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Prologue 

 

Sri Aurobindo 

 
Sri Aurobindo was born in Calcutta on 15 August 1872. At the age of seven he was taken 

to England for education. There he studied at St. Paul's School, London, and at King's College, 
Cambridge. Returning to India in 1893, he worked for the next thirteen years in the Princely 
State of Baroda in the service of the Maharaja and as a professor in Baroda College. In 1906, 
soon after the Partition of Bengal, Sri Aurobindo quit his post in Baroda and went to Calcutta, 
where he soon became one of the leaders of the Nationalist movement. He was the first political 
leader in India to openly put forward, in his newspaper Bande Mataram, the idea of complete 
independence for the country. Sri Aurobindo had begun the practice of Yoga in 1905 in Baroda. 
In 1908 he had the first of several fundamental spiritual realisations. In 1910 he withdrew from 
politics and went to Pondicherry in order to devote himself entirely to his inner spiritual life and 
work. During his forty years in Pondicherry he evolved a new method of spiritual practice, 
which he called the Integral Yoga. Its aim is a spiritual realisation that not only liberates man's 
consciousness but also transforms his nature. In 1926, with the help of his spiritual collaborator, 
the Mother, he founded the Sri Aurobindo Ashram. Among his many writings are The Life 
Divine, The Synthesis of Yoga, The Secret of the Veda, Hymns to the Mystic Fire, Vedic and 
Philological Studies and Savitri. Sri Aurobindo left his body on 5 December 1950.  

 

The Complete Works of Sri Aurobindo 

 
In 1997, the Sri Aurobindo Ashram began to publish the Complete Works of Sri 

Aurobindo (CWSA) in a uniform library edition. Each of the 36 published volumes can be 
viewed and downloaded in PDF format from www.sabda.in.  

 

Hymns to the Mystic Fire 

 
Volume 16 Hymns to the Mystic Fire (HMF) comprises Sri Aurobindo’s translations of 

and commentaries on hymns to Agni in the Rig Veda. It is divided into three parts: 
I - Hymns to the Mystic Fire: The entire contents of a book of this name that was published by 

Sri Aurobindo in 1946, consisting of selected hymns to Agni with a Foreword and extracts from 
the essay “The Doctrine of the Mystics”. The earlier publication – Companion to Hymns to the 
Mystic Fire – Vol. I covered this part.  

II - Other Hymns to Agni: Translations of hymns to Agni that Sri Aurobindo did not include 

in the edition of Hymns to the Mystic Fire published during his lifetime. An appendix to this 
part contains his complete translations of the first hymn of the Rig Veda, showing how his 
approach to translating the Veda changed over the years. This publication covers verses from 

Part II (Mandala 1, 3 & 4). Remaining verses will be covered in the forthcoming publication. 
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III - Commentaries and Annotated Translations: Pieces from Sri Aurobindo’s manuscripts in 
which he commented on hymns to Agni or provided annotated translations of them. 

 

Companion to Hymns to the Mystic Fire 

 

Companion to Hymns to the Mystic Fire is meant as an aid to the systematic study of Hymns 
to the Mystic Fire (Volume 16 – The Complete Works of Sri Aurobindo - CWSA -, Sri Aurobindo 
Ashram Publication Department, Pondicherry, 2013) for those interested in Sri Aurobindo’s 
mystical interpretation of the Veda.  

It provides the original Sanskrit verses (Riks) from the Rig Veda in Devanagari (without 
accents), translated and cited by Sri Aurobindo in Hymns to the Mystic Fire. The compiler has 
provided the Padpātha under each verse in which all euphonic combinations (sandhi) are 
resolved into the original and separate words and even the components of compound words 
(samās) indicated; and matched each Sanskrit word in the Padpātha with the corresponding 
English word in the Translation using superscripts. Alternative translations [Alt.], explanatory 
notes [Expln.] and Footnotes [fn] based on Sri Aurobindo’s writings are given wherever 
available.  

In the Foreword to the first edition of Hymns to the Mystic Fire, (1946) Sri Aurobindo stated 
that “.…to establish on a scholastic basis the conclusions of the hypothesis (mystical interpretation) it 
would have been necessary to prepare an edition of the Rig-veda or of a large part of it with a word by word 
construing in Sanskrit and English, notes explanatory of important points in the text…..” This 
compilation series is a humble attempt in providing such ‘word by word construing in Sanskrit 
and English’ of selected verses of the Rig Veda ‘with explanatory notes’.  

 
Sri Aurobindo has said that - Throughout the Veda it is in the hymns which celebrate this 

strong and brilliant deity (Agni) that we find those which are the most splendid in poetic 
colouring, profound in psychological suggestion and sublime in their mystic intoxication (The 
Secret of the Veda, Vol.15 p.390). Hope the following pages provide a glimpse of the splendid, 
the profound and the sublime in these mystic hymns to this brilliant deity.  
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MANDALA ONE 
 

 

Madhuchchhandas Vaishwamitra 

Sukta 1 

 

अि#नमीळे पुरोिहतं य23य देवमृि7वजं । 

होतारं र7नधातमं ॥ 1.1.1 ॥ 

अि#नम्1 ईळे2 परुःऽिहतम्3 य34य4 दवेम्5 ऋि8वजम्6 ।  

होतारम्7 र8नऽधातमम्8 ॥ 

1.  1The Fire 2I pray, 5the divine 3vicar 4of the sacrifice and 6ordinant of the rite, 7the 

Summoner (or, priest of the offering) 8who most founds the ecstasy. [16/117] 

 [Alt.] 

  2I adore 1the Flame, 3the vicar, 5the divine 6Ritwik 4of the Sacrifice, 7the summoner 
8who most founds the ecstasy. [SABCL-11/39] 

 Agni the brilliant I adore who standeth before the Lord, the god that has the ecstasy of 

the truth, the fighter that fulfilleth utter bliss. [16/465] 

 Agni I desire who standeth before the Lord, the god who knoweth all the law, the 

warrior who disposeth utterly delight. [16/510] 

 Agni I adore who stands before the Lord, the god who seeth Truth, the warrior, strong 

disposer of delight. [16/511; 16/521] 

 Agni I desire, who stands before the Lord, the god who seeth truth, — the warrior, who 

disposeth utterly delight. [16/531] 

 Agni I adore, the priest who stands forward for the sac- rifice, the god who acts in the 

truth of things, the giver of the oblation who disposes utterly delight. [16/539] 

 I seek the God-Will, the priest set in front of our sacrifice, the divine offerer who 

sacrifices in the order of the truth, who disposes utterly the delight. [16/542] 

 I adore Agni the god, the Purohit of the sacrifice, the Ritwik, the Hota, most delight-
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placing. [16/550] 

 I seek with adoration the God-Will, divine priest of the sacrifice placed in front, 

sacrificer in the seasons, offerer of the oblation, who most ordains the ecstasy. [16/550] 

 6 ṛtvijam. the drashta, seer or rishi, the one who has vision of spiritual truth [16/468]. This word is taken 

in the ceremonial interpretation of the Veda in the later sense of Ritwik, a sacrificial priest, and it is 

explained by separating as ऋत ु+ इज ्one who sacrifices seasonably. In reality, ऋि(वज ्is a very old word 

compounded in ancient Sanskrit before the creation of the modern rules of Sandhi, and is composed of 

ऋत ्truth and िवज,् ecstasy or ecstatic. It means one who has the ecstasy of the truth or satyam. [16/480] 

अि#नः पूवAिभऋD िषिभरीड्यो नूतनैIत । 

स देवाँ एह वMित ॥ 1.1.2 ॥ 

अि#नः1 पवू@िभः2 ऋिषऽिभः3 ईड्यः4 नतूनैः5 उत6 । 

सः7 दवेान्8 आ9 इह10 वIित11 ॥ 

2.  1The Fire, 4desirable 2to the ancient 3seers, 6so even 5to the new, — 11amay 7he 9,11bcome 

[bring] to us 8with the gods. [16/117] 

 [Alt.] 

 1The Flame 4adorable 2by the ancient 3sages 4is adorable 6too 5by the new. 7He 9,11brings 
10here 8the Gods. [SABCL-11/39] 

 Agni adorable to the sages of old, adorable to the new, holds up the gods with force & 

might. [16/465] 

 Agni whom the ancient seers desired, the modern too adore; for in his strength he 

beareth all the Gods. [16/510] 

 Agni desirable to the seers of old no less than to those of today, mightily he beareth up 

the gods. [16/533] 

 Agni adored by the ancient seers is adorable still to the new, for he brings here the gods. 

[16/539] 

 The God-Will is desirable as to the ancient sages, so to the new, for ’tis he that bringeth 

here the gods. [16/542] 

अि#नना रियमOव7पोषमेव िदवेिदवे । 

यशस ंवीरवQमं ॥ 1.1.3 ॥ 

अि#नना1 रियम्2 अJवत्3 पोषम्4 एव5 िदवेऽिदवे6 । 

यशसम्7 वीरवतऽ्तमम्8 ॥ 

3.  1By the Fire 3one obtains 2a wealth 4that increases 6day by day, 7glorious and 8full of 

hero-powers. [16/117] 
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 [Alt.] 

 1By the Flame 3one enjoys 2a treasure that 5verily 4increases 6day by day, 7glorious, 
8most full of hero-power. [SABCL-11/39] 

 By Agni one enjoyeth strength, one enjoyeth increase day by day and a mastery full of 

force. [16/465] 

 By Agni one getteth substance, yes, and increase day by day, and glorious success. 

[16/510] 

 By Agni one getteth substance and increase too day by day, yea, mightiest mastery. 

[16/534] 

 By Agni one gets day by day energy & increase victorious and full of force. [16/539] 

 By the God-Will one shall enjoy a felicity that shall increase day by day, victorious, 

fullest of hero-powers. [16/543] 

 2 Rayi which may mean physically wealth or prosperity, and psychologically a felicity or enjoyment 

which consists in the abundance of certain forms of spiritual wealth. [15/139]; That richness and 

abundance in the soul full of divine possessions which is its spiritual prosperity or felicity, an image of 

the infinite store of the divine Bliss and by which it advances to an ever greater and more richly-equipped 

wideness of its being. [15/429 fn 6] 

अ#ने यं य2मSवरं िवTतः पUरभूरिस । 

स इWेवेषु गYछित ॥ 1.1.4 ॥ 

अ#ने1 यम्2 य3म्3 अNवरम्4 िवOतः5 पPरऽभःू6 अिस7 । 

सः8 इत्9 दवेेषु10 गRछित11 ॥ 

4.  1O Fire, 4the pilgrim 3sacrifice 2which 6,7thou encompassest 5on every side, 11reaches 
10the gods. [16/117] 

 [Alt.] 

 1O Flame! 4the pilgrim-3sacrifice 5on every side 2of which 7thou art 6with the environing 

being, 8that 9truly 11goes 10among the Gods. [SABCL-11/39] 

 O Agni, the Lord below about whom thou art on every side a flame encompassing, 

came by the gods into this world. [16/465] 

 O Agni, that Lord here below whom thou encompassest on every side, is he that 

moveth in the Gods. [16/510] 

 O Agni, the Lord below whom thou encompassest with thy being on every side, is the 

same that moveth in the gods. [16/535] 
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O Agni, whatsoever material sacrifice thou encompassest with thy being on every side, 

that goes to the gods. [15/539] 

  O God-Will, whatsoever sacrifice on the path thou encom- passest with thy being on 

every side, that indeed arrives to the gods. [16/544] 

 3 yajñam. The Vedic sacrifice is, psychologically, a symbol of cosmic and individual activity become self-

conscious, enlightened and aware of its goal. All the powers and potentialities of the human life are 

offered up, in the symbol of a sacrifice, to the divine Life in the Cosmos. [15/278-9]                                     
4 adhvara - the word for sacrifice, is really an adjective and the full phrase is adhvara yajña, sacrificial 

action travelling on the path, the sacrifice that is of the nature of a progression or journey. Agni, the Will, 

is the leader of the sacrifice [15/333]. The image of this sacrifice is sometimes that of a journey or 

voyage; for it travels, it ascends; it has a goal - the vastness, the true existence, the light, the felicity - and 

it is called upon to discover and keep the good, the straight and the happy path to the goal, the arduous, 

yet joyful road of the Truth. [15/377; 16/24]                                                                                                                                                               

अि#नह\ता किव^तुः स7यि_`aव3तमः । 

देवो देवेिभरा गमत ्॥ 1.1.5 ॥ 

अि#नः1 होता2 किवऽUतःु3 स8यः4 िचWXवःऽतमः5 । 

दवेः6 दवेेिभः7 आ8 गमत्9 ॥ 

5.  1Fire, 2priest of the call, 3the seer-will 5rich in brilliant inspirations, 8,9may he come to 

us, 6a god 7with the gods. [16/118] 

 [Alt.] 

  1The Flame, 2the summoner, 3the Seer-Will, 4true and 5most full of richly varied 

listenings, 8,9may he come 6a God 7with the Gods. [SABCL-11/39] 

9aMay 1Agni, 2priest of the offering 3whose will towards action is that of the seer, 4who 

is true, 5most rich in varied inspiration, 8,9bcome, 6a god 7with the gods. [15/63] 

 Agni the fighter, the strong in wisdom, the true, the man- ifold, the high of fame, has 

come to us, a god meeting with gods. [16/465] 

 Agni, the warrior whose strength is wisdom, he of the Truth who has the knowledge 

rich, cometh, a God attended by the Gods. [16/510] 

 Agni, the warrior, the strong in knowledge, the true, the rich in revelation, has come a 

god with the gods. [16/536] 

 Agni, he that offers the oblation, whose strength is in wisdom, the true, the rich in 

various inspiration, comes a god with the gods. [15/539] 

 The God-Will, priest of our offering, true in his being, with the will of the seer, with 

richest variety of inspired knowledge, may he come to us divine with the powers divine. 

[16/545] 
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 Agni, the priest of the oblation (or, of the summoning), the seer-will (or he whose work, 

whose sacrifice or whose power-of- works is a seer’s), the true, who has most richly-

varied (inspired) knowledge, may he come, a god with the gods. [16/546] 

 [Expln. - 15/65-6]   

3 Psychologically, then, we may take Agni to be the divine will perfectly inspired by 

divine Wisdom, and indeed one with it, which is the active or effective power of the 

Truth-consciousness. This is the obvious sense of the word kavikratuḥ, he whose active 

will or power of effectivity is that of the seer, works, that is to say, with the knowledge 

which comes by the truth-consciousness and in which there is no misapplication or 

error. The epithets that follow confirm this interpretation.  

4 Agni is satya, true in his being; perfect possession of his own truth and the essential 

truth of things gives him the power to apply it perfectly in all act and movement of 

force. He has both the satyam and the ṛtam.  

5 Moreover, he is citraśravastamaḥ; from the Ritam there proceeds a fullness of richly 

luminous and varied inspirations which give the capacity for doing the perfect work.  

2 For all these are epithets of Agni as the hotṛ, the priest of the sacrifice, he who 

performs the offering. We see, then, in what capacity Agni is called to the sacrifice.  

6-9 “Let him come, a god with the gods.” The emphasis given to the idea of divinity by 

this repetition, devo devebhir, becomes intelligible when we recall the standing 

description of Agni as the god in human beings, the immortal in mortals, the divine 

guest. We may give the full psychological sense by translating, “Let him come, a divine 

power with the divine powers.” For in the external sense of the Veda the Gods are 

universal powers of physical Nature personified; in any inner sense they must be 

universal powers of Nature in her subjective activities, Will, Mind, etc.  

5 śravas - means literally hearing and from this primary significance is derived its secondary sense, 

“fame”. But, psychologically, the idea of hearing leads up in Sanskrit to another sense which we find in 

śravaṇa, śruti, śruta, — revealed knowledge, the knowledge which comes by inspiration. [15/63]  

यदगं दाशुषे 7वम#ने भcं कUरdयिस । 

तवेQ7स7यमंिगरः ॥ 1.1.6 ॥ 

यत्1 अङ्ग2 दाशषेु3 8वम्4 अ#ने5 भZम्6 कPर[यिस7 । 

तव8 इत्9 तत्10 स8यम्11 अङ्िगरः12 ॥ 

6.  2O 5Fire, 6the happy good 1that 4thou 7wilt create 3for the giver, is 10That 11Truth 8of 

thee, 12O Angiras. [16/118] 
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[Alt.] 

 2O 5Flame! 6the happy good 1which 4thou 7shalt create 3for the giver is 10that 11Truth and 
9verily 8thine, 12O Angiras! [SABCL-11/40] 

6The good 1that 4thou 7wilt create 3for the giver, 10,9that is that 11truth 8of thee, 12O 

Angiras. [15/64] 

 O beloved, that to the foe who would destroy thee thou, O Agni, doest good, this is the 

Truth of thee, O Lord of Love. [16/466] 

 O beloved, O Agni, that thou desirest to do good to him who seeks to hurt thee, this is 

utterly thy nature, O Lord of Love. [16/510] 

 That thou, O beloved, O strong Agni, meanest to do good to him that would hurt thee, 

this is that truth of thee, O lord of might and love. [16/537] 

 That thou, O Agni, wilt surely bring about good for the giver, that is the truth of thee, 

O lord of love. [16/539] 

 O Agni, the good which thou wilt create for the giver, thine verily is that truth, O 

Angiras. [16/548] 

 [Expln.] In other words, the essence of this truth (satyam), which is the nature of Agni, 

is the freedom from evil, the state of perfect good and happiness (bhadram) which the 

Ritam carries in itself and which is sure to be created in the mortal when he offers the 

sacrifice (dāśuṣe) by the action of Agni as the divine priest. [15/67] 

उप 7वा#ने िदवेिदवे दोषाव3तिधDया वयं । 

नमो भरंत एमिस ॥ 1.1.7 ॥ 

उप1 8वा2 अ#ने3 िदवेऽिदवे4 दोषाऽव4तः5 िधया6 वयम्7 । 

नमः8 भर\तः9 आ10 इमिस11 ॥ 

7.  1To 2thee, 3O Fire, 4day by day, 5in the dawn and in the dusk, 7we 10,11come 9bringing 1to 
2thee 6by the thought 8our obeisance, [16/118] 

 [Alt.] 

 1To 2thee, 3O Flame! 7we 4day by day, 5in the night and in the light, 10,11come, 9carrying 
6by our thought 8the obeisance. [SABCL-11/40] 

1To 2thee 4day by day, 3O Agni, 5in the night and in the light 7we 6by the thought 
10,11come 9bearing 8our submission, — [15/64] 

 O Agni, to thee yearning if day by day we embrace thee with our mind and bear the 

law, then thou growest in mastery and might: — [16/466] 
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To thee, O Agni who protectest us in darkness day by day, if with hearts full of self-

surrender we come, then thou towerest to thy height, [16/510] 

 O Agni who protectest us in the darkness day by day, if under thee we bear by the 

discerning mind the law of thy full control, then growest thou to thy perfect strength. 

[16/537] 

 To thee, O Agni, day by day, in darkness and in light we come in our minds bearing 

our submission, — [16/539] 

 To thee, O Agni, we come day by day, in the night and the light, bringing with (or, by) 

the thought the obeisance; to thee ruling over the sacrifices, shining etc. [16/548] 

 [Expln.] In [1.1.7] there seems to be stated the condition of the effective sacrifice. It is 

the continual resort (upa ā imasi) day by day (dive’dive), in the night and in the light 

(doṣā’vastaḥ), of the thought (dhiyā) in the human being with submission, adoration, 

self-surrender (namaḥ), to the divine Will and Wisdom represented by Agni (agne). 

Night and Day, Naktoṣāsā, are also symbolical, like all the other gods in the Veda, and 

the sense seems to be that in all states of consciousness, whether illumined or obscure, 

there must be a constant submission and reference of all activities to the divine control. 

[15/67] 

राजंतमSवराणां गोपामृत3य दीिदिवं । 

वधDमानं 3वे दमे ॥ 1.1.8 ॥ 

राज\तम्1 अNवराणाम्2 गोपाम्3 ऋत4य4 दीिदिवम्5 । 

वध̂मानम्6 4वे7 दमे8 ॥ 

8.  1To thee, who rulest 2the sacrifices of the Way, 5the shining 3Guardian 4of the Truth, 
6growing 7in thy own 8home. [16/118] 

 [Alt.] 

 1To thee, who reignest over 2our pilgrim-sacrifices, 5luminous 3guardian 4of the Truth, 
6increasing 7in thy own 8home. [SABCL-11/40] 

 1To thee who shinest out 2from the sacrifices (or, 1who governest 2the sacrifices), 
3guardian 4of the Truth and 5its illumination, 6increasing 7in thy own 8home.” [15/64] 

 To thee the shining one of the gods below who guardest the energy of the nectar and 

increasest in thy home. [16/466] 

 To thee, controller and protector of all things below, of the Immortal brilliant force, 

ever increasing in thy home. [16/510] 

 Thee, the ruler and protector of all creatures here below, a splendour of the Immortal 

increasing in its home. [16/538] 
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 To thee, who rulest over all below, guardian of immor- tality, a brilliance increasing in 

its home. [16/540] 

 [Expln.] For whether by day or night (doṣā’vastaḥ	-	1.1.7) Agni shines out (rājantam) in 

the sacrifices (adhvarāṇām); he is the guardian (gopām) of the Truth, of the Ritam 

(ṛtasya) in man and defends it from the powers of darkness; he is its constant 

illumination burning up (dīdivim) even in obscure and besieged states of the mind. Agni 

is finally described as increasing (vardhamānam) in his own (sve) home (dame). [15/68] 

स नः िपतेव सनूवेऽ#ने सपूायनो भव । 

सच3वा नः 3व3तये ॥ 1.1.9 ॥ 

सः1 नः2 िपताऽइव3 सनूवे4 अ#ने5 सऽुउपायनः6 भव7 । 

सच4व8 नः9 4व4तये10 ॥ 

9.  5O Fire, 7be 6easy of access 2to us 3like a father 4to his son; 8cleave 9to us 10for our weal. 

[16/118] 

 [Alt.] 

 1Therefore, 7be 6easy of access 2to us 3as a father 4unto his son, 8cling 9to us 10for our 

happy state. [SABCL-11/40] 

 Do thou therefore, O Agni, become lavish of thy approach to us as a father to his child; 

cleave to us for our heavenly bliss. [16/466] 

 So be thou easy to our approach as a father to his child, abide with us for our bliss. 

[16/510] 

 Therefore be thou easy of approach to us as a father to his child, cleave to us for our 

bliss. [16/539] 

 Therefore do thou be easy of approach to us as a father to his child, cleave to us for our 

weal. [16/540] 
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Medhatithi Kanwa 

Sukta 12 

अि#नं दूतं वणृीमहे होतारं िवTवेदस ं। 

अ3य य23य सु̂ तंु ॥ 1.12.1 ॥ 

अि#नम्1 दतूम्2 वणृीमहे3 होतारम्4 िवOऽवेदसम्5 । 

अ4य6 य34य7 सऽुUतमु्8 ॥ 

1.  3We choose 1Agni, 4the summoner, 5the all-knowing, 2the messenger, 8the will effective 
6of this 7sacrifice. [16/118] 

 [Alt.] 

 The Fire we choose (as) the Messenger, the summoning priest of this sacrifice, all-

knowing, well-working or well-willed. [16/552] 

 We choose Fire the messenger, the summoning priest of this sacrifice, all- knowing, 

well-working or well-willed.  [16/553] 

 We choose Fire as the messenger and summoning priest of this sacrifice, all-knowing, 

right-willed. [16/553] 

अि#नमि#नं हवीमिभः सदा हवंत िवmपितं । 

हnयवाहं पुIिoयं ॥ 1.12.2 ॥ 

अि#नमऽ्अि#नम्1 हवीमऽिभः2 सदा3 हव\त4 िव`पितम्5 । 

हaयऽवाहम्6 पbुऽिcयम्7 ॥ 

2.  5To the Lord of the creatures, 6the bearer of our offerings, 7the beloved of Many, 1to 

every flame 4athe sacrificers 3ever 4bcall 2with hymns that summon the Gods, 7One in 

whom are many dear things. [16/119] 

अ#ने देवाँ इहा वह ज2ानो वpृबिहDषे । 

अिस होता न ईड्यः ॥ 1.12.3 ॥ 

अ#ने1 दवेान्2 इह3 आ4 वह5 ज3ानः6 वdृऽबिहषे̂7 । 

अिस8 होता9 नः10 ईड्यः11 ॥ 

3.  1O Fire, 6thou being born 3hither 4,5bear 2the Gods 7for the sacrificer who spreads the 

holy seat, 8thou art 10our 11desirable 9summoning priest. [16/119] 
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ताँ उशतो िव बोधय यद#ने यािस दू7यं । 

देवैरा सि7स बिहDिष ॥ 1.12.4 ॥ 

तान्1 उशतः2 िव3 बोधय4 यत्5 अ#ने6 यािस7 द8ूयम्8 । 

दवैेः9 आ10 सि8स11 बिहि̂ष12 ॥ 

4.  6O Fire, 5when 7thou goest 8as our envoy [on an embassy – 1.71.4], 4awaken 1them 3up 
2who desire our offerings. 11Take thy seat 9with the Gods 10,12on the holy grass. [16/119] 

 2 uśataḥ.	The word is from the root उश ्and must therefore mean “desire, wish, yearning out, aspiration”. 

But these words do not exactly express the Vedic idea. It is that state of the Yogin when existence 

reaches out after an effect or a fulfilment (lipsa); there is no corresponding word in English. The gods are 

often represented as ushatas, when they are called to the sacrifice. It is the movement towards a stronger 

existence or activity which we are conscious of in the faculties when the system has been brought into a 

fit state for the sacrificial action. [16/590-1] 

घृताहवन दीिदवः oित dम Uरषतो दह । 

अ#ने 7वं रMि3वनः ॥ 1.12.5 ॥ 

घतृऽआहवन1 दीिदऽवः2 cित3 4म4 Pरषतः5 दह6 । 

अ#ने7 8वम्8 रIि4वनः9 ॥ 

5.  7O Fire, 8thou 1who art called by the offerings of clarity, 8thou 2shining one, 3,4do thou 

oppose and 6burn down 5the haters 9that confine. [16/119] 

 1 ghṛtam - Clarified butter, yield of the Cow of Light and symbol of the rich clarity that comes to the 

mind visited by the Light [15/395 fn 6]; The clarity or brightness of the solar light in the human mentality 

[15/243]. 

अि#ननाि#नः सिमSयते किवगृDहपितयुDवा । 

हnयवाड् जुtा3यः ॥ 1.12.6 ॥ 

अि#नना1 अि#नः2 सम्3 इNयते4 किवः5 गहृऽपितः6 यवुा7 । 

हaयऽवाट्8 जहुhऽआ4यः9 ॥ 

6.  1By the Fire 4ais 2the fire 3perfectly 4bkindled, 5the seer, 6the lord of the house, 7the youth, 
8the bearer of offering 9whose mouth receives the offerings. [16/119] 

किवमि#नमुप 3तुिह स7यधमाDणमSवरे । 

देवममीवचातनं ॥ 1.12.7 ॥ 

किवम्1 अि#नम्2 उप3 4तिुह4 स8यऽधमा̂णम्5 अNवरे6 । 

दवेम्7 अमीवऽचातनम्8 ॥ 

7.  2To the divine Flame, 1the seer, 5him whose law of being is the Truth, 7the shining one, 
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8the destroyer of all evils, 3approach and 4chant the hymn of praise [6in the sacrifice – 

7.3.1]. [16/120] 

य37वाम#ने हिवdपितदूDतं देव सपयDित । 

त3य 3म oािवता भव ॥ 1.12.8 ॥ 

यः1 8वाम्2 अ#ने3 हिवःऽपितः4 दतूम्5 दवे6 सपय̂ित7 । 

त4य8 4म9 cऽअिवता10 भव11 ॥ 

8.  3O Flame, 6O divine 5messenger, 4the lord of the offerings 1who 7waits 2on thee, 8of him 
11become 10the protector. [16/120] 

 7 serves [8.44.15] 

यो अि#नं देववीतये हिवdमाँ आिववासित । 

त3मै पावक मृळय ॥ 1.12.9 ॥ 

यः1 अि#नम्2 दवेऽवीतये3 हिव[मान्4 आऽिववासित5 । 

त4मै6 पावक7 मळृय8 ॥ 

9.  1He who 4with the offerings 5approaches 2the divine force, 3for the Birth of the Gods, 7O 

Purifier, 6on him 8have grace. [16/120] 

स नः पावक दीिदवोऽ#ने देवाँ इहा वह । 

उप य2ं हिव_ नः ॥ 1.12.10 ॥ 

सः1 नः2 पावक3 दीिदऽवः4 अ#ने5 दवेान्6 इह7 आ8 वह9 । 

उप10 य3म्11 हिवः12 च13 नः14 ॥ 

10.  4O shining 5Flame, thou 1who 3purifiest, 7hither 8,9bear 6the Gods 10to 14our 12offerings 
13and 10to 14our 11sacrifice. [16/120] 

स नः 3तवान आ भर गाय`ेण नवीयसा । 

रियं वीरवतीिमषं ॥ 1.12.11 ॥ 

सः1 नः2 4तवानः3 आ4 भर5 गायWेण6 नवीयसा7 । 

रियम्8 वीरऽवतीम्9 इषम्10 ॥ 

11.  1Thou 3adored 7by our fresh 6Gayatri rhythms 4,5bring 2for us 8the felicity and 10force 
9full of hero's strength. [16/120] 

 9 vı̄ra. The heroes are the mental and moral energies which resist the assaults of ignorance, division, evil 

and falsehood. [15/408 fn 9]                                                                                                                          
               10 iṣam. impulsion [7.5.8]; The power that enables us to make the journey through the night of our being 

to the divine Light [15/413 fn 2] 
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अ#ने शु^ेण शोिचषा िवTािभदAवहwितिभः । 

इमं 3तोमं जुष3व नः ॥ 1.12.12 ॥ 

अ#ने1 शUेुण2 शोिचषा3 िवOािभः4 दवेहiितऽिभः5 । 

इमम्6 4तोमम्7 जषु4व8 नः9 ॥ 

12.  1O Fire, 3with thy lustres 2white, and 4all 5thy divine hymns that summon the Gods, 
8come and accept 6this 7,9hymn that we affirm. [16/120] 

7 stomam - or stubh is the Word considered as a power which affirms and confirms in the settled rhythm 

of things. [15/322]; From stu to establish firmly. Stoma is the psalm, the hymn of praise; it is the 

expression in the potency of speech of those qualities in the Lord of Mental Force — or whatever other 

Master of being is praised, — which the sadhaka is either calling to his aid or aspires to bring out in his 

own being and activity. The expression of a quality in inspired & rhythmic speech tends by the essential 

nature of mantra to bring forward & establish in habitual action that which was formerly latent or vague 

in the nature. For this reason the psalm is stoma, that which establishes or confirms. [14/374]  
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Sukta 13 

 

ससुिमxो न आ वह देवाँ अ#ने हिवdमते । 

होतः पावक यिM च ॥ 1.13.1 ॥ 

सऽुसिमjः1 नः2 आ3 वह4 दवेान्5 अ#ने6 हिव[मते7 । 

होत:8 पावक9 यिI10 च11 ॥ 

1.  6O Fire! 1perfectly kindled, 3,4bear 5the gods 7to him who has the offerings, 9O Thou who 

purifiest! 8Thou summoner! 10sacrifice 5to the gods. [16/121] 

 [Alt.] 1When thou hast been increased to thy height, 3,4bring 2for us 5the gods, 6O Agni, 
7to me who hold ready the offering, 8O priest of the sacrifice, 9O purifier 11and 10apply 

thyself to thy work. [14/207] 

मधुमंतं तनूनपाy2ं देवेषु नः कवे । 

अyा कृणुिह वीतये ॥ 1.13.2 ॥ 

मधऽुम\तम्1 तनऽूनपात्2 य3म्3 दवेेषु4 नः5 कवे6 । 

अl7 कृणिुह8 वीतये9 ॥ 

2.  2O Son of the body! 7Now 8make 3the sacrifice 1honied 4for the gods (or 1full of honey 
4among the gods) 9for their enjoyment, 6O seer. [16/121] 

 [Alt.] 2O son of force, 1honey-sweet 8do thou make 3the yajna 4to the gods 5for us 
7today, 6O seer, 9that manifestation may be. [14/207] 

नराशंसिमह िoयमि3मzय2 उप tये । 

मधुिजtं हिवdकृतं ॥ 1.13.3 ॥ 

नराशंसम्1 इह2 िcयम्3 अि4मन्4 य3े5 उप6 nये7 । 

मधऽुिजnम्8 हिवःऽकृतम्9 ॥ 

3.  3Him, the beloved, 6,7I call 2hither 4to this 5sacrifice, 9he who creates the offerings, 
8possessed of honied tongue. [16/121]  

 [Alt] 6,7I call 2here 4in this 5yajna 3on the beloved, 1the strong expresser of things, 8the 

honey-tongued 9maker of the oblation. [14/207] 

अ#ने सखुतमे रथे देवाँ ईिळत आ वह । 

अिस होता मनुिहDतः ॥ 1.13.4 ॥ 
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अ#ने1 सखुऽतमे2 रथे3 दवेान्4 ईिळतः5 आ6 वह7 । 

अिस8 होता9 मनःुऽिहतः10 ॥ 

4.  1O Fire! 5Thou who art adored, 6,7bring here 4the gods 2in thy happiest 3car; (for) 8thou 

art 9the summoner 10established by man. [16/121] 

 [Alt.] 1O Agni, 6,7bring, 5adored, 4the gods 3in a car 2of utter ease; 8thou art 10the thinker, 

the beneficent, 9the priest of the oblation. [14/207] 

3तृणीत बिहDरानुष#घृतप}ृ ंमनीिषणः । 

य`ामृत3य चMणं ॥ 1.13.5 ॥ 

4तणृीत1 बिहः̂2 आनषुक्3 घतृऽपqृम्4 मनीिषणः5 । 

यW6 अमतृ4य7 चIणम्8 ॥ 

5.  5O Thinkers! 1spread you 2the holy seat 3continuous and true in order, 4sprinkled with 

clear offerings (of clarified butter), 6to where is 8the vision 7of immortality.     

 [Alt.] 1Strew 2the flame 3without a break, 5O ye wise of heart, 4the flame with shining 

back, 6where 8athe vision 7of immortality 8bhas been seen. [14/207] 

 [Alt.] 1Strew 2the sacrificial seat 3without flaw or crevice, 4richly bright of surface, 5O ye 

thinkers, 6where is 8the tasting 7of immortality. [14/70] 

 [Expln.] The sacrificial seat (barhiḥ) anointed with the shining ghee (ghṛta’pṛṣṭham) is in 

symbol the fullness of the mind (barhiḥ) clarified and purified (stṛṇīta), continuously 

bright and just in its activity, without flaw or crevice (ānuṣak), richly bright of surface 

(ghṛta’pṛṣṭham) and therefore receiving without distortion the messages of the ideal 

faculty (manīṣiṇaḥ)? It is in this (yatra) clear, pure and rightly ordered state of his 

thinking and emotional mind (manīṣiṇaḥ) that man gets the first taste (cakṣaṇam) of the 

immortal life (amṛtasya) to which he aspires, yatra ̄mritasya chakshanam, through the joy 

of the self-fulfilling activity of God’s Truth in him. [14/70] 

 3 ānuṣak. Without interruption or gap; As the Purohita, the representative priest in the sacrifice and the 

leader in the van of its march, He stands in front of our consciousness, leader of all our powers, to guide 

and carry on our Godward work, so that there shall be no interruption, no gap in the order of the 

sacrifice, the right stages of its march to the gods, the right placing of its works according to the times and 

seasons of the Truth. [15/442 fn 2]  

[Incomplete – in HMF] 
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Sukta 14 

 

ऐिभर#ने दुवो िगरो िवTेिभः सोमपीतये । 

देवेिभयाDिह यिM च ॥ 1.14.1 ॥ 

आ1 एिभः2 अ#ने3 दवुः4 िगरः5 िवOेिभः6 सोमऽपीतये7 । 

दवेेिभः8 यािह9 यिI10 च11 ॥ 

1.  6With all 2these 8gods, 3O Agni, 9athou 4who art the activity 5of speech, 1,9barrive 11and 
10do thy work [10perform the sacrifice 7for the drinking of Soma]. [16/122]  

आ 7वा क�वा अहwषत गृणंित िवo ते िधयः । 

देवेिभर#न आ गिह ॥ 1.14.2 ॥ 

आ1 8वा2 कrवाः3 अहiषत4 गणृि\त5 िवc6 ते7 िधयः8 । 

दवेेिभः9 अ#ने10 आ11 गिह12 ॥ 

2.  2On thee, 10O Agni, 3the Kanwas 1,4have called, 7for thee, 6O master of wisdom, 8their 

movements of understanding 5become articulate; 11,12arrive, 10O Agni, 9with the gods. 

[16/122] 

इcंवायू बहृ3पितं िम`ाि#नं पूषणं भगं । 

आिद7याzमाIतं गणं ॥ 1.14.3 ॥ 

इ\Zवायू1 बहृ4पितम्2 िमWा3 अि#नम्4 पषूणम्5 भगम्6 । 

आिद8यान्7 माbतम्8 गणम्9 ॥ 

3.  [The Kanwas have called] 1On Indra and Vayu, 2Brihaspati, on 3Mitra and 4Agni, 
5Pushan, 6Bhaga, 7the Adityas and 8the Marut 9host. [16/122] 

o वो ि�यंत इदंवो म7सरा मादियdणवः । 

c�सा मSव_मूषदः ॥ 1.14.4 ॥ 

c1 वः2 िsय\ते3 इ\दवः4 म8सराः5 मादिय[णवः6 । 

Ztसाः7 मNवः8 चमऽूसदः9 ॥ 

4.  2For you 4the nectar streams 1,3are filled in, 5rapturous and 6maddening, 7dripping 
8sweetness, 9into their vessel they settle down. [16/122] 

ईळते 7वामव3यवः क�वासो वpृबिहDषः । 

हिवdमंतो अरंकृतः ॥ 1.14.5 ॥ 
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ईळते1 8वाम्2 अव4यवः3 कrवासः4 वdृऽबिहष̂ः5 । 

हिव[म\तः6 अरमऽ्कृतः7 ॥ 

5.  2Thee 4the Kanwas 3protected 1adore, 5when they have manifested the Flame, 6hold the 

offering and 7have set their array. [16/122]  

 3who crave for your safeguard [2.6.6];  5when they have placed the sacred grass [8.60.17] 

  (6hold the offering) 7made ready and sufficient [2.1.7] 

घृतप}ृा मनोयुजो ये 7वा वहंित व�यः । 

आ देवाz7सोमपीतये ॥ 1.14.6 ॥ 

घतृऽपqृाः1 मनःऽयजुः2 ये3 8वा4 वहि\त5 वuयः6 । 

आ7 दवेान्8 सोमऽपीतये9 ॥ 

6.  1Shining of flank, 2yoked to the mind, 6the bearers 3that 5bear 4thee and 7,5bear to us 8the 

gods 9to drink the Soma- wine, [16/122] 

 [Alt.] 7Bring 9for the drinking of the Soma 8the gods, 3who, 1bright of surface, 2yoked to 

the mind, 6as thy bearers, 5bear 4thee along; …[14/63]  

ताzयज`ाँ ऋतावधृोऽ#ने प7नीवत3कृिध । 

मSवः सिुजt पायय ॥ 1.14.7 ॥ 

तान्1 यजWान्2 ऋतऽवधृः3 अ#ने4 प8नीऽवतः5 कृिध6 । 

मNवः7 सऽुिजn8 पायय9 ॥ 

7.  …6make 1them [Gods] 2active to the Yajna, 4O Agni, 3they increase by truth, 5they have 

with them their female powers; 9make them drink 7the sweetnesses, 8O keen of tongue. 

[16/123] 

 [Alt.] … 1them 2in their sacrificial place 6ado thou, 4O Agni, 6bmake 3to increase in truth 

and 5join to them their female powers; 8O sweet-tongued, 9make them to drink 7of the 

sweetness. [14/63]  

ये यज`ा य ईड्या3ते ते िपबंतु िजtया । 

मधोर#ने वषट्कृित ॥ 1.14.8 ॥ 

ये1 यजWाः2 ये3 ईड्याः4 ते5 ते6 िपब\तु7 िजnया8 । 

मधोः9 अ#ने10 वषट्ऽकृित11 ॥ 

8.  1Those that are 2active to Yajna, 3those that are 4adorable, 7alet 5,6both of them 7bdrink 
8with thy tongue, 10O Agni, 9the heady sweetness of the wine. [16/123] 
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 2the masters of sacrifice [7.14.2]; the Lords of sacrifice [4.12.6];  11in the cry “Vashat” [7.14.3] 

आक� सयूD3य रोचनाि�Tांदेवाँ उषबुDधः । 

िवoो होतेह वMित ॥ 1.14.9 ॥ 

आकvम्1 सय̂ू4य2 रोचनात्3 िवOान्4 दवेान्5 उषःऽबधुः6 । 

िवcः7 होता8 इह9 वIित10 ॥ 

9.  1From 3the world of the lustre 2of the sun 7the seer, 8the priest of the offering 10bringeth 

[9here] [4all] 5the gods 6that wake to the dawn. [16/123] 

िवTेिभः सो�यं मSव#न इcेंण वायुना । 

िपबा िम`3य धामिभः ॥ 1.14.10 ॥ 

िवOेिभः1 सोwयम्2 मधु3 अ#ने4 इ\Zणे5 वायनुा6 । 

िपब7 िमW4य8 धामऽिभः9 ॥ 

10.  1With all of them, 4O Agni, 7drink thou 3the sweetness 2of the Soma-wine, 5with Indra 

and 6Vayu and 8Mitra's 9lustres. [16/123] 

7वं होता मनुिहDतोऽ#ने य2ेषु सीदिस । 

सेमं नो अSवरं यज ॥॥ 1.14.11 ॥ 

8वम्1 होता2 मनःुऽिहतः3 अ#ने4 य3ेषु5 सीदिस6 । 

सः7 इमम्8 नः9 अNवरम्10 यज11 ॥ 

11.  1Thou, 2the priest of the oblation, 3thinker and friend, 6sittest, 4O Agni, 5at the Yajnas, 
7therefore 11ado thou set thyself 8to this 11baction of sacrifice 9of ours. [16/123] 

 3established by man [1.13.4];  11offer sacrifice [5.21.1] 

यु�वा �Iषी रथे हUरतो देव रोिहतः । 

तािभदAवाँ इहा वह ॥ 1.14.12 ॥ 

यxुव1 िह2 अbषीः3 रथे4 हPरतः5 दवे6 रोिहतः7 । 

तािभः8 दवेान्9 इह10 आ11 वह12 ॥ 

12.  1Yoking, 6O God, 4in thy chariot 3the rosy and 5the green and 7the crimson, 8by these 
11,12bear 10hither 9the gods. [16/123] 

 3ruddy mares [1.72.10];   5shining [7.5.5] 
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Shunahshepa Ajigarti 

Sukta 26 

 

विसdवा िह िमयेSय व�ा�यूजा� पते । 

सेमं नो अSवरं यज ॥ 1.26.1 ॥ 

विस[व1 िह2 िमयेNय3 वyािण4 ऊजा̂म्5 पते6 । 

सः7 इमम्8 नः9 अNवरम्10 यज11 ॥ 

1.   1Gird on 4thy robes, 3O thou adorable one, — 6master 5of all abounding mights, 
11conduct 8this 9our 19oblation. [16/124]   

िन नो होता वरे�यः सदा यिव} मzमिभः । 

अ#ने िदिव7मता वचः ॥ 1.26.2 ॥ 

िन1 नः2 होता3 वरेrयः4 सदा5 यिवq6 म\मऽिभः7 । 

अ#ने8 िदिव8मता9 वचः10 ॥ 

2.   5Settle 1down, — for thou art 4the supreme 3offerer of sacrifice, 6O young, 9strong and 

brilliant Agni, — 7by the thoughts of my meditation 10into my speech. [16/124] 

आ िह dमा सनूवे िपतािपयDज7यापये । 

सखा स�ये वरे�यः ॥ 1.26.3 ॥ 

आ1 िह2 4म3 सनूवे4 िपता5 आिपः6 यजित7 आपये8 । 

सखा9 स{ये10 वरेrयः11 ॥ 

3.   2aBecause 1,7he doeth sacrifice 5as a father 4for his son, 6as a lover 8for his lover, 9as a 

comrade 10for his comrade, 2btherefore 11is he the supreme offerer. [16/124] 

आ नो बह� Uरशादसो वIणो िम`ो अयDमा । 

सीदतुं मनुषो यथा ॥ 1.26.4 ॥ 

आ1 नः2 बिहः̂3 Pरशादसः4 वbणः5 िमWः6 अय̂मा7 । 

सीद\तु8 मनषुः9 यथा10 ॥ 

4.  8aMay 4the destroyers of the foe, 5Varuna, 6Mitra and 7Aryaman, 1,8bsit down 3on the 

sacred rushes 10as 9human friends might sit. [16/124] 
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पूnयD होतर3य नो मंद3व स�य3य च । 

इमा उ षु aुधी िगरः ॥ 1.26.5 ॥ 

पaूय̂1 होतः2 अ4य3 नः4 म\द4व5 स{य4य6 च7 । 

इमाः8 ऊं9 सु10 Xिुध11 िगरः12 ॥ 

5.   1O ancient 2Priest of the offering, 5rejoice 3in this 4our 6friendship, 10,11hearken 8to these 
12my words. [16/124] 

यिYचिx शTता तना देवंदेवं यजामहे । 

7वे इxूयते हिवः ॥ 1.26.6 ॥ 

यत्1 िचत्2 िह3 शOता4 तना5 दवेमऽ्दवेम्6 यजामहे7 । 

8वे8 इत्9 हiयते10 हिवः11 ॥ 

6.   3For 1,2whatsoever 4with lasting 5substance 7we sacrifice 6to god and god, 8,9always ’tis 

on thee that 11the offering 10is cast. [16/125] 

िoयो नो अ3तु िवmपितह\ता मंcो वरे�यः । 

िoयाः 3व#नयो वयं ॥ 1.26.7 ॥ 

िcयः1 नः2 अ4तु3 िव`पितः4 होता5 म\Zः6 वरेrयः7 । 

िcयाः8 सऽुअ#नयः9 वयम्10 ॥ 

7.   3aMay 4this master of the peoples 3bbe 1dear 2to us, 6the delightful and 7supreme 5offerer 

of sacrifice, and to him 3amay 10we 3bbe 8dear and 9full of the strengths of Agni. [16/125] 

3व#नयो िह वाय� देवासो दिधरे च नः । 

3व#नयो मनामहे ॥ 1.26.8 ॥ 

सऽुअ#नयः1 िह2 वाय̂म्3 दवेासः4 दिधरे5 च6 नः7 । 

सऽुअ#नयः8 मनामहे9 ॥ 

8.   2For 4when the gods 1are full of the strengths of Agni, 5then they hold firmly 7for us 3the 

supreme good; 8full of the strengths of Agni 9may we be in our meditation. [16/125] 

अथा न उभयेषाममृत म7याDनां । 

िमथः सतुं oश3तयः ॥ 1.26.9 ॥ 

अथ1 नः2 उभयेषाम्3 अमतृ4 म8या̂नाम्5 । 

िमथः6 स\तु7 cऽश4तयः8 ॥ 

9.   1Then 7should 3both exchange their [6mutual – 1.68.4] 8full expressions of being, 4,5the 

immortals giving to mortal men, man to the deathless gods. [16/125] 
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 4 amṛta. The word is not अमतंृ but अमतृ:, used like अ0र:, to connote the Divine Personality, the imperishable 

being who is not subject to life or death, who as eternal, unchangeable Sat is the source of the principle of 

Immortality in the world. [16/507] 

िवTेिभर#ने अि#निभUरमं य2िमद ंवचः । 

चनो धाः सहसो यहो ॥ 1.26.10 ॥ 

िवOेिभः1 अ#ने2 अि#नऽिभः3 इमम्4 य3म्5 इदम्6 वचः7 । 

चनः8 धाः9 सहसः10 यहो11 ॥ 

10.  2O Agni, enrich 1with all 3thy strengths and 9confirm, thou 11masterful user 10of force, 
4this 5my sacrifice, 6this 7my speech, 6this 8delight. [16/125] 

 11son [8.19.12] 
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Sukta 27 

 

अTं न 7वा वारवंतं वंदSया अि#नं नमोिभः । 

स�ाजंतमSवराणां ॥ 1.27.1 ॥ 

अOम्1 न2 8वा3 वारऽव\तम्4 व\दNयै5 अि#नम्6 नमःऽिभः7 । 

समऽ्राज\तम्8 अNवराणाम्9 ॥ 

1.   2As 1the swift strength 4that bringeth blessings 5I adore 3thee 7with obeisances, 6the 

strong Agni, 8supreme and king 9over all below. [16/126] 

 9 of the pilgrim-sacrifices [8.102.7] 

स घा नः सनुूः शवसा पथुृoगामा सशेुवः । 

मीढ्वाँ अ3माकं बभूयात ्॥ 1.27.2 ॥ 

सः1 घ2 नः3 सनूःु4 शवसा5 पथृऽुcगामा6 सऽुशेवः7 । 

मीढ्वान्8 अ4माकम्9 बभयूात्10 ॥ 

2.   10aMay 1he 10bbe 2always 8full of loving kindness 9to us, 7auspicious, happy, 6bmoving out 
5by his flashing brilliance 6afar and wide. [16/126] 

 [Alt.] 10aMay 1he 10bbe 2always 8bounteous (3.16.3) 9to us, 7blissful (7.4.8), 6bmoving out 

(!गामा) 5in his might (3.3.9) 6afar and wide (पथृ)ु.  

स नो दूराYचासाYच िन म7याDदघायोः । 

पािह सदिमि�Tायुः ॥ 1.27.3 ॥ 

सः1 नः2 दरूात्3 च4 आसात्5 च6 िन7 म8या̂त्8 अघऽयोः9 । 

पािह10 सदम्11 इत्12 िवOऽआयःु13 ॥ 

3.   3Far 4and 5near 7,10do thou protect 2us 11,12continuously 13by the universal vitality 8from 

mortal 9sickness of our life. [16/126] 

इममू षु 7वम3माकं सिनं गाय`ं नnयांस ं। 

अ#ने देवेषु o वोचः ॥ 1.27.4 ॥ 

इमम्1 ऊं2 सु3 8वम्4 अ4माकम्5 सिनम्6 गायWम्7 नaयांसम्8 । 

अ#ने9 दवेेषु10 c11 वोचः12 ॥ 

4.   12Speak 11forth 3perfectly, 9O Agni, 10among the gods 1this 5our 7achant [sacred song – 

8.38.1] 8new-6framed 7bof saving power. [16/126] 
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आ नो भज परमेdवा वाजेषु मSयमेषु । 

िशMा व3वो अंतम3य ॥ 1.27.5 ॥ 

आ1 नः2 भज3 परमेषु4 आ5 वाजेषु6 मNयमेषु7 । 

िशI8 व4वः9 अ\तम4य10 ॥ 

5.   1,3Cleave 2to us 4in our higher 6stabilities and 7in our middle, 8teach us 10thy utmost 
9reach of being. [16/126] 

 3bestow [10.45.10] 2on us; 6plenitudes [3.27.8], havings [1.36.2];   9treasures [1.71.9] 

िवभpािस िच`भानो िसधंो�माD उपाक आ । 

सyो दाशुषे Mरिस ॥ 1.27.6 ॥ 

िवऽभdा1 अिस2 िचWऽभानो3 िस\धोः4 ऊम}5 उपाके6 आ7 । 

सlः8 दाशषेु9 Iरिस10 ॥ 

6.   3O richly-lustred, 2thou art he who 7dwellest 6over against 5the swelling waters 4of the 

ocean and 1distributest them, 10thou flowest down 8immediately 9on the giver. [16/126] 

 7 are there [5.17.4] 6close to [4.10.5] 

यम#ने प7ृस ुम7यDमवा वाजेषु यं जुनाः । 

स यंता शTतीUरषः ॥ 1.27.7 ॥ 

यम्1 अ#ने2 पतृऽ्सु3 म8य̂म्4 अवाः5 वाजेषु6 यम्7 जनुाः8 । 

सः9 य\ता10 शOतीः11 इषः12 ॥ 

7.   1Whomso, 4though a mortal, 2O Agni, 8thou impellest 3in his struggles, 7whomso 6in his 

holdings, 9he 10attaineth 10to enduring 12masteries. [16/127] 

निकर3य सहं7य पयAता कय3य िचत ्। 

वाजो अि3त aवा�यः ॥ 1.27.8 ॥ 

निकः1 अ4य2 सह\8य3 पPरऽएता4 कय4य5 िचत्6 । 

वाजः7 अि4त8 Xवा~यः9 ॥ 

8.   3O god of force, 8there is 7a substance of plenty 9that is of the Inspiration and 4it 

embraces in its circuit 5,6any plane whatsoever of being; [16/127] 

 [Alt.] 1None can be [6.7.5] 3forceful [5.23.1] 2 over him 

स वाजं िवTचषDिणरवDि�र3तु तIता । 

 िवoेिभर3तु सिनता ॥ 1.27.9 ॥ 
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सः1 वाजम्2 िवOऽचष̂िणः3 अव̂तऽ्िभः4 अ4तु5 तbता6 । 

िवcेिभः7 अ4तु8 सिनता9 ॥ 

9.   1Therefore do thou, 3the universal strength that labours, 5,6abring 4by thy strong fighters 
2that richness of plenty 6bto its goal (of fullness) and 7by thy wise seers 8hold it 9safe. 

[16/127] 

 2 vāja represents that amount & substantial energy of the stuff of force in the dhanam brought to the 

service of the sacrificer for the great Jivayaja, our daily & continual life-sacrifice. [14/128] 

जराबोध ति�िवड्िढ िवशेिवशे यि2याय । 

3तोमं Icाय �शीकं ॥ 1.27.10 ॥ 

जराऽबोध1 तत्2 िविवड्िढ3 िवशेऽिवशे4 यि3याय5 । 

4तोमम्6 bZाय7 �शीकम्8 ॥ 

10.  1O thou who awakenest to thy wooers, 3do thou pervade 7towards Rudra 5to whom one 

doeth all sacrifice, 4for each and every people, 6a hymn 8full of vision. [16/127] 

 3extend, accomplish, perform [Apte] 

स नो महाँ अिनमानो धूमकेतुः पुI_ंcः । 

िधये वाजाय िहzवतु ॥ 1.27.11 ॥ 

सः1 नः2 महान्3 अिनऽमानः4 धमूऽकेतःु5 पbुऽच\Zः6 । 

िधये7 वाजाय8 िह\वतु9 ॥ 

11.  1May he be 2to us 3great and 4boundless, 5passionate in perception, 6wide and full of 

charm, — 1so may he 9favour 2our 7understanding and 8the plenty of our substance. 

[16/127] 

9speed [10.156.1] 

स रेवाँ इव िवmपितद�nयः केतुः शृणोतु नः । 

उ�थैरि#नबृDह�ानुः ॥ 1.27.12 ॥ 

सः1 रेवानऽ्इव2 िव`पितः3 दaैयः4 केतःु5 शणृोतु6 नः7 । 

उ�थैः8 अि#नः9 बहृतऽ्भानःु10 ॥ 

12.  6aMay 1he, 2as one full of impetuosity, 3the master of these peoples 4who is divine 
5perception, 6bhearken 7to us, even 9Agni 10who burneth into greatness 8with the prayers 

of our desire for his fuel. [16/128]  

 2(as one) rich with treasure [7.1.23] 
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नमो महद्�यो नमो अभDके�यो नमो युव�यो नम आिशने�यः । 

यजाम देवाzयिद श�नवाम मा �यायसः शंसमा विृM देवाः ॥ 1.27.13 ॥ 

नमः1 महतऽ्�यः2 नमः3 अभ̂के�यः4 नमः5 यवु�यः6 नमः7 आिशने�यः8 । 

यजाम9 दवेान्10 यिद11 श�नवाम12 मा13 �यायसः14 शंसम्15 आ16 विृI17 दवेाः18 ॥ 

13.  1Obeisance 2to the Great Gods! 3obeisance 4to the lesser! 5obeisance 6to the young! 
7obeisance 8to them who are (old?) keen and swift! 9may we do sacrifice 10to the gods 
12to the utmost of our capacity, 17amay 15our self-expression 13not 16,17bbe mutilated, 14,18O 

ye elder-gods. [16/128] 

 18 devāḥ.	The Devas are the sattwic and rajasic powers of the sukshma worlds, Swar and Bhuvar, who 

govern or assist the operations of intelligence and energy in man [16/468]. The gods are the jyotir-maya 

beings of the tejomaya, luminous Chandraloka or Swar and jyotirmaya, brilliant Suryaloka or Mahar, 

the two heavens attainable by mortals [16/491]. Chandra is the devata of the smriti or prajna; Surya of the 

satyam; Indra of the understanding and manas; Vayu of the sukshma prana; Mitra, Varuna, Aryama and 

Bhaga are the four masters of the emotional mind or character; Brihaspati of the sahaituka chit; Brahma of 

the sahaituka sat; Agni of the sahaituka tapas etc. [16/471]  
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Kanwa Ghaura 

 

Sukta 36 

 

o वो यtं पु�णां िवशां देवयतीनां । 

अि#नं सpेूिभवDचोिभरीमहे यं सीिमदzय ईळते ॥ 1.36.1 ॥ 

c1 वः2 यnम्3 प�ुणाम्4 िवशाम्5 दवेऽयतीनाम्6 । 

अि#नम्7 सऽुउdेिभः8 वचःऽिभः9 ईमहे10 यम्11 सीम्12 इत्13 अ\ये14 ईळते15 ॥ 

1.  3The master 4of many 5peoples 6who labour towards the godhead, 1,10we seek 2for you 
9with words 8of perfect expression, 7Agni 11whom 14others 13also 12everywhere 15desire. 

[16/128] 

जनासो अि#नं दिधरे सहोवधंृ हिवdमंतो िवधेम ते । 

स 7वं नो अy समुना इहािवता भवा वाजेषु स7ंय ॥ 1.36.2 ॥ 

जनासः1 अि#नम्2 दिधरे3 सहःऽवधृम्4 हिव[म\तः5 िवधेम6 ते7 । 

सः8 8वम्9 नः10 अl11 सऽुमनाः12 इह13 अिवता14 भव15 वाजेषु16 स\8य17 ॥ 

2.  1Men 3hold 2Agni in them 4as the increaser of strength. 5With offerings 6we dispose the 

sacrifice 7for thee, 8,9do thou then 15become 11today 10to us 12perfect-minded and 14our 

keeper 13here 16in our havings, 17O thou who art of the truth of being. [16/128] 

 6may we ordain the sacrifice [8.43.11];   14protector [3.19.5], guardian [5.4.9] 
 16in the plenitudes [3.27.8; 5.23.1; 8.38.1] 

o 7वा दूतं वणृीमहे होतारं िवTवेदस ं। 

मह3ते सतो िव चरं7यचDयो िदिव 3पशंृित भानवः ॥ 1.36.3 ॥ 

c1 8वा2 दतूम्3 वणृीमहे4 होतारम्5 िवOऽवेदसम्6 । 

महः7 ते8 सतः9 िव10 चरि\त11 अचय̂ः12 िदिव13 4पशृि\त14 भानवः15 ॥ 

3.  2Thee 4we choose 1out 3for our messenger, 5the priest of offering 6who hast universal 

knowledge; 7when thou art greatened 9in thy being 8thy 12flames 11range 10wide, 8thy 
15lustres 14touch 13the heavens. [16/129] 

देवास37वा वIणो िम`ो अयDमा स ंदूतं o7निमंधते । 

िवTं सो अ#ने जयित 7वया धनं य3ते ददाश म7यDः ॥ 1.36.4 ॥ 
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दवेासः1 8वा2 वbणः3 िमWः4 अय̂मा5 सम्6 दतूम्7 c8नम्8 इ\धते9 । 

िवOम्10 सः11 अ#ने12 जयित13 8वया14 धनम्15 यः16 ते17 ददाश18 म8य̂ः19 ॥ 

4.  1The gods even 3Varuna and 4Mitra and 5Aryaman 9light 2thee 6utterly, 8the ancient 
7messenger; 10all 15wealth 11that 19mortal 13conquers 14by thee, 12O Agni, 16who 17to thee 
18has given. [16/129] 

मंcो होता गृहपितर#ने दूतो िवशामिस । 

7वे िवTा सगंतािन �ता �ुवा यािन देवा अकृ�वत ॥ 1.36.5 ॥ 

म\Zः1 होता2 गहृऽपितः3 अ#ने4 दतूः5 िवशाम्6 अिस7 । 

8वे8 िवOा9 समऽ्गतािन10 �ता11 �वुा12 यािन13 दवेाः14 अकृrवत15 ॥ 

5.  [4O, Agni,] 7Thou art 1the rapturous 2priest of the sacrifice and 3master of this house and 
5the envoy 6of creatures; 8in thee 10are met together 9all 12the steadfast 11laws of action 
13which 14the gods 15have made. [16/129] 

 11vratā	called the Aryan or divine workings, those of the divine law of the Truth to be revealed in man.  

The Dasyu or un-Aryan, whether human or superhuman, is he who is void of these diviner workings 

(avratam), opposes them in his darkened consciousness and tries to destroy them in the world. The Lords 

of Darkness are therefore called Dasyus, the Destroyers. [15/525 fn 7] 

7वे इद#ने सभुगे यिव}्य िवTमा हwयते हिवः । 

स 7वं नो अy समुना उतापरं यिM देवाz7सवुीयाD ॥ 1.36.6 ॥ 

8वे1 इत्2 अ#ने3 सऽुभगे4 यिवq्य5 िवOम्6 आ7 हiयते8 हिवः9 । 

सः10 8वम्11 नः12 अl13 सऽुमनाः14 उत15 अपरम्16 यिI17 दवेान्18 सऽुवीया̂19 ॥ 

6.  2It is 1in thee, 3O Agni, 5young and mighty, 4because thou art rich in joy that 6every 
9offering 7,8is cast, 10therefore do 11thou 13today 15and 16hereafter, 14perfect of mind, 
17offer [12for us] 18to the gods 19perfected energies. [16/129]  

तं घेिम7था नमि3वन उप 3वराजमासते । 

हो`ािभरि#नं मनुषः सिमंधते ितितवा�सो अित ि�धः ॥ 1.36.7 ॥ 

तम्1 घ2 ईम्3 इ8था4 नमि4वनः5 उप6 4वऽराजम्7 आसते8 । 

होWािभः9 अि#नम्10 मनषुः11 सम्12 इ\धते13 ितितवा�सः14 अित15 ि�धः16 ॥ 

7.  1He 2it is, 3whom 7as the self-ruler, 5men who have attained submission [4rightly] 
6,8adore; 9by the greatness of the oblation 11men 13light 12entirely 10Agni 14when they have 

broken 15through 16their opposers. [16/129] 

�नंतो वृ̀ मतर�ोदसी अप उI Mयाय चि^रे । 

भुव7क�वे वषृा yु�zयाह�तः ^ंददTो गिवि�षु ॥ 1.36.8 ॥ 
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�न\तः1 वWृम्2 अतरन्3 रोदसी4 अपः5 उb6 Iयाय7 चिUरे8 । 

भवुत्9 कrवे10 वषृा11 lwुनी12 आऽहhतः13 U\दत्14 अOः15 गोऽइि�षु16 ॥ 

8.  1They smite 2Vritra the coverer and 3pass beyond 4the two firmaments, and 8they make 
6the wide kingdom 7their home. 9aMay 11the mighty One 9bbecome 10in Kanwa 12a 

luminous energy 13fed with the offerings, 15the Steed of Life 14neighing 16in the stations 

[pastures] of the kine. [16/130] 

[Alt.] [Human beings (manuṣaḥ)] 1slaying 2the Coverer 3have crossed 4beyond both 

earth and heaven and 8made 6the wide 7world for their dwelling place. [15/152] 

4 rodası̄.	We must note that it is not Heaven the father and Earth the mother that are indicated, but the 

two sisters, Rodasi, feminine forms of heaven and earth, who symbolise the general energies of the mental 

and physical consciousness. [15/312]                                                                                                                       
6 uru. equivalent to brhat, the Vast, and indicates the infinite freedom of the Truth-consciousness. [15/77]    
15,16 while the Cow (go) is the symbol of consciousness in the form of knowledge, the Horse (aśva) is the 

symbol of consciousness in the form of force. [15/119] 

स ंसीद3व महाँ अिस शोच3व देववीतमः । 

िव धूमम#ने अIषं िमयेSय सजृ oश3त दशDतं ॥ 1.36.9 ॥ 

सम्1 सीद4व2 महान्3 अिस4 शोच4व5 दवेऽवीतमः6 । 

िव7 धमूम्8 अ#ने9 अbषम्10 िमयेNय11 सजृ12 cऽश4त13 दश̂तम्14 ॥ 

9.  1,2Take thy established seat; 3wide 4art thou, 5shine in thy purity 6revealing utterly the 

godhead; 12pour 7forth, [9O Agni,] 11O thou of the sacrifice, 10thy red active 8smoke of 

passion, 13thou wide-manifested, 14that full of vision. [16/130] 

 11 miyedhya.  िमये(य = म(ेय; fit for sacrifice [Monier-Williams] 

यं 7वा देवासो मनवे दधुUरह यिज} ंहnयवाहन । 

यं क�वो मेSयाितिथधDन3पतंृ यं वषृा यमुप3तुतः ॥ 1.36.10 ॥ 

यम्1 8वा2 दवेासः3 मनवे4 दधःु5 इह6 यिजqम्7 हaयऽवाहन8 । 

यम्9 कrवः10 मेNयऽअितिथः11 धनऽ4पतृम्12 यम्13 वषृा14 यम्15 उपऽ4ततुः16 ॥ 

10.  2Even thou 1whom 3the gods 5have set 6here 4for man 7most strong for the sacrifice, 8O 

bearer of the offering, 9whom 10Kanwa 11Medhyatithi 5has established 12as a seizer for 

him of his desired wealth, 13whom 14the mighty Indra and 16all who establish him by the 

song of praise; [16/130] 

यमि#नं मेSयाितिथः क�व ईध ऋतादिध । 

त3य oेषो दीिदयु3तिममा ऋच3तमि#नं वधDयामिस ॥ 1.36.11 ॥ 
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यम्1 अि#नम्2 मेNयऽअितिथः3 कrवः4 ईधे5 ऋतात्6 अिध7 । 

त4य8 c9 इषः10 दीिदयःु11 तम्12 इमाः13 ऋचः14 तम्15 अि#नम्16 वध̂यामिस17 ॥ 

11.  1aEven that 2Agni 1bwhom 3Medhyatithi 4Kanwa 5has kindled high 7upon 6the Truth,     

11amay 8his 10impulses 11bblaze 9forth, 12him may 13these 14fulfilling Words, 15him, even 
16Agni, 17may we increase. [16/130] 

 14 ṛcaḥ.	Hymns of illumination [10.91.12]; Ṛk, connected with the word arka which means light or 

illumination, is the Word considered as a power of realisation in the illuminating consciousness. 

[15/322] 

राय3पूिधD 3वधावोऽि3त िह तेऽ#ने देवेdवा�यं । 

7वं वाज3य aु7य3य राजिस स नो मृळ महाँ अिस ॥ 1.36.12 ॥ 

रायः1 पिूध̂2 4वधाऽवः3 अि4त4 िह5 ते6 अ#ने7 दवेेषु8 आtयम्9 । 

8वम्10 वाज4य11 X8ुय4य12 राजिस13 सः14 नः15 मळृ16 महान्17 अिस18 ॥ 

12.  2Complete 1our felicities, 3O thou who hast the self-fixity; 5for 6with thee, 7O Agni, 4is 
9effectivity 8in the gods; 10thou 13rulest 11over the wealth 12of inspired knowledge. 
16aShow 14thou then 16bfavour 15to us, 17great 18art thou. [16/130-1]   

 3O Master of the self-law [5.3.5];  9alliance [7.15.1] 

ऊSवD ऊ षु ण ऊतये ित}ा देवो न सिवता । 

ऊSव\ वाज3य सिनता यदिंजिभवाDघि�िवDtयामहे ॥ 1.36.13 ॥ 

ऊNव̂ः1 ऊं2 सु3 नः4 ऊतये5 ितq6 दवेः7 न8 सिवता9 । 

ऊNव̂ः10 वाज4य11 सिनता12 यत्13 अि�जऽिभः14 वाघतऽ्िभः15 िवऽnयामहे16 ॥ 

13.  3Utterly 1high uplifted 6stand 4for our 5growth, 8like 7the god 9Savitri; 10’tis from these 

heights 12that thou becomest the saviour 11of our store 13when 16we call on thee with [*]. 

[16/131] 

 11vājasya. wealth [1.36.12];  * [14anointed (3.10.4) 15singers of the word (1.58.7)] 

ऊSव\ नः पा�ंहसो िन केतुना िवTं समि`णं दह । 

कृधी न ऊSवा�चरथाय जीवसे िवदा देवेषु नो दुवः ॥ 1.36.14 ॥ 

ऊNव̂ः1 नः2 पािह3 अंहसः4 िन5 केतनुा6 िवOम्7 सम्8 अिWणम्9 दह10 । 

कृिध11 नः12 ऊNवा̂न्13 चरथाय14 जीवसे15 िवदाः16 दवेेषु17 नः18 दवुः19 ॥ 

14.  1High-raised 5,3protect 2us 4from the evil 6by the perceiving mind, 10burn 8utterly 7every 
9eater of our being; 11,12,13raise us too on high 14for action, 15for life; 16distribute 17among 

the gods 18our 19activity. [16/131]  

 6with the ray of intuition [10.8.1] 
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पािह नो अ#ने रMसः पािह धूतAरराnणः । 

पािह रीषत उत वा िजघांसतो बहृ�ानो यिव}्य ॥ 1.36.15 ॥ 

पािह1 नः2 अ#ने3 रIसः4 पािह5 धतू@ः6 अराaणः7 । 

पािह8 Pरषतः9 उत10 वा11 िजघांसतः12 बहृतऽ्भानो13 यिवq्य14 ॥ 

15.  1Protect 2us, 3O Agni, 4from the Rakshasa, 5protect 2us 6from the harm 7of the 

undelighting, 8protect 2us 9from him who assails 10,11and 12him who would slay us, 13O 

Vast of lustres, 14O mighty and young. [16/131] 

घनेव िवdवि#व ज�राnण3तपुज�भ यो अ3म�ुक् । 

यो म7यDः िशशीते अ7यpुिभमाD नः स Uरपुरीशत ॥ 1.36.16 ॥ 

घनाऽइव1 िव[वक्2 िव3 जिह4 अराaणः5 तपःुऽजwभ6 यः7 अ4मऽ�क्ु8 । 

यः9 म8य̂ः10 िशशीते11 अित12 अdुऽिभः13 मा14 नः15 सः16 Pरपःु17 ईशत18 ॥ 

16.  1As with thick falling blows 3,4scatter 2utterly (or 3,4scatter 1like clouds 2to every side) 5all 

the powers of undelight, 6O devourer of their force (or 6destroyer of affliction), and 7him 

who 8would do us harm; 9whatsoever 10mortal being 12exceeds us 11by the keenness 13of 

his actions, 18amay 16he 14not 17as our enemy 18bhave mastery 15over us. [16/131] 

 6(O Agni) with his burning jaws [1.58.5]; with burning tusks [8.23.4] 

अि#नवDnने सवुीयDमि#नः क�वाय सौभगं । 

अि#नः oाविzम`ोत मेSयाितिथमि#नः साता उप3तुतं ॥ 1.36.17 ॥ 

अि#नः1 वaने2 सऽुवीय̂म्3 अि#नः4 कrवाय5 सौभगम्6 । 

अि#नः7 c8 आवत्9 िमWा10 उत11 मेNयऽअितिथम्12 अि#नः13 सातौ14 उपऽ4ततुम्15 ॥ 

17.  1Agni 2has won 3perfected energy 5for Kanwa and 2has won 6perfected enjoyment; 7Agni 
8,9protects for him 10all friendly things, [11and] 13Agni 14keeps ever in safe being 
12Medhyatithi 15who has confirmed him by the song of praise. [16/132] 

अि#नना तुवDशं यदु ंपरावत उ ादेवं हवामहे । 

अि#ननDयzनववा37वं बहृcथं तुव�ितं द3यवे सहः ॥ 1.36.18 ॥ 

अि#नना1 तव̂ुशम्2 यदमु्3 पराऽवतः4 उ�ऽदवेम्5 हवामहे6 । 

अि#नः7 नयत्8 नवऽवा48वम्9 बहृतऽ्रथम्10 तवु�ितम्11 द4यवे12 सहः13 ॥ 

18.  1By Agni 6we call 2Turvasha and 3Yadu and 5Ugradeva 4from the upper kingdoms; 
7Agni 8has led 9to a new dwelling 10Brihadratha and 11Turviti (or 11Turviti 10of wide 

delight), 13a power 12against the foe. [16/131] 
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िन 7वाम#ने मनुदDधे �योितजDनाय शTते । 

दीदेथ क�व ऋतजात उिMतो यं नम3यंित कृ�यः ॥ 1.36.19 ॥ 

िन1 8वाम्2 अ#ने3 मनःु4 दधे5 �योितः6 जनाय7 शOते8 । 

दीदथे9 कrवे10 ऋतऽजातः11 उिIतः12 यम्13 नम4यि\त14 कृ�यः15 ॥ 

19.  4Man 5establisheth 2thee 1within, 3O Agni, 6as a light 8for the eternal 7birth; 9mayest thou 

burn brightly 10in Kanwa 11manifested in the Truth and 12increased in being, 13thou to 

whom 15the doers of action 14bow down. [16/132] 

7वेषासो अ#नेरमवंतो अचDयो भीमासो न oतीतये । 

रMि3वनः सदिमyातुमावतो िवTं समि`णं दह ॥ 1.36.20 ॥ 

8वेषासः1 अ#नेः2 अमऽव\तः3 अचय̂ः4 भीमासः5 न6 cितऽइतये7 । 

रIि4वनः8 सदम्9 इत्10 यातऽुमावतः11 िवOम्12 सम्13 अिWणम्14 दह15 ॥ 

20.  1Impetuous, 2aO Agni, and 3forceful are 2bthy 4flames, 5terrible and 6not 7to be 

approached; 9always 15thou do burn 13utterly 8the powers who detain and 11the powers 

who are vessels of suffering, 10yea, 12every 14devourer. [16/132]  
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Nodhas Gautama 

Sukta 58 

 

नू िच7सहोजा अमृतो िन तंुदते होता यWूतो अभवि�व3वतः । 

िव सािध}ेिभः पिथभी रजो मम आ देवताता हिवषा िववासित ॥ 1.58.1 ॥ 

नु1 िचत्2 सहःऽजाः3 अमतृः4 िन5 त\ुदते6 होता7 यत्8 दतूः9 अभवत्10 िवव4वतः11 । 

िव12 सािधqेिभः13 पिथऽिभः14 रजः15 ममे16 आ17 दवेऽताता18 हिवषा19 िववासित20 ॥ 

1.   1Now 2again he [7the summoner-priest] 10has become 9the envoy 11of the illumined one; 
4the Immortal 3born of force 5,6tramples on his way and 13by most effective 14paths, 15the 

middle world 12,16has measured out into form. 17,20He illumines 19by the power of the 

food-offering 18in the creation of the gods. [16/133]  

 [Alt.] 1Now 2indeed 3the force-born and 4immortal 5,6smites in 8when 10he becomes 9the 

envoy 11of the wide-dwelling (Sun); 12,16he has measured out 15the Antariksha 13with 

most effective 14paths and 18in the formation of the gods 20ahe 19by the offering 
17,20blodges them (11in the home of the wide-dwelling Sun). [14/446] 

आ 3वम¡ युवमानो अजर3तृdविवdयzनतसेषु ित}ित । 

अ7यो न प}ृ ंoुिषत3य रोचते िदवो न सानु 3तनयzनिच^दत ्॥ 1.58.2 ॥ 

आ1 4वम्2 अ�3 यवुमानः4 अजरः5 तषृु5 अिव[यन्6 अतसेषु7 ितqित8 । 

अ8यः9 न10 पqृम्11 cिुषत4य12 रोचते13 िदवः14 न15 सानु16 4तनयन्17 अिचUदत्18 ॥ 

2.   5The ageless Flame 4is embracing 2his own proper 3food. 6When he means to give 

increase, 1,8he stands up 5swiftly 7on the fuel. 11The back 12of the burning god 13shines 
10like 9a galloping horse. 18He shouts aloud 15as if 17making to thunder 16the peak 14of 

heaven. [16/133] 

 [Alt.] 4Taking 2to himself 3his food, 5undecaying, 6seeking increase 1,8he leaps 7upon his 

fuel; 10as if 9a horse 11moving to the level 12of the wide-diffused world of the rain of truth 
18he cries aloud 15as if 17making to roar 16the high level 14of Heaven. [14/446]  

^ाणा IcेिभवDसिुभः पुरोिहतो होता िनषQो रियषाळम7यDः । 

रथो न िव�वृंजसान आयुषु nयानुष#वायाD देव ऋ�वित ॥ 1.58.3 ॥ 

Uाणा1 bZिेभः2 वसऽुिभः3 परुःऽिहतः4 होता5 िनऽस�ः6 रियषाट्7 अम8य̂ः8 । 

रथः9 न10 िवIु11 ऋ�जसानः12 आयषुु13 िव14 आनषुक्15 वाया̂16 दवेः17 ऋrवित18 ॥ 
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3.   1He is the doer of the work 2with the Rudras and 3the Vasus, 4the vicar of sacrifice and 
6seated 5offering priest, 8the Immortal, 7the conqueror of treasures. 17The godhead 
12shining 11among the peoples 13of these living beings 10is like 9our chariot and 14,18moves 
15uninterruptedly 16to desirable things. [16/133] 

 [Alt.] 1The doer 4set in front 2by (or with) Rudras & 3Vasus, 5the priest 6seated within 
7conquering felicity, 8immortal, 17the god 11in human creatures 12shining (or moving) 
10like 9a chariot 14,18bears abroad (or brings) 15uninterruptedly 16desired blessings. 

[14/447]  

िव वातजूतो अतसेषु ित}ते वथृा जुहwिभः स�ृया तुिवdविणः । 

तृषु यद#ने विननो वषृायसे कृdणं त एम IशदूमA अजर ॥ 1.58.4 ॥ 

िव1 वातऽजतूः2 अतसेषु3 ितqते4 वथृा5 जहुiिभः6 सrृया7 तिुवऽ4विनः8 । 

तषृु9 यत्10 अ#ने11 विननः12 वषृऽयसे13 कृ[णम्14 ते15 एम16 bशतऽ्ऊम@17 अजर18 ॥ 

4.   8Many-voiced, 2urged by the breath of the wind, 4he stands 1abroad 5easily 3among the 

trunks 7with the series 6of his mouths of flame. 14Black is 15thy 16trail, 18O ageless 
11Flame, 10when 9swiftly 13thou puttest forth thy male might 12upon the woodlands, 17O 

wave of lustrous fire. [16/134] 

 [Alt.] 2Impelled by the Wind (Pranic force) 1,4he spreads 3among the trees 5easily 6with 

his flames of the offering 7in a moving chain 8he many-sounding; 10when, 11O Agni, 
13thou playest the bull 12with the things of the woodland, 14black is 15thy 16path, 17O red-

billowed, 18O undecaying. [14/447]   

तपुज�भो वन आ वातचोिदतो यूथे न साtाँ अव वाित वंसगः । 

अिभ�जzनिMतं पाजसा रजः 3थातु_रथं भयते पति`णः ॥ 1.58.5 ॥ 

तपःुऽजwभः1 वने2 आ3 वातऽचोिदतः4 यथेू5 न6 सnान्7 अव8 वाित9 वंसगः10 । 

अिभऽ�जन्11 अिIतम्12 पाजसा13 रजः14 4थातःु15 चरथम्16 भयते17 पतिWणः18 ॥ 

5.   8,9He ranges 6like 7a conquering 10bull 8,9ranges 5among the herd. 4Impelled by the blast 
9he is blowing like a storm 8down 2in the wood 1with his burning jaws 11even while he 

travels 13with the mass of his might 12the unwasted 14middle world. Then 18the winged 

things of heaven 17are afraid and 15all that stands and 16all that moves. [16/134]   

 12inexhaustible [8.72.10] 

दधु�्वा भृगवो मानुषेdवा रियं न चाIं सहुवं जने�यः । 

होतारम#ने अितिथं वरे�यं िम`ं न शेवं िदnयाय जzमने ॥ 1.58.6 ॥ 

दधःु1 8वा2 भगृवः3 मानषेुषु4 आ5 रियम्6 न7 चाbम्8 सऽुहवम्9 जने�यः10 । 

होतारम्11 अ#ने12 अितिथम्13 वरेrयम्14 िमWम्15 न16 शेवम्17 िदaयाय18 ज\मने19 ॥ 
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6.   3The Bhrigus 5,1set 2thee, 12O Fire, 4among human beings 7like 8a beautiful 6treasure, 
9one swift to the call 10of men, 11an offering priest and 14desirable 13guest, 16like 17a happy 
15friend 18for the divine 19birth. [16/134] 

होतारं स¢ जुtो यिज} ंयं वाघतो वणृते अSवरेषु । 

अि#नं िवTेषामरितं वसनूां सपयाDिम oयसा यािम र7नं ॥ 1.58.7 ॥ 

होतारम्1 स�2 जnुः3 यिजqम्4 यम्5 वाघतः6 वणृते7 अNवरेषु8 । 

अि#नम्9 िवOेषाम्10 अरितम्11 वसनूाम्12 सपया̂िम13 cयसा14 यािम15 र8नम्16 ॥ 

7.   9The Flame is 1a priest 4strong for sacrifice and 2the seven 3offering energies 7choose 
5him 8in the rites of the path 6for the singer of the word. 11He is one who wins by battle 
10all 12riches. 13I serve him 14with my delight and 15travel 16to the ecstasy. [16/134]  

 3 juhvaḥ.	flames of offering [2.10.6]; flames of oblation [6.11.2]; ladles [8.44.5]                                                            
6 vāghataḥ - Vāghat may mean the sacrificial priest because he is the one who calls to the deity in the 

chant of the brahma, the sacred hymn. It may also mean one who increases in being, in his brahma, his 

soul, who is getting vāja or substance. [14/152] 

अिYछcा सनूो सहसो नो अy 3तोतृ�यो िम`महः शमD यYछ । 

अ#ने गृणंतमंहस उIdयोज\ नपा7पूिभDरायसीिभः ॥ 1.58.8 ॥ 

अिRछZा1 सनूो2 सहसः3 नः4 अl5 4तोतऽृ�यः6 िमWऽमहः7 शम̂8 यRछ9 । 

अ#ने10 गणृ\तम्11 अंहसः12 उb[य13 ऊज̂ः14 नपात्15 पःूऽिभः16 आयसीिभः17 ॥ 

8.   2O Son 3of Force, 7O friendly greatness, 9give 5on this day 6to men who hymn thee, 8the 

joys of a bliss 1in which there is no wound or fissure. 10O Flame, 15Child 14of Might, 
13akeep 11thy singer 13bfar 12from evil 17with thy iron 16walls. [16/135] 

 8 śarma - The peace, joy and full satisfaction in the mental, vital and physical being [15/407 fn 6]. 

  śam and śarma in the Veda express the idea of peace and joy, the joy that comes of the accomplished 

labour, śamī, or work of the sacrifice: the toil of the battle and the journey find their rest, a foundation of 

beatitude is acquired which is already free from the pain of strife and effort (acchidrā). [15/420 fn 11] 

भवा व�थं गृणते िवभावो भवा मघवzमघवद्�यः शमD । 

उIdया#ने अंहसो गृणंतं oातमDM ूिधयावसजुDग�यात ्॥ 1.58.9 ॥ 

भव1 व�थम्2 गणृते3 िवभाऽवः4 भव5 मघऽवन्6 मघवतऽ्�यः7 शम̂8 । 

उb[य9 अ#ने10 अंहसः11 गणृ\तम्12 cातः13 मIु14 िधयाऽवसःु15 जगwयात्16 ॥ 

9.   4O wide-lustrous Flame, 1become 2an armour 3to thy singer. 6King of Riches, 5become 
8that bliss 7to the lords of the riches. 9Keep far 11from evil 12thy singer, 10O Fire.  13At 

dawn 16amay he 14quickly 16bcome 15rich with thought. [16/135] 

 6 magha’van. masters of plenty (6.10.5); Lord of Plenty (1.127.11); Lords of the plenitude  
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Sukta 59 

 

वया इद#ने अ#नय3ते अzये 7वे िवTे अमृता मादयंते । 

वैTानर नािभरिस िMतीनां 3थूणेव जनाँ उपिमyयंथ ॥ 1.59.1 ॥ 

वयाः1 इत्2 अ#ने3 अ#नयः4 ते5 अ\ये6 8वे7 िवOे8 अमतृाः9 मादय\ते10 । 

वैOानर11 नािभः12 अिस13 िIतीनाम्14 4थणूाऽइव15 जनान्16 उपऽिमत्17 यय\थ18 ॥ 

1.  6Other 4flames are 2only 1branches 5of thy stock, 3O Fire. 8All 9the immortals 10atake 7in 

thee 10btheir rapturous joy. 11O universal Godhead, 13thou art 12the navel-knot 14of the 

earths and their inhabitants; 16all men born 18thou controllest and 17supportest 15like a 

pillar. [16/135; 15/574]  

मूधाD िदवो नािभरि#नः पिृथnया अथाभवदरती रोद3योः । 

तं 7वा देवासोऽजनयंत देवं वैTानर �योितUरदायाDय ॥ 1.59.2 ॥ 

मधूा̂1 िदवः2 नािभः3 अि#नः4 पिृथaयाः5 अथ6 अभवत्7 अरितः8 रोद4योः9 । 

तम्10 8वा11 दवेासः12 अजनय\त13 दवेम्14 वैOानर15 �योितः16 इत्17 आया̂य18 ॥ 

2.  4The Flame is 1the head 2of heaven and 3the navel 5of the earth 6and 7he is 8the power 

that moves at work 9in the two worlds. 15O Vaishwanara, 12the gods 13abrought 10,11thee 
13bto birth 14a god to be 16a light 18to Aryan man. [16/135-6; 15/574] 

आ सयूA न रmमयो �ुवासो वैTानरे दिधरेऽ#ना वसिून । 

या पवDतेdवोषधीdव�स ुया मानुषेdविस त3य राजा ॥ 1.59.3 ॥ 

आ1 सयू@2 न3 र`मयः4 �वुासः5 वैOानरे6 दिधरे7 अ#ना8 वसिून9 । 

या10 पव̂तेषु11 ओषधीषु12 अपऽ्सु13 या14 मानषेुषु15 अिस16 त4य17 राजा18 ॥ 

3.  3As 5athe firm 4rays 5bsit steadfast 2in the Sun, 9all treasures 1,7have been placed 6in the 

universal godhead and 8flame. 18King 16art thou 17of all 9the riches 10that are 12in the 

growths of the earth and 11the hills and 13the waters and 9all the riches 14that are 15in 

men. [16/136; 15/574]  

बहृती इव सनूवे रोदसी िगरो होता मनुdयो न दMः । 

3ववDते स7यशुdमाय पूव�व�Tानराय नतृमाय यtीः ॥ 1.59.4 ॥ 

बहृती1 इव2 सनूवे3 रोदसी4 िगरः5 होता6 मन[ुयः7 न8 दIः9 । 

4वःऽवते10 स8यऽश[ुमाय11 पवू�ः12 वैOानराय13 नऽृतमाय14 यnीः15 ॥ 

4.  4Heaven and Earth 1agrow 2as if 1bvaster worlds 3to the Son. He 6is the priest of our 
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sacrifice and 5sings our words 8even as might 7a man 9of discerning skill. 13To 

Vaishwanara, 14for this most strong god 10who brings with him the light of the sun-

world, 12its many 15mighty waters 11because his strength is of the truth. [16/136; 

15/575]  

िदवि_Qे बहृतो जातवेदो वैTानर o UरUरचे मिह7वं । 

राजा कृ�ीनामिस मानुषीणां युधा देवे�यो वUरव_कथD ॥ 1.59.5 ॥ 

िदवः1 िचत्2 ते3 बहृतः4 जातऽवेदः5 वैOानर6 c7 PरPरचे8 मिहऽ8वम्9 । 

राजा10 कृ�ीनाम्11 अिस12 मानषुीणाम्13 यधुा14 दवेे�यः15 वPरवः16 चकथ̂17 ॥ 

5.  6O universal godhead, 5O knower of all things born, 3thy 9excess of greatness 
7,8overflows 2even 4the Great 1Heaven. 12Thou art 10the king 11of the toiling 13human 

peoples and 14by battle 17madest 16the supreme good 15for the gods. [16/136; 15/575]  

o नू मिह7वं वषृभ3य वोचं यं पूरवो वृ̀ हणं सचंते । 

वैTानरो द3युमि#नजDघzवाँ अधूनो7का}ा अव शंबरं भेत ्॥ 1.59.6 ॥ 

c1 नु2 मिहऽ8वम्3 वषृभ4य4 वोचम्5 यम्6 परूवः7 वWृऽहनम्8 सच\ते9 । 

वैOानरः10 द4यमु्11 अि#नः12 जघ\वान्13 अधनूोत्14 काqाः15 अव16 शwबरम्17 भेत्18 ॥ 

6.  5I have spoken 3the greatness 4of the Bull 6to whom 7the Purus 9cling and 8he slays for us 

the covering Vritras. 10The universal Godhead and 12Flame 13has slain 11the Destroyers 

and 14hastened 15the waters on the way and 18broken 16down 17Shambara. [16/136] 

 2Now, 5I have spoken 1aloud [6.8.1];  7the men [10.4.1]; the multitudes [5.23.3]                                     
11 dasyum - Dasyus are powers of darkness and ignorance who oppose the seeker of truth and 

immortality [15/244-5].  

वैTानरो मिह�ना िवTकृि�भDर�ाजेषु यजतो िवभावा । 

शातवनेये शितनीिभरि#नः पुIणीथे जरते सनूतृावान ्॥ 1.59.7 ॥ 

वैOानरः1 मिहwना2 िवOऽकृि�ः3 भरतऽ्वाजेषु4 यजतः5 िवभाऽवा6 । 

शातऽवनेये7 शितनीिभः8 अि#नः9 पbुऽनीथे10 जरते11 सनूतृाऽवान्12 ॥ 

7.  1This is the universal godhead who 2by his greatness 3labours in all the peoples, the 
6lustrous 5master of sacrifice, 9the Flame 8with hundredfold treasures 11is uttering the 

hymn of adoration 4among the Bharadwajas 10in Purunitha 7son of Shatavana. 12This is 

he who has the word of the Truth. [16/137; 15/575]  

4 भरत ्those who brought (1.60.1) वाज: plenitude (5.15.5);   7 वन Enjoyer (6.6.3) शत of hundred (sacrifices)                                                                                                

10 नीथ guide on the way (3.12.5; 4.3.16) प4ु of many (5.2.4)  
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Sukta 60 

 

वि�ं यशस ंिवदथ3य केतंु सoुाnयं दूतं सyोअथ� । 

ि�जzमानं रियिमव oश3तं राितं भर�ृगवे मातUरTा ॥ 1.60.1 ॥ 

विuम्1 यशसम्2 िवदथ4य3 केतमु्4 सcुऽअaयम्5 दतूम्6 सlःऽअथ̂म्7 । 

ि�ऽज\मानम्8 रियमऽ्इव9 cऽश4तम्10 राितम्11 भरत्12 भगृवे13 मातPरOा14 ॥ 

1.   14The Lord of Life who breathes in the Mother 12brought 13to the Bhrigu 9like a treasure 
10expressed by the word, 11a lavish felicity, 8a twice-born god, 2a glorious 1upholder, 4a 

thought-vision 3of the knowledge, 6a messenger 5who makes good advance and 7comes 

in a moment to the object of his journey. [16/137] 

 1carrier flame [3.11.4]; bearer (of offerings) [7.7.5] 
 10excellent or high-proclaimed [10.91.15], voiced [7.1.1];   13flame-seers [4.7.1; 1.127.7] 

अ3य शासIुभयासः सचंते हिवdमंत उिशजो ये च मताDः । 

िदवि_7पूव\ zयसािद होतापYृ£यो िवmपितिवDMु वेधाः ॥ 1.60.2 ॥ 

अ4य1 शासःु2 उभयासः3 सच\ते4 हिव[म\तः5 उिशजः6 ये7 च8 मता̂ः9 । 

िदवः10 िचत्11 पव̂ूः12 िन13 असािद14 होता15 आऽपRृ�यः16 िव`पितः17 िवIु18 वेधाः19 ॥ 

2.   3Two are the races 4who cling 1to this 2teacher; 6athe gods 7who 6bdesire in heaven 8and 
9amen 7who 9bare mortals 5bring[inging] him the food-offering. 12One who was before 

[11even] 10heaven 13,14has sat down 15as the priest of sacrifice, 16one to be questioned, 17a 

lord of the peoples 18among the peoples, 19a creator. [16/137]  

 16one to be respected [Monier-Williams];  19ordainer of works [6.16.3] 

तं नnयसी ¤द आ जायमानम3म7सकु¥ितDमDधुिजtमmयाः । 

यमृि7वजो वजृने मानुषासः oय3वंत आयवो जीजनंत ॥ 1.60.3 ॥ 

तम्1 नaयसी2 �दः3 आ4 जायमानम्5 अ4मत्6 सऽुकvित̂ः7 मधऽुिजnम्8 अ`याः9 । 

यम्10 ऋि8वजः11 वजृने12 मानषुासः13 cय4व\तः14 आयवः15 जीजन\त16 ॥ 

3.   6Our 2new 7glory-song of him 4,9enjoys 8the honey-tongued god 5in his birth 3from the 

heart of man, 10whom 13human 15living beings 16beget 12in the strength, 14delight for their 

offering, 11sacrificers in the seasons. [16/137] 

 12(in) the struggle [6.11.6];  14bringing the pleasant offering [5.20.3] 
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उिश�पावको वसमुाDनुषेषु वरे�यो होताधािय िवMु । 

दमूना गृहपितदDम आ ँअि#नभुDवcियपती रयीणां ॥ 1.60.4 ॥ 

उिशक्1 पावकः2 वसःु3 मानषेुषु4 वरेrयः5 होता6 अधािय7 िवIु8 । 

दमनूाः9 गहृऽपितः10 दमे11 आ12 अि#नः13 भवुत्14 रियऽपितः15 रयीणाम्16 ॥ 

4.  5A desirable 6priest 7was set 8in the peoples, 1a desiring god, 2a purifying 3Vasu 4in men, 
9a dweller in the home, 10a master of the house 11in the mansion; 13the Flame 
12,14becomes 15a lord 16of many treasures. [16/138] 

 11 The house in the Veda is a constant image for the bodies that are dwelling-places of the soul [15/297]; 

The human system, the house of the soul. [16/606]                                                                                                                                 

15 treasure-master [1.72.1] 

तं 7वा वयं पितम#ने रयीणां o शंसामो मितिभग\तमासः । 

आशंु न वाजंभरं मजDयंतः oातमDM ूिधयावसजुDग�यात ्॥ 1.60.5 ॥ 

तम्1 8वा2 वयम्3 पितम्4 अ#ने5 रयीणाम्6 c7 शंसामः8 मितऽिभः9 गोतमासः10 । 

आशमु्11 न12 वाजमऽ्भरम्13 मज̂य\तः14 cातः15 मIु16 िधयाऽवसःु17 जगwयात्18 ॥ 

5.  5O Flame, 3we 10the Gotamas 14amaking 2thee 14bclear and bright 12like 11a swift horse 
13who brings our plenty 7,8give expression 2to thee 9by our thoughts, 4to the lord 6of 

treasures. 15At dawn 18amay he 16quickly 18bcome 17rich with thought. [16/138]  

 10Masters of Light [1.77.5] 
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Sukta 74 

उपoयंतो अSवरं मं`ं वोचेमा#नये । 

आरे अ3मे च शृ�वते ॥ 1.74.1 ॥ 

उपऽcय\तः1 अNवरम्2 म\Wम्3 वोचमे4 अ#नये5 । 

आरे6 अ4मे7 च8 शrृवते9 ॥ 

1.   1As we move forward 2to the path of the sacrifice 4let us speak out 3the word of our 

thought 5to Agni 9who hears us 6from afar 8and 7from within. [16/138; 555] 

 [Alt.] 1Advancing on the journey 2of the sacrifice 4let us express 3the thought 5to the 

Flame 9who heareth us 6from afar 8and 9heareth 7from within. [16/560] 

 [Expln.] The Gotamas (gotamāsaḥ - 1.60.5, above), illumined minds, are to proceed 

(upa’prayantaḥ) to the path of the sacrifice (adhvaram); let them then give voice (vocema) 

to the thought in them which is to be the governing word of their progress (mantram) for 

the Divine Will-Force to use (agnaye); that Force hears the word and responds (śṛṇvate) 

whether as the deity realised within (asme) or as the deity of the universe seated in the 

highest and most distant worlds (āre). [16/556]  

यः 3नीिहतीषु पूnयDः सजं#मानास ुकृि�षु । 

अरMWाशुषे गयं ॥ 1.74.2 ॥ 

यः1 4नीिहतीषु2 पaूय̂ः3 समऽ्ज#मानासु4 कृि�षु5 । 

अरIत्7 दाशषेु8 गयम्9 ॥ 

2.  1He who 3supreme (ancient, first) 5in the worlds of our action 2that pour forth the clarity 
4meeting together (or, 5when our labours 2that drip their fruit 4combine together), 
7protects 8for the giver 9his attaining (or movement). [16/138; 555] 

 [Expln.] The Divine Will-Force is the first and supreme (pūrvyaḥ) among divine 

powers; it protects (arakṣat) our movement in the sacrifice (gayam) from plane to plane 

(kṛṣṭiṣu) and all the planes of our being on which the Work proceeds come together in a 

conscious harmony (sam’jagmānāsu) and stream forth their riches (snīhitīṣu) in response 

to our giving (dāśuṣe). [16/556]   

उत ¦ुवंतु जंतव उदि#नवृD`हाजिन । 

धनंजयो रणेरणे ॥ 1.74.3 ॥ 

उत1 �वु\तु2 ज\तवः3 उत्4 अि#नः5 वWृऽहा6 अजिन7 । 

धनमऽ्जयः8 रणऽेरणे9 ॥ 
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3.   1Yea, 2alet 3all creatures born (2bbe able to) 2csay, “4Up 5Agni 7comes into being, 6slayer 

of Vritras, 8conqueror of our wealth 9in battle after battle.” [16/139; 555] 

 [Alt.] 1Yea and 2alet 3men 2bsay, “5The Flame 6that slays the Coverer 4,7has risen into 

birth, 8conqueror of our wealth 9in fight after fight.” [16/563] 

 [Expln.] Let this Divine Force manifest itself so that all shall say (bruvantu), “It is born 

(ajani) and rises on high (uta), slaying all the hostile powers that obstruct our progress 

(vṛtra’hā) and winning wealth on new wealth (dhanam’jayaḥ) for the soul in battle after 

battle (raṇe’raṇe).” [16/556]  

य3य दूतो अिस Mये वेिष हnयािन वीतये । 

द3म7कृणोdयSवरं ॥ 1.74.4 ॥ 

य4य1 दतूः2 अिस3 Iये4 वेिष5 हaयािन7 वीतये8 । 

द4मत्9 कृणोिष10 अNवरम्11 ॥ 

4.  1He (the sacrificer) whose 2messenger 3thou art 4to his home, 5thou takest 7his offerings 
8on their journey (or, 5takest 7his offerings 8on thy journey to be eaten by the gods; or 
5comest 7to the offerings); 10thou makest 9effective 11his path of sacrifice. [16/139; 555] 

 [Alt.] 4When in man’s dwelling-place 3thou art 2the envoy, 5thou takest 7his offerings 8to 

be enjoyed by the gods (or 8thou comest 5to carry 7his offerings) and 10thou makest 
9effective 11the journey of his sacrifice;… [16/565] 

[Expln.] These results [slaying Vritras and winning wealth – 1.74.3] are attained, 

because the Divine Will-Force becomes a compelling envoy (dūtaḥ) who carries (veṣi) 
our offerings (havyāni) on their journey (vītaye) to the goal which is our home and the 

home of the gods (kṣaye), the divine plane of the Truth, thus it makes (kṛṇoṣi) the 

sacrifice of the path (adhvaram) effective (dasmat). [16/556] 

तिम7सहुnयमंिगरः सदेुवं सहसो यहो । 

जना आह�ः सबुिहDषं ॥ 1.74.5 ॥ 

तम्1 इत्2 सऽुहaयम्3 अङ्िगरः4 सऽुदवेम्5 सहसः7 यहो8 । 

जनाः9 आहhः10 सऽुबिहष̂म्11 ॥      

5.   1,2Him (the sacrificer) 9men 10call 3the man complete in his offering, 5complete in his 

gods, 11complete in his base of sacrifice, 4O Angiras, 8O Son 7of Force. [16/139; 555]  

 [Alt.] …1him 2verily 9men 10speak of as 3perfect in his oblations, 5perfect in his godheads 

present, 11perfect in the wide seat of his sacrifice. [16/565] 

 [Expln.] The man then becomes perfect in his sacrifice; the offering is effective 

(su’havyam), the godheads are completely manifested (su’devam), the base of sacrifice in 
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the soul includes all the various planes of our being (su’barhiṣam). The Divine Force, 

the Angiras (aṅgiraḥ), the puissance of Seer Will and the Son (yaho) of Strength 

(sahasaḥ) overpowering the Panis and Vritras (vṛtra’hā	–	1.74.3), effects this 

completeness. [16/557] 

आ च वहािस ताँ इह देवाँ उप oश3तये । 

 हnया स_ंुc वीतये ॥ 1.74.6 ॥ 

आ1 च2 वहािस3 तान्4 इह5 दवेान्6 उप7 cऽश4तये8 । 

हaया9 सऽुच\Z10 वीतये11 ॥ 

6.   1,3Thou bringest both 4those 6gods 5here 7,8that we may express them 2and 1,3bearest, 10O 

rich in delight, 9the offerings 11on their journey. [16/139; 555]  

 [Alt.] 2And 1,3thou bringest 5hither 4those 6gods 7,8for their expression by the word, 10O 

perfect in delight, 11for the enjoying 9of the oblations. [16/567] 

 [Expln.] He is the envoy (dūtaḥ	-	1.74.4) & effects the great commerce between earth & 

heaven, bringing (vahāsi) the gods (devān) down from the higher planes so that they 

may be manifested in man (pra’śastaye) in the terrestrial (iha) and (ca) taking (vahāsi) our 

offerings (havyā), the fruits of our terrestrial life upwards to be divinised, transformed 

into the divine essence, eaten (vītaye), in the Vedic image, by the gods. That 

transformation is effected in the perfect bliss (su’candra) of the Divine Will-Force. 

[16/557] 

 [Expln.] There are always two aspects of Agni’s embassy (dūtyāni) which seem to be 

inconsistent with each other, one the bringing (vahāsi) of the gods (devān) to eat of the 

oblations (vītaye) in the house of the sacrifice (kṣaye – 1.74.4), the other the taking of the 

oblations to be eaten by the gods (vītaye) in mid-air or heaven. Psychologically, the 

sense is clear enough. The Seer-Will first bears (vahāsi) man’s activities to the higher 

planes by his purified consecration of them to the Godhead. This is the first part of the 

embassy. Then comes the time for the descent of the divine Powers into the human 

mind & body, at first temporary, to enjoy (vītaye) there the activities offered to them 

(havyā), each activity to its proper god. [16/566-7] 

 or, 8to be expressed and 11to eat 9the offerings [16/139]  

न योIपि§दरmnयः शृ�वे रथ3य कYचन । 

यद#ने यािस दू7यं ॥ 1.74.7 ॥ 

न1 योः2 उपि�दः3 अ`aयः4 शrृवे5 रथ4य6 कत्7 चन8 । 

यत्9 अ#ने10 यािस11 द8ूयम्12 ॥ 

7.   1,7,8No 3tramp 5is heard 4of the horses 6of thy chariot 2in its going 9when 11thou goest 12on 
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thy embassy, 10O Agni. [16/139; 555] 

 [Alt.] 1No 3sound 4of horses 5is heard 7,8at all 6from thy chariot 2in its motion, 9when 10O 

Agni, 11thou goest 12on thy embassy. [16/568] 

 [Expln.] This great going & coming (yāsi) is effected in a silent spiritual rapidity; there 

is no (na) rumour or clamour (upabdiḥ) at all (kat cana) of the trampling hooves of the 

Vital Forces in their swiftness (aśvyaḥ); but the chariot (rathasya) of the movement (yoḥ)	
gallops swiftly. [16/557] 

7वोतो वा�य¨योऽिभ पूवD3मादपरः । 

o दाTाँ अ#ने अ3थात ्॥ 1.74.8 ॥ 

8वाऽऊतः1 वाजी2 अ�यः3 अिभ4 पव̂ू4मात्5 अपरः6 । 

c7 दाOान्8 अ#ने9 अ4थात्10 ॥ 

8.  1By thee fostered 2the horse of life 4,10goes 3undeviating, 6each one after 5that which 

preceded it, and 8the giver of sacrifices 7,10progresses, 9O Agni. [16/139; 556] 

 [Alt.] 1Fostered by thee, 2steed 5following 6after steed 3undeviating 4reaches the goal, 

(so), 9O Flame, 8the giver of the sacrifice 10goes ever 7forward. [16/569] 

[Alt.] 1Fostered by thee, 6the later 8sacrificer 4,5following him who went before (or 

simply sacrificer after sacrificer) 10goes 7forward 3undeviating, 2rich in the plenitudes. 

[16/569] 

उत yुम7सवुीय� बहृद#ने िववासिस । 

देवे�यो देव दाशुषे ॥ 1.74.9 ॥ 

उत1 lऽुमत्2 सऽुवीय̂म्3 बहृत्4 अ#ने5 िववासिस6 । 

दवेे�यः7 दवे8 दाशषेु9 ॥ 

9.   1Yea, and 6thou lodgest throughout his being 9for the giver 1and 7his gods, 8O God, 
5Agni, 4a vast and 2luminous 3completeness of energy. [16/140; 556] 

 [Alt.] 1Yea, and 9for him who giveth 7to the divine Ones, 8thou, O divine, 5O Flame, 
6lodgest wide in all his being 3a perfect forcefulness 4vast and2 illumined. [16/570] 

 [Expln.] Finally, the Divine (deva) Will-Force (agne) lodges in all our being (vivāsasi) for 

the benefit of the soul itself (dāśuṣe) and of the gods who work in him (devebhyaḥ), a 

complete and utter heroic energy (su’vīryam), vast with the vastness of the Truth (bṛhat)  

& luminous with its light (dyu’mat). [16/557]    
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Sukta 77 

कथा दाशेमा#नये का3मै देवजु�ोYयते भािमने गीः । 

यो म7यAdवमृत ऋतावा होता यिज} इत ्कृणोित देवान ्॥1.77.1॥ 

कथा1 दाशेम2 अ#नये3 का4 अ4मै5 दवेऽज�ुा6 उRयते7 भािमने8 गीः9 । 

यः10 म8य@षु11 अमतृः12 ऋतऽवा13 होता14 यिजqः15 इत्16 कृणोित17 दवेान्18 ॥ 

1.  1How 2shall we give 3to Agni? 5For him 4what 9Word 6accepted by the Gods 7is spoken, 
8for the lord of the brilliant flame? 5for him 10who 11in mortals, 12immortal, 13possessed 

of the Truth, 14priest of the oblation 15strongest for sacrifice, 17creates 18the gods? 

[16/140; 15/277] 

 [Alt.] 1How 2shall we give 3unto the Flame? 4What 9word 7is spoken 8to the lord of fiery 

light 6to which the gods shall cleave, 3the Flame 10who 12immortal 11in mortals, 
13possessed of the Truth, 14a priest of the offering 15amost mighty 16indeed 15bfor sacrifice, 
17forms 18the gods? [16/583] 

 [Expln. - 15/279-81]  

1-3 “How must we give to Agni?” (kathā dāśema agnaye) asks the Rishi. The word for the 

sacrificial giving, dāśema, means literally distribution; it has a covert connection with 

the root daś in the sense of discernment. The sacrifice is essentially an arrangement, a 

distribution of the human activities and enjoyments among the different cosmic Powers 

to whose province they by right belong.   

4,5,9 The solution of the problem depends on right realisation, and right realisation starts 

from the right illuminative Word, expression of the inspired Thought which is sent to 

the seer out of the Vast. Therefore the Rishi asks farther, “What word is uttered to 

Agni?” (kā asmai ucyate gīḥ)	What word of affirmation, what word of realisation?  

6 The Word must be accepted by other divine Powers (deva’juṣṭā), that is, it must bring 

out some potentiality in the nature or bring into it some light of realisation by which the 

divine Workers may be induced to manifest in the superficial consciousness of 

humanity and embrace openly their respective functions.  

8And it must be illuminative of the double nature of Agni, this Lord of the lustrous 

flame (bhāmine). Bhāma means both a light of knowledge and a flame of action. Agni is 

a Light as well as a Force.  

10-13 The Word arrives. Yo martyeṣu amṛto ṛtāvā. Agni is, preeminently, the Immortal 

(amṛto) in mortals (martyeṣu). It is this which persists through all death and change. It is 

eternally and inalienably possessed of the Truth (ṛtāvā).  
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14-18 Therefore is he the priest of the offering (hotā), strongest or most apt for sacrifice 

(yajiṣṭhaḥ), he who, all-powerful, follows always the law of the Truth (ṛtāvā). By this 

self-guided Truth, by this knowledge that works out as an unerring Will in the Cosmos, 

he fashions (kṛṇoti) the gods (devān) in mortals (martyeṣu).  

यो अSवरेषु शंतम ऋतावा होता तमू नमोिभरा कृणुSवम ्

अि#नयDद् वेमDताDय देवाz7स चा बोधाित मनसा यजाित ॥1.77.2॥ 

यः1 अNवरेषु2 शमऽ्तमः3 ऋतऽवा4 होता5 तम्6 ऊं7 नमःऽिभः8 आ9 कृणNुवम्10 । 

अि#नः11 यत्12 वेः13 मता̂य14 दवेान्15 सः16 च17 बोधाित18 मनसा19 यजाित20 ॥ 

2.  1He who 2in the sacrifices 5is the priest of the offering, 3full of peace, 4full of the Truth, 
6him 7verily 9,10form in you 8by your surrenderings; 12when 11Agni 13manifests 14for the 

mortals 15the gods, 16he 17also 18has perception of them and 19by the mind 20offers to 

them the sacrifice. [16/140; 15/276] 

[Expln.] By constant submission to the Truth, surrenderings, namobhiḥ, we create in 

ourselves (ā kṛṇudhvam) that image of the divine Will which is full of peace 

(śam’tamaḥ), because it is assured of the Truth and the Law (ṛta’vā). The Divine Will 

(agniḥ)	becomes present and conscient (veḥ)	in a human mind (manasā)	and enlightens it 

(bodhāti) with the divine Knowledge (devān). [15/281-2]  

 4 ṛta’vā - It is the Seer-Will and possesses the Truth, therefore it is the priest of the offering most powerful 

for sacrifice. In other words, it will know the right way to sacrifice and find the right word for creating 

the Truth-powers. [16/583]                                                                                                                        
13enters 15into the gods [16/140 fn]  

स िह ^तुः स मयDः स साधुिमD`ो न भूद�ुत3य रथीः 

तं मेधेषु oथमं देवयzतीिवDश उप ¦ुवते द3ममारीः ॥1.77.3॥ 

सः1 िह2 Uतःु3 सः4 मय̂ः5 सः6 साधःु7 िमWः8 न9 भतू्10 अ�ुत4य11 रथीः12 । 

तम्13 मेधेषु14 cथमम्15 दवेऽय\तीः16 िवशः17 उप18 �वुते19 द4मम्20 आरीः21 ॥ 

3.  2For 1he is 3the will, 4he is 5the Strength, 6he is 7the effecter of perfection, 9even as 8Mitra 
10he becomes 12the charioteer 11of the Supreme. 13To him, 15the first, 14in the rich-

offerings 17the people 16seeking the godhead 18,19utter the word, 21the Aryan people 20to 

the fulfiller. [16/140; 15/276]  

 [Expln.] Agni is the power of conscious Being, called by us will, effective behind the 

workings of mind and body (kratuḥ). Agni is the strong God within (maryaḥ, the strong, 

the masculine) who puts out his strength against all assailing powers, who forbids 

inertia, who repels every failing of heart and of force, who spurns out all lack of 

manhood. Agni actualises what might otherwise remain as an ineffectual thought or 
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aspiration. He is the doer of the Yoga (sādhu); divine smith labouring at his forge, he 

hammers out our perfection. Here he is said to become the charioteer (rathīḥ)	of the 

Supreme (adbhutasya). The Supreme and Wonderful that moves and fulfils Itself “in the 

consciousness of another”, effects that motion with this Power as charioteer (rathīḥ)	
holding the reins of the activity. Mitra (mitraḥ)	also, the lord of Love and Light is even 

such a charioteer. When therefore the race of mortals turn consciously towards the 

great aim and, offering their enriched capacities to the Sons of Heaven, seek to form the 

divine in themselves (deva’yantīḥ), it is to Agni, first and chief (prathamam), that they lift 

the realising thought (medheṣu), frame the creative Word (upa bruvate). For they are the 

Aryans (ārīḥ)	who do the work and accept the effort, the vastest of all works, the most 

grandiose of all efforts, and he is the power that embraces Action and by Action fulfils 

the work (dasmam). [15/282-3]   

स नो नणृां नतृमो Uरशादा अि#निगDरोऽवसा वेतु धीितम ्

तना च ये मघवानः शिव}ा वाजoसतूा इषयzत मzम ॥1.77.4॥ 

सः1 नः2 नणृाम्3 नऽृतमः4 Pरशादाः5 अि#नः6 िगरः7 अवसा8 वेतु9 धीितम्10 । 

तना11 च12 ये13 मघऽवानः14 शिवqाः15 वाजऽcसतूाः16 इषय\त17 म\म18 ॥ 

4.  9aMay (6Agni,) 1this 4strongest 3of the Powers and 5devourer of the destroyers              
9bmanifest 8by his presence 7the Words and 10their understanding, 12and 17amay 13they 

who 11in their extension 14are lords of plenitude 15brightest in energy 16pour forth their 

plenty and 17bgive their impulsion 18to the thought. [16/141; 15/277]  

 [Expln.] Therefore it is this (saḥ)	Will which annihilates all forces commissioned to 

destroy the effort (riśādāḥ), this strongest (nṛ’tamaḥ) of all the divine Puissances 

(nṛṇām) in which the supreme Purusha has imaged Himself, that must bestow its 

presence (avasā	vetu)  on these human vessels. There it will use the mind as instrument 

of the sacrifice and by its very presence (avasā) manifest (vetu) those inspired and 

realising Words (giraḥ) which are as a chariot framed for the movement of the gods, 

giving to the Thought that meditates (dhītim) the illuminative comprehension which 

allows the forms of the divine Powers to outline themselves in our waking 

consciousness. Then may those other mighty Ones who bring with them the plenitudes 

of the higher life (magha’vānaḥ), Indra and the Ashwins, Usha and Surya, Varuna and 

Mitra and Aryaman, assume with that formative extension (tanā) of themselves in the 

human being their most brilliant energies (śaviṣṭhāḥ). Let them create their plenty in us, 

pouring it forth (vāja’prasūtāḥ) from the secret places of our being so as to be utilisable 

in its daylight tracts and let their impulsions urge upward (iṣayanta) the divinising 

thought in Mind (manma), till it transfigures itself in the supreme lustres. [15/283-4] 

 Or, 9benter 7into the words and 10the thinking [16/141 fn]  
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एवाि#नग\तमेिभऋD तावा िवoेिभर3तो� जातवेदाः 

स एषु yु�नं पीपय7स वाजं स पुि� ंयाित जोषमा िचिक7वान ्॥1.77.5॥ 

एव1 अि#नः2 गोतमेिभः3 ऋतऽवा4 िवcेिभः5 अ4तो�6 जातऽवेदाः7 । 

सः8 एषु9 lwुनम्10 पीपयत्11 सः12 वाजम्13 सः14 पिु�म्15 याित16 जोषम्17 आ18 िचिक8वान्19 ॥ 

5.  1Thus 6ahas 2Agni 4possessed of the Truth 6bbeen affirmed 3by the masters of light, 7the 

knower of the worlds 5by clarified minds.  8He 11shall foster 9in them 10the force of 

illumination, 12he too 13the plenty; 14he 18,16shall attain 15to increase and 17to harmony 
19by his perceptions. [16/141; 15/277] 

 [Expln.] The hymn closes. Thus (eva), in inspired words, has the divine Will, Agni 

(agniḥ), been affirmed by the sacred chant (astoṣṭa) of the Gotamas (gotamebhiḥ). The 

Rishi uses his name and that of his house as a symbol word; we have in it the Vedic go 

in the sense “luminous”, and Gotama means “entirely possessed of light”. For it is only 

those that have the plenitude of the luminous intelligence by whom (gotamebhiḥ)	the 

master of divine Truth (ṛta’vā)	can be wholly received and affirmed (astoṣṭa) in this 

world of an inferior Ray, gotamebhir ṛtāvā. And it is upon those whose minds are pure, 

clear and open, vipra, that there can dawn the right knowledge of the great Births 

(jātavedāḥ)	which are behind the physical world and from which it derives and supports 

its energies, viprebhir jātavedāḥ. Agni is Jatavedas, knower of the births, the worlds. He 

knows entirely the five worlds and is not confined in his consciousness to this limited 

and dependent physical harmony. He has access even to the three highest states of all, 

to the udder of the mystic Cow, the abundance of the Bull with the four horns. From 

that abundance he will foster (pīpayat) the illumination (dyumnam) in these Aryan 

seekers, swell (puṣṭim) the plenty (vājam) of their divine faculties. By that fullness and 

plenty of his illumined perceptions (cikitvān) he will unite (joṣam) thought with thought, 

word with word, till the human Intelligence is rich and harmonious enough to support 

and become the divine Idea. [15/284] 

 7who knows all things born [2.4.1];  17(to) favour [8.19.28] 
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Kutsa Angirasa 

Sukta 94 

 

इमं 3तोममहDते जातवेदसे रथिमव स ंमहेमा मनीषया । 

भcा िह नः oमितर3य ससंy#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.1 ॥ 

इमम्1 4तोमम्2 अहते̂3 जातऽवेदसे4 रथमऽ्इव5 सम्6 महमे7 मनीषया8 । 

भZा9 िह10 नः11 cऽमितः12 अ4य13 समऽ्सिद14 अ#ने15 स{ये16 मा17 Pरषाम18 वयम्19 तव20 ॥ 

1.  1This is [2the song for] 4the omniscient who knows the law of our being and 3is sufficient 

to his works; 6,7let us build [greaten – 7.2.3] 2the song of his truth 8by our thought and 
5make it as if a chariot on which he shall mount. 13,14When he dwells with us, then 9a 

happy 12wisdom 11becomes ours. 20With him [20With You, 15O Agni]  16for friend 19we 
17cannot 18come to harm. [16/141; 15/568] 

 [Alt.] 1This 2hymn 3for the Exalted One 4to whom Knowledge appeareth 6,7let us 

construct 8with the intellect 5as if it were a chariot (for him); 10for 9auspicious is 13his 
12mind of thought 11to us 14in the assembly. 15O Agni, 16a(secure) in 20thy 16bfriendship 
17,18,19may we come not to harm. [16/587] 

 3who has the power [5.7.2]; 14in the rendezvous of this god [7.4.3]; 15O Agni,20with your 16friendship [Lit.]  

य3मै 7वमायजसे स साध7यनवाD Mेित दधते सवुीय� । 

स तूताव नैनमOो7यंहितर#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.2 ॥ 

य4मै1 8वम्2 आऽयजसे3 सः4 साधित5 अनवा̂6 Iेित7 दधते8 सऽुवीय̂म्9 । 

सः10 ततूाव11 न12 एनम्13 अJोित14 अंहितः15 अ#ने16 स{ये17 मा18 Pरषाम19 वयम्20 तव21 ॥ 

2.  1,4Whosoever 2makes him 3his priest of the sacrifice 5reaches the perfection that is the 

fruit of his striving, 7[dwelling in] a home on a height of being 6where there is no 

warring and no enemies; 8he confirms in himself 9an ample energy; 10he 11is safe in his 

strength, 15evil 12,14cannot lay its hand 13upon him. (rest as in 1.94.1) [16/142; 15/568] 

 [Alt.] 1For whom 2thou, 16O Agni, 3workest at the Yoga, 4he 5attains fulfilment, 7he sits 
8established 6free from enemies, 9who finds the full force of being; 10he 11flourishes and 
15evil 12cannot 14enjoy possession 13of him. 16O Agni, secure 21in thy 17friendship 
18,19,20may we come not to harm. [16/589] 

 9perfected energy [1.36.17]; complete hero-might [5.13.5] 
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शकेम 7वा सिमधं साधया िधय37वे देवा हिवरद7ंयाह�तं । 

7वमािद7याँ आ वह ताz�ुmम3य#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.3 ॥ 

शकेम1 8वा2 समऽ्इधम्3 साधय4 िधयः5 8वे6 दवेाः7 हिवः8 अदि\त9 आऽहhतम्10 । 

8वम्11 आिद8यान्12 आ13 वह14 तान्15 िह16 उ`मिस17 अ#ने18 स{ये19 मा20 Pरषाम21 वयम्22 तव23 ॥ 

3.  This is the fire of our sacrifice! 1May we have strength 3to kindle it to its height, 4may it 

perfect 5our thoughts. In this 8all that we give 10must be thrown 9that it may become a 

food 7for the gods; this 13,14shall bring to us 12the godheads of the infinite consciousness 
15who 17are our desire. (rest as in 1.94.1) [16/142; 15/568]   

 [Alt.] 1May we have power 2to bear thee 3in the fullness of thy increase; 4perfect 5the 

faculties of our understanding; 6in thee 10awhen 8the offering 10bis cast, 9it is enjoyed 7by 

the gods. Do 11thou 13,14bring hither 15those 12sons of Infinite Being 17in the self-

extending aspiration of the soul. 18O Agni, 19asecure in 23thy 19bfriendship 20,21,22may we 

come not to harm. [16/591] 

 [Alt.; Lit.] 1May we have strength 3ato kindle 2you 3bto your height, 4may you perfect 
5our thoughts. 6In you 8all that we give 10must be thrown 9that it may become a food 7for 

the gods; 11you 13,14shall bring to us 12the godheads of the infinite consciousness 15whom 

[16indeed] 17we desire. (rest as in 1.94.1) 

 8 haviḥ in the Veda is anything spiritual, mental, vital or material offered to the gods so as to strengthen 

them each in their proper activity. The base of the Vedic system is this idea of the interchange of offices 

between god & man, man surrendering his inner & outer gains to the gods so that they by their activity in 

him & his concerns may repay him, as is their habit, a thousandfold [16/590]; The oblation signifies 

always action (karma) and each action of mind or body is regarded as a giving of our plenty into the 

cosmic being and the cosmic intention. [15/281]  

भरामेSमं कृणवामा हव�िष ते िचतयंतः पवDणापवDणा वयं । 

जीवातवे oतरं साधया िधयोऽ#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.4 ॥ 

भराम1 इNमम्2 कृणवाम3 हव�िष4 ते5 िचतय\तः6 पव̂णाऽपव̂णा7 वयम्8 । 

जीवातवे9 cऽतरम्10 साधय11 िधयः12 अ#ने13 स{ये14 मा15 Pरषाम16 वयम्17 तव18 ॥ 

4.  1aLet 8us 1bgather 2fuel 5for it, 3alet 8us 3bprepare 5for it 4offerings, 6alet 8us 6bmake 

ourselves conscious 7of the jointings of its times and its seasons. 11It shall so perfect 
12our thoughts 10that they shall extend our being and 9create for us a larger life. (rest as 

in 1.94.1) [16/142; 15/569]  

 [Alt.] 1aMay 8we 1bheap 2the fuel 5of thee and 3make 4the offerings 6heaping them up 
7both complete and incomplete; 10forcefully 9for the life 11perfect 12the faculties of our 

understanding; 13O Agni, 14asecure 18in thy 14bfriendship 15,16,17may we come not to harm. 

[16/592] 
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 [Alt.; Lit.] 1aLet 8us 1bgather 2fuel 5for you, 3alet 8us 3bprepare 5for you 4offerings, 6alet 8us 
6bmake ourselves conscious 7of the jointings of your times and your seasons. 11You shall 

so perfect 12our thoughts that they 10shall extend our being and 9create for us a larger 

life. (rest as in I.94.1) 

 10a more opulent state [10.45.9] 

िवशां गोपा अ3य चरंित जंतवो ि�पYच यदुत चतुdपदpुिभः । 

िच`ः oकेत उषसो महाँ अ3य#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.5 ॥ 

िवशाम्1 गोपाः2 अ4य3 चरि\त4 ज\तवः5 ि�ऽपत्6 च7 यत्8 उत9 चतःुऽपत्10 अdुऽिभः11 । 

िचWः12 cऽकेतः13 उषसः14 महान्15 अिस16 अ#ने17 स{ये18 मा19 Pरषाम20 वयम्21 तव22 ॥ 

5.  2This is the guardian of the world and 1its peoples, 2the shepherd 1of all these herds; 8,7all 
5that is born 4moves 3by his 11rays and is compelled by his flame, 9,7both 6the two-footed 
7and 10the four-footed 5creatures. 16This is 12the rich and 15great 13thought-awakening 14of 

the Dawn within. (rest as in 1.94.1) [16/142; 15/569]  

 [Alt.] 2He is the protector 1of the peoples, 3by his 11drivings 5all living beings 4range 

whether 6the two-footed or 10the four-footed; 16thou art 12the various 13perception 14of the 

Dawn, 15mighty 16art thou; 17O Agni, 18asecure in 22thy 18bfriendship 19,20,21may we come 

to no harm. [16/592] 

 11radiances [10.3.4]; 12wonderfully manifold [1.66.3]; many-hued [10.1.2]; 13conscious perception [7.11.1] 

7वमSवयुDIत होतािस पूnयDः oशा3ता पोता जनुषा पुरोिहतः । 

िवTा िव�ाँ आि7वD�या धीर पुdय3य#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.6 ॥ 

8वम्1 अNवयु^ः2 उत3 होता4 अिस5 पaूय̂ः6 cऽशा4ता7 पोता8 जनषुा9 परुःऽिहतः10 । 

िवOा11 िव�ान्12 आि8व̂�या13 धीर14 प[ुयिस15 अ#ने16 स{ये17 मा18 Pरषाम19 वयम्20 तव21 ॥ 

6.  2This is the priest who guides the march of the sacrifice, [3and] 6the first and ancient 
4who calls to the gods and gives the offerings; 7his is the command 3and 8his the 

purification; 9from his birth 10he stands in front the vicar of our sacrifice. 12He knows 
11all 13the works of this divine priesthood, for he is 14the Thinker 15who increases in us. 

(rest as in 1.94.1) [16/143; 15/569]   

 [Alt.] 1Thou 5art 2the Adhwaryu and 4the Hota 3also 6from of old, 7the controller & 
8purifier of beings, 10the Purohita; 12thou knowest, 14O wise one, 11all 13the functions of 

the Ritwik & (by that knowledge) 15increasest; 16O Agni, 17asecure in 21thy 17bfriendship, 
18,19,20may we come not to harm. [16/593] 

 [Alt.; Lit.] 1You 5are 2the priest who guides the march of the sacrifice, [3and] 6the first 

and ancient 4who calls to the gods and gives the offerings; 7yours is the command 3and 
8yours the purification; 9from your birth 10you stand in front the vicar of our sacrifice. 
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12You know 11all 13the works of this divine priesthood, for you are 14the Thinker 15who 

increases in us. (rest as in 1.94.1)   

 2leader of the pilgrim-rite [4.6.4];  7the priest of the annunciation [2.5.4] 
 8the priest of the purification [4.9.3];  
 13the works of the Ritwij – the priest of the order of the work (sacrifice) [10.2.1];  15nurtures (us) [6.2.1] 

यो िवTतः सoुतीकः स�ङ्ङिस दूरे िच7सतंिळिदवाित रोचसे । 

राªयाि_दधंो अित देव पmय3य#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.7 ॥ 

यः1 िवOतः2 सऽुcतीकः3 सऽ�ङ्4 अिस5 दरेू6 िचत्7 सन्8 तिळतऽ्इव9 अित10 रोचसे11 । 

रा�याः12 िचत्13 अ\धः14 अित15 दवे16 प`यिस17 अ#ने18 स{ये19 मा20 Pरषाम21 वयम्22 तव23 ॥ 

7.  3The faces of this God 2are everywhere and 1he 3afronts 2all things 3bperfectly; 1he 4has 

the eye and the vision: 6when we see him from afar, 7yet 9he seems near to us, 11so 

brilliantly he shines 10across the gulfs. 17He sees 15beyond [13even] 14the darkness 12of our 

night, 17for his vision is 16divine. (rest as in 1.94.1) [16/143; 15/569]  

 [Alt.] 5aThou 1who 5bart 2everywhere 3in thy beauty and 4hast vision, 6discerning afar, 
11shinest 10exceedingly 9like the lightning, 17thou seest, 16O god, 15beyond 14the darkness 
12of the night. 18O Agni, 19asecure in 23thy 19bfriendship 20,21,22may we come not to harm. 

[16/594] 

 [Alt.; Lit.] 5You are 2everywhere and 1the one who 3fronts all things perfectly; 1the one 

who 4has the eye and the vision: we see you 6from afar, 7yet 9you seem near to us, 11so 

brilliantly you shine 10across the gulfs. 17You see 15beyond [13even] 14the darkness 12of 

our night, for 17your vision is 16divine. (rest as in 1.94.1) 

पूव\ देवा भवतु सzुवतो रथोऽ3माकं शंसो अ�य3तु दूढ्यः । 

तदा जानीतोत पुdयता वचोऽ#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.8 ॥ 

पव̂ूः1 दवेाः2 भवतु3 स\ुवतः4 रथः5 अ4माकम्6 शंसः7 अिभ8 अ4तु9 दःुऽNयः10 । 

तत्11 आ12 जानीत13 उत14 प[ुयत15 वचः16 अ#ने17 स{ये18 मा19 Pरषाम20 वयम्21 तव22 ॥ 

8.  2O you godheads, 3alet 6our [4Soma-giver – 5.34.6] 5chariot 3bbe always 1in front, 9alet 
6our 7clear and strong word 8,9bovercome 10all that thinks the falsehood. 2O you 

godheads, 12,13know for us, know in us 11that Truth, [14and] 15increase 16the speech that 

finds and utters it. (rest as in 1.94.1) [16/143; 15/570] 

 [Alt.] 3aMay 6ours, 2O ye gods, 3bbe 1the pristine 5delight 4of him who expresses (the 

nectar), 9amay 10strong 7self-expression 9bbe 6with us; 11that 16word 12,13do ye know 14& 
16in that word 15increase. 17O Agni, 18asecure in 22thy 18bfriendship, 19,20,21may we come to 

no harm. [16/595]  
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वधैदुDःशंसाँ अप दूढ्यो जिह दूरे वा ये अंित वा के िचदि`णः । 

अथा य2ाय गृणते सगंु कृSय#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.9 ॥ 

वधैः1 दःुऽशंसान्2 अप3 दःुऽNयः4 जिह5 दरेू6 वा7 ये8 अि\त9 वा10 के11 िचत्12 अिWणः13 । 

अथ14 य3ाय15 गणृते16 सऽुगम्17 कृिध18 अ#ने19 स{ये20 मा21 Pरषाम22 वयम्23 तव24 ॥ 

9.  1With blows that slay 3,5cast from our path, 19O thou Flame, 2the powers that stammer 

in the speech 7and 4stumble in the thought, 13the devourers of our power and our 

knowledge 8who 6leap at us from near 10and 9shoot at us from afar. [14Then] 18make 15the 

path of the sacrifice 17a clear and happy journeying [16for him who hymns thee -

10.87.11]. (rest as in 1.94.1) [16/143; 15/570] 

 [Alt.] 3,5Drive away 1with thy smitings impetuously 2those who are opposed to 

expansion, 7or 8such as 6from afar (stand) against me 10or 8,11,12all such 13as are 

devourers, 14then 18make 17an easy path 15for the sacrifice 16to express itself. 19O Agni, 
20asecure in 24thy 20bfriendship, 21,22,23may we come not to harm. [16/598] 

 4(are) evil-thoughted [3.16.2; 8.75.9] 

यदयु�था अIषा रोिहता रथे वातजूता वषृभ3येव ते रवः । 

आिदzविस विननो धूमकेतुना#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.10 ॥ 

यत्1 अय�ुथाः2 अbषा3 रोिहता4 रथे5 वातऽजतूा6 वषृभ4यऽइव7 ते8 रवः9 । 

आत्10 इ\विस11 विननः12 धमूऽकेतनुा13 अ#ने14 स{ये15 मा16 Pरषाम17 वयम्18 तव19 ॥ 

10.  Thou hast 3bright 4red horses 5for thy chariot, 14O Will divine, 6who are driven by the 

storm-wind of thy passion; 8thou 9roarest 7like a bull, 11thou rushest upon 12the forests of 

life, on its pleasant trees that encumber thy path, 13with the smoke of thy passion in 

which there is the thought and the sight. (rest as in 1.94.1) [16/144; 15/570]  

 [Alt.] 1When 2thou hast yoked 3the rosy and 4scarlet-red 5to the car 6driven by the Wind, 
8thy 9cry is 7like a bull’s; 11thou ravagest 12the forest-places of delight 13with thy flag of 

smoke, 14O Agni, 15asecure in 19thy 15bfriendship 16,17,18may we not come to harm. 

[16/599] 

 3 The rose-red horses of Agni are physically the red flames, psychically the movements of love. [16/599]         
6who are urged by the breath of the wind [1.58.4];  13carrying your banner of smoke [8.44.10]  

अध 3वनादुत िब�युः पति`णो c�सा यQे यवसादो nयि3थरन् । 

सगंु तQे तावके�यो रथे�योऽ#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.11 ॥ 

अध1 4वनात्2 उत3 िब�यःु4 पतिWणः5 Ztसाः6 यत्7 ते8 यवसऽअदः9 िव10 अि4थरन्11 । 

सऽुगम्12 तत्13 ते14 तावके�यः15 रथे�यः16 अ#ने17 स{ये18 मा19 Pरषाम20 वयम्21 तव22 ॥ 

11.  1At 2the noise of thy coming 3even 5they that wing in the skies 4are afraid, 7when 8thy 
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[6flames – 8.19.31] 9eaters of the pasture 10,11go abroad in their haste. 13So 12thou makest 

clear thy path to thy kingdom that  14thy 16chariots 12may run towards it easily. (rest as 

in 1.94.1) [16/144; 15/570] 

 1Then [1.72.10];  11range 10around [1.65.4] 

अयं िम`3य वIण3य धायसेऽवयातां मIतां हेळो अ�ुतः । 

मृळा स ुनो भू7वेषां मनः पुनर#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.12 ॥ 

अयम्1 िमW4य2 वbण4य3 धायसे4 अवऽयाताम्5 मbताम्6 हळेः7 अ�ुतः8 । 

मळृ9 सु10 नः11 भतूु12 एषाम्13 मनः14 पनुः15 अ#ने16 स{ये17 मा18 Pरषाम19 वयम्20 तव21 ॥ 

12.  1This dread and tumult of thee [‘the noise of thy coming’ from the previous verse], is it 

not 8the wonderful and exceeding 7wrath 6of the gods of the Life [Maruts] 5rushing 

down on us 4to found here 3the purity of the Infinite [Varuna], 2the harmony of the 

Lover [Mitra]? 9Be gracious, 16O thou fierce Fire, 12alet 13their [Maruts’] 14minds 12bbe 
15again 10asweet 11to us and 10bpleasant. (rest as in 1.94.1) [16/144; 15/571] 

देवो देवानामिस िम`ो अ�ुतो वसवुDसनूामिस चाIरSवरे । 

शमDz73याम तव सoथ3तमेऽ#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.13 ॥ 

दवेः1 दवेानाम्2 अिस3 िमWः4 अ�ुतः5 वसःु6 वसनूाम्7 अिस8 चाbः9 अNवरे10 । 

शम̂न्11 4याम12 तव13 सcथःऽतमे14 अ#ने15 स{ये16 मा17 Pरषाम18 वयम्19 तव20 ॥ 

13.  1God 3art thou 2of the gods, for thou art the [5wonderful] 4lover and friend; 6richest 8art 

thou 7of the masters of the Treasure, 6the founders 7of the home, 8for thou art 9very 

bright and pleasant 10in the pilgrimage and the sacrifice. 14Very wide and far-extending 

is 11athe peace of 13thy 11bbeatitude; 12may that be 11the home of our abiding! (rest as in 

1.94.1) [16/144; 15/571] 

 11home of bliss [3.15.5]; peace or house of refuge [10.6.1];  
 15O Agni 14(who has the) perfect breadth [5.65.5] 

तQे भcं य7सिमxः 3वे दमे सोमाह�तो जरसे मृळयQमः । 

दधािस र7नं cिवणं च दाशुषेऽ#ने स�ये मा Uरषामा वयं तव ॥ 1.94.14 ॥ 

तत्1 ते2 भZम्3 यत्4 समऽ्इjः5 4वे6 दमे7 सोमऽआहhतः8 जरसे9 मळृयतऽ्तमः10 । 

दधािस11 र8नम्12 Zिवणम्13 च14 दाशषेु15 अ#ने16 स{ये17 मा18 Pरषाम19 वयम्20 तव21 ॥ 

14.  1That is 3athe bliss 2of him 3band the happiness; for then is this Will 10very gracious and 

joy-giving 4when 6in its own divine 7house, 5lit into its high and perfect flame, 9it is 

adored by our thoughts and 8satisfied with the wine of our delight. Then 11it lavishes 
12its deliciousness, 14then it returns 13in treasure and substance 15all that we have given 

into its hands. (rest as in 1.94.1) [16/145; 15/571] 
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 [Alt.] 11it establishes [1.140.9] 12the delight [1.140.11] 14and 13the treasure and substance 
15(in) the giver of the sacrifice [2.1.11] 

य3मै 7वं सcुिवणो ददाशोऽनागा37वमिदते सवDताता । 

यं भcेण शवसा चोदयािस oजावता राधसा ते 3याम ॥ 1.94.15 ॥ 

य4मै1 8वम्2 सऽुZिवणः3 ददाशः4 अनागाः5 8वम्6 अिदते7 सव̂ऽताता8 । 

यम्9 भZणे10 शवसा11 चोदयािस12 cजाऽवता13 राधसा14 ते15 4याम16 ॥ 

15.  2O thou 7infinite and indivisible Being, 5it is thou ever that 8aformest 5the sinless 
8buniversalities of the spirit by our sacrifice; 12thou compellest and inspirest thy 

favourites 10aby 15thy 10bhappy and 11luminous forcefulness, 13by the fruitful 14riches of 

thy joy. 9Among them 16may we be numbered. (rest as in 1.94.1) [16/145; 15/571]  

 [Alt.] 6O thou 7infinite and indivisible Being (3well-endowed with substances), 5it is thou 

(+वम)् ever 8bthat formest (ताता) 5the sinless (अनागाः) 8auniversalities of the spirit (सव5) by our 

sacrifice (1for the one 4who has given to thee – 1.36.4); 12thou compellest and inspirest 
9thy favourites (such giver)  15by thy 10happy and 11luminous forcefulness, 13by the 

fruitful 14riches of thy joy. 16Among them may we be numbered.    

 8all-forming labour [6.12.2;6.15.18];  12gives the impulse (impellest) [8.75.6]  
 13full of progeny [3.16.3]                                                                                                                                    

14 which may mean physically wealth or prosperity, and psychologically a felicity or enjoyment which 

consists in the abundance of certain forms of spiritual wealth [15/139] 

स 7वम#ने सौभग7व3य िव�ान3माकमायुः o ितरेह देव । 

तzनो िम`ो वIणो मामहंतामिदितः िसधुंः पिृथवी उत yौः ॥ 1.94.16 ॥ 

सः1 8वम्2 अ#ने3 सौभगऽ8व4य4 िव�ान्5 अ4माकम्6 आयःु7 c8 ितर9 इह10 दवे11 । 

तत्12 नः13 िमWः14 वbणः15 ममह\ताम्16 अिदितः17 िस\धःु18 पिृथवी19 उत20 lौः21 ॥ 

16.  [3O Agni!] 2Thou art 5the knower 4of felicity and 8,9the increaser 10here 6of our 7life and 
8,9advancer 7of our being! Thou art 11the godhead! [*Incomplete] [16/145;15/572] 

 * [12That 16amay 14the Lords of Harmony (Mitra) and 15Wideness (Varuna) 16bincrease 
13in us, 17the Mother infinite (Aditi) and 18the great ocean and 19earth 20and 21heaven - 

16/147] 
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Sukta 95 

 

�े िव�पे चरतः 3वथA अzयाzया व7समुप धापयेते । 

हUररzय3यां भवित 3वधावांछु^ो अzय3यां द�शे सवुचाDः ॥ 1.95.1 ॥ 

�े1 िव�पे2 चरतः3 सऽुअथ@4 अ\याऽअ\या5 व8सम्6 उप7 धापयेते8 । 

हPरः9 अ\य4याम्10 भवित11 4वधाऽवान्12 शUुः13 अ\य4याम्14 द�शे15 सऽुवचा̂ः16 ॥ 

1.   1Day and Night 2have different forms, but 3are travellers 4to one perfect goal; 7,8they 

suckle 5alternately 6the divine Child. 10In our day 11he becomes 9the brilliant Sun and 12is 

master of the law of his nature; 14through our night 15he [Agni] is visible 13in the purity 

of his brightness and 16the energy of his lustres. [16/145]    

दशेमं 7व��जDनयंत गभDमतंcासो युवतयो िवभृ`ं । 

ित#मानीकं 3वयशस ंजनेषु िवरोचमानं पUर ष� नयंित ॥ 1.95.2 ॥ 

दश1 इमम्2 8व�hः3 जनय\त4 गभ̂म्5 अत\Zासः6 यवुतयः7 िवऽभWृम्8 । 

ित#मऽअनीकम्9 4वऽयशसम्10 जनेषु11 िवऽरोचमानम्12 पPर13 सीम्14 नयि\त15 ॥ 

2.   1Ten powers of the Thought, 7young and 6sleepless goddesses, 4gave birth 2to this 5child 
3of the Maker 8who is carried very variously and widely. 15They lead him 12abroad 
14through the world 12in a flaming splendour, 9his keen power of light 10self-lustrous 11in 

all things born. [16/146] 

 1The ten Brides, sisters - the subtle ones [9.1.7 – 15/85];                                                                                   
8 vi’bhṛtrāḥ - The image in vibhṛtrāḥ suggests the upholding of the thought of the Truth in all the 

principles of our being or, to put it in the ordinary Vedic image, the seven-headed thought in all the seven 

waters, apsu dhiyaṃ dadhiṣe (5.45.11). [15/200] 

 9intense [5.19.5] flame-force [4.5.15];  10self-glorious [5.17.2; 8.60.11]; 14everywhere [1.36.1]                                                                                                  

`ीिण जाना पUर भूषं7य3य समुc एकं िदnयेकम�सु । 

पूवाDमनु o िदशं पािथDवानामृतूzoशासि� दधावनु}�  ॥ 1.95.3 ॥ 

Wीिण1 जाना2 पPर3 भषूि\त4 अ4य5 समZुे6 एकम्7 िदिव8 एकम्9 अपऽ्सु10 । 

पवूा̂म्11 अनु12 c13 िदशम्14 पािथ̂वानाम्15 ऋतनू्16 cऽशासत्17 िव18 दधौ19 अनqुh20 ॥ 

3.  There are 1three 2births 5of him 4that seek to come into being 3around us, 7one is 6in the 

ocean of the infinite, 8one is 8in the heavens, 9one is 10in the waters that descend from 

the heavens. In the supreme region of mind, [12following – 4.4.2] 11the eastern 
13,14direction 15of earthly beings, 17he declares 16the seasons of their sacrifice and 
18,19ordains them 20in their succession. [16/146] 
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क इमं वो िन�यमा िचकेत व7सो मातजॄDनयत 3वधािभः । 

बtीनां गभ\ अपसामुप3थाzमहाzकिविनD_रित 3वधावान ्॥ 1.95.4 ॥ 

कः1 इमम्2 वः3 िनrयम्4 आ5 िचकेत6 व8सः7 मातःॄ8 जनयत9 4वधािभः10 । 

बnीनाम्11 गभ̂ः12 अपसाम्13 उपऽ4थात्14 महान्15 किवः16 िनः17 चरित18 4वधाऽवान्19 ॥ 

4.  1Which 3of you 5,6has awakened to the knowledge of 2this 4secret thing, that it is 7the 

Child 9who gives birth 8to his own mothers 10by the right workings of the law of his 

nature? 12Born in the womb 11of many 13waters, 17,18he comes forth 14from their lap 15a 

vast 16Seer, 19possessed of the law of his being. [16/146] 

[Alt.] 1Who 5,6has perceived 2this truth 4occult, 7that the Child 9gives being 8to the 

Mothers 10by the workings of his nature? 12An offspring 14from the lap 11of many 
13Waters, 17,18he comes forth from them 16a seer 19possessed of his whole law of nature. 

[22/856] 

 10by the self-laws [3.26.8];  19faithful to his self-law [4.12.3] 

आिव�्यो वधDते चाIरास ुिज¬ानामूSवDः 3वयशा उप3थे । 

उभे 7व�� िबD�यतुजाDयमाना7oतीची िसहंं oित जोषयेते ॥ 1.95.5 ॥ 

आिवःऽ8यः1 वध̂ते2 चाbः3 आसु4 िज�ानाम्5 ऊNव̂ः6 4वऽयशाः7 उपऽ4थे8 । 

उभे9 8व�hः10 िब�यतःु11 जायमानात्12 cतीची13 िसंहम्14 cित15 जोषयेते16 ॥ 

5.  3Very bright and pleasant 2he increases 4in them [the waters] and 1is made manifest; 8in 

the lap 5of their crooked windings, he is 6straight-exalted and 7self-lustrous. 9Heaven 

and earth both 11had fear 10of their Maker 12in his birth; 13,15they are driven trembling 

towards 14the young lion and 16woo him to their love. [16/146] 

 3beautiful [1.72.2];  6high exalted [8.19.10];  7self-glorious [5.17.2; 8.60.11] 
 9Day and Night - Yaska [14.460];  13they are fronting [4.3.2]; they turned to meet [5.12.1] 

उभे भcे जोषयेते न मेने गावो न वाaा उप त3थुरेवैः । 

स दMाणां दMपितबDभूवांजंित यं दिMणतो हिविभDः ॥ 1.95.6 ॥ 

उभे1 भZे2 जोषयेते3 न4 मेने5 गावः6 न7 वाXाः8 उप9 त4थःु10 एवैः11 । 

सः12 दIाणाम्13 दIऽपितः14 बभवू15 अ�जि\त16 यम्17 दिIणतः18 हिवःऽिभः19 ॥ 

6.   3They woo him to their love 4like 5women and 1both  2grow full of happiness. 6The 

thoughts of the Light 9,10come 8voiceful to him 11in all their movements 7like 8lowing 

cows and 12he 15becomes 14the master 13of all judgments and discernings 17whom 16men 

anoint 19with their offerings 18on the right hand of the altar. [16/147] 

 1both [Heaven and Earth from 1.95.5];  7-10 as if lowing cows come to their calf [14/460];           
18 the Ritwiks on the right side of the aavahaniya [14/460]  
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उyंयमीित सिवतेव बाहw उभे िसचौ यतते भीम ऋंजन् । 

उYछु^म7कमजते िसम3माzनवा मातृ�यो वसना जहाित ॥ 1.95.7 ॥ 

उत्1 यwयमीित2 सिवताऽइव3 बाहi4 उभे5 िसचौ6 यतते7 भीमः8 ऋ�जन्9 । 

उत्10 शUुम्11 अ8कम्12 अजते13 िसम4मात्14 नवा15 मातऽृ�यः16 वसना17 जहाित18 ॥ 

7.   3Like the creating Sun 2he lifts 1up 4his arms to heaven and 8terrible in his force, 
9adorning 5both his wives, 7he labours 9working into brightness 5both these fields 6of his 

outpouring; 13he drives 10upward 11the shining 12veil of thought 14from all that is; 18he 

plucks off 15their new 17robes 16from his mothers. [16/146]  

 5[both Heaven and Earth or Day and Night – from 1.95.5];  9crowning [3.4.7]  

7वेषं �पं कृणुत उQरं य7सपंृंचानः सदने गोिभरि�ः । 

किवबुDSनं पUर ममृD�यते धीः सा देवताता सिमितबDभूव ॥ 1.95.8 ॥ 

8वेषम्1 �पम्2 कृणतेु3 उतऽ्तरम्4 यत्5 समऽ्प�ृचानः6 सदने7 गोिभः8 अतऽ्िभः9 । 

किवः10 बNुनम्11 पPर12 ममृ�̂यते13 धीः14 सा15 दवेऽताता16 समऽ्इितः17 बभवू18 ॥ 

8.  5When 6he joins himself 7in his seat and home 8to the rays of the Truth and 9to its 

streams, 5when 3he makes for himself 4that higher 1flaming 2form of his, then 10as the 

seer and 14thinker 12,13he delivers into a bright clearness 11that divine foundation. 16In our 

forming of the godheads, 15it is he that is [18becomes] 17their union and coming together 

[assembly - 10.11.8]. [16/146]    

उI ते यः पयAित बुSनं िवरोचमानं मिहष3य धाम । 

िवTेिभर#ने 3वयशोिभUरxोऽद§धेिभः पायुिभः पा�3मान ्॥ 1.95.9 ॥ 

उb1 ते2 �यः3 पPर4 एित5 बNुनम्6 िवऽरोचमानम्7 मिहष4य8 धाम9 । 

िवOेिभः10 अ#ने11 4वयशःऽिभः12 इjः13 अद�धेिभः14 पायऽुिभः15 पािह16 अ4मान्17 ॥ 

9.   3The speed 2of thee 4,5encompasses 1the wideness, 6the foundation, 7the far-shining 
9abode 8of the vast Godhead. 11O Flame, 13lit into thy full height 16guard 17us 10with all 

thy universal 12self-illuminings, 15guards 14invincible. [16/146] 

धzवz7�ोतः कृणुते गातुमूिम� शु^ै�िमDिभरिभ नMित Mां । 

िवTा सनािन जठरेषु धQेऽzतनDवास ुचरित oसषूु ॥ 1.95.10 ॥ 

ध\वन्1 �ोतः2 कृणतेु3 गातमु्4 ऊिम̂म्5 शUैुः6 ऊिम̂ऽिभः7 अिभ8 नIित9 Iाम्10 । 

िवOा11 सनािन12 जठरेषु13 ध�े14 अ\तः15 नवासु16 चरित17 cऽसषूु18 ॥ 

10.  3He creates 1on our desert earth 2the stream, 4the moving 5billow, and 6aby its shining 
7waves 6bof light 8,9he ascends 10to the heavens; 14he holds 11all 12old and lasting things 
13in his bellies and 17moves 16in all new 18births. [16/147]  
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एवा नो अ#ने सिमधा वधृानो रेव7पावक aवसे िव भािह । 

तzनो िम`ो वIणो मामहंतामिदितः िसधुंः पिृथवी उत yौः ॥ 1.95.11 ॥ 

एव1 नः2 अ#ने3 समऽ्इधा4 वधृानः5 रेवत्6 पावक7 Xवसे8 िव9 भािह10 । 

तत्11 नः12 िमWः13 वbणः14 ममह\ताम्15 अिदितः16 िस\धःु17 पिृथवी18 उत19 lौः20 ॥ 

11.  1So, 3O Flame, 5increase 4aby the fuel that 2we 4bheap for thee; and, 7O purifier, 10shine 
9wide and 6opulently 8that we may possess inspired knowledge. 11That 15amay 13the 

Lords of Harmony (Mitra) and 14Wideness (Varuna) 15bincrease 12in us, 16the Mother 

infinite (Aditi) and 17the great ocean and 18earth 19and 20heaven. [16/147] 
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Sukta 96 

 

स o7नथा सहसा जायमानः सyः काnयािन बळधQ िवTा । 

आप_ िम`ं िधषणा च साधंदेवा अि#नं धारयंcिवणोदां ॥ 1.96.1 ॥ 

सः1 c8नऽथा2 सहसा3 जायमानः4 सlः5 काaयािन6 बट्7 अध�8 िवOा9 । 

आपः10 च11 िमWम्12 िधषणा13 च14 साधन्15 दवेाः16 अि#नम्17 धारयन्18 Zिवणःऽदाम्19 ॥ 

1.   2As of old 3by force 1he 4is born and 5in his very birth 7infallibly 8he lays his hands 9on 

all 6seer-seeings and wisdoms; 13the Thought 11and 10the heavenly waters 15bring to 

perfection 12this friend of beings. 16The godheads 18hold 17the Flame 19that gives the 

treasure. [16/147] 

 5at once [5.1.9]; immediately [1.27.6] 

स पूवDया िनिवदा कnयतायोUरमाः oजा अजनयzमनूनां । 

िवव3वता चMसा yामप_ देवा अि#नं धारयंcिवणोदां ॥ 1.96.2 ॥ 

सः1 पव̂ूया2 िनऽिवदा3 कaयता4 आयोः5 इमाः6 cऽजाः7 अजनयत्8 मननूाम्9 

िवव4वता10 चIसा11 lाम्12 अपः13 च14 दवेाः15 अि#नम्16 धारयन्17 Zिवणःऽदाम्18 ॥ 

2.   2By the supreme and original 3inmost knowledge of the being, 4the knowledge that does 

the works of the seer, 1he 8brought into being 6these 7children 5of men, 9the thinkers, and 
10by his wide-shining 11eye of vision 8created 12heaven 14and 13its waters. 15The godheads 
17hold 16the Flame 18that gives the treasure. [16/147] 

तमीळत oथमं य2साधं िवश आरीराह�तमृंजसानं । 

ऊजDः पु`ं भरतं सoृदानंु देवा अि#नं धारयंcिवणोदां ॥ 1.96.3 ॥ 

तम्1 ईळत2 cथमम्3 य3ऽसाधम्4 िवशः5 आरीः6 आऽहhतम्7 ऋ�जसानम्8 । 

ऊज̂ः9 पWुम्10 भरतम्11 सcृऽदानमु्12 दवेाः13 अि#नम्14 धारयन्15 Zिवणःऽदाम्16 ॥ 

3.   1Him 2desire and adore, for he is 3the first and chief 4who brings to perfect 

accomplishment your sacrifice, since he takes all 7offering 6of the Aryan 5peoples and 
8makes them to shine with light; he is 10the son 9of Energy, 11the bringer of boons, 12the 

flood of strength.  13The godheads 15hold 14the Flame 16that gives the treasure. [16/148] 

स मातUरTा पुIवारपुि�िवDद¯ातंु तनयाय 3विवDत् । 

िवशां गोपा जिनता रोद3योदAवा अि#नं धारयंcिवणोदां ॥ 1.96.4 ॥ 
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सः1 मातPरOा2 पbुवार3 पिु�ः4 िवदत्5 गातमु्6 तनयाय7 4वःऽिवत्8 । 

िवशाम्9 गोपाः10 जिनता11 रोद4योः12 दवेाः13 अि#नम्14 धारयन्15 Zिवणःऽदाम्16 ॥ 

4.   1He is 2Life that swells in the mother of things, the Life-god 4who nurses in his bosom 
3many blessings, 5finds 6the path 7for the Son of men and 8discovers the country of 

Light, 10protector 9of the peoples, 11father 12of earth and heaven. 13The godheads 15hold 
14the Flame 16that gives the treasure. [16/148]  

 [Alt.]  2Matarishwan (the Life-god, Vayu) 4increasing 3the many desirable things (the 

higher objects of life) 5discovered 6the path 7for the Son, 8discovered Swar. [15/221] 

नpोषासा वणDमामे�याने धापयेते िशशुमेकं समीची । 

yावाMामा I�मो अंतिवD भाित देवा अि#नं धारयंcिवणोदां ॥ 1.96.5 ॥ 

नdोषसा1 वण̂म्2 आमेwयाने3 धापयेते4 िशशमु्5 एकम्6 समऽ्ईची7 । 

lावाIामा8 b�मः9 अ\तः10 िव11 भाित12 दवेाः13 अि#नम्14 धारयन्15 Zिवणःऽदाम्16 ॥ 

5.   1Night and Dawn 3are working to shape 2that highest hue of things, different, 4they 

suckle 6one 5child, 7they are united equals; 10between 8our earth and heavens are born 

the 11widenesses of his 9golden 12light. 13The godheads 15hold 14the Flame 16that gives the 

treasure. [16/148] 

 [Expln.] The Vedic poet is not thinking of the physical night, the physical dawn or the 

physical fire. He is thinking of the alternations in his own spiritual experience, its 

constant rhythm of periods of a sublime and golden illumination and other periods of 

obscuration or relapse into normal unillumined consciousness and he confesses the 

growth of the infant strength of the divine life within him through all these alternations 

and even by the very force of their regular vicissitude. For in both states there works, 

hidden or manifest, the same divine intention and the same high-reaching labour. 

[15/365-6]  

रायो बुSनः सगंमनो वसनूां य23य केतुमDzमसाधनो वेः । 

अमृत7वं रMमाणास एनं देवा अि#नं धारयंcिवणोदां ॥ 1.96.6 ॥ 

रायः1 बNुनः2 समऽ्गमनः3 वसनूाम्4 य34य5 केतःु6 म\मऽसाधनः7 वेः8 । 

अमतृऽ8वम्9 रIमाणासः10 एनम्11 दवेाः12 अि#नम्13 धारयन्14 Zिवणःऽदाम्15 ॥ 

6.  He is 2the foundation 1of the opulence of the beatitude, 3the bringer together 4of its 

treasures; he is 6the conscious eye 5of our sacrifice who [8comes – 6.15.14 and] 
7accomplishes and perfects the thought in the word of man. 12The godheads, 10guarding 
9immortality, 14hold 11the 13Flame 15that gives the treasure. [16/148] 

 9 The Vedic immortality is a vast beatitude, a large enjoyment of the divine and infinite existence 

reposing on a perfect union between the Soul and Nature. [15/470 fn 1] 
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नू च पुरा च सदनं रयीणां जात3य च जायमान3य च Mां । 

सत_ गोपां भवत_ भूरेदAवा अि#नं धारयंcिवणोदां ॥ 1.96.7 ॥ 

नु1 च2 परुा3 च4 सदनम्5 रयीणाम्6 जात4य7 च8 जायमान4य9 च10 Iाम्11 । 

सतः12 च13 गोपाम्14 भवतः15 च16 भरेूः17 दवेाः18 अि#नम्19 धारयन्20 Zिवणःऽदाम्21 ॥ 

7.   1Now 2and 3of old he is 5the seat 6of all felicities, 11continent 7of all that is born 8and 9all 

that is coming into birth, 14guardian 12of that which is 16and 17the much 15that becomes, 

— 18the godheads 20hold 19the Flame 21that gives the treasure. [16/150] 

cिवणोदा cिवणस3तुर3य cिवणोदाः सनर3य o यंसत् । 

cिवणोदा वीरवतीिमषं नो cिवणोदा रासते दीघDमायुः ॥ 1.96.8 ॥ 

Zिवणःऽदाः1 Zिवणसः2 तरु4य3 Zिवणःऽदाः4 सनर4य5 c6 यंसत्7 । 

Zिवणःऽदाः8 वीरऽवतीम्9 इषम्10 नः11 Zिवणःऽदाः12 रासते13 दीघम्̂14 आयःु15 ॥ 

8.   7aMay 1,4this giver of treasure 6,7bextend to us 2treasure 3which hastens to its home, and 
5the treasure which is lasting and eternal; 8,12he is the giver of treasure and 13he shall give 
11to us 9heroic energy 10of impulsion and 13lavish 11on us 14long 15existence. [16/150] 

एवा नो अ#ने सिमधा वधृानो रेव7पावक aवसे िव भािह । 

तzनो िम`ो वIणो मामहंतामिदितः िसधुंः पिृथवी उत yौः ॥ 1.96.9 ॥ 

एव1 नः2 अ#ने3 समऽ्इधा4 वधृानः5 रेवत्6 पावक7 Xवसे8 िव9 भािह10 । 

तत्11 नः12 िमWः13 वbणः14 ममह\ताम्15 अिदितः16 िस\धःु17 पिृथवी18 उत19 lौः20 ॥ 

9.   Same as 1.95.11 - 16/147 [16/150] 
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Sukta 97 

 

अप नः शोशुचदघम#ने शुशु#Sया रियं । 

अप नः शोशुचदघं ॥ 1.97.1 ॥ 

अप1 नः2 शोशचुत्3 अघम्4 अ#ने5 शशुिु#ध6 आ7 रियम्8 । 

अप9 नः10 शोशचुत्11 अघम्12 ॥ 

1.  [5O Agni] 1,3Burn away 2from us 4the sin, 7,6flame out on us 8the bliss. 9,11Burn away 
10from us 12the sin! [16/150; 15/572] 

सMेुि`या सगुातुया वसयूा च यजामहे । 

अप नः शोशुचदघं ॥ 1.97.2 ॥ 

सऽुIेिWया1 सगुातऽुया2 वसऽुया3 च4 यजामहे5 ।  

अप6 नः7 शोशचुत्8 अघम्9 ॥ 

2.  2For the perfect path 1to the happy field, 3for the exceeding treasure [4too] 5when we 

would do sacrifice, -- 6,8burn away 7from us 9the sin! [16/150-1; 15/572] 

o य�ंिद} एषां oा3माकास_ सरूयः । 

अप नः शोशुचदघं ॥ 1.97.3 ॥ 

c1 यत्2 भि\दqः3 एषाम्4 c5 अ4माकासः6 च7 सरूयः8 । 

अप9 नः10 शोशचुत्11 अघम्12 ॥ 

3.  2That 1,3the happiest 4of all these many godheads 1,3may be born 6in us, [7also] 2that 8the 

seers who see in our thought 5,3may multiply, -- 9,11burn away 10from us 12the sin! 

[16/151;15/572]  

o यQे अ#ने सरूयो जायेमिह o ते वयं ।  

अप नः शोशुचदघं ॥ 1.97.4 ॥ 

c1 यत्2 ते3 अ#ने4 सरूयः5 जायेमिह6 c7 ते8 वयम्9 ।  

अप10 नः11 शोशचुत्12 अघम्13 ॥ 

4.  2That 3thy 5seers, 4O Flame divine, 1,6may multiply and 9we 7,6be new-born 8as thine, - - 
10,12burn away 11from us 13the sin! [16/151; 15/572] 

o यद#नेः सह3वतो िवTतो यंित भानवः ।  

अप नः शोशुचदघं ॥ 1.97.5 ॥ 
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c1 यत्2 अ#नेः3 सह4वतः4 िवOतः5 यि\त6 भानवः7 ।  

अप8 नः9 शोशचुत्10 अघम्11 ॥ 

5.  2When 7the flaming rays 3of thy [Agni’s] 4might 1,6rush abroad 5on every side violently, - 
8,10burn away 9from us 11the sin! [16/151; 15/573] 

7वं िह िवTतोमुख िवTतः पUरभूरिस ।  

अप नः शोशुचदघं ॥ 1.97.6 ॥ 

8वम्1 िह2 िवOतःऽमखु3 िवOतः4 पPरऽभःू5 अिस6 ।  

अप7 नः8 शोशचुत्9 अघम्10 ॥ 

6.  God, 3thy faces are everywhere! 1thou 5,6besiegest us 4on every side with thy being. 
7,9Burn away 8from us 10the sin! [16/151; 15/573] 

ि�षो नो िवTतोमुखाित नावेव पारय ।  

अप नः शोशुचदघं ॥ 1.97.7 ॥ 

ि�षः1 नः2 िवOतः3 मखु4 अित5 नावाऽइव6 पारय7 ।  

अप8 नः9 शोशचुत्10 अघम्11 ॥ 

7.  7aLet 4thy face 3afront 1the Enemy 3bwherever he turns; 7bbear 2us 6in thy ship 5over the 

dangerous waters. 8,10Burn away 9from us 11the sin! [16/151; 15/573]  

स नः िसधुंिमव नावयाित पषाD 3व3तये ।  

अप नः शोशुचदघं ॥ 1.97.8 ॥ 

सः1 नः2 िस\धमु्3 इव4 नावया5 अित6 पष̂7 4व4तये8 ।  

अप9 नः10 शोशचुत्11 अघम्12 ॥ 

8.  4As 5in a ship 3over the ocean, 7bear 2us 6over 8into thy felicity. 9,11Burn away 10from us 

the 12sin! [16/152; 15/573] 
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Dirghatamas Auchathya 

Sukta 140 

 

वेिदषदे िoयधामाय सyुुते धािसिमव o भरा योिनम#नये । 

व�ेणेव वासया मzमना शुिचं �योतीरथं शु^वण� तमोहनं ॥ 1.140.1 ॥ 

वेिदऽसदे1 िcयऽधामाय2 सऽुlतेु3 धािसमऽ्इव4 c5 भर6 योिनम्7 अ#नये8 । 

वyेणऽइव9 वासय10 म\मना11 शिुचम्12 �योितःऽरथम्13 शUुऽवण̂म्14 तमःऽहनम्15 ॥ 

1.  5,6Offer 4like a secure seat 7that womb 8to Agni 3the utterly bright 1who sits upon the 

altar and 2his abode is bliss; 10clothe 11with thought 9as with a robe 15the slayer of the 

darkness 12who is pure and 13charioted in light and 14pure bright  of hue. [16/152; 600] 

 4like a foundation [1.62.3; 5.12.4];  6bring [1.12.11; 4.2.13;1.4.7]                                                                                                                           
7the original home [5.67.1], the world from which this being was born [4.50.2] 

 14white; sukra, a white brightness [16/600] 

अिभ ि�जzमा ि`वदृzनमृ�यते सवं7सरे वावधेृ ज#धमी पुनः । 

अzय3यासा िजtया जेzयो वषृा zयzयेन विननो मृ� वारणः ॥ 1.140.2 ॥ 

अिभ1 ि�ऽज\मा2 िWऽवतृ्3 अ\नम्4 ऋ�यते5 संव8सरे6 ववधेृ7 ज#धम्8 इम्9 पनुः10 । 

अ\य4य11 आसा12 िजnया13 जे\यः14 वषृा15 िन16 अ\येन17 विननः18 म�ृ19 वारणः20 ॥ 

2.  2The twice-born Agni 5moves (intense) 1about 3his triple 4food; 8it is eaten and 6with the 

year 9it 7has grown 10again; 13with the tongue and 12mouth 11of the one  14he is the strong 

master and 15enjoyer, 17with the other 20he engirdles and 16,19crushes in his embrace 18his 

delightful things. [16/152; 600]  

 13with his tongue 12in the presence 11of the one [16/600];  14conqueror [1.71.4];  15male [1.140.6] 
 18pleasant woods [10.91.6];  19sexual contact [16/600];  20cover, surround [16/600] 

कृdणoुतौ वेिवजे अ3य सिMता उभा तरेते अिभ मातरा िशशंु । 

oाचािजtं Sवसयंतं तृषुYयुतमा साYयं कुपयं वधDनं िपतुः ॥ 1.140.3 ॥ 

कृ[णcतुौ1 वेिवजे2 अ4य3 सऽिIतौ4 उभा5 तरेते6 अिभ7 मातरा8 िशशमु्9 । 

cाचाऽिजnम्10 Nवसय\तम्11 तषृऽुRयतुम्12 आ13 साRयम्14 कुपयम्15 वध̂नम्16 िपतःु17 ॥ 

3.  2He gives energy of movement 5to both 3his 8mothers 1on their dark path, 4in their 

common dwelling and 6both make their way 7through 9to their child [or, 7following 
9their child] for 10his tongue is lifted upward, 11he destroys and 12rushes swiftly through 
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and 13,14should be chosen, 16increasing 17his father. [16/152; 600]  

 [Expl.]  Heaven and Earth, Mind and Body (ubhā mātarā) dwelling together in one 

frame or in one material world (sa’kṣitau) move in the darkness of ignorance 

(kṛṣṇaprutau), they pass through it (tarete) by following (abhi) the divine Force which is 

born to their activities (śiśum). Kupaya (kupayam) is of doubtful significance. The father 

(pituḥ) is the Purusha or else Heaven in the sense of the higher spiritual being. [16/600] 

मुमु�वो मनवे मानव3यते रघुcुवः कृdणसीतास ऊ जुवः। 

असमना अिजरासो रघुdयदो वातजूता उप यु�यंत आशवः ॥ 1.140.4 ॥ 

ममुxुवः1 मनवे2 मानव4यते3 रघऽुZुवः4 कृ[णऽसीतासः5 ऊं6 जवुः7। 

असमनाः8 अिजरासः9 रघऽु4यदः10 वातऽजतूाः11 उप12 य�ुय\ते13 आशवः14 ॥ 

4.  2For the thinker 3becoming man 4his swift hastening 7impulsions 5dark and bright 
1desire freedom; 9active, 10rapid, 8quivering, 12,13they are yoked to their works, 14swift 

steeds and 11driven forward by the Breath of things. [16/153; 600] 

आद3य ते Sवसयंतो वथेृरते कृdणम�वं मिह वपDः कUर^तः। 

य7स� महीमविनं oािभ ममृDशदिभTसz73तनयzनेित नानदत ्॥ 1.140.5 ॥ 

आत्1 अ4य2 ते3 Nवसय\तः4 वथृा5 ईरते6 कृ[णम्7 अ�वम्8 मिह9 वप̂ः10 कPरUतः11। 

यत्12 सीम्13 महीम्14 अविनम्15 c16 अिभ17 ममृश̂त्18 अिभऽOसन्19 4तनयन्20 एित21 नानदत्22 ॥ 

5.  [1Then] 3They 2for him 4destroy and 6speed 5lightly on [or, 6speed and 5pervade] 
11creating 7his dark being 8of thickness and 9his mighty 10form of light; 12when 16reaching 

forward 17,18he touches [13on every side] 14the Vast [15plane] of Being, 19,21he pants 

towards it and, 20thundering, 22cries aloud. [16/153; 600]  

 14,15Mahimavanim might mean the vast earth, but avani in the Veda is used in the original sense - sapta 

avanayah [16/600-1] 

भूषzन योऽिध ब�ूषु न�नते वषेृव प7नीर�येित रोIवत।् 

ओजायमान3तzव_ शंुभते भीमो न शृंगा दिवधाव दुगृDिभः ॥ 1.140.6 ॥ 

भषून्1 न2 यः3 अिध4 बsषूु5 नwनते6 वषृाऽइव7 प8नीः8 अिभ9 एित10 रोbवत्11। 

ओजायमानः12 त\वः13 च14 शwुभते15 भीमः16 न17 शङ्ृगा18 दिवधाव19 दःुऽगिृभः20 ॥ 

6.  3He who 1when he would become 5in the tawny ones, 6bends 4down and 10goes 9to them 
11bellowing 7as the male 8to its mates, -- 12putting out his forces 15he gives joy 13to their 

bodies [or, he 15makes blissful 13the forms of things] and 17like 16a fierce beast 20hard to 

seize 19he tosses 18his horns.  [16/153; 601]   

 5Babhrusu, the cows, arunayah of a later verse -- knowledge in the mortal mind. [16/601] 
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स सिं3तरो िवि�रः स ंगृभायित जानzनेव जानतीिनD7य आ शये । 

पुनवDध�ते अिप यंित देnयमzय�पDः िप`ोः कृ�वते सचा ॥ 1.140.7 ॥ 

सः1 समऽ्ि4तरः2 िवऽि4तरः3 सम्4 गभृायित5 जानन्6 एव7 जानतीः8 िन8यः9 आ10 शये11 । 

पनुः12 वध̂\ते13 अिप14 यि\त15 दaेयम्16 अ\यत्17 वप̂ः18 िपWोः19 कृrवते20 सचा21 ॥ 

7.  1He whether 2contracted in being or 3wide-extended 5seizes on them 4utterly; [7verily] 
6he knowing, 8they knowing 9the eternal Agni 10,11enjoys [or, 10,11lies with] them, 12then 

again 13they increase 14and 15go 16to the state divine; 21uniting, 17another 18form 20they 

make 19for the Father and Mother. [16/153; 601]  

तम ुवः केिशनीः स ंिह रेिभर ऊSवाD3त3थुमD�ुषीः oायवे पुनः । 

तासां जरां oमंुचzनेित नानददसु ंपरं जनयंजीवम3तृतं ॥ 1.140.8 ॥ 

तम्1 अ�वुः2 केिशनीः3 सम्4 िह5 रेिभरे6 ऊNवा̂ः7 त4थःु8 म�षुीः9 c10 आयवे11 पनुः12 । 

तासाम्13 जराम्14 cऽम�ुचन्15 एित16 नानदत्17 असमु्18 परम्19 जनयन्20 जीवम्21 अ4ततृम्22 ॥ 

8.  3Bright with their flowing tresses they [2move forward and 5indeed] 6atake 4utter        

6bdelight 1of him, 9they who were about to perish, 8stand up 7on high 12once more 10,11for 

his coming; 15for he loosens from them 13their 14decay and 16goes to them 17shouting 

high, 20he creates 19supreme 18force and 22unconquerable 21life. [16/154; 601]  

 9म6षुीः Mamrusih is uncertain. It may be dead or dying [16/601] 

अधीवास ंपUर मातू Uरहzनह तुिव ेिभः स7विभयाDित िव यः । 

वयो दध7प�ते रेUरह7सदानु mयेनी सचते वतDनीरह ॥ 1.140.9 ॥ 

अधीवासम्1 पPर2 मातःु3 Pरहन्4 अह5 तिुवऽ�ेिभः6 स8वऽिभः7 याित8 िव9 �यः10 । 

वयः11 दधत्12 पतऽ्वते13 रेPरहत्14 सदा15 अनु16 `येनी17 सचते18 वत̂िनः19 अह20 ॥ 

9.  4Tearing 2about her 1the robe that conceals 3the mother 8he moves on 9utterly 10to the 

Delight 7with the creatures of pure Being 6who manifest the Force; 12he establishes 11the 

wideness, 14he breaks through to the goal 13for this traveller, 18aeven though 17swift-

rushing 18bhe cleaves 15always 16to 19the paths. [16/154; 601]  

 4 :रहन,् रे:रहत ्are uncertain – [16/601] 

अ3माकम#ने मघव7स ुदीिद�ध Tसीवाzवषृभो दमूनाः । 

अवा3या िशशुमतीरदीदेवDमAव यु7स ुपUरजभुDराणः ॥ 1.140.10 ॥ 

अ4माकम्1 अ#ने2 मघवतऽ्सु3 दीिदिह4 अध5 Oसीवान्6 वषृभः7 दमनूाः8 । 

अवऽअ4य9 िशशऽुमतीः10 अदीदःे11 वम̂ऽइव12 यतुऽ्सु13 पPरऽजभुर̂ाणः14 ॥ 
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10.  4Burn bright 1for us, 2O Agni, 3in our fullnesses, 5henceforth 7be the strong master and 
8inhabit in us 6with the sisters; 9casting away from thee 10those of them that are infant 

minds 11thou shouldst burn bright 14encompassing us all about 12like a cuirass [armour] 
13in our battles. [16/154; 601]   

इदम#ने सिुधतं दुिधDतादिध िoयादु िचzमzमनः oेयो अ3तु ते । 

यQे शु^ं तzवो रोचते शुिच तेना3म�यं वनसे र7नमा 7वं ॥ 1.140.11 ॥ 

इदम्1 अ#ने2 सऽुिधतम्3 दःुऽिधतात्4 अिध5 िcयात्6 ऊं7 िचत्8 म\मनः9 cेयः10 अ4तु11 ते12 । 

यत्13 ते14 शUुम्15 त\वः16 रोचते17 शिुच18 तेन19 अ4म�यम्20 वनसे21 र8नम्22 आ23 8वम्24 ॥ 

11.  1This, 2O Agni, 3is that which is well-established 5upon 4the ill placed; 7,8even 6out of this 

blissful 9mentality 11may there be born 12to thee 10that greater bliss. 19By that 13which 
17shines 15bright and pure 14from thy 16body, 24thou 21winnest 20for us 22the delight. 

[16/154; 601]  

रथाय नावमुत नो गृहाय िन7याUर`ां प�त� रा3य#ने । 

अ3माकं वीराँ उत नो मघोनो जनां_ या पारयाYछमD या च ॥ 1.140.12 ॥ 

रथाय1 नावम्2 उत3 नः4 गहृाय5 िन8यऽअPरWाम्6 पतऽ्वतीम्7 रािस8 अ#ने9 । 

अ4माकम्10 वीरान्11 उत12 नः13 मघोनः14 जनान्15 च16 या17 पारयात्18 शम̂19 या20 च21 ॥ 

12.  8Thou givest 4us, 9O Agni, 1for chariot 3and 5for home 2a ship 7travelling 6with eternal 

progress of motion 17that 18ashall carry 10our 11strong spirits 12and 13our 14spirits of 

fullness 18bacross 15the births 16and 18bacross 19the peace. [16/155; 601]  

अभी नो अ#न उ�थिम�जुगुयाD yावाMामा िसधंव_ 3वगूताDः । 

गnयं यnयं यंतो दीघाDहेषं वरमI�यो वरंत ॥ 1.140.13 ॥ 

अिभ1 नः2 अ#ने3 उ�थम्4 इत्5 जगुयुा̂ः6 lावाIामा7 िस\धवः8 च9 4वऽगतूा̂ः10 । 

गaयम्11 यaयम्12 य\तः13 दीघा̂14 अहा15 इषम्16 वरम्17 अbrयः18 वर\त19 ॥ 

13.  6aMayest thou, 3O Agni, 1aabout 2our 4Word 1bfor thy pivot 6bbring to light for us 
7Heaven and Earth 9and 8the rivers 10that are self-revealed; 13amay 18the Red Ones 
13breach 11to knowledge and 12strength and 14long 15days of light, 19may they choose 16the 

force and 17the supreme good. [16/155; 601]  
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MANDALA THREE 

 

Vishwamitra Gathina 

Sukta 1 

सोम3य मा तवस ंव�य#ने वि�ं चकथD िवदथे यजSयै । 

देवाँ अYछा दीyyुंजे अिcं शमाये अ#ने तzवं जुष3व ॥ 3.1.1 ॥ 

सोम4य1 मा2 तवसम्3 विI4 अ#ने5 विuम्6 चकथ̂7 िवदथे8 यजNयै9 । 

दवेान्10 अRछ11 दीlत्12 य�ुजे13 अिZम्14 शमऽ्आये15 अ#ने16 त\वम्17 जषु4व18 ॥ 

1.   4Bear 2me 3that I may be strong 1to hold the Wine, 5O Fire, 7for thou hast made me 6a 

carrier-flame 9of sacrifice 8in the getting of knowledge: 12I shine 11towards 10the gods, 13aI 

put 14the stone 13bto its work, 15I accomplish the labour (or, I attain to peace); 16O Fire, 
18take delight 17in my body. [16/156] 

[Alt.] 4Sustain 2me, 5O Agni, 3with strength 1for the Soma; 7thou hast made me 6the 

bearer of it 8in the knowledge (Vidya) 9for action of sacrifice; 12flaming up 11towards 
10the gods 13I yoke to them 14my (material) being and 15grow still within. 18Cleave, 16O 

Agni, 17to my body. [16/611] 

[Alt.] 5O divine Strength, 4bear 2me up, 7thou who hast made me 3strong to bear 8in the 

knowledge 1the Soma 9for life’s sacrifice; 12brightening 11towards 10the gods 13I yoke to 

them 14my settled being and 15tranquillise it; 18cleave, 16O Agni, 17to my body. [16/627] 

  [Expln.] Agni, the pure tapas, has made (cakartha) the sacrificer, Viswamitra, by 

establishing him in the higher knowledge (vidathe), a fit vessel (vahnim) for the divine 

Ananda (somasya) which is to be offered up in Yogic action & enjoyment to the gods 

(yajadhyai). He calls upon the god to sustain his lower parts (vakṣi) and maintain him in 

full strength (tavasam) for that divine burden. Then, sustained by Agni, his whole nature 

flames up (dīdyat) in divine force from its natural mortality towards (accha) the divinity 

of the gods (devān) and he attains that pure stillness of the mind & life-energies 

(śam’āye) which is the foundation of the higher life. He prays to Agni to cleave (juṣasva) 

to his body (tanvam), that is, to dwell constantly as pure divine tapas in his corporeal & 

mortal being so as to sustain permanently that higher life. [16/611] 
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oांचं य2ं चकृम वधDतां गीः सिमि�रि#नं नमसा दुव3यन ्। 

िदवः शशासिुवDदथा कवीनां गृ7साय िचQवसे गातुमीषुः ॥ 3.1.2 ॥ 

cा�चम्1 य3म्2 चकृम3 वध̂ताम्4 गीः5 सिमतऽ्िभः6 अि#नम्7 नमसा8 दवु4यन्9 । 

िदवः10 शशासःु11 िवदथा12 कवीनाम्13 ग8ृसाय14 िचत्15 तवसे16 गातमु्17 ईषःु18 ॥ 

2.   3We have made 2the sacrifice 1with its forward movement, 4amay 5the Word 4bincrease 

in us; 6with the fuel, 8with the obeisance 9athey have set 7the Fire 9bto its work. 10The 

heavens 11have declared 12the discoveries of knowledge 13of the seers and 18they have 

willed 17a path 16for the strong and 14wise. [16/156] 

[Alt.] 3We have offered 1the high 2sacrifice, 4alet 5Speech 4bincrease in us; 6by the fuel of 

their activities, 8by devout submission 9amen have set 7Agni 9bto his workings, 11they 

have taught 12the realisations 10of heaven 13of the seers, yea, 18they have had power 17to 

chant them 14to the man who hungers after them 15& 16has strength (to bear their force). 

[16/612]  

[Alt.] 1,3We have turned towards the supreme 2our sacrifice, 4amay 5our expression 
4bincrease! 6By fuel of his burning, 8by worship of submission 9athey have set 7Agni 9bto 

his workings, 11they have declared 10in the heaven of mind 12the perceptions 13of the 

seers and 16for the strong 14desiring soul 18they yearn 17towards their farther journey. 

[16/627] 

[Alt.] 3We have made 2the sacrifice 1to ascend towards the supreme, 4alet 5the Word 
4bincrease. 6With kindlings of his fire, 8with obeisance of submission 9athey set 7Agni 9bto 

his workings; 11they have given expression 10in the heaven 12to the knowings 13of the 

seers and 18they desire 17a passage for him [Agni] 16in his strength, 14in his desire of the 

word. [15/115] 

[Expln.] Gods and men, says Vishwamitra in effect, kindle this divine force by lighting 

the fires (samit’bhiḥ) of the inner sacrifice (yajñam); they enable it to work (duvasyan) by 

their adoration and submission to it (namasā); they express (śaśāsuḥ) in heaven (divaḥ), 

that is to say, in the pure mentality which is symbolised by Dyaus, the knowings 

(vidathā) of the Seers (kavīnām), in other words the illuminations of the Truth-

Consciousness which exceeds Mind; and they do this in order to make a passage 

(gātum) for this divine force which in its strength (tavase) seeking always to find the 

word of right self-expression (gṛtsāya) aspires beyond mind. [15/118] 

[Expln.] Viswamitra has offered the supreme sacrifice of the Ananda to the gods; he 

prays that as a result the power of divine speech by which men chant (gīḥ) the Vedic 

knowledge (vidathā) in these inspired poems (kavīnām) may grow in him (vardhatām); 

for it is so that men have always prevailed (īṣuḥ) to sing (gātum) the Veda in the past. 

They have given the activities of their being to the divine & infinite Force of God as its 
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fuel (samit’bhiḥ), they have submitted themselves devoutly (namasā) to that Force not 

interfering by the lower egoistic personal effort, then has it worked in them (duvasyan) 

& done its miracles ; then they have taught to mankind (śaśāsuḥ) those realisations 

(vidathā) of the ideal planes (divaḥ) which have been revealed in or from the pure 

heaven of mind to the Vedic sages (kavīnām) and have had power (īṣuḥ) to express them 

in divine song (gātum) for the soul which hungers after the Vedic knowledge (gṛtsāya) 

and has the force to receive and assimilate it (tavase). [16/613]  

मयो दधे मेिधरः पूतदMो िदवः सबुंधुजDनुषा पिृथnयाः । 

अिवंदzनु दशDतम�3वंतदAवासो अि#नमपिस 3वसणॄां ॥ 3.1.3 ॥ 

मयः1 दधे2 मेिधरः3 पतूऽदIः4 िदवः5 सऽुब\धःु6 जनषुा7 पिृथaयाः8 । 

अिव\दन्9 ऊं10 दश̂तम्11 अपऽ्सु12 अ\तः13 दवेासः14 अि#नम्15 अपिस16 4वसणॄाम्17॥ 

3.   3Full of understanding, 4pure in discernment, 6close kin 7from his birth 8to earth and 
5heaven 2he has founded 1the Bliss. 14The gods 9discovered 11the seeing 15Fire 13within 
12in the waters, 16in the work 17of the sisters. [16/156] 

[Alt.] 3Wide in mental capacity, 4purified in discernment 6he, the perfect friend, 2has 

established 1Beatitude 7by his birth 5in heaven & 8on earth; 13,12within the waters 14the 

gods 9found 15Agni 11of glorious beauty (or, the seer), 16in the work 17of the sisters. 

[16/613] 

[Alt.] 3With his containing brain, 4with his pure discernings 2he established 1the divine 

Beatitude, 7from his birth 6the good friend 8of earth and 5heaven; 15Agni 14the gods 
9found 11revealed 13,12in the waters of being, 16in the working 17of the sisters. [16/628] 

[Alt.] 3Full of intellect, 4purified in discernment, 6the perfect friend (or, perfect builder) 
7from his birth 5of Heaven and 8of Earth, 2he establishes 1the Bliss; 14the gods 
9discovered 15Agni 11visible 13,12in the Waters, 16in the working 17of the sisters. [15/115] 

[Expln.] This divine will carrying in all its workings the secret of the divine knowledge, 

kavikratuḥ, befriends or builds up (su’bandhuḥ) the mental and physical consciousness in 

man, divaḥ pṛthivyāḥ, perfects the intellect (medhiraḥ), purifies the discernment 

(pūta’dakṣaḥ) so that they grow to be capable of the “knowings of the seers” and by the 

superconscient Truth thus made conscient in us establishes firmly (dadhe) the Beatitude 

(mayaḥ). This divine Power (agnim) is found (avindan) by the gods (devāsaḥ) visible 

(darśatam) in (antaḥ) the Waters (ap’su), in the working (apasi) of the Sisters (svasṝṇām). 

These are the sevenfold Waters of the Truth, the divine Waters brought down from the 

heights of our being by Indra. [15/118-9] 

[Expln.] Pure divine tapas in man (agnim), says Viswamitra, equipped with the full 

capacity of the mind (medhiraḥ), and a power of discernment purified from the errors & 
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disorder of the lower mortality (pūta’dakṣaḥ), establishes (dadhe), as soon as it can 

manifest, the divine bliss of Sachchidananda (mayaḥ) both in the purified mind (divaḥ) 

& in the purified body of this mortal (pṛthivyāḥ). This divine tapas (agnim) is hidden, 

not born, not manifested, in the waters (ap’su) of our sevenfold being, in the working 

(apasi) of the seven sisters (svasṝṇām), the seven states of our consciousness which begin 

from Sat the pure state of conscious being & descend to Bhuh, its material state. The 

gods (devāsaḥ), that is to say, the great powers which work in our being to uplift the 

mortal to divinity, find (avindan) the hidden Force of God concealed in the secret 

working (apasi) of these sisters (svasṝṇām) & bring him to light (darśatam) in our waking 

consciousness. [16/613] 

अवधDयz7सभुगं स¢ यtीः Tेतं ज2ानमIषं मिह7वा । 

िशशंु न जातम�याIरTा देवासो अि#नं जिनमzवपुdयन ्॥ 3.1.4 ॥ 

अवध̂यन्1 सऽुभगम्2 स�3 यnीः4 Oेतम्5 ज3ानम्6 अbषम्7 मिहऽ8वा8 । 

िशशमु्9 न10 जातम्11 अिभ12 आbः13 अOाः14 दवेासः15 अि#नम्16 जिनमन्17 वप[ुयन्18 ॥ 

4.   3The seven 4mighty rivers 1increased 2the blissful flame (or, 1increased 2him in his 

beauty), 5white 6in his birth, 7ruddy glowing 8in his mightiness:  14the Mares 13went up 
12to him 10as 12to 11a new-born 9child; 15the gods 18gave body 16to Agni 17in his birth. 

[16/157] 

[Alt.] 3The seven 4great currents 1increased 2him in his splendours, 6born 5white 7but 

rosy-red 8in his growth; 14the lords of strength 13laboured 12over him 10as 12over 11a 

newborn 9child, yea, 15the gods 18aincreased 16Agni 18bin his body 17at his very birth.  

[16/615] 

[Alt.] 3The seven 4great goddesses 1increased 2him in his rich enjoyings, 5white of purity 
6in his birth, 7red of action 8in his growing; 10as 12on 9a child 11that is born 14the powers 

of Life 13worked 12at him, 15the gods 17in his very birth 18increased the body 16of Agni. 

[16/628] 

[Alt.] 3The seven 4Mighty Ones 1increased 2him who utterly enjoys felicity, 5white 6in 

his birth, 7ruddy 8when he has grown. 13They moved and laboured 12about him, 14the 

Mares [10as] 12around 11the new-born 9child; 15the gods 18gave body 16to Agni 17in his 

birth. [15/115] 

[Alt.] 17From his very birth 15the Gods 18give him force and splendour and body; 3the 

seven 4mighty Rivers 1increase 16him 2in his joy; 13they move 12about this great 11new-

born 9child and 12,13labour over him 10as 14the Mares, aśvāḥ ̣. [15/119] 

[Expln.] All the seven (sapta) streams of consciousness (yahvīḥ) give of the milk of their 

udders to increase (avardhayan) this pure force of God (su’bhagam) that has been born in 
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man (jajñānam), born (jātam) white in its utter purity (śvetam), but as it grows (mahi’tvā), 

it assumes the rosy hue (aruṣam) of pure enjoyment & action; as soon as it is manifested 

(jātam), all the other divine powers (devāsaḥ) are at work over it (abhi) and increase it 

immediately in its substance (vapuṣyan). For it is said that Agni as soon as born (jātam) 

grows at once to his full strength (vapuṣyan); divine force (devāsaḥ) takes possession of 

its world (abhi) & springs at once to maturity of power & action, unlike the hampered & 

slow growth of our limited mortal capacities. [16/615] 

3,4 seven psychological principles or forms of existence, Sat, Chit, Ananda, Vijnana, Manas, Prana and 

Anna. [15/45] 

शु^ेिभरंगै रज आततzवाz^तंु पुनानः किविभः पिव`ैः । 

शोिचवDसानः पयाDयुरपां िaयो िममीते बहृतीरनूनाः ॥ 3.1.5 ॥ 

शUेुिभः1 अङ्गैः2 रजः3 आऽतत\वान्4 Uतमु्5 पनुानः6 किवऽिभः7 पिवWैः8 । 

शोिचः9 वसानः10 पPर11 आयःु12 अपाम्13 िXयः14 िममीते15 बहृतीः16 अननूाः17 ॥ 

5.  1With his bright 2limbs 4he has built wide 3the mid-world 6purifying 5the will 8by his 

pure 7seer-powers; 10wearing 9light like a robe 11around 12the life 13of the waters 15he 

forms 14his glories 16vast and 17ample. [16/157] 

[Alt.] 4Extending himself 3through this kingdom 1with his pure bright 2limbs & 
6purifying 5our strength 8with pure 7illuminations, 10wearing a robe 9of brilliance 11over 
12all the being 13of the waters 15he builds up (measures out) 16vast & 17undefective 
14powers. [16/617]   

[Alt.] 2With his limbs 1of brightness 4he extended 3this kingdom of Life 6purifying 5the 

will in it 8by the pure 7powers of ideal knowledge, 10wearing 9light like a robe 15ahe 
11throughout 12the being 13of the waters 15bholds in his embrace 14powers that are 16wide 

and 17void of defect and limitation. [16/629] 

[Alt.] 1With his pure bright 2limbs 4he extended and formed 3the middle world 
6purifying 5the will-to-action 8by the help of the pure 7lords of wisdom; 10awearing 9light 
10bas a robe 11about 12all the life 13of the Waters 15he formed in himself 14glories 16vast and 
17without any deficiency. [15/115]  

[Expln.] His first work is to give as the child of the Waters its full form and extension 

(ā’tatanvān) and purity to the middle world, the vital or dynamic plane (rajaḥ). He 

purifies (punānaḥ) the nervous life in man (rajaḥ) pervading it with his own pure bright 

(śukrebhiḥ) limbs (aṅgaiḥ), lifting upward its impulsions and desires, its purified 

(punānaḥ) will in works (kratum) by the pure (pavitraiḥ) powers of the superconscient 

Truth and Wisdom (kavi’bhiḥ). So he wears (vasānaḥ) his vast (bṛhatīḥ) glories (śriyaḥ), 

no longer the broken and limited activity of desires and instincts (anūnāḥ), all about 
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(pari) the life (āyuḥ) of the Waters (apām). [15/119] 

[Expln.] Agni, the divine Tapas, growing to fullness of body (vapuṣyan – 3.1.4), extends 

himself (ā’tatanvān) in that body (aṅgaiḥ) of bright purity (śukrebhiḥ) through this 

kingdom (rajaḥ) of our mortal being and in doing so purifies (punānaḥ) our human 

strength (kratum) by the illuminations of ideality (kavi’bhiḥ) which are pure (pavitraiḥ) of 

the disorder & errors of the mortal mind. He wears (vasānaḥ) brilliance (śociḥ) like a 

robe, — the various brilliance of Tapas poured into many kinds of workings (apām), 

and builds up (mimīte) throughout (pari) the whole range of our sevenfold conscious 

being (āyuḥ) powers (śriyaḥ) which are vast (bṛhatīḥ) as proceeding from the infinity of 

the ideal consciousness, that mahas which is satyam ritam brihat, and not like our human 

& mental powers subject at every step to defect, narrowness, insufficiency & limitation 

(anūnāḥ). [16/617] 

व�ाजा सीमनदतीरद§धा िदवो यtीरवसाना अन#नाः । 

सना अ` युवतयः सयोनीरेकं गभ� दिधरे स¢ वाणीः ॥ 3.1.6 ॥ 

व�ाज1 सीम्2 अनदतीः3 अद�धाः4 िदवः5 यnीः6 अवसानाः7 अन#नाः8 । 

सनाः9 अW10 यवुतयः11 सऽयोनीः12 एकम्13 गभ̂म्14 दिधरे15 स�16 वाणीः17 ॥ 

6.   1He moved 2all round 6the seven mighty Ones 5of heaven: 3undevouring, 4inviolate, 
7neither were they clothed 8nor were they naked: 10here 11young and 9eternal 12in one 

native home 16the seven 17Voices 15held 14bin their womb 13the one 14aChild. [16/157] 

[Alt.] 1He went 2all about 6the great goddesses 5of heaven (or 6the rivers 5of heaven) and 

lo! 3they devoured not 4neither were they over-powered, 7they were not clothed, 8neither 

were they naked; 16the seven 17Words of Life, 9eternal, 11young, 12daughters of one 

womb, 15held 10in our world 13that single 14Birth. [16/629] 

[Alt.] 1He moved 2everywhere about 6the Mighty Ones 5of Heaven, and 3they devoured 

not, 4neither were overcome, — 7they were not clothed, 8neither were they naked. 
10Here 9the eternal and 11ever young goddesses 12from one womb 15held 13the one 
14Child, they 16the Seven 17Words. [15/115] 

[Expln.] The sevenfold Waters thus rise upward and become the pure mental activity, 

the Mighty Ones (yahvīḥ) of Heaven (divaḥ). They there reveal themselves as the first 

eternal (sanāḥ) ever-young energies (yuvatayaḥ), separate streams but of one origin — 

for they have all flowed from the one womb of the superconscient Truth (sa’yonīḥ) — 

the seven (sapta) Words or fundamental creative expressions of the divine Mind, 

(vāṇīḥ). This life of the pure mind is not like that of the nervous life which devours its 

objects in order to sustain its mortal existence; its waters devour not (anadatīḥ) but they 

do not fail (adabdhāḥ); they are the eternal (sanāḥ) truth robed in a transparent veil of 
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mental forms; therefore, it is said, they are neither clothed (avasānāḥ)  nor naked 

(anagnāḥ). [15/120] 

[Expln.] The divine force pervading this mortal kingdom (rajaḥ) with its bright 

(śukrebhiḥ) limbs (aṅgaiḥ) goes (vavrāja) all about (sīm) the sevenfold (sapta) conscious 

being (yahvīḥ) manifested in the heaven of pure mind (divaḥ), it fills our whole purified 

& liberated mentality with itself. Then these activities in us of mentalised infinite being, 

mentalised infinite force, mentalised infinite beatitude, mentalised ideality, mind pure 

in itself, mentalised life-energy, mentalised material being work perfectly & without 

harm to us or deficiency in themselves; they do not devour (anadatīḥ) & break up the 

life & body by their unharmonised intensities, neither are they dominated by the lower 

energies (adabdhāḥ); they are not revealed in their sheer nakedness of self-being 

(anagnāḥ), for all of them are rendered in the mental values proper to this existence of 

mind in material life, neither are they covered (avasānāḥ) & concealed by the 

obscurations of the lower & false values given by our present tainted & muddied 

perceptions. The truth of them shines through the thin mental veil they wear. Here 

(atra), in this lower kingdom, the seven (sapta) in their eternal (sanāḥ) youth & vigour 

(yuvatayaḥ), children of one universal mother Prakriti (sa’yonīḥ), are as seven women 

with a common (ekam) child (garbham); all of them, that is to say, enjoy the possession 

of this divine force, Agni. [16/618-9]  

3तीणाD अ3य सहंतो िवT�पा घृत3य योनौ �वथे मधूनां । 

अ3थुर` धेनवः िपzवमाना मही द3म3य मातरा समीची ॥ 3.1.7 ॥ 

4तीणा̂ः1 अ4य2 समऽ्हतः3 िवOऽ�पाः4 घतृ4य5 योनौ6 �वथे7 मधनूाम्8 । 

अ4थःु9 अW10 धेनवः11 िप\वमानाः12 मही13 द4म4य14 मातरा15 समीची16 ॥ 

7.   1Wide-strewn, 3compact, 4taking universal forms are 2his energies 6in the womb 5of the 

light, 7in the streaming 8of the sweetnesses: 10here 11the milch-cows 9stand 12nourished 

and growing; 13two great and 16equal (or, 13vast and 16whole) companions are 15the 

mothers 14of the Doer of works. [16/157] 

[Alt.] 3The gathered substances 2of Agni 4taking all forms 1are spread 6in the womb 5of 

richness, 7in the outflow 8of sweetnesses; 10here 11the Rivers 9stand 12growing fat 

therewith; 15the two mothers 14of the bounteous god become 13vast & 16equal. [16/620] 

[Alt.] 1At once wide extended & 3gathered in masses, 4wearing universal shapes, 9they 

stood 10here 6in the womb 5of richness, 7in the flowing stream 8of sweetnesses, 11his 

cows of plenty, and 12were nourished; 16equal & 13vast were 15the two mothers 14of that 

Lord of bounty. [16/629] 

[Alt.] 1Spread out were 3the masses 2of him 4in universal forms 6in the womb 5of the 
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clarity, 7in the flowings 8of the sweetnesses; 10here 11the fostering Rivers 9stood 
12nourishing themselves; 15the two Mothers 14of the accomplishing god became 13vast 

and 16harmonised. [15/115] 

[Expln.] The Force rises into the womb or birthplace (yonau) of this mental clarity 

(ghṛtasya) where the waters flow (sravathe) as streams of the divine sweetness 

(madhūnām); there the forms it assumes are universal forms (viśva’rūpāḥ), masses 

(sam’hataḥ) of the vast and infinite consciousness. As a result, the fostering rivers 

(dhenavaḥ) in the lower world (atra) are nourished (pinvamānāḥ) by this descending 

higher sweetness and the mental and physical consciousness, the two first mothers 

(mātarā) of the all-effecting Will (dasmasya), become in their entire largeness (mahī) 
perfectly equal and harmonized (samīcī) by this light of the Truth, through this 

nourishing by the infinite Bliss. [15/120] 

[Expln.] As the divine Tapas grows, as it pervades the harmonised consciousness of the 

purified nature, it begins to gather its masses of force (sam’hataḥ) into definite forms, 

into all the forms of life & thought and action (viśva’rūpāḥ) and these spread themselves 

(stīrṇāḥ)  in the mind which becomes a womb (yonau) of rich faculty (ghṛtasya), a 

flowing river (sravathe) of sweetness & delight (madhūnām); with this richness and 

delight the seven streams (dhenavaḥ) of our being, force, bliss, ideality, mind, life, body 

are all fattened & nourished (pinvamānāḥ); they stand (asthuḥ) here अ> (atra)  in this 

lower kingdom, receiving these life-giving nectars. Mental being & bodily being 

(mātarā) become harmonised (samīcī) in us, each answering to the calls of each other, 

not at discord, their mutual vibrations equalised, not harmful by one unevenly 

dominating, the other suffering; they are now मही (mahī), wide & vast, partaking of the 

infinity of the higher realms. [16/620] 

ब�ाणः सनूो सहसो nयyौWधानः शु^ा रभसा वपंूिष । 

_ोतंित धारा मधुनो घृत3य वषृा य` वावधेृ काnयेन ॥ 3.1.8 ॥ 

बsाणः1 सनूो2 सहसः3 िव4 अlौत्5 दधानः6 शUुा7 रभसा8 वपूंिष9 । 

 ोति\त10 धाराः11 मधनुः12 घतृ4य13 वषृा14 यW15 ववधेृ16 काaयेन17 ॥ 

8.  1Upborne, 2O Son 3of Force, 5thou shinest out 4wide 6holding 7thy bright and 8rapturous 
9bodies; 15there 10drip down 11streams 13of the light and 12the sweetness, 15there where 
14the Bull 16has grown 17by the seer-wisdom. [16/158] 

[Alt.] 2O son 3of Force, 1bringing (all this wealth) 4,5thou hast lightened forth 6upholding 
7thy bright & 8rapturous 9forms; 11the streams 12of sweetness & 13richness 10flow down 
15where 14he as the strong lord 16increases 17by the ideal knowledge. [16/621] 

[Alt.] 2O Son 3of force, 1thou bearest them up and 5shinedst 4wide abroad 6holding 
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9many bodies 7of brightness and 8rapture; 11streams 12of honey & 13richness 10come 

dripping out 15wherever 14the Mighty One 16has been greatened 17by divine knowledge. 

[16/630] 

[Alt.] 1Borne by them, 2O child 3of Force, 4,5thou didst blaze out 6holding 7thy bright 

and 8rapturous 9embodiments; 10out flow 11the streams 12of the sweetness, 13the clarity, 
15where 14the Bull of the abundance 16has grown 17by the Wisdom. [15/115-6] 

[Alt.] 1They bear 3the full force 2of Agni, 4,5the blaze of his lightnings, 7the glory and 
8rapture 9of his universal forms. 15For where 14the Lord, the Male, the Bull of the 

abundance 16is increased 17by the wisdom of the superconscient Truth, there always 
10flow 11the streams 13of the clarity and 11the streams 12of the bliss. [15/120]  

[Expln.] Agni, born (sūno) of the might of God (sahasaḥ), has blazed out (vi adyaut) in 

the whole range of our being, illuminating it with strength whose substance is 

knowledge & knowledge whose force is strength, the Chit-Tapas from which he sprang; 

in that blaze of strength & light he holds up (dadhānaḥ) all the bright (śukrā) & 

rapturous (rabhasā) formations of thought & action & life & physical self-expression 

(vapūṃṣi) with which the ways of our existence are now strewn; for it is when Agni as 

the vrisha, the master & lord with all our capacities, the ?ना:, the बहृती: िBय:, as his 

paramours, increases (vavṛdhe) in us by the growth of ideal truth & knowledge (kāvyena) 

that all these streams (dhārāḥ) of richness (ghṛtasya) & sweetness (madhunaḥ), glad force 

& utter delight, begin to drip, to trickle & to stream out (ścotanti) upon our exalted 

mortal nature. [16/621]  

िपतुि_दूधजDनुषा िववेद nय3य धारा असजृि� धेनाः । 

गुहा चरंतं सिखिभः िशवेिभिदDवो यtीिभनD गुहा बभूव ॥ 3.1.9 ॥ 

िपतःु1 िचत्2 ऊधः3 जनषुा4 िववेद5 िव6 अ4य7 धाराः8 असजृत्9 िव10 धेनाः11 । 

गहुा12 चर\तम्13 सिखऽिभः14 िशवेिभः15 िदवः16 यnीिभः17 न18 गहुा19 बभवू20 ॥ 

9.   4At his birth 5he discovered 3the teat of abundance 1of the Father, 6,9he loosed forth wide 
7his 8streams, 10wide 7his 11nourishing rivers (or, 6,9he loosed forth 7his 11milch-cows); 5he 

discovered 13him moving 12in the secrecy 15with his helpful 14comrades, 17with the 

mighty Rivers 16of Heaven, 20but himself became 18not 19secret in the cave. [16/158] 

[Alt.] 5He knew 4from his birth 3the secret hold 1of the Father, 7of that 6,9he poured out 
8the showers, 11the rivers; 13him dwelling 12in secrecy 5he found, (yet) 15,14by the help of 

friendly comrades and 17the mighty ones 16of heaven 20he became 18not 19hidden. 

[16/622-3] 

[Alt.] 4From his birth 5he knew 3the fullness 1of the father 2also, 6wide 9he poured out 
7his 8streams, 10wide 11his rivers; 14with comrades 15beneficent, 17with the great goddesses 
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16of heaven 5he knew 13him though moving 12in the hidden places and 20himself became 
18not 19hidden. [16/630] 

[Alt.] 5He discovered 4at his birth 3the source of the abundance 1of the Father and 9he 

loosed forth 6wide 7His 8streams and 10wide 11His rivers. 15By his helpful 14comrades and 
17by the Mighty Ones 16of Heaven 5he found 13Him moving 12in the secret places of 

existence, 18,20yet himself was not lost 19in their secrecy. [15/116]  

[Expln.] The Father of all things (pituḥ) is the Lord and Male; he is hidden in the secret 

source of things, in the super-conscient (guhā); Agni, with his companion (sakhi’bhiḥ)  

gods (śivebhiḥ	divaḥ) and with the sevenfold Waters (yahvībhiḥ), enters into the super-

conscient without therefore disappearing from our conscient existence (na guhā 

babhūva), finds (viveda) the source (ūdhaḥ) of the honeyed plenty of the Father of things 

(pituḥ) and pours them out (vi asṛjat) on our life. [15/120] 

[Expln.] Agni, the divine force, is able to pour out these liberated rivers of being, these 

showers of richness & sweetness, because he manifests himself in man with the inborn 

(januṣā) knowledge (viveda) of the divine Purusha (pituḥ) and the secret hold (ūdhaḥ) 

from which he pours out (vi asṛjat) this sevenfold stream (dhārāḥ) of the workings of 

Prakriti with all its riches; he knows at once where to go for the enrichment of our life 

& nature (dhenāḥ), to the Spirit’s (pituḥ) secret hold whence all things are produced 

(ūdhaḥ); instead of the little powers & pleasures of our mortal life he pours out (vi asṛjat) 

thence the full richness (dhenāḥ). To bring it he has to plunge into that higher secret 

place (guhā) far above the mortal mind, but supported by his comrades (sakhi’bhiḥ) the 

gods (śivebhiḥ divaḥ) & the liberated action of our sevenfold consciousness (yahvībhiḥ) 

he himself does not (na) again become (babhūva) unmanifest (guhā), but is able to enter 

into the secrecy & yet remain active on the lower plane. For when we are full of the 

divine force, when our nature is liberated, then the higher principles of Sat, Chit, 

Ananda & Tapas, the four great rivers, are active on the plane of mind and in free 

touch with their secret sources. The Force in us is able therefore to draw power & 

delight & knowledge thence without the danger of losing itself in the higher planes so 

difficult for us to be in touch with — they being sushupta in us, — that we also in our 

ordinary state must become sushupta in the trance of Samadhi to reach them and cannot 

command them in our waking consciousness. [16/623] 

िपतु_ गभ� जिनतु_ ब�े पूव�रेको अधय7पी�यानाः । 

वdृणे सप7नी शुचये सबंधू उभे अ3मै मनुdये िन पािह ॥ 3.1.10 ॥ 

िपतःु1 च2 गभ̂म्3 जिनतःु4 च5 बsे6 पवू�ः7 एकः8 अधयत्9 पीtयानाः10 । 

व[ृणे11 सप8नी12 शचुये13 सब\धू14 उभे15 अ4मै16 मन[ुये17 िन18 पािह19 ॥ 

10.  6He carried 3the child 1of the father 4who begot him; 8one, 9he sucked the milk  7of  
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many 10who  nourished him with their overflowing. 15Two who have 12one lord and 
14kinsman, 16for this 13pure 11male of the herds 18,19guard 15both 17in the human being. 

[16/158] 

[Alt.] 6He bore 3the issue 1of the father 2& 4the mother; 8he being one, 9drank 7of the 

many 10whom he nourished. 15Both heaven & earth are 12common wives 11to his 

mastery, 14common friends 13to his purity. 16Them 17in man 18,19do thou protect. 

[16/624] 

[Alt.] 6He bore 3the child 1of his father 2and 4his creator (or 2and 4of his mother); 8he was 

one and 9drank 10of the fullness 7of many; 15the two powers 16of our 17human being had 
13the pure one, 11the strong master for their 12common husband and 14friend; 18,19them 

protect. [16/630] 

[Alt.] 6He bore 3the child 1of the Father 2,5and 4of him that begot him; 8one, 9he fed upon 
7his many mothers 10in their increasing. 16In this 13pure 11Male 15both these powers 17in 

man (Earth and Heaven) have their 12common lord and 14lover; 18,19do thou guard 
15them both. [15/116] 

[Expln.] He bears (babhre) and himself becomes the Son (garbham), the pure Kumara, 

the pure (śucaye) Male (vṛṣṇe), the One (ekaḥ), the soul in man revealed in its 

universality; the mental and physical consciousness in the human being (ubhein) accept 

him as their lord (sapatnī) and lover; but, though one (ekaḥ), he still enjoys (adhayat) 0the 

manifold movement of the rivers, the multiple cosmic energies (pūrvīḥ). [15/120-1]  

The garbha (garbham), that which was contained in the secret hold (ūdhaḥ) of the father 

(pituḥ) & which now comes forth (janituḥ) as the child of Purusha & Prakriti, Agni 

bears & brings (babhre) to man, all this higher fruit of their union upon the levels of 

purified mind. Agni, alone (ekaḥ) possessing the whole of our nature as Force divine 

manifested in many forms, drinks (adhayat) the joy of all these many (pūrvīḥ) rich 

streaming rivers of our conscious being which he has nourished (pīpyānāḥ) with the 

streams of richness & sweetness, of glad force & delight. Divine force (vṛṣṇe) in us is 

purity (śucaye) & to the soul that is pure both (ubhein) mental & physical nature become 

harmonious, amical, like two friends and helpful playfellows (sabandhū). Divine force 

(vṛṣṇe) in us is also mastery & enjoyment; to the strong soul mental & physical nature 

become like wives submitted to its command for action and demand on their delight. 

They are his common wives (sapatnī), common friends (sabandhū) — not discordant or 

incompatible. Protect (ni pāhi), O Agni, cries Viswamitra, these thy two (ubhe) wives 

(sapatnī) & friends (sabandhū) in our (asmai) human totality (manuṣye). [16/624-5] 

उरौ महाँ अिनबाधे ववधाDपो अि#नं यशसः स ंिह पूव�ः । 

ऋत3य योनावशयWमूना जामीनामि#नरपिस 3वसणॄां ॥ 3.1.11 ॥ 
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उरौ1 महान्2 अिनऽबाधे3 ववध̂4 आपः5 अि#नम्6 यशसः7 सम्8 िह9 पवू�ः10 । 

ऋत4य11 योनौ12 अशयत्13 दमनूाः14 जामीनाम्15 अि#नः16 अपिस17 4वसणॄाम्17 ॥ 

11.  2Vast was he 3in the unobstructed 1wideness and 8,4grew, 9for 5the waters 10many and 
7glorious 8,4fed 6the flame; 12in the native seat 11of the Truth 16the Fire 13lay down and 
14made his home, 17in the work 15of the companions, 17the sisters. [16/158] 

[Alt.] 2Huge 1in the free Vast 8,4he increased, 9for 10many 5waters 7victorious 8,4increased 
6Agni; 12in the womb 11of Truth 13he lay down 14in his home, 16even Agni 17in the 

working 15of the companions & 17sisters. [16/625] 

[Alt.] 1In the unobstructed vast 8,4he grew 2to greatness, 10many 5waters 7victoriously 
8,4increased 6Agni; 12in the womb 11of truth 13he lay down, 14he made it his home, 16Agni 
17in the working 15of the consorts and 17sisters. [16/630] 

[Alt.] 2Great 3in the unobstructed 1Vast 8,4he increased; 9yea, 10many 5Waters 
7victoriously 8,4increased 6Agni. 12In the source 11of the Truth 13he lay down, 14there he 

made his home, 16Agni 17in the working 15of the undivided 17Sisters. [15/116] 

[Expln.] Then we are told expressly that this infinite into which he has entered and in 

which he grows (sam vavardha), in which the many (pūrvīḥ) Waters (āpaḥ) victoriously 

reaching their goal (yaśasaḥ) increase (sam vavardha) him, is the unobstructed (ani’bādhe) 

vast (urau) where the Truth (ṛtasya) is born, the shoreless infinite, his own natural seat 

(yonau) in which he now takes up his home (damūnāḥ). There the seven rivers, the 

sisters (svasṝṇām), work (apasi) no longer separated though of one origin as on the earth 

and in the mortal life, but rather as indivisible companions (jāmīnām). [15/121] 

[Expln.] Agni is now released into the Vast (urau), mahas, satyam ritam brihat; in the 

wideness of the ideal self where there is no limit, hindrance or wall of enclosing 

consciousness (ani’bādhe), where the soul is vast, universal & free, Agni, mahān, wide & 

great in the nature of mahas increases yet farther (sam vavardha); for the seven streams 

of being (āpaḥ), now full & victorious (yaśasaḥ), all in their multitude (pūrvīḥ)  increase 

(sam vavardha) him so that he may take them up with him into those ideal vasts. There 

he arises, there in that womb (yonau) of the realised & actualised truth (ṛtasya), he 

reposes (aśayat) in his own home (damūnāḥ) of ideal force, — calm & still in the free & 

effortless working (apasi) of the seven sisters (svasṝṇām), always companions (jāmīnām), 

but here revealed in their perfect harmony & sisterhood. [16/625-6] 

अ^ो न बि�ः सिमथे महीनां िद�Mेयः सनूवे भाऋजीकः । 

उदुि�या जिनता यो जजानापां गभ\ नतृमो यtो अि#नः ॥ 3.1.12 ॥ 

अUः1 न2 बिsः3 समऽ्इथे4 महीनाम्5 िद�Iेयः6 सनूवे7 भाःऽऋजीकः8 । 

उत्9 उि�याः10 जिनता11 यः12 जजान13 अपाम्14 गभ̂ः15 नऽृतमः16 यnः17 अि#नः18 ॥ 
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12.  2Like 1a height 3upbearing all (or, 2like 1one moving and 3upbearing all) 4in the meeting 
5of the great waters, 6eager for vision 7for the Son, 8straight in his lustres, 12he is 11the 

Father 9,13who begot 10the shining Ray-herds, 15the child 15of the Waters, 16the most 

strong and 17mighty 18Fire. [16/158-9] 

[Alt.] 2As 1one on his summit, 3bearing up all 4in the coming together 5of the mighty 

sisters, 6he becomes the impulse to vision 7in the giver of the nectar; 8straight are his 

lustres; 12this is 11the creator 13who made to appear 9on high 10the daughters of light, 
15child 14of the waters, 18Agni 16most strong, 17the Master. [16/631] 

[Alt.] 2As 1the mover in things and 2as 3their sustainer he 4in the meeting 5of the Great 

Ones, 6seeking vision, 8straight in his lustres 7for the presser-out of the Soma-wine, 12he 

who was 11the father 10of the Radiances, 9,13gave them now their higher birth, — 15the 

child 14of the Waters, 17the mighty and 16most strong 18Agni. [15/116] 

[Expln.] In that entire meeting (sam’ithe) of these great ones (mahīnām) Agni moves in 

all things (akraḥ) and upbears all things (babhriḥ); the rays of his vision are perfectly 

straight (bhāḥ’ṛjīkaḥ), no longer affected by the lower crookedness; he from whom (yaḥ) 

the radiances of knowledge, the brilliant herds (usriyāḥ), were born (janitā), now gives 

them this high and supreme  birth (ut jajāna). [15/121] 

अपां गभ� दशDतमोषधीनां वना जजान सभुगा िव�पं । 

देवासि_zमनसा स ंिह ज#मुः पिन} ंजातं तवस ंदुव3यन ्॥ 3.1.13 ॥ 

अपाम्1 गभ̂म्2 दश̂तम्3 ओषधीनाम्4 वना5 जजान6 सऽुभगा7 िवऽ�पम्8 । 

दवेासः9 िचत्10 मनसा11 सम्12 िह13 ज#मःु14 पिनqम्15 जातम्16 तवसम्17 दवु4यन्18 ॥ 

13.  5One desirable and 7blissful 6gave birth 8to him in many forms, 3a visioned 2child 1of the 

waters and 2a child 4of the growths of earth: 9the gods 10too 12,13,14met 11with the Mind 

the Fire, 17strong 16at his birth and 15powerful to act (or, most admirable) and 18set him 

to his work. [16/159]  

[Alt.] 3To the visible 2Birth [child] 1of the waters and 4of the growths of Earth 5the 

goddess of Delight 6now gave birth 8in many forms, 7she of the utter felicity. 9The gods 
12,13,14united in him 11by the mind and 18they set him to his working 16who was born 15full 

of strength and 17mighty for the labour. [15/116] 

[Expln.] He who was born as the Son of Force from the growths of earth (oṣadhīnām), 

he who was born as the child (garbham) of the Waters (apām), is now born (jajāna) in 

many forms (vi’rūpam) to the goddess of bliss (vanā), she who has the entire felicity 

(su’bhagā), that is to say to the divine conscious beatitude, in the shoreless infinite. The 

gods or divine powers in man (devāsaḥ) using the mind as an instrument (manasā) reach 

him there (jagmuḥ), unite around him (sam), set him to the great work of the world 
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(duvasyan) in this new, mighty (tavasam) and effective (paniṣṭham) birth (jātam). 

[15/121] 

बहृंत इ�ानवो भाऋजीकमि#नं सचंत िवyुतो न शु^ाः । 

गुहेव वxृ ंसदिस 3वे अंतरपार ऊवA अमृतं दुहानाः ॥ 3.1.14 ॥ 

बहृ\तः1 इत्2 भानवः3 भाःऽऋजीकम्4 अि#नम्5 सच\त6 िवऽlतुः7 न8 शUुाः9 । 

गहुाऽइव10 वjृम्11 सदिस12 4वे13 अ\तः14 अपारे15 ऊव@16 अमतृम्17 दहुानाः18 ॥ 

14.  1Vast 3sun blazings 6cleave 8like 9brilliant 7lightnings 5to this Fire, 4straight in his lustres, 
11growing 10as in a secret cave 14within 13in his own 12home 15in the shoreless 16wideness, 

and 18they draw 17the milk of immortality. [16/159] 

[Alt.] 2Those 1vast 3shinings 6clove 5to Agni 4straight in his lustre and were 8like 9bright 
7lightnings; from him 11increasing 10in the secret places of existence 13in his own 12seat 
14within 15the shoreless 16Vast 18they milked out 17Immortality. [15/116] 

[Alt.] 2They, 3the outshinings 1of the vast consciousness, 6cleave 5to this divine Force 8as 

its 9bright 4lightnings and from him 14in 10the superconscient, 15the shoreless 16vast, 13his 

own 12home, 18they draw for man 17the Immortality. [15/121] 

ईळे च 7वा यजमानो हिविभDरीळे सिख7वं समुितं िनकामः । 

देवैरवो िममीिह स ंजUर`े रMा च नो द�येिभरनीकैः ॥ 3.1.15 ॥ 

ईळे1 च2 8वा3 यजमानः4 हिवःऽिभः5 ईळे6 सिखऽ8वम्7 सऽुमितम्8 िनऽकामः9 । 

दवैेः10 अवः11 िममीिह12 सम्13 जPरWे14 रI15 च16 नः17 दwयेिभः18 अनीकैः19 ॥ 

15.  5Making sacrifice with my offerings 3for thee 1I pray, 2and 6pray 7for thy friendship and 
8true-mindedness 9with an utter desire. 12Fashion 10with the Gods 11protection 14for thy 

adorer 16and 13,15guard 17us 19with thy flame-forces 18that dwell in the house. [16/159] 

 8 Mati means any activity of the mind; right thoughts in the intellect, right feelings in the heart, right 

perceptions in the sensational mind, sumati may embrace any or all of these associations; it may express 

kindly thoughts, friendly feelings, happy perceptions [14/134]. Right thoughts, right sensibilities, — this 

is the full sense of the word sumati. Sumati is a light in the thoughts; it is also a bright gladness and 

kindness in the soul. [15/262] 

उपMेतार3तव सoुणीतेऽ#ने िवTािन धzया दधानाः । 

सरेुतसा aवसा तंुजमाना अिभ dयाम पतृनायूरँदेवान ्॥ 3.1.16 ॥ 

उपऽIेतारः1 तव2 सऽुcनीते3 अ#ने4 िवOािन5 ध\या6 दधानाः7 । 

सऽुरेतसा8 Xवसा9 त�ुजमानाः10 अिभ11 4याम12 पतृनाऽयनू्13 अदवेान्14 ॥ 

16.  1,2We who come to thee to dwell with thee in thy home, 3O perfect leader of the way, 
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7holding 5all 6opulent things, 12amay we, 10overflowing (or, smiting) them 8with the full 

stream 9of inspiration, 11,12boverwhelm 13the hostile army 14of the undivine powers. 

[16/159] 

आ देवानामभवः केतुर#ने मंcो िवTािन काnयािन िव�ान ्। 

oित मताDनवासयो दमूना अनु देवा�िथरो यािस साधन ्॥ 3.1.17 ॥ 

आ1 दवेानाम्2 अभवः3 केतःु4 अ#ने5 म\Zः6 िवOािन7 काaयािन8 िव�ान्9 । 

cित10 मता̂न्11 अवासयः12 दमनूाः13 अनु14 दवेान्15 रिथरः16 यािस17 साधन्18 ॥ 

17.  5O Fire, 1,3thou becomest in us 6the rapturous 4ray of intuition 2of the gods 9that knows 
7all 8seer-wisdoms; 13established in thy home 10a,12thou settlest 11mortals 10bin that 

dwelling-place, 16as their charioteer 18achieving their aim 17thou journeyest 14in the wake 
15of the gods. [16/160] 

िन दुरोणे अमृतो म7याDनां राजा ससाद िवदथािन साधन ्। 

घृतoतीक उिवDया nयyौदि#निवDTािन काnयािन िव�ान ्॥ 3.1.18 ॥ 

िन1 दरुोणे2 अमतृः3 म8या̂नाम्4 राजा5 ससाद6 िवदथािन7 साधन्8 । 

घतृऽcतीकः9 उिव̂या10 िव11 अlौत्12 अि#नः13 िवOािन14 काaयािन15 िव�ान्16 ॥ 

18.  2In the gated house 4of mortals 3the immortal 1,6sat 5as King 8accomplishing 7the things 

of knowledge: 13the Fire 11,12shone out 10in his wideness 9with his luminous front, 
16knower 14of all 15seer-wisdoms. [16/160] 

आ नो गिह स�येिभः िशवेिभमDहाzमहीिभ�ितिभः सर�यन ्। 

अ3मे रियं बह�लं सतंI`ं सवुाचं भागं यशस ंकृधी नः ॥ 3.1.19 ॥ 

आ1 नः2 गिह3 स{येिभः4 िशवेिभः5 महान्6 महीिभः7 ऊितऽिभः8 सरrयन्9 । 

अ4मे10 रियम्11 बहhलम्12 समऽ्तbWम्13 सऽुवाचम्14 भागम्15 यशसम्16 कृिध17 नः18 ॥ 

19.  1,3Come 2to us 9in a rapid approach 5with thy happy 4befriendings, 6mighty, 1,3come 
7with thy mighty 8protectings; 10in us 12the abundance 13of the delivering 11riches, 10for us 
18our 16glorious 14high-worded 15portion 17create. [16/160] 

 15 The sacrifice is essentially an arrangement, a distribution of the human activities and enjoyments 

among the different cosmic Powers to whose province they by right belong. Therefore the hymns 

repeatedly speak of the portions of the gods. [15/279] 

एता ते अ#ने जिनमा सनािन o पूnयाDय नूतनािन वोचं । 

महांित वdृणे सवना कृतेमा जzमंजzमिzनिहतो जातवेदाः ॥ 3.1.20 ॥ 

एता1 ते2 अ#ने3 जिनम4 सनािन5 c6 पaूया̂य7 नतूनािन8 वोचम्9 । 

महाि\त10 व[ृणे11 सवना12 कृता13 इमा14 ज\मनऽ्ज\मन्15 िनऽिहतः16 जातऽवेदाः17 ॥ 
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20.  3O Fire, 1these are 2thy 5eternal 4births 6,9which I have declared to thee, 8ever new 4births 
7for the ancient flame: 10great are 12the offerings of the Wine 13we have made 11for the 

mighty one. 17He is the knower of all births 16set within 15in birth and birth. [16/160] 

जzमंजzमन ्िनिहतो जातवेदा िवTािम`ेिभUरSयते अज�ः । 

त3य वयं समुतौ यि2य3यािप भcे सौमनसे 3याम ॥ 3.1.21 ॥ 

ज\मनऽ्ज\मन्1 िनऽिहतः2 जातऽवेदाः3 िवOािमWेिभः4 इNयते5 अज�ः6 । 

त4य7 वयम्8 सऽुमतौ9 यि3य4य10 अिप11 भZे12 सौमनसे13 4याम14 ॥ 

21.  3The knower of all births 2set within 1in birth and birth 5is kindled 4by Vishwamitra, 6an 

unceasing flame; 9in the true thinking 7of this 10lord of sacrifice, 12in a happy 13right-

mindedness 14amay 8we 14babide. [16/160-1] 

इमं य2ं सहसावन ्7वं नो देव`ा धेिह सु̂ तो रराणः । 

o यंिस होतबृDहतीUरषो नोऽ#ने मिह cिवणमा यज3व ॥ 3.1.22 ॥ 

इमम्1 य3म्2 सहसाऽवन्3 8वम्4 नः5 दवेऽWा6 धेिह7 सऽुUतो8 रराणः9 । 

c10 यंिस11 होतः12 बहृतीः13 इषः14 नः15 अ#ने16 मिह17 Zिवणम्18 आ19 यज4व20 ॥ 

22.  3O forceful god, 8O strong will, 7establish 1this 2sacrifice 5of ours 6in the gods and 9take 

in it thy delight: 12O priest of the call, 10,11extend 15to us 13the vast 14impulsions; 16O Fire, 
19,20bring to us by sacrifice 17the great 18Treasure. [16/161] 

इळाम#ने पुIदसं ंसिनं गोः शTQमं हवमानाय साध । 

3याzनः सनुू3तनयो िवजावा#ने सा ते समुितभूD7व3मे ॥ 3.1.23 ॥ 

इळाम्1 अ#ने2 पbुऽदसंम्3 सिनम्4 गोः5 शOतऽ्तमम्6 हवमानाय7 साध8 । 

4यात्9 नः10 सनूःु11 तनयः12 िवजाऽवा13 अ#ने14 सा15 ते16 सऽुमितः17 भतूु18 अ4मे19॥ 

23.  2O Fire, 8achieve 7at my call 1the Revealing Speech, 3the many-actioned, 6the lasting 
4conquest 5of the Light. 9May there be 10for us 11a Son 12of our begetting 13pervading in 

his birth (or, himself a begetter); 14O Fire, 18may there be created 19in us 15that 17true 

thinking 16of thine. [16/161]                                                                                           

[Same as 3.5.11, 3.6.11, 3.7.11, 3.15.7, 3.22.5, 3.23.5]  
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Sukta 2 

 

वैTानराय िधषणामृतावधेृ घृतं न पूतम#नये जनामिस । 

ि�ता होतारं मनुष_ वाघतो िधया रथं न कुिलशः समृ�वित ॥ 3.2.1 ॥ 

वैOानराय1 िधषणाम्2 ऋतऽवधेृ3 घतृम्4 न5 पतूम्6 अ#नये7 जनामिस8 । 

ि�ता9 होतारम्10 मनषुः11 च12 वाघतः13 िधया14 रथम्15 न16 कुिलशः17 सम्18 ऋrवित19 ॥  

1.  8We create 2an understanding 5like 6pure 4light 7for the Fire 3that makes the Truth to 

grow, 1for the universal godhead. 13The priests of the word 9fashion twofold 14by the 

thought 11of the human being (or, 11the human 13priests of the word 14by their 

thought) 10this priest of the call, 16as 17the saw carves 15a chariot, and 18,19join him into a 

whole. [16/161] 

स रोचय�जनुषा रोदसी उभे स मा`ोरभवत ्पु` ईड्यः । 

हnयवाळि#नरजर_नोिहतो दूळभो िवशामितिथिवDभावसःु ॥ 3.2.2 ॥ 

सः1 रोचयत्2 जनषुा3 रोदसी4 उभे5 सः6 माWोः7 अभवत्8 पWुः9 ईड्यः10 । 

हaयऽवाट्11 अि#नः12 अजरः13 चनःऽिहतः14 दःुऽदभः15 िवशाम्16 अितिथः17 िवभाऽवसःु18 ॥ 

2.  1He 3from his birth 2illumined 5both 4the firmaments, 6he 8became 10the desirable 9son 
7of the Father and Mother. 13The ageless and 15inviolable 12Fire, 14firmly founded 

in bliss, 18with his riches of the Light, is 11the carrier of offering and 17the guest 16of the 

peoples. [16/161-2] 

^7वा दM3य तIषो िवधमDिण देवासो अि#नं जनयzत िचिQिभः । 

IIचानं भानुना �योितषा महाम7यं न वाजं सिनdयzनुप ¦ुवे ॥ 3.2.3 ॥ 

U8वा1 दI4य2 तbषः3 िवऽधम̂िण4 दवेासः5 अि#नम्6 जनय\त7 िचि�ऽिभः8 । 

bbचानम्9 भाननुा10 �योितषा11 महाम्12 अ8यम्13 न14 वाजम्15 सिन[यन्16 उप17 �वेु18 ॥ 

3.  1By the will, 4in the order and law 3of a delivering 2discernment, 5the gods 7abrought 6the 

Fire 7binto being 8by their perceptions of the Knowledge. 12In his greatness 9shining forth 
10with his blazing 11light 17,18I invoke him 14as 13the Horse 16so that I may conquer 15the 

plenitude. [16/162] 

आ मzc3य सिनdयzतो वरे�यं वणृीमहे अ¨यं वाजमृि#मयम ्। 

राितं भृगूणामुिषजं किव^तुमि#नं राजzतं िदnयेन शोिचषा ॥ 3.2.4 ॥ 

आ1 म\Z4य2 सिन[य\तः3 वरेrयम्4 वणृीमहे5 अ�यम्6 वाजम्7 ऋि#मयम्8 । 

राितम्9 भगृणूाम्10 उिशजम्11 किवऽUतमु्12 अि#नम्13 राज\तम्14 िदaयेन15 शोिचषा16 ॥ 
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4.  3To conquer 4the supreme bliss 2of the rapturous godhead, 6the undeviating 7plenitude 
8full of the word of illumination, 1,5we accept 9the gift 10of the Flame-Seers (or, the 

Bhrigus), 13the Fire 11that aspires, 12the Seer-Will 14shining 15with heavenly 16light. 

[16/162] 

अि#नं स�ुनाय दिधरे पुरो जना वाजaवसिमह वpृबिहDषः । 

यत�ुचः सIुचं िवTेदेnयं Icं य2ानां साधिदि�मपसाम ्॥ 3.2.5 ॥  

अि#नम्1 सwुनाय2 दिधरे3 परुः4 जनाः5 वाजऽXवसम्6 इह7 वdृऽबिहष̂ः8 । 

यतऽ�चुः9 सऽुbचम्10 िवOऽदaेयम्11 bZम्12 य3ानाम्13 साधतऽ्इि�म्14 अपसाम्15 ॥ 

5.  8Having gathered the sacred grass, 9stretching out the ladle of offering, 5men 3have set 
7here 4in their front 1the Fire 2for the happiness, 6in his plenitude of inspiration, 12the 

Violent, 11the universal in godhead, 10the bright and beautiful, 14one who accomplishes 

the seekings of sacrifice 15of the doers of the works. [16/162] 

पावकशोचे तव िह Mयं पUर होतयD2ेषु वpृबिहDषो नरः । 

अ#ने दुव इYछमानास आ�यमुपासते cिवणं धेिह ते�यः ॥ 3.2.6 ॥ 

पावकऽशोचे1 तव2 िह3 Iयम्4 पPर5 होतः6 य3ेषु7 वdृऽबिहष̂ः8 नरः9 । 

अ#ने10 दवुः11 इRछमानासः12 आtयम्13 उप14 आसते15 Zिवणम्16 धेिह17 ते�यः18 ॥ 

6.  10O Fire, 1O purifying light, 6O Priest of the call, 9men 7in their sacrifices 8having 

gathered the sacred grass, 12desiring 11the work, 14,15sit 5around 2thy 4house 13which we 

must obtain as ours; 17found 18for them 16the Treasure. [16/162-3] 

4 The house in the Veda is the constant image for the bodies that are dwelling-places of the soul. 

[15/197]; 0य is established dwelling or habitation in a fixed condition of consciousness or that condition 

so fixed and inhabited. [16/588] 

आ रोदसी अपणृदा 3वमDह�जातं यदेनमपसो अधारयन ्। 

सो अSवराय पUर णीयते किवर7यो न वाजसातये चनोिहतः ॥ 3.2.7 ॥ 

आ1 रोदसी2 अपणृत्3 आ4 4वः5 महत्6 जातम्7 यत्8 एनम्9 अपसः10 अधारयन्11 । 

सः12 अNवराय13 पPर14 नीयते15 किवः16 अ8यः17 न18 वाजऽसातये19 चनःऽिहतः20 ॥ 

7.  1,3He filled 2the two firmaments, 4,3he filled 6the vast 5sun-world, 8when 7he was born 

and 11held 10by the doers of the work. 12He 15is led 14around 13for the pilgrim-sacrifice, 
16the Seer 20founded in the Bliss, 18as 17the Horse 19for the conquest of the plenitude. 

[16/163] 

नम3यत हnयदाितं 3वSवरं दुव3यत द�यं जातवेदसम ्। 

रथीऋD त3य बहृतो िवचषDिणरि#नदAवानामभवत ्पुरोिहतः ॥ 3.2.8 ॥ 
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नम4यत1 हaयऽदाितम्2 सऽुअNवरम्3 दवु4यत4 दwयम्5 जातऽवेदसम्6 । 

रथीः7 ऋत4य8 बहृतः9 िवऽचष̂िणः10 अि#नः11 दवेानाम्12 अभवत्13 परुःऽिहतः14 ॥ 

8.  1Bow down 2to the giver of the offering, 4set to his work 3the perfect in the pilgrim-rite, 
6the knower of all the births 5who dwells in the house: 10for he is the all-seeing 
7charioteer 9of the vast 8Truth, 11the Fire 13has become 14athe priest 12of the gods 14bset in 

front. [16/163] 

ित�ो यt3य सिमधः पUर�मनोऽ#नेरपुनzनुिशजो अमृ7यवः । 

तासामेकामदधुमD7यA भुजमु लोकमु �े उप जािममीयतुः ॥ 3.2.9 ॥ 

ित�ः1 यn4य2 समऽ्इधः3 पPरऽ�मनः4 अ#नेः5 अपनुन्6 उिशजः7 अम8ृयवः8 । 

तासाम्9 एकाम्10 अदधःु11 म8य@12 भजुम्13 ऊं14 लोकम्15 ऊं16 �े17 उप18 जािमम्19 ईयतःु20 ॥ 

9.  1Triple is 3the fuel 2of the mighty and 4pervading 5Fire 6purified 7by the aspiring 
8immortals; 10one 9of three [of those] 11they have set 12in the mortal, 13the fuel of 

the enjoyment, [the other] 17two 18,20have gone 19to that companion 15world. [16/163] 

िवशां किवं िवmपितं मानुषीUरषः स ंसीमकृ�वz73विधितं न तेजसे । 

स उ�तो िनवतो याित वेिवषत ्स गभDमेषु भुवनेषु दीधरत ्॥ 3.2.10 ॥ 

िवशाम्1 किवम्2 िव`पितम्3 मानषुीः4 इषः5 सम्6 सीम्7 अकृrवन्8 4वऽिधितम्9 न10 तेजसे11 । 

सः12 उतऽ्वतः13 िनऽवतः14 याित15 वेिवषत्16 सः17 गभ̂म्18 एषु19 भवुनेषु20 दीधरत्21 ॥ 

10.  2This seer and 3lord of creatures 4human 5impulsions 6,8have perfected 7everywhere 10like 
9an axe 11for sharpness. 12He 15goes 16overrunning 13the high and 14the low places; 17he 
21holds 18the child born 19in these 19worlds. [16/163] 

स िजzवते जठरेषु oजि2वान ्वषृा िच`ेषु नानदzन िसहंः । 

वैTानरः पथुृपाजा अम7य\ वस ुर7ना दयमानो िव दाशुषे ॥ 3.2.11 ॥ 

सः1 िज\वते2 जठरेषु3 cजि3ऽवान्4 वषृा5 िचWेषु6 नानदत्7 न8 िसंहः9 । 

वैOानरः10 पथृऽुपाजाः11 अम8य̂ः12 वसु13 र8ना14 दयमानः15 िव16 दाशषेु17 ॥ 

11.  5The male of the herds 4has been born 3in different wombs and 2he stirs abroad 8like 7a 

roaring 9lion, 10the universal god-head, 12the immortal 11wide in his might 16,15bestowing 
13the riches and 14the ecstasies 17on the offerer of sacrifice. [16/164] 

वैTानरः o7नथा नाकमाIहद् िदव3प}ृ ंभzदमानः समुzमिभः । 

स पूवDव�जनय²जzतवे धनं समानम�मं पयAित जागृिवः ॥ 3.2.12 ॥ 

वैOानरः1 c8नऽथा2 नाकम्3 आ4 अbहत्5 िदवः6 पqृम्7 भ\दमानः8 समु\मऽिभः9 । 

सः10 पव̂ूऽवत्11 जनयन्12 ज\तवे13 धनम्14 समानम्15 अ�मम्16 पPर17 एित18 जागिृवः19 ॥ 
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12.  1Universal godhead 2as in the ancient days 4,5has ascended 8glad 9by high thoughts 3to 

the firmament, 7to the back 6of heaven, 11even as of old 10he 12creates 14the riches 13for 

the creature born; 19wakeful 17,18he travels ever over 15the same 16field of movement. 

[16/164] 

ऋतावानं यि2यं िवoमु�³यमा यं दधे मातUरTा िदिव Mयम ्। 

तं िच`यामं हUरकेशमीमहे सदुीितमि#नं सिुवताय नnयसे ॥ 3.2.13 ॥ 

ऋतऽवानम्1 यि3यम्2 िवcम्3 उ�¢यम्4 आ5 यम्6 दधे7 मातPरOा8 िदिव9 Iयम्10 । 

तम्11 िचWऽयामम्12 हPरऽकेशम्13 ईमहे14 सऽुदीितम्15 अि#नम्16 सिुवताय17 नaयसे18 ॥ 

13.  2The sacrificial Fire 10whose home is 9in heaven and 1who possesses the Truth, 3the 

illumined seer 4with his utterance of the word 6whom 8life that grows here in the 

mother 5,7has set, 11him 12with his diverse journeying, 13his tawny hair of flame 14we 

desire, 15the deep thinking 16Fire 18for a new and 17happy movement. [16/164] 

शुिचं न यामिzनिषरं 3व�Dशं केतंु िदवो रोचन3थामुषबुDधम ्। 

अि#नं मूधाDनं िदवो अoितdकुतं तमीमहे नमसा वािजनं बहृत ्॥ 3.2.14 ॥ 

शिुचम्1 न2 यामन्3 इिषरम्4 4वःऽ�शम्5 केतमु्6 िदवः7 रोचनऽ4थाम्8 उषःऽबधुम्9 । 

अि#नम्10 मधूा̂नम्11 िदवः12 अcितऽ4कुतम्13 तम्14 ईमहे15 नमसा16 वािजनम्17 बहृत्18 ॥ 

14.  1Pure-bright, 4rapid of impulsion 3in his journeying, 5Fire that looks upon the sun-

world, 7heaven's 6ray of intuition, 8standing in the luminous planes, 9waking in the 

Dawn, 10Fire, 11head 12of heaven, 13whom no darkness can cover, 14him 15we desire 
16with obeisance of surrender, 17the Fire of the plenitudes 18who is the Vast. [16/164] 

18 the universal truth proceeding direct and undeformed out of the Infinite. The consciousness that 

corresponds to it is also infinite, bṛhat, large as opposed to the consciousness of the sense-mind which is 

founded upon limitation. [15/65]  

मzcं होतारं शुिचम�यािवनं दमूनसमु�³यं िवTचषDिणम ्। 

रथं न िच`ं वपुषाय दशDतं मनुिहDतं सदिमद् राय ईमहे ॥ 3.2.15 ॥ 

म\Zम्1 होतारम्2 शिुचम्3 अ�यािवनम्4 दमनूसम्5 उ�¢यम्6 िवOऽचष̂िणम्7 । 

रथम्8 न9 िचWम्10 वपषुाय11 दश̂तम्12 मनःुऽिहतम्13 सदम्14 इत्15 रायः16 ईमहे17 ॥ 

15.  3The pure and 1rapturous 2Priest of the call 4in whom is no duality, 5the dweller in the 

house, 6the speaker of the word, 7the all-seeing, 12the visioned Fire 13set in the 

thinking human being 9who is like 10a many-hued 8chariot 11in his embodiment, him 
14ever 17we desire and 16his riches. [16/165]  
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Sukta 3 

 

वैTानराय पथुृपाजसे िवपो र7ना िवधzत धIणेषु गातवे । 

अि#निहD देवाँ अमृतो दुव3य7यथा धमाDिण सनता न दुदुषत ्॥ 3.3.1 ॥ 

वैOानराय1 पथृऽुपाजसे2 िवपः3 र8ना4 िवध\त5 धbणेषु6 गातवे7 । 

अि#नः8 िह9 दवेान्10 अमतृः11 दवु4यित12 अथ13 धमा̂िण14 सनता15 न16 ददूषुत्17 ॥ 

1.  1For the universal godhead, 2wide in his might, 3his illuminations (or, the Illumined 

Ones) 5create 4the ecstasies 7to make a path 6on the foundations of things: 9because 11the 

immortal 8Fire 12asets 10the gods 12bto their work 16none 17can corrupt 15the eternal 
14Laws. [16/165] 

अzतदूDतो रोदसी द3म ईयते होता िनषQो मनुषः पुरोिहतः । 

Mयं बहृzतं पUर भूषित yुिभदAवेिभरि#नUरषतो िधयावसःु ॥ 3.3.2 ॥ 

अ\तः1 दतूः2 रोदसी3 द4मः4 ईयते5 होता6 िनऽस�ः7 मनषुः8 परुःऽिहतः9 । 

Iयम्10 बहृ\तम्11 पPर12 भषूित13 lऽुिभः14 दवेेिभः15 अि#नः16 इिषतः17 िधयाऽवसःु18 ॥ 

2.  5He travels 2as the Messenger 1between 3earth and heaven, 4the doer of works, 8man's 
6Priest of the call, 7seated within him, 9the vicar set in his front; 14with his light 12,13he 

envelops 11the Vast 10Home, 16the Fire 17missioned 15by the gods, 18rich with the 

Thought. [16/165] 

केतंु य2ानां िवदथ3य साधनं िवoासो अि#नं महयzत िचिQिभः । 

अपांिस यि3मzनिध सदंधुिगDर3ति3मz7स�ुनािन यजमान आ चके ॥ 3.3.3 ॥ 

केतमु्1 य3ानाम्2 िवदथ4य3 साधनम्4 िवcासः5 अि#नम्6 महय\त7 िचि�ऽिभः8 । 

अपांिस9 यि4मन्10 अिध11 समऽ्दधःु12 िगरः13 ति4मन्14 सwुनािन15 यजमानः16 आ17 चके18 ॥ 

3.  1Ray of intuition 2of their sacrifices, 4effective means 3of the finding of knowledge, 5the 

illumined seers 7greatened 6the Fire 8by their awakenings to Wisdom; 10the Fire in 

whom 13his words 11,12have built into a harmony 9his works, 14in him 16the doer of 

sacrifice 17,18desires the things of his happiness. [16/165] 

िपता य2ानामसरुो िवपि_तां िवमानमि#नवDयुनं च वाघताम ्। 

आ िववेश रोदसी भूUरवपDसा पुIिoयो भzदते धामिभः किवः ॥ 3.3.4 ॥ 

िपता1 य3ानाम्2 असरुः3 िवपःऽिचताम्5 िवऽमानम्6 अि#नः7 वयनुम्8 च9 वाघताम्10 । 

आ11 िववेश12 रोदसी13 भPूरऽवप̂सा14 पbुऽिcयः15 भ\दते16 धामऽिभः17 किवः18 ॥ 

4.  7The Fire 1is the father 2of sacrifice, 3the Mighty Lord 5of the wise, he is 6the measure 
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9and 8the manifestation of knowledge 10for the priests of the word: 11,12he enters 13into 

earth and heaven 14with his manifold shape, 15many delightful things are in him, 18he is 

the seer 16who has gladness 17of all the planes. [16/166] 

चzcमि#नं चzcरथं हUर�तं वैTानरम�सषुद ं3विवDदम ्। 

िवगाहं तूिण� तिवषीिभरावतंृ भूिण� देवास इह सिुaयं दधुः ॥ 3.3.5 ॥ 

च\Zम्1 अि#नम्2 च\Zऽरथम्3 हPरऽ�तम्4 वैOानरम्5 अtसऽुसदम्6 4वःऽिवदम्7 । 

िवऽगाहम्8 तिूण̂म्9 तिवषीिभः10 आऽवतृम्11 भिूण̂म्12 दवेासः13 इह14। सऽुिXयम्15। दधःु16 ॥ 

5.  13The gods 16have set 14in this world 15in his beauty and glory 1the delightful 2Fire, 3with 

his chariot of delight, 4luminous in the way of his workings, 5the universal godhead, 
6who is seated in the waters, 7who is the discoverer of the sun-world, 8who enters into 

the depths and 9is swift to cross beyond, 11who is rapt 10in his mights, 12who bears in 

himself all things. [16/166] 

अि#नदAवेिभमDनुष_ जzतुिभ3तzवानो य2ं पुIपेशस ंिधया । 

रथीरzतरीयते साधिदि�िभज�रो दमूना अिभशि3तचातनः ॥ 3.3.6 ॥ 

अि#नः1 दवेेिभः2 मनषुः3 च4 ज\तऽुिभः5 त\वानः6 य3म्7 पbुऽपेशसम्8 िधया9 । 

रथीः10 अ\तः11 ईयते12 साधिदि�ऽिभः13 जीरः14 दमनूाः15 अिभशि4तऽचातनः16 ॥ 

6.  1The Fire 2with the gods 4and 5creatures born 6builds 9by the thought 3of man 7the 

sacrifice 8in its many forms, 12he moves 11between earth and heaven 10as their charioteer 
13bearing them to the achievement of their desires; 14he is the swift in motion and 15he is 

a dweller in the house 16who drives off every assailant. [16/166] 

अ#ने जर3व 3वप7य आयुzयूजाD िपzव3व सिमषो िददीिह नः । 

वयांिस िजzव बहृत_ जागृव उिश#देवानामिस सु̂ तुिवDपाम ्॥ 3.3.7 ॥ 

अ#ने1 जर4व2 सऽुअप8ये3 आयिुन4 ऊजा̂5 िप\व4व6 सम्7 इषः8 िददीिह9 नः10 । 

वयांिस11 िज\व12 बहृतः13 च14 जागवेृ15 उिशक्16। दवेानाम्17। अिस18। सऽुUतःु19। िवपाम्20 ॥ 

7.  1O Fire, 2come near to us 4in a life 3rich with offspring, 6nourish us 5with energy, 
7,9illumine 10our 8impulsions, 12animate in us 11the expanding powers 13of the Vast, 15O 

wakeful Flame; 18thou art 16the aspirant 19strong in will 17for the gods and 20the 

illumined seers. [16/166] 

िवmपितं यtमितिथं नरः सदा यzतारं धीनामुिशजं च वाघताम ्। 

अSवराणां चेतनं जातवेदस ंo शंसिzत नमसा जूितिभवृDधे ॥ 3.3.8 ॥ 

िव`पितम्1 यnम्2 अितिथम्3 नरः4 सदा5 य\तारम्6 धीनाम्7 उिशजम्8 च9 वाघताम्10 । 

अNवराणाम्11 चतेनम्12 जातऽवेदसम्13 c14 शंसि\त15 नमसा16 जिूतऽिभः17 वधेृ18 ॥ 
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8.  4Men 5ever 16with obeisance, 17with swift urgings, 14,15give expression 18for their growth, 
13to the knower of all births, 2the mighty one, 1the lord of the peoples, 3the Guest, 6the 

driver 7of our thoughts, 8the aspirant 10in those who speak the word, 12the wakener 

to consciousness 11in the pilgrim-sacrifice. [16/167] 

िवभावा देवः सरुणः पUर िMतीरि#नबDभूव शवसा समुcथः । 

त3य �तािन भूUरपोिषणो वयमुप भूषेम दम आ सवुिृpिभः ॥ 3.3.9 ॥ 

िवभाऽवा1 दवेः2 सऽुरणः3 पPर4 िIतीः5 अि#नः6 बभवू7 शवसा8 समुतऽ्रथः9 । 

त4य10 �तािन11 भPूरऽपोिषणः12 वयम्13 उप14 भषेूम15 दमे16 आ17 सवुिृdऽिभः18 ॥ 

9.  6Fire, 1the wide-shining 2godhead, 3joyful 9in his happy chariot, 4,7has enveloped 8in his 

might 5our abodes (or, the worlds of our habitation); 18with complete purification 
13,14,17,15may we obey (or, may we approach with reverence) 16in the house 11the laws of 

work 10of this 12giver of our manifold increase. [16/167] 

 18 The word Suvrikti corresponds to the Katharsis of the Greek mystics—the clearance, riddance or 

rejection of all perilous and impure stuff from the consciousness. It is Agni Pavaka, the purifying Fire who 

brings to us this riddance or purification, "Suvrikti". [16/71 fn 9]  

वैTानर तव धामाzया चके येिभः 3विवDदभवो िवचMण । 

जात आपणृो भुवनािन रोदसी अ#ने ता िवTा पUरभूरिस 7मना ॥ 3.3.10 ॥ 

वैOानर1 तव2 धामािन3 आ4 चके5 येिभः6 4वःऽिवत्7 अभवः8 िवऽचIण9 । 

जातः10 आ11 अपणृः12 भवुनािन13 रोदसी14 अ#ने15 ता16 िवOा17 पPरऽभःू18 अिस19 8मना20 ॥ 

10. 1O universal godhead, 4,5I desire 2thy 3lights (or, seats or planes) 6by which 8thou 

becomest, 9O all-seeing (or, clear-seeing), 7the knower of the sun-world: 10born, 11,12thou 

hast filled 13the worlds and 14earth and heaven, 19thou art there 18enveloping 16them 17all 
20with thyself, 15O Fire. [16/167] 

वैTानर3य दसंना�यो बहृदUरणादेकः 3वप3यया किवः । 

उभा िपतरा महयzनजायताि#नyाDवापिृथवी भूUररेतसा ॥ 3.3.11 ॥ 

वैOानर4य1 दसंना�यः2 बहृत्3 अPरणात्4 एकः5 सऽुअप4यया6 किवः7 । 

उभा8 िपतरा9 महयन्10 अजायत11 अि#नः12 lावापिृथवी13 भPूरऽरेतसा14 ॥ 

11. 12Fire 5the One 7Seer 6by his seeking for perfect works (or, by his skill in works) 4released 
2out of the actions (or, 4detached 2from actions) 1of the universal godhead, 3the Vast: 
12the Fire 10greatening 8both 9the parents, 13earth and heaven, 11was born 14from a 

mighty seed (or, 12the Fire 11was born 10greatening 8both 9the parents, 13earth and 

heaven, 14with his mighty stream). [16/167-8]  
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Sukta 4 

 

सिम7सिमत ्समुना बोSय3मे शुचाशुचा समुितं रािस व3वः । 

आ देव देवान ्यजथाय विM सखा सखीz7समुना य�य#ने ॥ 3.4.1 ॥ 

सिमतऽ्सिमत्1 सऽुमनाः2 बोिध3 अ4मे4 शचुाऽशचुा5 सऽुमितम्6 रािस7 व4वः8 । 

आ9 दवे10 दवेान्11 यजथाय12 विI13 सखा14 सखीन्15 सऽुमनाः16 यिI17 अ#ने18 ॥ 

1.  1Aflame and again aflame 4in us 3awake 2with thy truth of mind, 5with light upon light 
7grant us 6right understanding 8from the shining One. 10A god, 9,13bring 11the gods 12for 

the sacrifice; 16right-minded, 14a friend 17do sacrifice 15to the friends, 18O Fire. [16/168] 

यं देवासि�रहzनायजzते िदवेिदवे वIणो िम`ो अि#नः । 

सेमं य2ं मधुमzतं कृघी न3तनूनपाद् घृतयोिनं िवधzतम ्॥ 3.4.2 ॥ 

यम्1 दवेासः2 िWः3 अहन्4 आऽयज\ते5 िदवेऽिदवे6 वbणः7 िमWः8 अि#नः9 । 

सः10 इमम्11 य3म्12 मधऽुम\तम्13 कृिध14 नः15 तनऽूनपात्16 घतृऽयोिनम्17 िवध\तम्18 ॥ 

2.  1O thou whom 2the gods, even 7Varuna, 8Mitra and 9the Fire, 3thrice 4in the day 
5worship with sacrifice 6from day to day, 16O Son of the body, 14make 11this 12sacrifice 
15of ours 13full of the sweetness, 18so that it may create 17the native seat of the light. 

[16/168] 

o दीिधितिवDTवारा िजगाित होतारिमळः oथमं यजSयै । 

अYछा नमोिभवृDषभं वzदSयै स देवान ्यMिदिषतो यजीयान ्॥ 3.4.3 ॥ 

c1 दीिधितः2 िवOऽवारा3 िजगाित4 होतारम्5 इळः6 cथमम्7 यजNयै8 । 

अRछ9 नमःऽिभः10 वषृभम्11 व\दNयै12 सः13 दवेान्14 यIत्15 इिषतः16 यजीयान्17 ॥ 

3.  2The Thought 3in which are all desirable things 1,4comes 7to this first and supreme 
5Priest of the call 8ato offer 6our aspirations 8bas a sacrifice, 9towards 11the mighty one 
12to adore him 10with our prostrations; 16missioned, 17strong to sacrifice, 15amay 13he 15bdo 

worship 14to the gods. [16/168] 

ऊSव\ वां गातुरSवरे अकायूDSवाD शोच�िष oि3थता रजांिस । 

िदवो वा नाभा zयसािद होता 3तृणीमिह देवnयचा िव बिहDः ॥ 3.4.4 ॥ 

ऊNव̂ः1 वाम्2 गातःु3 अNवरे4 अकाPर5 ऊNवा̂6 शोच�िष7 cऽि4थता8 रजांिस9 । 

िदवः10 वा11 नाभा12 िन13 असािद14 होता15 4तणृीमिह16 दवेऽaयचाः17 िव18 बिहः̂19 ॥ 

4.  4In the pilgrim-sacrifice 1a high 3path 2for you both 5has been made 8which departs 6to 

the high 7lustres, 9the mid-worlds; 15the Priest of the call 13,14has taken his seat 12in the 
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navel-centre 10of heaven. 16We spread 18wide 19the sacred grass, 17a space of wideness of 

the gods. [16/168-9] 

स¢ हो`ािण मनसा वणृाना इzवzतो िवTं oित यzनतेृन । 

नपेृशसो िवदथेषु o जाता अभीमं य2ं िव चरzत पूव�ः ॥ 3.4.5 ॥ 

स�1 होWािण2 मनसा3 वणृानाः4 इ\व\तः5 िवOम्6 cित7 यन्8 ऋतेन9 । 

नऽृपेशसः10 िवदथेषु11 c12 जाताः13 अिभ14 इमम्15 य3म्16 िव17 चर\त18 पवू�ः19 ॥ 

5.  4Accepting 3with the mind 1the seven 2invocations, 5taking possession 6of all that is 9by 

the Truth, 7,8they went towards their goal. 19Many powers 12,13born 11in the finding 

of knowledge and 10wearing the forms of gods 17,18move abroad 14to 15this 16sacrifice. 

[16/169] 

 1,2 There are seven sacrificial energies (hotra) in the human being, one corresponding to each of the seven 

constituents of his psychological existence, — body, life, mind, supermind, bliss, will and essential 

being.  

आ भzदमाने उषसा उपाके उत 3मयेते तzवा िवIपे । 

यथा नो िम`ो वIणो जुजोषिदzcो मI7वाँ उत वा महोिभः ॥ 3.4.6 ॥ 

आ1 भ\दमाने2 उषसौ3 उपाके4 उत5 4मयेते6 त\वा7 िवऽ�पे8 । 

यथा9 नः10 िमWः11 वbणः12 जजुोषत्13 इ\Zः14 मb8वान्15 उत16 वा17 महःऽिभः18 ॥ 

6.  May 3night and dawn 8differently formed 7in their body 4be joined close and 1,6smile 

upon us 2in their gladness, 9so that 11Mitra 13may take pleasure 10in us 16and 12Varuna 
17or 18with his greatness 14Indra 16too 15with the life-gods (or, 18,9may they so shine with 

their lights that 11Mitra 13may take pleasure 10in us 16and 12Varuna 16and 14Indra 15with 

the life-gods).  [16/169] 

दैnया होतारा oथमा zय²ृजे स¢ पMृासः 3वधया मदिzत । 

ऋतं शंसzत ऋतिमत ्त आह�रनु �तं �तपा दीSयानाः ॥ 3.4.7 ॥ 

दaैया1 होतारा2 cथमा3 िन4 ऋ�जे5 स�6 पIृासः7 4वधया8 मदि\त9 । 

ऋतम्10 शंस\तः11 ऋतम्12 इत्13 ते14 आहhः15 अनु16 �तम्17 �तऽपाः18 दीNयानाः19 ॥  

7.  4,5I crown 3the two supreme 2Priests of the invocation. 6The seven 7pleasures 9take their 

rapture 8by the self-law of their nature; 10the Truth 11they express, 12the Truth 13only 
14they 15speak, 18guardians of the law of its action 16according 17to that law 19they shine.  

[16/169] 

आ भारती भारतीिभः सजोषा इळा देवैमDनुdयेिभरि#नः । 

सर3वती सार3वतेिभरवाDक् ित�ो देवीबDिहDरेद ंसदzतु ॥ 3.4.8 ॥ 
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आ1 भारती2 भारतीिभः3 सऽजोषाः4 इळा5 दवैेः6 मन[ुयेिभः7 अि#नः8 । 

सर4वती9 सार4वतेिभः10 अवा̂क्11 ित�ः12 दवेीः13 बिहः̂14 आ15 इदम्16 सद\तु17 ॥ 

8.  4In unison 11amay 2Bharati 3with her Muses of invocation, 5Ila 6with gods and 7men and 
8Fire, 9Saraswati 10with her powers of inspiration 11bcome down to us, 12the three 
13goddesses 15,17sit upon 16this 14seat of sacrifice.  [16/169] 

तzन3तुरीपमध पोषिय7नु देव 7व�िवD रराणः 3य3व । 

यतो वीरः कमD�यः सदुMो युp ावा जायते देवकामः ॥ 3.4.9 ॥ 

तत्1 नः2 तरुीपम्3 अध4 पोषिय8नु5 दवे6 8व�ः7 िव8 रराणः9 4य4व10 । 

यतः11 वीरः12 कम̂rयः13 सऽुदIः14 यdुऽ�ावा15 जायते16 दवेऽकामः17 ॥ 

9.  6O divine 7maker of forms 9who hast the utter rapture, [4now] 8,10cast 2upon us 1that 
3supreme transcendence 5cause of our growth, 11from which 16is born in us 12the hero 
13ever active 14with wise discernment, 17the seeker of the gods 15who sets to work the 

stone of the wine-pressing.  [16/170] 

वन3पतेऽव सजृोप देवानि#नहDिवः शिमता सदूयाित । 

सेदु होता स7यतरो यजाित यथा देवानां जिनमािन वेद ॥ 3.4.10 ॥ 

वन4पते1 अव2 सजृ3 उप4 दवेान्5 अि#नः6 हिवः7 शिमता8 सदूयाित9 । 

सः10 इत्11 ऊं12 होता13 स8यऽतरः14 यजाित15 यथा16 दवेानाम्17 जिनमािन18 वेद19 ॥ 

10. 1O tree, 4,2,3release thy yield 5to the gods; 6Fire 8the achiever of the work 9aspeeds 
7the offering 9bon its way. 10,11,12It is he who 15does worship 13as the Priest of the call, 
14the more true in his act 16because 19he knows 18the birth 17of the gods.  [16/170] 

 1 in its double sense, the trees, the lords of the forest, growths of the earth, our material existence, and 

lords of delight. Soma, producer of the immortalising wine, is the typical Vanaspati. [15/418 fn 3] 

आ या�#ने सिमधानो अवाDिङzcेण देवैः सरथं तुरेिभः । 

बिहDनD आ3तामिदितः सपुु`ा 3वाहा देवा अमृता मादयzताम ्॥ 3.4.11 ॥ 

आ1 यािह2 अ#ने3 समऽ्इधानः4 अवा̂ङ्5 इ\Zणे6 दवैेः7 सऽरथम्8 तरेुिभः9 । 

बिहः̂10 नः11 आ4ताम्12 अिदितः13 सऽुपWुा14 4वाहा15 दवेाः16 अमतृाः17 मादय\ताम्18 ॥ 

11.  1,2Come 5down to us, 3O Fire, 4high-kindled, 8in one chariot 6with Indra and 9swiftly 

journeying 7gods; 12alet 13Aditi, 14mother of mighty sons, 12bsit 10on the sacred grass, 18alet 
16the gods, 17the immortals, 18btake rapture 15in svāhā.  [16/170] 
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Sukta 5 

o7यि#नIषस_ेिकतानोऽबोिध िवoः पदवीः कवीनाम ्। 

पथुृपाजा देवयि�ः सिमxोऽप �ारा तमसो वि�रावः ॥ 3.5.1 ॥ 

cित1 अि#नः2 उषसः3 चिेकतानः4 अबोिध5 िवcः6 पदऽवीः7 कवीनाम्8 । 

पथृऽुपाजाः9 दवेयतऽ्िभः10 समऽ्इjः11 अप12 �ारा13 तमसः14 विuः15 आवः16 ॥ 

1.  2The Fire 5is awake 1fronting 3the dawns; 6one illumined, 4he becomes aware 7of the 

paths 8of the seers: 11kindled into 9a wide might 10by the seekers of godhead, 15the 

upbearing flame 12,16opens 13the gates 14of the Darkness.  [16/170] 

oे�ि#नवाDवधेृ 3तोमेिभग�िभDः 3तोतृणां नम3य उ�थैः । 

पूव�ऋD त3य स�ंश_कानः स ंदूतो अyौदुषसो िवरोके ॥ 3.5.2 ॥ 

c1 इत्2 ऊं3 अि#नः4 ववधेृ5 4तोमेिभः6 गीःऽिभः7 4तोतणॄाम्8 नम4यः9 उ�थैः10 । 

पवू�ः11 ऋत4य12 समऽ्�शः13 चकानः14 सम्15 दतूः16 अlौत्17 उषसः18 िवऽरोके19 ॥ 

2.  2Ever 4the Fire 1,5increases 6by the lauds, 7the words 8of those who hymn him 10by their 

utterances, 9one to be adored with prostrations; 16the Messenger 14who desires 
11the many 13seeings 12of the Truth 15,17has shone out 19in the wide flaming 18of the 

Dawn. [16/171]  

अधा�यि#नमाDनुषीषु िव�वपां गभ\ िम` ऋतेन साधन ्। 

आ हयDतो यजतः साzव3थादभूदु िवoो हnयो मतीनाम ्॥ 3.5.3 ॥ 

अधािय1 अि#नः2 मानषुीषु3 िवIु4 अपाम्5 गभ̂ः6 िमWः7 ऋतेन8 साधन्9 । 

आ10 हय̂तः11 यजतः12 सानु13 अ4थात्14 अभतू्15 ऊं16 िवcः17 हaयः18 मतीनाम्19 ॥ 

3.  2The Fire 1has been set 3in the human 4peoples, 6child 5of the Waters, 7the Friend 9who 

achieves 8by the Truth; 11luminous (or, beloved and adorable), 12a power for sacrifice , 
10,14he has risen 13to the summits; 15he has become 17the illumined seer 18who must be 

called 19by our thoughts. [16/171] 

िम`ो अि#नभDवित यत ्सिमxो िम`ो होता वIणो जातवेदाः । 

िम`ो अSवयुDUरिषरो दमूना िम`ः िसzधूनामुत पवDतानाम ्॥ 3.5.4 ॥ 

िमWः1 अि#नः2 भवित3 यत्4 समऽ्इjः5 िमWः6 होता7 वbणः8 जातऽवेदाः9 । 

िमWः10 अNवयु^ः11 इिषरः12 दमनूाः13 िमWः14 िस\धनूाम्15 उत16 पव̂तानाम्17 ॥ 

4.  2The Fire 4when 5he has been kindled high 3becomes 1Mitra, the Friend—6Mitra 7the 

Priest of the call, 8Varuna, 9the knower of the births, 10Mitra, the Friend, 11the Priest of 

the pilgrim-sacrifice, 12one rapid in his impulsions, 13the dweller in the house, 14the 
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friend 15of the Rivers, 14the friend 17of the Mountains. [16/171] 

 [Expln.] Agni contains and is all the gods. Mortals have to discover in the action of the 

divine Will the light, love and harmony of the true knowledge and true existence, the 

Mitra-power; it is in this aspect that he has to be set in front of the human 

consciousness as the representative priest in the sacrifice. [15/442 fn 1]  

पाित िoयं Uरपो अ ं पद ंवेः पाित यt_रणं सयूD3य । 

पाित नाभा स¢शीषाDणमि#नः पाित देवानामुपमादमृdवः ॥ 3.5.5 ॥ 

पाित1 िcयम्2 Pरपः3 अ�म्4 पदम्5 वेः6 पाित7 यnः8 चरणम्9 सय̂ू4य10 । 

पाित11 नाभा12 स�ऽशीषा̂णम्13 अि#नः14 पाित15 दवेानाम्16 उपऽमादम्17 ऋ[वः18 ॥ 

5.  1He guards 3from hurt 2the beloved (or, delightful) 4,5summit-seat 6of the being, 8mighty, 
7he guards 9the course (or, movement) 10of the Sun; 14Fire 11guards 12in the navel-centre 
13the seven-headed thought, 18sublime, 15he guards 17the ecstasy 16of the gods. [16/171] 

 13 The knowledge of the divine existence with its seven heads or powers, the seven-rayed knowledge of 

Brihaspati has to be confirmed or held in thought in the waters, the seven rivers, that is to say the seven 

forms of divine consciousness are to be held in the seven forms or movements of divine being. [15/179] 

ऋभु_^ ईड्यं चाI नाम िवTािन देवो वयुनािन िव�ान ्। 

सस3य चमD घृतवत ्पद ंवे3तिदद#नी रM7यoयुYछन ्॥ 3.5.6 ॥ 

ऋभःु1 चUे2 ईड्यम्3 चाb4 नाम5 िवOािन6 दवेः7 वयनुािन8 िव�ान्9 । 

सस4य10 चम̂11 घतृऽवत्12 पदम्13 वेः14 तत्15 इत्16 अि#नः17 रIित18 अcऽयRुछन्19 ॥ 

6.  1A skilful craftsman, 7a god 9knowing 6all 8the manifestations of knowledge, 2he forms 
4the beautiful and 3desirable 5Name, 12the luminous 13seat 14of the being 11in the 

movement 10of the peace; 15that 17the Fire 18guards, 19not deviating from his work. 

[16/172] 

आ योिनमि#नघृDतवzतम3थात ्पथुृoगाणमुशzतमुशानः । 

दीyानः शुिचऋD dवः पावकः पुनःपुनमाDतरा नnयसी कः ॥ 3.5.7 ॥ 

आ1 योिनम्2 अि#नः3 घतृऽव\तम्4 अ4थात्5 पथृऽुcगानम्6 उश\तम्7 उशानः8 । 

दीlानः9 शिुचः10 ऋ[वः11 पावकः12 पनुःऽपनुः13 मातरा14 नaयसी15 कः16 ॥ 

7.  8Desiring 7it as it desired him, 3the Fire 1,5entered 4into that luminous 2native abode 
6wide in its approach; 9shining forth, 10pure, 12purifying, 11sublime, 13again and again 
16he makes 15new 14the father and the mother. [16/172] 

सyो जात ओषधीिभवDवMे यदी वधDिzत o3वो घृतेन । 

आप इव oवता शु�भमाना उIdयदि#नः िप`ोIप3थे ॥ 3.5.8 ॥ 
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सlः1 जातः2 ओषधीिभः3 ववIे4 यिद5 वध̂ि\त6 cऽ4वः7 घतेृन8 । 

आपःऽइव9 cऽवता10 शwुभमानाः11 उb[यत्12 अि#नः13 िपWोः14 उपऽ4थे15 ॥ 

8.  1Suddenly 2born 4he is carried 3by the growths of the earth 5when 7the mothers who bore 

him 6make him grow 8by the light. 13The Fire 15in the lap 14of the father and the mother 
9bis as 12one who defends 9athe waters 10agliding 11happily (or, brightly) 10bdown a slope. 

[16/172] 

उदु ��तः सिमधा यtो अyौद् वdमDन ्िदवो अिध नाभा पिृथnयाः । 

िम`ो अि#नरीड्यो मातUरTाऽऽ दूतो वMद् यजथाय देवान ्॥ 3.5.9 ॥ 

उत्1 ऊं2 4ततुः3 समऽ्इधा4 यnः5 अlौत्6 व[म̂न्7 िदवः8 अिध9 नाभा10 पिृथaयाः11 । 

िमWः12 अि#नः13 ईड्यः14 मातPरOा15 आ16 दतूः17 वIत्18 यजथाय19 दवेान्20 ॥ 

9.  3Lauded by us 5mighty 1,6he shone 4with his high flaming 7in the largeness (or, height) 
8of heaven, 9,10in the navel-centre 11of earth. 13The Fire 12is Mitra the Friend, 14the 

desirable one, 15he is life growing in the mother (or, life that breaths in the mother); 
18amay 17he as our messenger 16,18bbring 20the gods 19for the sacrifice. [16/172] 

उद3त�भीत ्सिमधा नाकमृdवोऽि#नभDवzनुQमो रोचनानाम ्। 

यदी भृगु�यः पUर मातUरTा गुहा सzतं हnयवाहं समीधे ॥ 3.5.10 ॥ 

उत्1 अ4तwभीत्2 समऽ्इधा3 नाकम्4 ऋ[वः5 अि#नः6 भवन्7 उतऽ्तमः8 रोचनानाम्9 । 

यिद10 भगृऽु�यः11 पPर12 मातPरOा13 गहुा14 स\तम्15 हaयऽवाहम्16 समऽ्ईधे17 ॥ 

10.  6The Fire 3with his high flaming 1,2up-pillared, 5sublime, 4the firmament and 7became 
8the highest 9of the luminous kingdoms (or, 8highest 9of all lights), 10when 11for the 

flame-seers 13life, that grows in the mother, 17kindled 12all around 16the carrier of the 

offerings 15who was 14hidden in the Secrecy. [16/173] 

इळाम#ने पुIदसं ंसिनं गोः शTQमं हवमानाय साध । 

3याzनः सनुू3तनयो िवजावाऽ#ने सा ते समुितभूD7व3मे ॥ 3.5.11 ॥ 

11. Same as 3.1.23 – 16/161 [16/173] 
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Sukta 6 

 

o कारवो मनना वYयमाना देवcीच� नयत देवयzतः । 

दिMणावाड् वािजनी oाYयेित हिवभDरz7य#नये घृताची ॥ 3.6.1 ॥ 

c1 कारवः2 मनना3 वRयमानाः4 दवेZीचीन्5 नयत6 दवेऽय\तः7 । 

दिIणाऽवाट्8 वािजनी9 cाची10 एित11 हिवः12 भर\ती13 अ#नये15 घतृाची16 ॥ 

1.  2The Doers of the work, 7seekers of godhead, 4who find expression 3by the thought, 
1,6lead it on 5turned godwards; 9full of the plenitude, 16luminous, 8carrying the 

Understanding, 11it journeys 10moving forwards, 13bringing 12the offering 15to the Fire. 

[16/173] 

आ रोदसी अपणृा जायमान उत o Uर�था अध नु oय�यो । 

िदवि_द#ने मिहना पिृथnया वYयzतां ते व�यः स¢िजtाः ॥ 3.6.2 ॥ 

आ1 रोदसी2 अपणृाः3 जायमानः4 उत5 c6 Pर�थाः7 अध8 नु9 cऽय�यो10 । 

िदवः11 िचत्12 अ#ने13 मिहना14 पिृथaयाः15 वRय\ताम्16 ते17 वuयः18 स�ऽिजnाः19 ॥ 

2.  4Even in thy birth 1,3thou hast filled 2earth and heaven, 5and 8,9now 6,7thou hast exceeded 

them, 10O Flame that carriest on the sacrifice; 14by the greatness 15of earth 12and 
11heaven 16amay 17thy 19seven tongues 16bfind utterance, [and become] 18carriers of the 

word, 13O Fire. [16/173] 

yौ_ 7वा पिृथवी यि2यासो िन होतारं सादयzते दमाय । 

यदी िवशो मानुषीदAवयzतीः oय3वतीरीळते शु^मिचDः ॥ 3.6.3 ॥ 

lौः1 च2 8वा3 पिृथवी4 यि3यासः5 िन6 होतारम्7 सादय\ते8 दमाय9 । 

यिद10 िवशः11 मानषुीः12 दवेऽय\तीः13 cय4वतीः14 ईळते15 शUुम्16 अिचः̂17 ॥ 

3. 1Heaven 2and 4earth 2and 5the lords of sacrifice 8set 3thee 6within 7as the Priest of 

the call 9for the house 10when 12,11human beings, 13seeking godhead, 14having the delight, 
15ask for 16the resplendent 17Ray. [16/174] 

महाz7सध3थे �ुव आ िनषQोऽzतyाDवा मािहने हयDमाणः । 

आ3^े सप7नी अजरे अमृpे सबदुDघे उIगाय3य धेनू ॥ 3.6.4 ॥ 

महान्1 सधऽ4थे2 �वुः3 आ4 िनऽस�ः5 अ\तः6 lावा7 मािहने8 हय̂माणः9 ।  

आ4Uे10 सऽप8नी11 अजरे12 अमdेृ13 सबःऽदघुे14 उbऽगाय4य15 धेनू16 ॥ 

4.  1Mighty, 5he is seated 3steadfast 2in the world of his session, 9rejoicing 6between 8the two 

mightinesses 7of earth and heaven, 10the united 11wives 15of one wide-moving lord, 
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12ageless and 13inviolate, 16the two milch-cows 14giving their rich yield of milk. [16/174] 

�ता ते अ#ने महतो महािन तव ^7वा रोदसी आ ततzथ । 

7वं दूतो अभवो जायमान37वं नेता वषृभ चषDणीनाम ्॥ 3.6.5 ॥ 

�ता1 ते2 अ#ने3 महतः4 महािन5 तव6 U8वा7 रोदसी8 आ9 तत\थ10 । 

8वम्11 दतूः12 अभवः13 जायमानः14 8वम्15 नेता16 वषृभ17 चष̂णीनाम्18 ॥ 

5.  4Great art thou, 3O Fire, and 5great 1athe law of 2thy 1bworkings, 6by thy 7will 9,10thou 

hast built out 8earth and heaven; 14in thy very birth 11thou 13becamest 12the Messenger, 
17O mighty lord, and, 15thou 16the leader 18of men that see. [16/174] 

ऋत3य वा केिशना यो#यािभघृDत3नुवा रोिहता धुUर िधdव । 

अथा वह देवान ्देव िवTाz73वSवरा कृणुिह जातवेदः ॥ 3.6.6 ॥ 

ऋत4य1 वा2 केिशना3 यो#यािभः4 घतृऽ4नवुा5 रोिहता6 धPुर7 िध[व8 । 

अथ9 आ10 वह11 दवेान्12 दवे13 िवOान्14 सऽुअNवरा15 कृणिुह16 जातऽवेदः17 ॥ 

6.  8Set 7under the yoke 4with the straps of the yoking 3the two maned steeds 1of the Truth 
6red of hue, 5dripping Light: thou, 13O God, 10,11bring 14all 12the gods; 17O knower of the 

births, 16make 15perfect the ways of the pilgrim-sacrifice. [16/174] 

िदवि_दा ते Iचयzत रोका उषो िवभातीरनु भािस पूव�ः । 

अपो यद#न उशध#वनेषु होतुमDzc3य पनयzत देवाः ॥ 3.6.7 ॥ 

िदवः1 िचत्2 आ3 ते4 bचय\त5 रोकाः6 उषः7 िवऽभातीः8 अनु9 भािस10 पवू�ः11 । 

अपः12 यत्13 अ#ने14 उशधक्15 वनेषु16 होतःु17 म\Z4य18 पनय\त19 दवेाः20 ॥ 

7.  1From heaven 2itself 4thy 6lights 3,5blazed forth, 10thou shinest 9in the wake 

of 11many 8outshinings 7of the Dawn (or, 9in the wake 11of many 8wide-shining 7dawns) 
13when, 14O Fire, 15passionately burning (or flaming as dawn) 16in the woods, 20the gods 
19aset 12the waters  19bto their work 18for the rapturous 17Priest of the call (or, 19set in 

action 12the work 17of the the rapturous 17priest of the call). [16/174-5] 

उरौ वा ये अzतUरMे मदिzत िदवो वा ये रोचने सिzत देवाः । 

ऊमा वा ये सहुवासो यज`ा आयेिमरे र³यो अ#ने अTाः ॥ 3.6.8 ॥ 

उरौ1 वा2 ये3 अ\तPरIे4 मदि\त5 िदवः6 वा7 ये8 रोचने9 सि\त10 दवेाः11 । 

ऊमाः12 वा13 ये14 सऽुहवासः15 यजWाः16 आऽयेिमरे17 र¢यः18 अ#ने19 अOाः20 ॥ 

8.  11The gods 3who 5take their rapture 1in the wide 4mid-world, 7or 8those 10who are 9in the 

luminous world 6of heaven, 13or 14those 16lords of sacrifice 12who are helpful and 15ready 

to the call, them [19O Agni] 18,20thy chariot-horses 17have borne towards us. [16/175] 
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ऐिभर#ने सरथं या�वाDङ् नानारथं वा िवभवो �Tाः । 

प7नीवति�ंशतं `�_ देवाननुdवधमा वह मादय3व ॥ 3.6.9 ॥ 

आ1 एिभः2 अ#ने3 सऽरथम्4 यािह5 अवा̂ङ्6 नानाऽरथम्7 वा8 िवऽभवः9 िह10 अOाः11 । 

प8नीऽवतः12 िWंशतम्13 Wीन्14 च15 दवेान्16 अनऽु4वधम्17 आ18 वह19 मादय4व20 ॥ 

9. 1,5Come 6down to us 2with them 4in one chariot 8or 7in many chariots 10for 11thy horses 
9pervade and are everywhere; 17according to thy self-law 18,19bring here 12with their 

wives [female energies] 16the gods 13thirty and 14three 15and 20give them to drink of the 

rapture. [16/175] 

स होता य3य रोदसी िचदुव� य2ंय2मिभ वधेृ गृणीतः । 

oाची अSवरेव त3थतुः समेुके ऋतावरी ऋतजात3य स7ये ॥ 3.6.10 ॥ 

सः1 होता2 य4य3 रोदसी4 िचत्5 उव�6 य3मऽ्य3म्7 अिभ8 वधेृ9 गणृीतः10 । 

cाची11 अNवराऽइव12 त4थतःु13 सऽुमेके14 ऋतवरी15 ऋतऽजात4य16 स8ये17 ॥ 

10.  1He 2is the Priest of the call 3for whose 9growing 5even 6wide 4earth and heaven 8,10speak 

the word 7at sacrifice on sacrifice; 11facing each other, 14fixed 12like two ends of the 

pilgrim-way, 15the [supreme] Truth 13they keep 17in his truth 16who from the Truth was 

born. [16/175] 

इळाम#ने पुIदसं ंसिनं गोः शTQमं हवमानाय साध । 

3याzनः सनुू3तनयो िवजावाऽ#ने सा ते समुितभूD7व3मे ॥ 3.6.11 ॥ 

11. Same as 3.1.23 – 16/161 [16/175-6] 
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Sukta 7 

 

o य आIः िशितप}ृ3य धासेरा मातरा िविवशुः स¢ वाणीः । 

पUरिMता िपतरा स ंचरेते o स�ाDते दीघDमायुः oयMे ॥ 3.7.1 ॥ 

c1 ये2 आbः3 िशितऽपqृ4य4 धासेः5 आ6 मातरा7 िविवशःु8 स�9 वाणीः10 

पPरऽिIता11 िपतरा12 सम्13 चरेते14 c15 स�ा̂ते16 दीघम्̂17 आयःु18 cऽयIे19 ॥ 

1.  2They 1,3who have climbed 4from the dark-backed 5foundation 6,8have entered 7the 

Father and Mother, 6,8have entered 9into the seven 10voices. 12The Father and Mother 
11who dwell encompassing all 13,14move abroad and 15,16go forward 19to give by sacrifice 
17long-extended 18the Life. [16/176] 

िदवMसो धेनवो वdृणो अTा देवीरा त3थौ मधुमद् वहzतीः । 

ऋत3य 7वा सदिस Mेमयzतं पयAका चरित वतDिनं गौः ॥ 3.7.2 ॥ 

िदवIसः1 धेनवः2 व[ृणः3 अOाः4 दवेीः5 आ6 त4थौ7 मधऽुमत्8 वह\तीः9 । 

ऋत4य10 8वा11 सदिस12 Iेमऽय\तम्13 पPर14 एका15 चरित16 वत̂िनम्17 गौः18 ॥ 

2.  6,7He reached 2the milch-cows 1that dwell in heaven, 4the Mares 3of the male, 
5the divine 9rivers 8that carry in their flow the sweetness. 15The one 18Light 16moves 17on 

the way 14around 11thee 13when thou seekest thy dwelling 12in the house 10of the Truth. 

[16/176]  

आ सीमरोहत ्सयुमा भवzतीः पिति_िक7वान ्रियिवद् रयीणाम ्। 

o नीलप}ृो अतस3य धासे3ता अवासयत ्पुIधoतीकः ॥ 3.7.3 ॥ 

आ1 सीम्2 अरोहत्3 सऽुयमाः4 भव\तीः5 पितः6 िचिक8वान्7 रियऽिवत्8 रयीणाम्9 । 

c10 नीलऽपqृः11 अतस4य12 धासेः13 ताः14 अवासयत्15 पbुधऽcतीकः16 ॥ 

3.  1On 2every side 3he ascends them and 5they become 4easy to control, 7he awakes 

to knowledge and 6is the lord and 8discoverer 9of the riches. 11Fire with his blue back 

and 16many diverse faces 10,15abrings 14them 12from the ever-moving 13foundation 15bto a 

settled dwelling. [16/176] 

मिह 7वाd´मूजDयzतीरजुय� 3तभूयमानं वहतो वहिzत । 

nयङ्गेिभिदDyुतानः सध3थ एकािमव रोदसी आ िववेश ॥ 3.7.4 ॥ 

मिह1 8वा[£म्2 ऊज̂य\तीः3 अजय̂ुम्4 4तभऽुयमानम्5 वहतः6 वहि\त7 । 

िव8 अङ्गेिभः9 िदlतुानः10 सधऽ4थे11 एकामऽ्इव12 रोदसी13 आ14 िववेश15 ॥ 

4.  6The rivers 3energised and 7bear 1his mighty 2force of formation (of Twashtri) 5firmly 
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fixed and 4undecaying; 10he shines out 8wide 9with his limbs 11in the world of his session 

and 14,15has entered 13earth and heaven 12as if they were one. [16/176-7] 

जानिzत वdृणो अIष3य शेवमुत ¦Sन3य शासने रणिzत । 

िदवोIचः सIुचो रोचमाना इळा येषां ग�या मािहना गीः ॥ 3.7.5 ॥ 

जानि\त1 व[ृणः2 अbष4य3 शेवम्4 उत5 �Nन4य6 शासने7 रणि\त8 । 

िदवःऽbचः9 सऽुbचः10 रोचमानाः11 इळा12 येषाम्13 गrया14 मािहना15 गीः16 ॥ 

5.  1They knew 4the bliss 3of the ruddy-shining 2bull 5and 8they rejoice 7in the rule 6of the 

Great One; 9they are the lights of heaven 10luminously 11blazing and 12the Word of 

Revelation is 13their 15mighty 14common 16speech. [16/177] 

उतो िपतृ�यां oिवदानु घोषं महो महद्�यामनयzत शूषम ्। 

उMा ह य` पUर धानमpोरनु 3वं धाम जUरतुवDवM ॥ 3.7.6 ॥ 

उतो1 िपतऽृ�याम्2 cऽिवदा3 अनु4 घोषम्5 महः6 महतऽ्�याम्7 अनय\त8 शषूम्9 । 

उIा10 ह11 यW12 पPर13 धानम्14 अdोः15 अनु16 4वम्17 धाम18 जPरतःु19 ववI20 ॥ 

6.  1And 6great 3by the knowledge 7of the great 2Father and Mother 8they led 9his strength 
4in the wake of 5its proclaiming call, 12where 10the bull 20bears 19his worshipper 13round 
14the hold 15of night 17towards its own 18seat. [16/177] 

अSवयुDिभः प²चिभः स¢ िवoाः िoयं रMzते िनिहतं पद ंवेः । 

oा²चो मदz7युMणो अजुयाD देवा देवानामनु िह �ता गुः ॥ 3.7.7 ॥ 

अNवयु^ऽिभः1 प�चऽिभः2 स�3 िवcाः4 िcयम्5 रI\ते6 िनऽिहतम्7 पदम्8 वेः9 । 

cा�चः10 मदि\त11 उIणः12 अजयुा̂ः13 दवेाः14 दवेानाम्15 अनु16 िह17 �ता18 गःु19 ॥ 

7.  3Seven 4illumined seers 6guard 2by the five 1priests of the pilgrim-rite 5the beloved (or, 

delightful) 8seat 9of the being 7that is set within: 10moving forward 13the imperishable 
12bulls 11take joy; 14the gods 19move 16according 18to the law of the workings 15of the 

gods. [16/177] 

 12 ukṣaṇaḥ - ukṣan, a word which like its synonym vṛṣan, means diffusing, generating, impregnating, the 

father of abundance, the Bull, the Male; it is he who fertilises Force of consciousness, Nature, the Cow, 

and produces and bears in his stream of abundance the worlds. [15/357] 

दैnया होतारा oथमा zय²ृजे स¢ पMृासः 3वधया मदिzत । 

ऋतं शंसzत ऋतिमत ्त आह�रनु �तं �तपा दी�यानाः ॥ 3.7.8 ॥ 

8. Same as 3.4.7 – 16/169 [16/177] 
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वषृायzते महे अ7याय पूव�वृDdणे िच`ाय रmमयः सयुामाः । 

देव होतमDzcतरि_िक7वान ्महो देवान ्रोदसी एह विM ॥ 3.7.9 ॥ 

वषृऽय\ते1 महे2 अ8याय3 पवू�ः4 व[ृणे5 िचWाय6 र`मयः7 सऽुयामाः8 । 

दवे9 होतः10 म\Zऽतरः11 िचिक8वान्12 महः13 दवेान्14 रोदसी15 आ16 इह17 विI18 ॥ 

9.  4The many 7Rays 8well governed in their course, 1grow passionate 2for the great 3Horse, 
6the many-hued 5Bull. 9O divine 10Priest of the call, 11rapturous, 12awaking to 

knowledge, 16,18bring 17here 13the great 14gods and 15earth and heaven. [16/178] 

पMृoयजो cिवणः सवुाचः सकेुतव उषसो रेवदूषुः । 

उतो िचद#ने मिहना पिृथnयाः कृतं िचदेनः स ंमहे दश3य ॥ 3.7.10 ॥ 

पIृऽcयजः1 Zिवणः2 सऽुवाचः3 सऽुकेतवः4 उषसः5 रेवत्6 ऊषःु7 । 

उतो8 िचत्8 अ#ने10 मिहना11 पिृथaयाः12 कृतम्13 िचत्14 एनः15 सम्16 महे17 दश4य18 ॥ 

10.  2The swift-running 5dawns 7have shone 6opulently 1bringing us our satisfactions, 3with 

their true speech, 4their rays of intuition. 8And 16,18ado thou, 10O Fire, 11by the greatness 
12of the earth 18bcut away 17for the Vast 14even 15the sin 13that has been done. [16/178] 

इळाम#ने पुIदसं ंसिनं गोः शTQमं हवमानाय साध 

3याzनः सनुू3तनयो िवजावाऽ#ने सा ते समुितभूD7व3मे ॥ 3.7.11 ॥ 

11. Same as 3.1.23 – 16/161 [16/178] 
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Sukta 9 

 

सखाय37वा ववमृहे देवं मताDस ऊतये । 

अपां नपातं सभुगं सदुीिदितं सoुतूितDमनेहसम ्॥ 3.9.1 ॥ 

सखायः1 8वा2 ववमृहे3 दवेम्4 मता̂सः5 ऊतये6 । 

अपाम्7 नपातम्8 सऽुभगम्9 सऽुदीिदितम्10 सऽुcतिूत̂म्11 अनेहसम्12 ॥ 

1.  5Mortals 3we have chosen 2thee, 4a god, 1for our comrade 6to protect us, 8the Child 7of 

the Waters, 9full of happiness and 10light, 11victorious (or, strong to break through), 12to 

whom no hurt can come. [16/178] 

कायमानो वना 7वं यzमातृरजगzनपः । 

न तत ्ते अ#ने oमृषे िनवतDनं यद् दूरे सिzनहाभवः ॥ 3.9.2 ॥ 

कायमानः1 वना2 8वम्3 यत्4 मातःॄ5 अजगन्6 अपः7 । 

न8 तत्9 ते10 अ#ने11 cऽमषेृ12 िनऽवत̂नम्13 यत्14 दरेू15 सन्16 इह17 अभवः18 ॥ 

2.  4When 1leaving 2the woods 3thou 6goest 5to thy mother 7waters, 9that 13retreat 8turns not 
12to oblivion (or, destruction) 10of thee, 11O Fire, 14for 16even though thou art 15far 18thou 

hast come into being 17here. [16/179] 

अित तृ� ंवविMथाऽथैव समुना अिस । 

ooाzये यिzत पयDzय आसते येषां स�ये अिस िaतः ॥ 3.9.3 ॥ 

अित1 त�ृम्2 वविIथ3 अथ4 एव5 सऽुमनाः6 अिस7 । 

cऽc8 अ\ये9 यि\त10 पPर11 अ\ये12 आसते13 येषाम्14 स{ये15 अिस16 िXतः17 ॥ 

3.  3When thou hast carried 1beyond 2the rough ground (or, thirst) 4,5then 7hast thou 6truth 

of mind: 9some 8,10depart (or, 10move 8forward), 12others 13remain seated 11around thee 
14in whose 15comradeship 16thou art 17lodged. [16/179] 

ईियवांसमित ि�धः शTतीरित स_तः । 

अzवीमिवzदन ्िनिचरासो अcुहोऽ�स ुिसहंिमव िaतम ्॥ 3.9.4 ॥ 

ईियऽवांसम्1 अित2 ि�धः3 शOतीः4 अित5 स तः6 । 

अनु7 ईम्8 अिव\दन्9 िनऽिचरासः10 अZुहः11 अपऽ्सु12 िसंहमऽ्इव13 िXतम्14 ॥ 

4.  1When he has passed 2beyond 3the forces that make to err, 5beyond 6those that cling 
4perpetual, 10the long-lasting 11who have no hurt 7,9have followed and found 8him 13like 

a lion 14who has taken refuge 12in the Waters. [16/179] 
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ससवृांसिमव 7मनाऽि#निम7था ितरोिहतम ्। 

ऐनं नयzमातUरTा परावतो देवे�यो मिथतं पUर ॥ 3.9.5 ॥ 

ससवृांसमऽ्इव1 8मना2 अि#नम्3 इ8था4 ितरःऽिहतम्5 । 

आ6 एनम्7 नयत्8 मातPरOा9 पराऽवतः10 दवेे�यः11 मिथतम्12 पPर13 ॥ 

5.  1aAs if one who 2of himself 1bhas sped away and 4utterly 5disappeared, 7this 
3Fire 9Life growing in the mother 6,8led 10from the Beyond, 12churned out 13on every 

side, 11for the gods. [16/179] 

तं 7वा मताD अगृ�णत देवे�यो हnयवाहन । 

िवTान ्यद् य2ाँ अिभपािस मानुष तव ^7वा यिव}्य ॥ 3.9.6 ॥ 

तम्1 8वा2 मता̂ः3 अग�ृणत4 दवेे�यः5 हaयऽवाहन6 । 

िवOान्7 यत्8 य3ान्9 अिभऽपािस10 मानषु11 तव12 U8वा13 यिवq्य14 ॥ 

6.  1,2This is thou upon whom 3mortals 4have seized 5for the gods, 6O carrier of the 

offerings, 8because 10thou guardest 7all 9sacrifices 12by thy 13will, 11O Flame in man, 14O 

most youthful god! [16/179] 

तद् भcं तव दसंना पाकाय िचYछदयित । 

7वां यद#ने पशवः समासते सिमxमिपशवDरे ॥ 3.9.7 ॥ 

तत्1 भZम्2 तव3 दसंना4 पाकाय5 िचत्6 छदयित7 । 

8वाम्8 यत्9 अ#ने10 पशवः11 समऽ्आसते12 समऽ्इjम्13 अिपऽशव̂रे14 ॥ 

7.  10O Fire, 3thy 4action 7covers 1That 2Bliss 5from the ignorant 9when 11the Animals 12sit 

together 8around thee, 13kindled 14against the night. [16/180] 

आ जुहोता 3वSवरं शीरं पावकशोिचषम ्। 

आशंु दूतमिजरं o7नमीड्यं aु�ी देवं सपयDत ॥ 3.9.8 ॥ 

आ1 जहुोत2 सऽुअNवरम्3 शीरम्4 पावकऽशोिचषम्5 । 

आशमु्6 दतूम्7 अिजरम्8 c8नम्9 ईड्यम्10 X�ुी11 दवेम्12 सपय̂त13 ॥ 

8.  1,2Offer the oblation 4to the Fire intense 5with its purifying light, 3who does perfectly the 

pilgrim-rite, 6the swift 7messenger, 8with his rapid pace; 13wait 11soon upon 9the ancient 

and 10desirable 12godhead. [16/180] 

`ीिण शता `ी सह�ा�यि#नं ि`ंशYच देवा नव चासपयDन ्। 

औMन ्घतैृर3तृणन ्बिहDर3मा आिदxोतारं zयसादयzत ॥ 3.9.9 ॥ 

Wीिण1 शता2 Wी3 सह�ािण4 अि#नम्5 िWंशत्6 च7 दवेाः8 नव9 च10 असपय̂न्11 । 

औIन्12 घतैृः13 अ4तणृन्14 बिहः̂15 अ4मै16 आत्17 इत्18 होतारम्19 िन20 असादय\त21 ॥ 
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9.  8Gods 3three 4thousand and 1three 2hundred and 6thirty 7,10and 9nine 11waited 5upon the 

Fire. 12They anointed him 13with streams of the clarity, 14they spread 16for him 15the seat 

of sacrifice, and 20,21seated him within 19as Priest of the call. [16/180]  
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Sukta 10 

 

7वाम#ने मनीिषणः स�ाजं चषDणीनाम ्। 

देवं मताDस इzधते समSवरे ॥ 3.10.1 ॥ 

8वाम्1 अ#ने2 मनीिषणः3 समऽ्राजम्4 चष̂णीनाम्5 । 

दवेम्6 मता̂सः7 इ\धते8 सम्9 अNवरे10 ॥ 

1.  1Thee, 2O Fire, 3men who have the thinking mind 9,8kindle 10in the sacrifice, 4an 

emperor 5over those who see, 7mortals 9,8set alight 6a godhead. [16/180] 

7वां य2ेdविृ7वजम#ने होतारमीळते । 

गोपा ऋत3य दीिदिह 3वे दमे ॥ 3.10.2 ॥ 

8वाम्1 य3ेषु2 ऋि8वजम्3 अ#ने4 होतारम्5 ईळते6 । 

गोपाः7 ऋत4य8 दीिदिह9 4वे10 दमे11 ॥ 

2.  1Thee, 4O Fire, 6they pray 2in the sacrifices 3as the sacrificant of the rite, 5the Priest of 

the call; 9shine out 7the guardian 8of the Truth 10in thy own 11home. [16/180] 

स घा य3ते ददाशित सिमधा जातवेदसे । 

सो अ#ने धQे सवुीय� स पुdयित ॥ 3.10.3 ॥ 

सः1 घ2 यः3 ते4 ददाशित5 समऽ्इधा6 जातऽवेदसे7 । 

सः8 अ#ने9 ध�े10 सऽुवीय̂म्11 सः12 प[ुयित13 ॥ 

3.  1He 3who 5gives 4to thee 6with the fuel, 7to the knower of the births, 10holds 11the hero-

energy, 12he 13ever grows. [16/181] 

स केतुरSवराणामि#नदAवेिभरा गमत ्। 

अ²जानः स¢ होतृिभहDिवdमते ॥ 3.10.4 ॥  

सः1 केतःु2 अNवराणाम्3 अि#नः4 दवेेिभः5 आ6 गमत्7 । 

अ�जानः8 स�9 होतऽृिभः10 हिव[मते11 ॥ 

4.  1He is 2the ray of intuition 3in the sacrifices; 7amay 1he, 4the Fire, 6,7bcome 5with the gods, 
8anointed 9by the seven 10priests of oblation, 11to him who holds the offerings. [16/181] 

o हो`े पूnय� वचोऽ#नये भरता बहृत ्। 

िवपां �योत�िष िब�ते न वेधसे ॥ 3.10.5 ॥ 
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c1 होWे2 पaूय̂म्3 वचः4 अ#नये5 भरत6 बहृत्7 । 

िवपाम्8 �योत�िष9 िबsते10 न11 वेधसे12 ॥ 

5.  6Bring 1forward 5for the Fire, 2for the Priest of the call, 7the vast and 3supreme (or, 

ancient) 4word 11as 12for the creator and 10me who bring 9the lights 8of illuminations. 

[16/181] 

अि#नं वधDzतु नो िगरो यतो जायत उ�³यः । 

महे वाजाय cिवणाय दशDतः ॥ 3.10.6 ॥ 

अि#नम्1 वध̂\तु2 नः3 िगरः4 यतः5 जायते6 उ�¢यः7 । 

महे8 वाजाय9 Zिवणाय10 दश̂तः11 ॥ 

6.  2aMay 3our 4words 2bmake 1the Fire 2cto grow 5when 6he is born, 7the Fire that carries the 

utterance, 11visioned 8for the great 9plenitude, 10for the treasure. [16/181] 

अ#ने यिज}ो अSवरे देवान ्देवयते यज । 

होता मzcो िव राज3यित ि�धः ॥ 3.10.7 ॥ 

अ#ने1 यिजqः2 अNवरे3 दवेान्4 दवेऽयते5 यज6 । 

होता7 म\Zः8 िव9 राजिस10 अित11 ि�धः12 ॥ 

7.  1O Fire, 2most strong to sacrifice 3in the pilgrim-rite, 6worship 4the gods 5for the seeker 

of the godhead; 8as the rapturous 7Priest of the call 10thou shinest 9wide,11beyond 
12the forces that make us err. [16/181] 

स नः पावक दीिदिह yुमद3मे सवुीयDम ्। 

भवा 3तोतृ�यो अzतमः 3व3तये ॥ 3.10.8 ॥ 

सः1 नः2 पावक3 दीिदिह4 lऽुमत्5 अ4मे6 सऽुवीय̂म्7 । 

भव8 4तोतऽृ�यः9 अ\तमः10 4व4तये11 ॥ 

8.  1So, 4ado thou, 3O purifying Flame, 4bkindle 6in us 5the luminous 7hero-energy, 9to those 

who laud thee 8become 10most close 11for their weal. [16/182] 

तं 7वा िवoा िवपzयवो जागृवांसः सिमzधते । 

हnयवाहमम7य� सहोवधृम ्॥ 3.10.9 ॥ 

तम्1 8वा2 िवcाः3 िवप\यवः4 जागऽृवांसः5 सम्6 इ\धते7 । 

हaयऽवाहम्8 अम8य̂म्9 सहःऽवधृम्10 ॥ 

9.  1,2This is thou whom 3the illumined seers 4who have the light, 5ever wakeful, 6,7kindle, 
9the immortal 8bearer of the offering, 10increaser of our force. [16/182]  
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Sukta 11 

 

अि#नह\ता पुरोिहतोऽSवर3य िवचषDिणः । 

स वेद य2मानुषक् ॥ 3.11.1 ॥ 

अि#नः1 होता2 परुःऽिहतः3 अNवर4य4 िवऽचष̂िणः5 । 

सः6 वेद7 य3म्8 आनषुक्9 ॥ 

1.  1Fire 5is our all-seeing 2Priest of the call, 3our vicar set in front 4in the pilgrim-rite; 6he 
7knows 9the uninterrupted course 8of the sacrifice. [16/182] 

स हnयवाळम7यD उिश#दूत_नोिहतः । 

अि#निधDया समृ�वित ॥ 3.11.2 ॥ 

सः1 हaयऽवाट्2 अम8य̂ः3 उिशक्4 दतूः5 चनःऽिहतः6 । 

अि#नः7 िधया8 सम्9 ऋrवित10 ॥ 

2.  1He is 3the immortal, 2the carrier of the offering, 4the aspirant, 5the messenger 6settled in 

the rapture; 7the Fire 9,10joins 8with our Thought. [16/182] 

अि#निधDया स चेतित केतुयD23य पूnयDः । 

अथ� �3य तरिण ॥ 3.11.3 ॥ 

अि#नः1 िधया2 स:3 चतेित4 केतःु5 य34य6 पaूय̂ः7 । 

अथ̂म्8 िह9 अ4य10 तरिण11 ॥ 

3.  1Agni 4wakes to knowledge 2companioning our Thought, 3he is 7the supreme (or, 

ancient) 5ray of intuition 6in the sacrifice; 10,9it is he who 11crosses through 8to man's 

goal. [16/182] 

अि#नं सनंुू सनaुतं सहसो जातवेदसम ्। 

वि�ं देवा अकृ�वत ॥ 3.11.4 ॥ 

अि#नम्1 सनूमु्2 सनऽXतुम्3 सहसः4 जातऽवेदसम्5 । 

विuम्6 दवेाः7 अकृrवत8 ॥ 

4.  1Fire, 2the Son 4of Force, 3who hears the things that are eternal (or, who has inspired 

knowledge of things eternal), 5knower of the births, 7the gods 8created 6as a carrier 

flame. [16/183] 

अदा�यः पुरएता िवशामि#नमाDनुषीणाम ्। 

तूण� रथः सदा नवः ॥ 3.11.5 ॥ 
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अदा�यः1 परुःऽएता2 िवशाम्3 अि#नः4 मानषुीणाम्5 । 

तिूण̂ः6 रथः7 सदा8 नवः9 ॥ 

5.  1The inviolable 2who goes in front 5of the human 3peoples 4the Fire is 6a swift 7chariot 
8that is ever 9new. [16/183] 

साtान ्िवTा अिभयुजः ^तुदAवानाममृpः । 

अि#न3तुिवaव3तमः ॥ 3.11.6 ॥ 

सnान्1 िवOाः2 अिभऽयजुः3 Uतःु4 दवेानाम्5 अमdृः6 । 

अि#नः7 तिुवXवःऽतमः8 ॥ 

6.  1Overpowering 2all 3assailants 7the Fire is 4the will 5of the gods 6never crushed, 8filled 

with the multitude of his inspirations. [16/183]   

अिभ oयांिस वाहसा दाTाँ अOोित म7यDः । 

Mयं पावकशोिचषः ॥ 3.11.7 ॥ 

अिभ1 cयांिस2 वाहसा3 दाOान्4 अJोित5 म8य̂ः6 । 

Iयम्7 पावकऽशोिचषः8 ॥ 

7.  3By this bringer 2of delights 6the mortal 4who gives, 1reaches and 5possesses 7the house 
8of the purifying light. [16/183]  

पUर िवTािन सिुधताऽ#नेरmयाम मzमिभः । 

िवoासो जातवेदसः ॥ 3.11.8 ॥ 

पPर1 िवOािन2 सऽुिधता3 अ#नेः4 अ`याम5 म\मऽिभः6 । 

िवcासः7 जातऽवेदसः8 ॥ 

8.  5aMay we 6by our thought 5bpossess 1around us 3well-established 2all 4the things of the 

Fire, 7may we be illumined seers 8who know all things born (or, in whom knowledge is 

born). [16/183] 

अ#ने िवTािन वायाD वाजेषु सिनषामहे । 

7वे देवास एUररे ॥ 3.11.9 ॥ 

अ#ने1 िवOािन2 वाया̂3 वाजेषु4 सिनषामहे5 । 

8वे6 दवेासः7 आ8 ईPररे9 ॥ 

9.  1O Fire, 5we shall win 2all 3desirable things 4in thy plenitudes, 6in thee 8,9have moved 

towards us 7the gods.  [16/183] 
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Sukta 12 

 

इzcा#नी आ गतं सतंु गीिभDनDभो वरे�यम ्। 

अ3य पातं िधयेिषता ॥ 3.12.1 ॥ 

इ\Zा#नी1 आ2 गतम्3 सतुम्4 गीःऽिभः5 नभः6 वरेrयम्7 । 

अ4य8 पातम्9 िधया10 इिषता11 ॥ 

1.  1O Indra, O Fire, 2,3come to the offering 4of the wine, 5by our words, 7your supreme 

desirable 6ether; 9drink 8of it 11you who are missioned 10by the Thought. [16/184] 

इzcा#नी जUरतुः सचा य2ो िजगाित चेतनः । 

अया पातिममं सतुम ्॥ 3.12.2 ॥ 

इ\Zा#नी1 जPरतःु2 सचा3 य3ः4 िजगाित5 चतेनः6 । 

अया7 पातम्8 इमम्9 सतुम्10 ॥ 

2.  1O Indra, O Fire, 6the conscious 4sacrifice 5journeys 3taking with it 2the worshipper: 7by 

this word 8drink 9of this 10offered wine. [16/184] 

इzcमि#नं किवYछदा य23य जू7या वणेृ । 

ता सोम3येह तृ�पताम ्॥ 3.12.3 ॥ 

इ\Zम्1 अि#नम्2 किवऽछदा3 य34य4 ज8ूया5 वणेृ6 । 

ता7 सोम4य8 इह9 तwृपताम्10 ॥ 

3.  6I choose 5by the swift impulse 4of the sacrifice 1Indra and 2the Fire 3whose pleasure is 

in the seer; 10atake 9here 10byour content 7,8of the Soma-wine. [16/184] 

तोशा वृ̀ हणा ह�वे सिज7वानापरािजता । 

इzcा#नी वाजसातमा ॥ 3.12.4 ॥ 

तोशा1 वWृऽहना2 हhवे3 सऽिज8वाना4 अपराऽिजता5 । 

इ\Zा#नी6 वाजऽसातमा7 ॥ 

4.  1The smiters, 2the slayers of the coverer 3I call, 5the unvanquished, 4the companions in 

victory, 6Indra and the Fire, 7most strong to win the plenitudes. [16/184] 

o वामचDz7युि�थनो नीथािवदो जUरतारः । 

इzcा#नी इष आ वणेृ ॥ 3.12.5 ॥ 
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c1 वाम्2 अचि̂\त3 उि�थनः4 नीथऽिवदः5 जPरतारः6 । 

इ\Zा#नी7 इषः8 आ9 वणेृ10 ॥ 

5.  6Your adorers, 4speakers of the word, 5they who know the ways of the guidance 1,3hymn 
2you: 7O Indra, O Fire, 9,10I accept 8your impulsions. [16/184] 

इzcा#नी नवितं पुरो दासप7नीरधूनुतम ्। 

साकमेकेन कमDणा ॥ 3.12.6 ॥ 

इ\Zा#नी1 नवितम्2 परुः3 दासऽप8नीः4 अधनूतुम्5 । 

साकम्6 एकेन7 कम̂णा8 ॥ 

6.  1Indra and Fire 5shook down 2the ninety 3cities 4possessed by the destroyers, 6together 
7by one 8deed. [16/185] 

इzcा#नी अपस3पयुDप o यिzत धीतयः । 

ऋत3य प³या अनु ॥ 3.12.7 ॥ 

इ\Zा#नी1 अपसः2 पPर3 उप4 c5 यि\त6 धीतयः7 । 

ऋत4य8 प¢याः9 अनु10 ॥ 

7.  1O Indra, O Fire, 3all around 2our work 7our thoughts 6go 5forward 4towards you 10along 
9the paths 8of the Truth. [16/185] 

इzcा#नी तिवषािण वां सध3थािन oयांिस च । 

युवोर¢ूय� िहतम ्॥ 3.12.8 ॥ 

इ\Zा#नी1 तिवषािण2 वाम्3 सधऽ4थािन4 cयांिस5 च6 । 

यवुोः7 अपऽ्तय̂ूम्8 िहतम्9 ॥ 

8.  1O Indra, O Fire, 3your 2mights 4are companions 6and 5your delights; 7in you 9is 

founded 8all swiftness in the work. [16/185] 

इzcा#नी रोचना िदवः पUर वाजेषु भूषथः । 

तद् वां चेित o वीयDम ्॥ 3.12.9 ॥ 

इ\Zा#नी1 रोचना2 िदवः3 पPर4 वाजेषु5 भषूथः6 । 

तत्7 वाम्8 चिेत9 c10 वीय̂म्11 ॥ 

9.  1O Indra, O Fire, 4,6you encompass 2the luminous kingdom 3of heaven 5in the 

plenitudes; 7it is 8your 11strength 10,9that is manifested there (or, 7that is 8your 11strength 
10,9which wakes to knowledge). [16/185] 
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Rishabha Vaishwamitra 

Sukta 13 

o वो देवाया#नये बिहD}मचाD3मै । 

गमद् देवेिभरा स नो यिज}ो बिहDरा सदत ्॥ 3.13.1 ॥ 

c1 वः2 दवेाय3 अ#नये4 बिहq̂म्5 अच^6 अ4मै7 । 

गमत्8 दवेेिभः9 आ10 सः11 नः12 यिजqः13 बिहः̂14 आ15 सदत्16 ॥  

1.  1,6aSing out 5some mightiest 6bhymn 7to this 3divine 4Fire; 8a/16amay 11he 10,8bcome 12to us 
9with the gods and, 13strong to sacrifice, 15,16bsit upon 14the sacred grass. [16/185] 

ऋतावा य3य रोदसी दMं सचzत ऊतयः । 

हिवdमzत3तमीळते तं सिनdयzतोऽवसे ॥ 3.13.2 ॥ 

ऋतऽवा1 य4य2 रोदसी3 दIम्4 सच\ते5 ऊतयः6 । 

हिव[म\तः7 तम्8 ईळते9 तम्10 सिन[य\तः11 अवसे12 ॥ 

2.  1He is the possessor of the Truth 2to whom belong 3earth and heaven and 6their 

guardings 5accompany 4his mind of discernment; 8for him 7the givers of the oblation 
9pray, 10for him 12for their protection 11when they would win the riches. [16/186] 

स यzता िवo एषां स य2ानामथा िह षः । 

अि#नं तं वो दुव3यत दाता यो विनता मघम ्॥ 3.13.3 ॥ 

सः1 य\ता2 िवcः3 एषाम्4 सः5 य3ानाम्6 अथ7 िह8 सः9 । 

अि#नम्10 तम्11 वः12 दवु4यत13 दाता14 यः15 विनता16 मघम्17 ॥ 

3.  1He is 3the illumined seer and 2regent [controller] 4of these 6sacrifices, 5he 7,8and always 
9he; 11that 10Fire 13set to his work 15who 16shall win and 14give 17the plenitude. [16/186] 

स नः शमाDिण वीतयेऽि#नयDYछतु शzतमा । 

यतो नः oुdणवद् वस ुिदिव िMित�यो अ�3वा ॥ 3.13.4 ॥ 

सः1 नः2 शमा̂िण3 वीतये4 अि#नः5 यRछतु6 शमऽ्तमा7 । 

यतः8 नः9 c[ुणवत्10 वसु11 िदिव12 िIितऽ�यः13 अपऽ्सु14 आ15 ॥ 

4.  6aMay 1he, 5the Fire, 6bgive 2us all 7happy 3peace 4for our journeying there 8whence 10are 

rained 11the riches 12in heaven, 15,13from all the planes, 14in the Waters. [16/186] 
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दीिदवांसमपूnय� व3वीिभर3य धीितिभः । 

ऋ�वाणो अि#निमzधते होतारं िवmपितं िवशाम ्॥ 3.13.5 ॥ 

दीिदऽवांसम्1 अपaूय̂म्2 व4वीिभः3 अ4य4 धीितऽिभः5 । 

ऋ�वाणः6 अि#नम्7 इ\धते8 होतारम्9 िव`पितम्10 िवशाम्11 ॥ 

5.  6Men who have the light 8kindle 1into his flaming, 2incomparable, 3by the opulent 
5thinkings of 4this being 7Fire, 9the Priest of the call, 10the lord 11of all the peoples. 

[16/186] 

उत नो ¦¬zनिवष उ�थेषु देवहwतमः । 

शं नः शोचा मI�ृधोऽ#ने सह�सातमः ॥ 3.13.6 ॥  

उत1 नः2 ��न्3 अिवषः4 उ�थेषु5 दवेऽहiतमः6 । 

शम्7 नः8 शोच9 मbतऽ्वधृः10 अ#ने11 सह�ऽसातमः12 ॥ 

6.  4aDo thou, 6strong to call the gods, 4bprotect 2us 3in the Word, 5in all our utterances; 
10increasing the life-powers 12powerful to win the thousands. 9Flame out 7blissfully 8for 

us, 11O Fire. [16/186] 

नू नो रा3व सह�वत ्तोकवत ्पुि�मद् वस ु। 

yुमद#ने सवुीय� विषD}मनुपिMतम ्॥ 3.13.7 ॥ 

नु1 नः2 रा4व3 सह�ऽवत्4 तोकऽवत्5 पिु�ऽमत्6 वसु7 । 

lऽुमत्8 अ#ने9 सऽुवीय̂म्10 विष̂qम्11 अनपुऽिIतम्12 ॥ 

7.  1Now 3give 2us 4a thousandfold 7riches 5bringing the Son, 6bringing our growth, [9O 

Agni] 8luminous, 10a hero-strength, 11abundant, 12inexhaustible. [16/187] 
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Sukta 14 

 

आ होता मzcो िवदथाzय3थात ्स7यो य�वा किवतमः स वेधाः । 

िवyुcथः सहस3पु`ो अि#नः शोिचdकेशः पिृथnयां पाजो अaेत ्॥ 3.14.1 ॥ 

आ1 होता2 म\Zः3 िवदथािन4 अ4थात्5 स8यः6 य�वा7 किवऽतमः8 सः9 वेधाः10 । 

िवlतुऽ्रथः11 सहसः12 पWुः13 अि#नः14 शोिचःऽकेशः15 पिृथaयाम्16 पाजः17 अXेत्18 ॥ 

1.  3The rapturous 2Priest of the call 1,5has reached 4the things of knowledge; 9he is 6the 

true, 7doer of sacrifice, 8a great seer, 10a creator. 14Fire 13the son 12of force, 11with his 

chariot of lightning and 15his hair of flaming light, 18has attained 17to a massive strength 
16on the earth.  [16/187] 

अयािम ते नमउिpं जुष3व ऋताव3तु�यं चेतते सह3वः । 

िव�ाँ आ विM िवदुषो िन षि7स मSय आ बिहDIतये यज` ॥ 3.14.2 ॥ 

अयािम1 ते2 नमःऽउिdम्3 जषु4व4 ऋतऽवः5 त�ुयम्6 चतेते7 सह4वः8 । 

िव�ान्9 आ10 विI11 िवदषुः12 िन13 सि8स14 मNये15 आ16 बिहः̂17 ऊतये18 यजW19 ॥  

2.  1I come 2to thee, 4accept 3my word of obeisance, 5O master of Truth and 8strength, 6to 

thee 7who givest knowledge. 9As the knower, 10,11bring 12those who know and 13,14sit 15in 

the midst 16,17on the sacred grass, [18for our protection,] 19O lord of sacrifice. [16/187] 

cवतां त उषसा वाजयzती अ#ने वात3य प³यािभरYछ । 

यत ्सीम²जिzत पूnय� हिविभDरा वzधुरेव त3थतुदुDरोणे ॥ 3.14.3 ॥ 

Zवताम्1 ते2 उषसा3 वाजय\ती4 अ#ने5 वात4य6 प¢यािभः7 अRछ8 । 

यत्9 सीम्10 अ�जि\त11 पaूय̂म्12 हिवःऽिभः13 आ14 व\धरुाऽइव15 त4थतःु16 दरुोणे17 ॥ 

3.  1aLet 3dawn and night 4full of their plenitude 1bcome running 8towards 2thee 7on paths 
6of the wind, 5O Fire, 9when 10all around 11they anoint 13with oblation 12thee the first 

and supreme, 15as if two sides of a chariot-front 14,16they enter 17into the gated house. 

[16/187] 

िम`_ तु�यं वIणः सह3वोऽ#ने िवTे मIतः स�ुनमचDन ्। 

यYछोिचषा सहस3पु` ित}ा अिभ िMतीः oथयz7सयू\ ननृ ्॥ 3.14.4 ॥  

िमWः1 च2 त�ुयम्3 वbणः4 सह4वः5 अ#ने6 िवOे7 मbतः8 सwुनम्9 अचन्̂10 । 

यत्11 शोिचषा12 सहसः13 पWु14 ितqाः15 अिभ16 िIतीः17 cथयन्18 सय̂ूः19 ननॄ्20 ॥ 

4.  3To thee, 5O Forceful 6Fire, 1Mitra and 4Varuna and 7all 8the life-powers 10chant 9a 

hymn of bliss, 11when 12with thy flame of light, 14O son 13of Force, 15thou standest 19as 
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the sun 16above 17the peoples 18shining wide 20upon men. [16/187-8] 

वयं ते अy रUरमा िह काममुQानह3ता नमसोपसy । 

यिज}ेन मनसा यिM देवान�ेधता मzमना िवoो अ#ने ॥ 3.14.5 ॥ 

वयम्1 ते2 अl3 रPरम4 िह5 कामम्6 उ�ानऽह4ताः7 नमसा8 उपऽसl9 । 

यिजqेन10 मनसा11 यिI12 दवेान्13 अ�ेधता14 म\मना15 िवcः16 अ#ने17 ॥ 

5.  3Today 1we 4give 2to thee 6thy desire, 9approaching 2thee 7with outstretched hands and 
8with obeisance; 12worship 13the gods 11with a mind 10strong for sacrifice, 16an illumined 

seer, 14with thy unerring 15thought, 17O Fire. [16/188] 

7विx पु` सहसो िव पूव�दAव3य यz7यूतयो िव वाजाः । 

7वं देिह सहि�णं रियं नोऽcोघेण वचसा स7यम#ने ॥ 3.14.6 ॥  

8वत्1 िह2 पWु3 सहसः4 िव5 पवू�ः6 दवे4य7 यि\त8 ऊतयः9 िव10 वाजाः11 

8वम्12 दिेह13 सहि�णम्14 रियम्15 नः16 अZोघणे17 वचसा18 स8यम्19 अ#ने20 ॥ 

6.  2For, 1from thee, 3O son 4of Force, 5,8go forth 6the many 9protections 7of the godhead, 

and 11his plenitudes. 13aDo 12thou 13bgive 16us 14the thousandfold 15treasure, 13give 18by the 

word 17that betrays not 19the truth, 20O Fire. [16/188] 

 14 सह7ं means “a thousand”; if that be its only significance, सहि7णः must mean, myriad, thousandfold, 

infinitely numerous or varied. I am convinced, however, that सह7 meant originally as an as an adjective 

plentiful or forceful, or as a noun, plenty or force; in force” सहि7णः would then mean “abundantly 

plentiful” or rich in force”. [14/382] 

तु�यं दM किव^तो यानीमा देव मताDसो अSवरे अकमD । 

7वं िवT3य सरुथ3य बोिध सव� तद#ने अमृत 3वदेह ॥ 3.14.7 ॥ 

त�ुयम्1 दI2 किवऽUतो3 यािन4 इमा5 दवे6 मता̂सः7 अNवरे8 अकम̂9 । 

8वम्10 िवO4य11 सऽुरथ4य12 बोिध13 सव̂म्14 तत्15 अ#ने16 अमतृ17 4वद18 इह19 ॥ 

7.  2O understanding mind, 3O Seer-Will! 4,5now that all these things 7we who are mortals 
9have done 1for thee, 6O god, 8in the pilgrim-sacrifice, 13ado 10thou 13bawake 11to the 

whole 12well-charioted action and 18taste, 14all 15That 19here, 17O immortal 16Fire. 

[16/188] 
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Utkila Katya 

Sukta 15 

 

िव पाजसा पथुृना शोशुचानो बाध3व ि�षो रMसो अमीवाः । 

सशुमDणो बहृतः शमDिण 3याम#नेरहं सहुव3य oणीतौ ॥ 3.15.1 ॥  

िव1 पाजसा2 पथृनुा3 शोशचुानः4 बाध4व5 ि�षः6 रIसः7 अमीवाः8 । 

सऽुशम̂णः9 बहृतः10 शम̂िण11 4याम्12 अ#नेः13 अहम्14 सऽुहव4य15 cऽनीतौ16 ॥ 

1.  4Flaming out 3in a wide 2mass of strength 1,5press back 8the hostile powers 7that hurt and 
6afflict. 12aMay 14I 12babide 11in the bliss 9of the all-blissful 10Vast, 16in the leading 15of the 

Fire who is swift to our call. [16/188-9] 

7वं नो अ3या उषसो nयु�ौ 7वं सरू उिदते बोिध गोपाः । 

जzमेव िन7यं तनयं जुष3व 3तोमं मे अ#ने तzवा सजुात ॥ 3.15.2 ॥ 

8वम्1 नः2 अ4याः3 उषसः4 िवऽउ�ौ5 8वम्6 सरेू7 उतऽ्इते8 बोिध9 गोपाः10 । 

ज\मऽइव11 िन8यम्12 तनयम्13 जषु4व14 4तोमम्15 मे16 अ#ने17 त\वा18 सऽुजात19 ॥ 

2.  1Thou 5in the dawning 3of this 4dawn, 6thou 7when the Sun 8has arisen 9wake 2for us and 
10be our protector. 14Take pleasure 13in the Son 11bas if 12in an eternal 11abirth. 14Accept 
16my 15affirmation of thee, 17O Fire, 19perfectly born 18in thy body. [16/189]  

7वं नचृMा वषृभानु पूव�ः कृdणा3व#ने अIषो िव भािह । 

वसो नेिष च पिषD चा7यंहः कृधी नो राय उिशजो यिव} ॥ 3.15.3 ॥ 

8वम्1 नऽृचIाः2 वषृभ3 अनु4 पवू�ः5 कृ[णासु6 अ#ने7 अbषः8 िव9 भािह10 । 

वसो11 नेिष12 च13 पिष̂14 च15 अित16 अंहः17 कृिध18 नः19 राये20 उिशजः21 यिवq22 ॥ 

3.  1Thou art 3the male 2with the divine vision, 4in the wake 5of many dawns 9,10shine out 
8luminous 6in the black nights, 7O Fire. 11O prince of the riches, 12lead 13and 14carry 19us 
16over beyond 17the evil; 22O youthful god, 18make 19us 21aspirants 20for the treasure. 

[16/189] 

 17 sin (6.11.6); the narrowness full of suffering and evil, is the unenlightened state of our limited mentality 

[15/530 fn 3] 

अषा¶हो अ#ने वषृभो िददीिह पुरो िवTाः सौभगा सिंजगीवान ्। 

य23य नेता oथम3य पायोजाDतवेदो बहृतः सoुणीते ॥ 3.15.4 ॥ 
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अषा¥हः1 अ#ने2 वषृभः3 िददीिह4 परुः5 िवOाः6 सौभगा7 समऽ्िजगीवान्8 । 

य34य9 नेता10 cथम4य11 पायोः12 जातऽवेदः13 बहृतः14 सऽुcनीते15 ॥ 

4.  4Shine out, 2O Fire, 1the invincible 3male, 8conquering 6all 5the cities, 6all 7the felicities; 
13thou art the knower of the births, 15O perfect guide on the way, 10thou art the leader 
11of the first, 14the Vast 12all-protecting 9sacrifice. [16/189] 

अिYछcा शमD जUरतः पु�िण देवाँ अYछा दीyानः समेुधाः । 

रथो न सि3नरिभ विM वाजम#ने 7वं रोदसी नः समेुके ॥ 3.15.5 ॥ 

अिRछZा1 शम̂2 जPरत:3 प�ुिण4 दवेान्5 अRछ6 दीlानः7 सऽुमेधाः8 ।  

रथः9 न10 सि4नः11 अिभ12 विI13 वाजम्14 अ#ने15 8वम्16 रोदसी17 नः18 सऽुमेके19 ॥ 

5.  3O Fire of worship, 6towards 2homes of bliss 4many and 1without a gap, 6towards 
5the gods 7shining out 8wise in understanding, 10like 11a conquering 9chariot 12,13bring 
14the plenitude; 15O Fire, 19ado 16thou 19bmake 17earth and heaven 19cfirmly established 
18for us. [16/189] 

o पीपय वषृभ िजzव वाजान#ने 7वं रोदसी नः सदुोघे । 

देवेिभदAव सIुचा Iचानो मा नो मतD3य दुमDितः पUर }ात ्॥ 3.15.6 ॥ 

c1 पीपय2 वषृभ3 िज\व4 वाजान्5 अ#ने6 8वम्7 रोदसी8 नः9 सऽुदोघे10 । 

दवेेिभः11 दवे12 सऽुbचा13 bचानः14 मा15 नः16 मत̂4य17 दःुऽमितः18 पPर19 4थात्20 ॥ 

6.  3O Bull of the herds, 1,2nourish us, 4move 9towards us 5with plenitudes, 8make heaven 

and earth 10good milk-cows 9for us, 6O Fire; 12O god, 11come with the gods 14glowing 
13in the beauty of thy splendour. 15Let not 18the evil mind 17of mortal 19,20besiege 16us. 

[16/190] 

इळाम#ने पुIदसं ंसिनं गोः शTQमं हवमानाय साध । 

3याzनः सनुू3तनयो िवजावाऽ#ने सा ते समुितभूD7व3मे ॥ 3.15.7 ॥ 

7. Same as 3.1.23 – 16/161 [16/190] 
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Sukta 16 

 

अयमि#नः सवुीयD3येशे महः सौभग3य । 

राय ईशे 3वप7य3य गोमत ईशे वृ̀ हथानाम ्॥ 3.16.1 ॥ 

अयम्1 अि#नः2 सऽुवीय̂4य3 ईशे4 महः5 सौभग4य6 । 

रायः7 ईशे8 सऽुअप8य4य9 गोऽमतः10 ईशे11 वWृऽहथानाम्12 ॥ 

1.  1This is 2the Fire 4that is lord 3of the hero-energy and 5the great 6felicity, 8lord 7of the 

wealth 10of the shining herds, and 9of good progeny, 11who has power 12for the slaying 

of the coverers. [16/190] 

 9 अप(य must be spiritual offspring of अपस ्children of our works. [14/473] 

इमं नरो मIतः स_ता वधंृ यि3मन ्रायः शेवधृासः । 

अिभ ये सिzत पतृनास ुदूढ्यो िवTाहा श`ुमादभुः ॥ 3.16.2 ॥ 

इमम्1 नरः2 मbतः3 स त4 वधृम्5 यि4मन्6 रायः7 शेऽवधृासः8 । 

अिभ9 ये10 सि\त11 पतृनासु12 दःुऽNयः13 िवOाहा14 शWमु्15 आऽदभःु16 ॥ 

2.  2O gods, 3O life-powers, 4you cleave 1to this 5Fire of increase, 6in whom are 7the 

treasures 8that make our happiness to grow. 14Through all the days 16they have 

destroyed 15the enemies, 13the evil-thoughted 10who 9,11attack us 12in our battles. 

[16/190] 

स 7वं नो रायः िशशीिह मीढ्वो अ#ने सवुीयD3य । 

तुिवyु�न विषD}3य oजावतोऽनमीव3य शुिdमणः ॥ 3.16.3 ॥ 

सः1 8वम्2 नः3 रायः4 िशशीिह5 मीढ्वः6 अ#ने7 सऽुवीय̂4य8 । 

तिुवऽlwुन9 विष̂q4य10 cजाऽवतः11 अनमीव4य12 शिु[मणः13 ॥ 

3.  1So 5ado 2thou, 6O bounteous 7Fire, 9with thy many lights 5bbestow 3on us 10the greatest 

and 12griefless 4wealth, 8full of the hero-strength, 11of progeny and 13of force. [16/191] 

चि^य\ िवTा भुवनािभ सासिह_ि^दAवेdवा दुवः । 

आ देवेषु यतत आ सवुीयD आ शंस उत नणृाम ्॥ 3.16.4 ॥ 

चिUः1 यः2 िवOा3 भवुना4 अिभ5 ससिहः6 चिUः7 दवेेषु8 आ9 दवुः10 । 

आ11 दवेेषु12 यतते13 आ14 सऽुवीय@15 आ16 शंसे17 उत18 नणृाम्19 ॥ 

4. 2He who 5,6puts forth his force and 1is the doer 3in all 4the worlds, 2he who 7is the doer 
10of works 9,8in the gods, 13labours 11,12in the gods 18and 14,15in all mights 18and 16,17in the 
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self-expression 19of men. [16/191] 

मा नो अ#नेऽमतये मावीरतायै रीरधः । 

मागोतायै सहस3पु` मा िनदेऽप �ेषां3या कृिध ॥ 3.16.5 ॥ 

मा1 नः2 अ#ने3 अमतये4 मा5 अवीरतायै6 रीरधः7 । 

मा8 अगोतायै9 सहसः10 पWु11 मा12 िनदे13 अप14 �षेांिस15 आ16 कृिध17 ॥ 

5.  3O Fire, 7deliver 2us 1not 4to unconsciousness, 5nor 6to the lack of the strength of the 

hero, 8nor 9to the absence of the Light (to the absence of, literally, “the Cow”),12nor 13to 

the bondage (or, to the Censurer), 11O son 10of force, 14,16,17put away from us 15the hostile 

powers. [16/191] 

शि#ध वाज3य सभुग oजावतोऽ#ने बहृतो अSवरे । 

स ंराया भूयसा सजृ मयोभुना तुिवyु�न यश3वता ॥ 3.16.6 ॥ 

शि#ध1 वाज4य2 सऽुभग3 cजाऽवतः4 अ#ने5 बहृतः6 अNवरे7 । 

सम्8 राया9 भयूसा10 सजृ11 मयःऽभनुा12 तिुवऽlwुन13 यश4वता14 ॥ 

6.  3O felicitous 5Fire, 1have power 7in the pilgrim-rite 4for the fruitful 2plenitude, 6for the 

Vast; 13O thou of the many lights, 8,11join us 10to the large and 14glorious 9riches 12that 

create the Bliss. [16/191]  
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Kata Vaishwamitra 

Sukta 17 

 

सिमSयमानः oथमानु धमाD समpुिभर�यते िवTवारः । 

शोिचdकेशो घृतिनिणDक् पावकः सयु2ो अि#नयDजथाय देवान ्॥ 3.17.1 ॥ 

समऽ्इNयमानः1 cथमा2 अनु3 धम̂4 सम्5 अdुऽिभः6 अ�यते7 िवOऽवारः8 । 

शोिचःऽकेशः9 घतृऽिनिन̂क्10 पावकः11 सऽुय3ः12 अि#नः13 यजथाय14 दवेान्15 ॥ 

1.  1He is kindled and blazes out 3according to 2the first and supreme 4laws and 5,7is united 
6with the Rays, 8he in whom are all desirable things. 13Fire 9with his tresses of flame and 
10his raiment of light, 11the purifier, 12perfect in sacrifice, 14for sacrifice 15to the gods. 

[16/192] 

यथायजो हो`म#ने पिृथnया यथा िदवो जातवेदि_िक7वान ्। 

एवानेन हिवषा यिM देवान ्मनुdवद् य2ं o ितरेममy ॥ 3.17.2 ॥ 

यथा1 अयजः2 होWम्3 अ#ने4 पिृथaयाः5 यथा6 िदवः7 जातऽवेदः8 िचिक8वान्9 । 

एव10 अनेन11 हिवषा12 यिI13 दवेान्14 मन[ुवत्15 य3म्16 c17 ितर18 इमम्19 अl20 ॥ 

2.  4O Fire, 1as 2thou hast accomplished in sacrifice 3thy priesthood 5for the earth, 9awaking 

to knowledge, 8O knower of the births, 6as 2thou hast accomplished it 7for heaven, 10so 
11with this 12oblation 13do sacrifice 14to the gods, 17,18carry yet further beyond 16the 

sacrifice 15with the human being 20today. [16/192] 

Or, 1as 2thou hast offered in sacrifice 3the oblation 5of the earth [16/192 fn] 

Or, 6as 2thou hast offered 3the oblation 7of heaven [16/192 fn]                                                                                          

`ी�यायंूिष तव जातवेदि3त� आजानीIषस3ते अ#ने । 

तािभदAवानामवो यिM िव�ानथा भव यजमानाय शं योः ॥ 3.17.3 ॥ 

Wीिण1 आयूंिष2 तव3 जातऽवेदः4 ित�ः5 आऽजानीः6 उषसः7 ते8 अ#ने9 । 

तािभः10 दवेानाम्11 अवः12 यिI13 िव�ान्14 अथ15 भव16 यजमानाय17 शम्18 योः19 ॥ 

3.  1Three are 3thy 2lives, 4O knower of all things born, 5three are 7the dawns that are 8thy 
6births, 9O Fire; 10by them 13win through sacrifice 12the protection 11of the gods, 15thou as 
14the knower 16become 17for the doer of sacrifice 18the peace and 19the movement. 

[16/192] 

Or, 8,6that gave thee birth [16/192 fn] 
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अि#नं सदुीितं स�ुशं गृणzतो नम3याम37वेड्यं जातवेदः । 

7वां दूतमरितं हnयवाहं देवा अकृ�वzनमृत3य नािभम ्॥ 3.17.4 ॥ 

अि#नम्1 सऽुदीितम्2 सऽु�शम्3 गणृ\तः4 नम4यामः5 8वा6 ईड्यम्7 जातऽवेदः8 । 

8वाम्9 दतूम्10 अरितम्11 हaयऽवाहम्12 दवेाः13 अकृrवन्14 अमतृ4य15 नािभम्16 ॥ 

4.  4aWe hymn 6thee 4bby our words, 8O knower of all things born, 1as the Fire 2perfect in 

light, 3perfect in vision, 7the object of our prayer and 5aoffer 6to thee 5bour obeisance; 
9thee 13the gods 14made 10the Messenger, 11the Traveller, 12the carrier of offerings, 16the 

navel-centre 15of Immortality. [16/193] 

य37वxोता पूव\ अ#ने यजीयान ्ि�ता च सQा 3वधया च शंभुः । 

त3यानु धमD o यजा िचिक7वोऽथा नो धा अSवरं देववीतौ ॥ 3.17.5 ॥ 

यः1 8वत्2 होता3 पव̂ूः4 अ#ने5 यजीयान्6 ि�ता7 च8 स�ा9 4वधया10 च11 शमऽ्भःु12 । 

त4य13 अनु14 धम̂15 c16 यज17 िचिक8वः18 अथ19 नः20 धाः21 अNवरम्22 दवेऽवीतौ13 ॥ 

5.  5O Fire, 1he who 4was before 2thee and 3was the Priest of the call and 6mighty for 

sacrifice 8and 7was dual 9entity 11and 10by the law of his nature 12the creator of the Bliss, 
14by 13his 15law of action 16,17carry on the sacrifice, 18thou who art awake to knowledge, 
21thou establish 20our 22pilgrim-rite 13in the advent of the gods. [16/193] 
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Sukta 18 

 

भवा नो अ#ने समुना उपेतौ सखेव स�ये िपतरेव साधुः । 

पुIcुहो िह िMतयो जनानां oित oतीचीदDहतादरातीः ॥ 3.18.1 ॥ 

भव1 नः2 अ#ने3 सऽुमनाः4 उपऽइतौ5 सखाऽइव6 स{ये7 िपतराऽइव8 साधःु9 । 

पbुऽZुहः10 िह11 िIतयः12 जनानाम्13 cित14 cतीचीः15 दहतात्16 अरातीः17 ॥ 

1.  3O Fire, 2in our 5coming to thee 1become 4right-minded 9accomplishing our aim 6as a 

friend 7to a friend, 8as father and mother to their child; 11for 12these worlds 13of beings 

born 10are full of harm: 14,16burn to ashes 17the hostile forces 15that come against us. 

[16/193] 

तपो dव#ने अzतराँ अिम`ान ्तपा शंसमरIषः पर3य । 

तपो वसो िचिकतानो अिचQान ्िव ते ित}zतामजरा अयासः ॥ 3.18.2 ॥ 

तपो1 सु2 अ#ने3 अ\तरान्4 अिमWान्5 तप6 शंसम्7 अरbषः8 पर4य9 । 

तपो10 वसो11 िचिकतानः12 अिच�ान्13 िव14 ते15 ितq\ताम्16 अजराः17 अयासः18 ॥ 

2.  2,1Wholly consume 4our inner 5foes, 6consume 7the self-expression 9of the enemy 8who 

would war against us, 11O lord of the riches, 10consume, 12conscious in knowledge, 13the 

powers of ignorance; 16let them range 14wide 15thy 17ageless 18marching fires. [16/193] 

इSमेना#न इYछमानो घृतेन जुहोिम हnयं तरसे बलाय । 

यावदीशे ¦¬णा वzदमान इमां िधयं शतसेयाय देवीम ्॥ 3.18.3 ॥ 

इNमेन1 अ#ने2 इRछमानः3 घतेृन4 जहुोिम5 हaयम्6 तरसे7 बलाय8 । 

यावत्9 ईशे10 ��णा11 व\दमानः12 इमाम्13 िधयम्14 शतऽसेयाय15 दवेीम्16 ॥ 

3.  3I desire and 5offer 6the oblation, 2O Fire, 1with the fuel, 4with the pouring of the clarity, 
7for speed, 8for strength. 9Until 10I have the mastery, 12adoring 11with the Word I lift to 

thee 15for the conquest of the hundreds 13this 14thought 16divine. [16/193-4] 

Or, 9as long as 10I have the power [16/194 fn] 

उYछोिचषा सहस3पु` 3तुतो बहृद् वयः शशमानेषु धेिह । 

रेवद#ने िवTािम`ेषु शं योमDमृD�मा ते तzवं भूUर कृ7वः ॥ 3.18.4 ॥ 

उत्1 शोिचषा2 सहसः3 पWु4 4ततुः5 बहृत्6 वयः7 शशमानेषु8 धेिह9 । 

रेवत्10 अ#ने11 िवOािमWेषु12 शम्13 योः14 ममृ�̂म15 ते16 त\वम्17 भPूर18 कृ8वः19 ॥ 

4.  5Affirmed by our lauds 1rise up 2with thy flame of light, 4O son 3of force, 9found 6the 
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vast 7expansion 8in us who labour at the work, 9found 10opulently 12in the Vishwamitras 
13the peace and 14the movement, 11O Fire. 15We make bright 18,19many times over 
16thy 17body. [16/194] 

कृिध र7नं ससुिनतधDनानां स घेद#ने भविस यत ्सिमxः । 

3तोतुदुDरोणे सभुग3य रेवत ्सoृा कर3ना दिधषे वपंूिष ॥ 3.18.5 ॥  

कृिध1 र8नम्2 सऽुसिनतः3 धनानाम्4 सः5 घ6 इत्7 अ#ने8 भविस9 यत्10 समऽ्इjः11 । 

4तोतःु12 दरुोणे13 सऽुभग4य14 रेवत्15 सcृा16 कर4ना17 दिधषे18 वपूंिष19 ॥ 

5.  3O conqueror 4of the riches, 1create for us 2the ecstasy, 5such 9thou becomes 10when 
11thou art high kindled. 15Opulently 13in the gated house 14of thy felicitous 12adorer 
18thou upholdest 16thy gliding 19bodies 17streaming their radiance. [16/194] 

6,7certainly [3.18.5] 
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Gathin Kaushika 

Sukta 19 

 

अि#नं होतारं o वणेृ िमयेधे गृ7स ंकिवं िवTिवदममूरम ्। 

स नो यMद् देवताता यजीयान ्राये वाजाय वनते मघािन ॥ 3.19.1 ॥ 

अि#नम्1 होतारम्2 c3 वणेृ4 िमयेधे5 ग8ृसम्6 किवम्7 िवOऽिवदम्8 अमरूम्9 । 

सः10 नः11 यIत्12 दवेऽताता13 यजीयान्14 राये15 वाजाय16 वनते17 मघािन18 ॥ 

1.  1Fire 3,4I choose 2the Priest of the call 5in the sacrifice, 6the wise, 7the seer, 8the 

omniscient, 9free from ignorance: 10he 12shall do worship 11for us 14strong for sacrifice, 
13in the formation of the godheads; 15for the wealth, 16for the plenitude 17he 

wins 18all kinds of amassings. [16/194] 

o ते अ#ने हिवdमतीिमय�यDYछा सyुु�नां राितन� घृताचीम ्। 

oदिMिणद् देवताितमुराणः स ंराितिभवDसिुभयD2मaेत ्॥ 3.19.2 ॥ 

c1 ते2 अ#ने3 हिव[मतीम्4 इयिम̂5 अRछ6 सऽुlwुनाम्7 राितनीम्8 घतृाचीम्9 । 

cऽदिIिणत्10 दवेऽताितम्11 उराणः12 सम्13 राितऽिभः14 वसऽुिभः15 य3म्16 अXेत्17 ॥ 

2.  3O Fire, 1,5I mission 6towards 2thee 8a power of giving 4bearing my oblation, 9luminous, 
7full of lustres. 13,17May he come 16to the sacrifice 14with his givings, 15with his treasures 
10turning round it and 12widening 11the formation of the godheads. [16/195] 

स तेजीयसा मनसा 7वोत उत िशM 3वप7य3य िशMोः । 

अ#ने रायो नतृम3य oभूतौ भूयाम ते स�ु�तय_ व3वः ॥ 3.19.3 ॥ 

सः1 तेजीयसा2 मनसा3 8वाऽऊतः4 उत5 िशI6 सऽुअप8य4य7 िशIोः8 । 

अ#ने9 रायः10 नऽृतम4य11 cऽभतूौ12 भयूाम13 ते14 सऽु4ततुयः15 च16 व4वः17 ॥ 

3.  1So 4am I guarded by thee 3with a mind 2of shining energy; then 6do thou teach us 10of 

the riches 8that teach 5and 7that give us good children of our works. 9O Fire, 13may we 

become 15aaffirmers 14of thee 15bby our lauds 16and 17arich 12in the power 17bof a wealth 
11most full of the strength of the gods. [16/195] 

भूरीिण िह 7वे दिधरे अनीकाऽ#ने देव3य य�यवो जनासः । 

स आ वह देवताितं यिव} शध\ यदy िदnयं यजािस ॥ 3.19.4 ॥ 
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भरूीिण1 िह2 8वे3 दिधरे4 अनीका5 अ#ने6 दवे4य7 य�यवः8 जनासः9 । 

सः10 आ11 वह12 दवेऽताितम्13 यिवq14 शध̂ः15 यत्16 अl17 िदaयम्18 यजािस19 ॥ 

4.  2For, 1many 5flame-forces 4they have founded 3in thee, 6O Fire, 9men 8who have the will 

to sacrifice 7to the godhead. 10So, 11,12bring to us 13the formation of the godhead, 14O 

youthful god, 16when 19thou worshippest with sacrifice 18the divine 15host 17today. 

[16/195] 

यत ्7वा होतारमनजन ्िमयेधे िनषादयzतो यजथाय देवाः । 

स 7वं नो अ#नेऽिवतेह बोSयिध aवांिस धेिह न3तनूषु ॥ 3.19.5 ॥ 

यत्1 8वा2 होतारम्3 अनजन्4 िमयेधे5 िनऽसादय\तः6 यजथाय7 दवेाः8 । 

सः9 8वम्10 नः11 अ#ने12 अिवता13 इह14 बोिध15 अिध16 Xवांिस17 धेिह18 नः19 तनषूु20 ॥ 

5.  1Since 8the gods 6seating 2thee 7for sacrifice 4have anointed 2thee 3as Priest of the call 5in 

the rite, 9so 15ado 10thou, 12O Fire, 15bawake 14here 11as our 13protector and 16,18found 17thy 

inspirations 20ain 19our 20bbodies. [16/195] 
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Sukta 20 

 

अि#नमुषसमिTना दिध^ां nयुि�षु हवते वि�I�थैः । 

स�ुयोितषो नः शृ�वzतु देवाः सजोषसो अSवरं वावशानाः ॥ 3.20.1 ॥ 

अि#नम्1 उषसम्2 अिOना3 दिधऽUाम्4 िवऽउि�षु5 हवते6 विuः7 उ�थैः8 । 

सऽु�योितषः9 नः10 शrृव\तु11 दवेाः12 सऽजोषसः13 अNवरम्14 वावशानाः15 ॥ 

1.  1Fire and 2dawn and 3the two riders of the horse and 4Dadhikravan 7the Carrier of the 

offerings 6calls 8by his words 5in the dawnings. 11aMay 12the gods 9full of the Light 
11bhear us; 15may they desire and 13accept with a common pleasure 10our 14sacrifice. 

[16/196] 

अ#ने `ी ते वािजना `ी षध3था ित�3ते िजtा ऋतजात पूव�ः । 

ित� उ ते तzवो देववाता3तािभनDः पािह िगरो अoयुYछन ्॥ 3.20.2 ॥ 

अ#ने1 Wी2 ते3 वािजना4 Wी5 सधऽ4था6 ित�ः7 ते8 िजnाः9 ऋतऽजात10 पवू�ः11 । 

ित�ः12 ऊं13 ते14 त\वः15 दवेऽवाताः16 तािभः17 नः18 पािह19 िगरः20 अcऽयRुछन्21 ॥ 

2.  1O Fire, 2three are 3thy 4steeds, 5three 6the worlds of thy session; 7three are 8thy 9tongues, 
10O thou born from the Truth, 11they are many: 12three 13too are 14thy 15bodies 16desired 

by the gods, 17with them 19protect 21undeviatingly 18our 20words. [16/196] 

 5,6 tri’sadhastha - Earth, the mid-world and heaven are the triple (tri) place of the conscious being’s 

progressive self-fulfilling (sadhastha), earth the lower seat, the vital world the middle, heaven the higher. 

[15/348]          

अ#ने भूरीिण तव जातवेदो देव 3वधावोऽमृत3य नाम । 

या_ माया माियनां िवTिमzव 7वे पूव�ः सदंधुः प�ृबzधो ॥ 3.20.3 ॥ 

अ#ने1 भरूीिण2 तव3 जातऽवेदः4 दवे5 4वधाऽवः6 अमतृ4य7 नाम8 । 

याः9 च10 माया11 माियनाम्12 िवOमऽ्इ\व13 8वे14 पवू�ः15 समऽ्दधःु16 प�ृऽब\धो17 ॥ 

3.  2Many are 8the names 3of thee, 7the Immortal, 1O Fire, 4O knower of the births, 
5O god 6who bearest with thee the self-law of nature; 9,10all 15the manifold 11magic 12of 

the Lords of magic 16they have combined 14in thee, 13O all-ruler, 17O builder of the 

levels. [16/196] 

अि#ननAता भग इव िMतीनां दैवीनां देव ऋतुपा ऋतावा । 

स वृ̀ हा सनयो िवTवेदाः पषDद् िवTाित दुUरता गृणzतम ्॥ 3.20.4 ॥ 
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अि#नः1 नेता2 भगःऽइव3 िIतीनाम्4 दवैीनाम्5 दवेः6 ऋतऽुपाः7 ऋतऽवा8 । 

सः9 वWृऽहा10 सनयः11 िवOऽवेदाः12 पष̂त्13 िवOा14 अित15 दःुऽइता16 गणृ\तम्17 ॥ 

4.  1The Fire is 3as the Enjoyer 2the leader 5of the divine 4worlds, 6he is the divine 7guardian 

of the fixed time of things, and 8with him is the Truth. 9He is 10the slayer of the Coverer, 
11the Eternal, 12the Omniscient; 13may he carry 17one who hymns him with the word 
15beyond 14all 16the difficulty and stumbling.  [16/196] 

 16 duritam error or stumbling, sin and perversion. Duritam is calamity, suffering, all ill result of error and 

ill doing. All that is evil, viśvāni duritāni, belongs to the evil dream that has to be turned away from us. 

[15/304]; Duritam means literally stumbling or wrong going, figuratively all that is wrong and evil, all 

sin, error, calamity. [15/134]   

दिध^ामि#नमुषस ंच देव� बहृ3पितं सिवतारं च देवम ्। 

अिTना िम`ावIणा भगं च वसनू ्Icाँ आिद7याँ इह ह�वे ॥ 3.20.5 ॥  

दिधऽUाम्1 अि#नम्2 उषसम्3 च4 दवेीम्5 बहृ4पितम्6 सिवतारम्7 च8 दवेम्9 । 

अिOना10 िमWावbणा11 भगम्12 च13 वसनू्14 bZान्15 आिद8यान्16 इह17 हhवे18 ॥ 

5.  1Dadhikravan 18I call 17here, and 2the Fire, 4and 5the divine 3dawn, 6Brihaspati 8and 9the 

god 7Savitri, 10the two riders of the horse, and 11Mitra and Varuna 13and 12Bhaga, 14the 

Vasus, 15the Rudras, 16the Adityas. [16/197] 
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Sukta 21 

 

इमं नो य2ममृतेषु धेहीमा हnया जातवेदो जुष3व । 

3तोकानाम#ने मेदसो घृत3य होतः oाशान oथमो िनषy ॥ 3.21.1 ॥ 

इमम्1 नः2 य3म्3 अमतेृषु4 धेिह5 इमा6 हaया7 जातऽवेदः8 जषु4व9 । 

4तोकानाम्10 अ#ने11 मेदसः12 घतृ4य13 होत:14 c15 अशान16 cथमः17 िनऽसl18 ॥ 

1.  5Found 1this 2our 3sacrifice 4in the immortals, 9accept 6these 7offerings, 8O knower of 

things born. 14O Priest of the call 18sitting 17as first and supreme, 15,16taste 10of the drops 
12of understanding (or, strength) and 13light. [16/197] 

घृतवzतः पावक ते 3तोकाः _ोतिzत मेदसः । 

3वधमDन ्देववीतये aे} ंनो धेिह वायDम ्॥ 3.21.2 ॥ 

घतृऽव\तः1 पावक2 ते3 4तोकाः4  ोति\त5 मेदसः6 । 

4वऽधम̂न्7 दवेऽवीतये8 Xेqम्9 नः10 धेिह11 वाय̂म्12 ॥ 

2.  2O purifying Fire, 1full of light 5there drip 3for thee 4drops 6of understanding; 11give 10us 
9the supreme 12desirable thing 7in thy self-law 8for the advent of the gods. [16/197] 

तु�यं 3तोका घृत_ुतोऽ#ने िवoाय सz7य । 

ऋिषः aे}ः सिमSयसे य23य oािवता भव ॥ 3.21.3 ॥ 

त�ुयम्1 4तोकाः2 घतृऽ तुः3 अ#ने4 िवcाय5 स\8य6 । 

ऋिषः7 Xेqः8 सम्9 इNयसे10 य34य11 cऽअिवता12 भव13 ॥ 

3.  1To thee, 5the illumined seer, come 2these drops 3dripping light, 6O right and true, 4O 

Fire; 9,10then thou blazest up 8as the supreme 7Rishi. 13Become 12the protector 11of our 

sacrifice. [16/197] 

तु�यं _ोतz7यि�गो शचीवः 3तोकासो अ#ने मेदसो घृत3य । 

किवश3तो बहृता भानुनागा हnया जुष3व मेिधर ॥ 3.21.4 ॥ 

त�ुयम्1  ोति\त2 अि�ऽगो3 शचीऽवः4 4तोकासः5 अ#ने6 मेदसः7 घतृ4य8 । 

किवऽश4तः9 बहृता10 भाननुा11 आ12 अगाः13 हaया14 जषु4व15 मेिधर16 ॥ 

4.  1On thee 2they fall, 5the drops 7of understanding and 8light, 3O unseizable (or 

uncontrollable) Ray! 4O thou with whom is the puissance! 9Declared by the seers of 

truth 12,13thou hast come 10with the vast 11light. 15Accept 14our offerings, 16O 

wise intelligence! [16/197-8] 
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ओिज} ंते मSयतो मेद उ�ृतं o ते वयं ददामहे । 

_ोतिzत ते वसो 3तोका अिध 7विच oित तान ्देवशो िविह ॥ 3.21.5 ॥ 

ओिजqम्1 ते2 मNयतः3 मेदः4 उतऽ्भतृम्5 c6 ते7 वयम्8 ददामहे9 । 

 ोति\त10 ते11 वसोऽ12 4तोकाः13 अिध14 8विच15 cित16 तान्17 दवेऽशः18 िविह19 ॥ 

5.  1Most full of energy is 4the understanding 5held up 3in the middle 2for thee, this is 8our 
6,9gift 7to thee. 13The drops 10drip 14over 11thy 15skin, 12O shining one (or, Lord of riches), 
19take 17them 16to thee 18in the way of the gods. [16/198] 

[Alt.; Lit.] this is what 8we 6,9give 7to thee. 
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Sukta 22 

 

अयं सो अि#नयDि3मz7सोमिमzcः सतंु दधे जठरे वावशानः । 

सहि�णं वाजम7यं न सि¢ं ससवाz7सz73तूयसे जातवेदः ॥ 3.22.1 ॥ 

अयम्1 सः2 अि#नः3 यि4मन्4 सोमम्5 इ\Zः6 सतुम्7 दधे8 जठरे9 वावशानः10 । 

सहि�णम्11 वाजम्12 अ8यम्13 न14 सि�म्15 ससऽवान्16 सन्17 4तयूसे18 जातऽवेदः19 ॥ 

1.  1This is 2that 3Fire 4in which 6Indra, 10desiring 5the wine, 8held 7it 9in his belly; 18our laud 

rises to thee 16,17because thou hast won 11the thousandfold 12plenitude 14as if 13a steed 15of 

swiftness, 19O knower of all things born! [16/198] 

 7the offered wine [3.12.2] 

अ#ने यत ्ते िदिव वचDः पिृथnयां यदोषधीdव�3वा यज` । 

येनाzतUरMमुवाDततzथ 7वेषः स भानुरणDवो नचृMाः ॥ 3.22.2 ॥ 

अ#ने1 यत्2 ते3 िदिव4 वचः̂5 पिृथaयाम्6 यत्7 ओषधीषु8 अपऽ्सु9 आ10 यजW11 । 

येन12 अ\तPरIम्13 उb14 आऽतत\थ15 8वेषः16 सः17 भानःु18 अण̂वः19 नऽृचIाः20 ॥ 

2.  1O Fire, that 5splendour 3of thine 2which is 4in heaven and 7which 6is in the earth and 
8its growths and 9its waters, 11O lord of sacrifice, 12by which 15thou hast extended 14the 

wide 13mid-air, 17it is 16a brilliant 19ocean 18of light 20in which is divine vision. [16/198-9] 

अ#ने िदवो अणDमYछा िजगा3यYछा देवाँ ऊिचषे िधd�या ये । 

या रोचने पर3तात ्सयूD3य या_ाव3तादुपित}zत आपः ॥ 3.22.3 ॥ 

अ#ने1 िदवः2 अण̂म्3 अRछ4 िजगािस5 अRछ6 दवेान्7 ऊिचषे8 िध[rयाः9 ये10 । 

याः11 रोचने12 पर4तात्13 सय̂ू4य14 याः15 च16 अव4तात्17 उपऽितq\ते18 आपः19 ॥ 

3.  1O Fire, 5thou goest 4towards 3the ocean 2of the sky, 8thou speakest 6towards 
7the gods 10who are 9masters of knowledge, 6towards 19the waters 11that 18abide 13above 
12in the luminous world 14of the sun 16and 19the waters 15that are 17below. [16/198-9] 

or, 7the gods 9of the planes or seats [16/199 fn]                                                                                                                            

पुरीdयासो अ#नयः oावणेिभः सजोषसः । 

जुषzतां य2मcुहोऽनमीवा इषो महीः ॥ 3.22.4 ॥ 

परुी[यासः1 अ#नयः2 cवणेिभः3 सऽजोषसः4 । 

जषु\ताम्5 य3म्6 अZुहः7 अनमीवाः8 इषः9 महीः10 ॥ 

4.  5aLet 2thy Fires 1that dwell in the waters 4joining 3with those that descend the slopes 
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5baccept 6the sacrifice, 10mighty 9impelling forces, 7in which there is no harm 8nor any 

distress. [16/199] 

इळाम#ने पुIदसं ंसिनं गोः शTQमं हवमानाय साध । 

3याzनः सनुू3तनयो िवजावाऽ#ने सा ते समुितभूD7व3मे ॥ 3.22.5 ॥ 

5. Same as 3.1.23 – 16/161 [16/199] 
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Devashravas and Devavata Bharata 

Sukta 23 

 

िनमDिथतः सिुधत आ सध3थे युवा किवरSवर3य oणेता । 

जूयD73वि#नरजरो वनेdव`ा दधे अमृतं जातवेदाः ॥ 3.23.1 ॥  

िनःऽमिथतः1 सऽुिधतः2 आ3 सधऽ4थे4 यवुा5 किवः6 अNवर4य7 cऽनेता8 । 

जय̂ूतऽ्सु9 अि#नः10 अजरः11 वनेषु12 अW13 दधे14 अमतृम्15 जातऽवेदाः16 ॥ 

1.  1Churned out and 2well-established 4in the house of his session, 5the Youth, 6the Seer, 
8the leader 7of the pilgrim-sacrifice, 11imperishable 9in the perishing 12woodlands, 10the 

Fire, 16the knower of all things born, 3,14has founded 13here 15immortality. [16/199] 

अमिzथ�ां भारता रेवदि#नं देवaवा देववातः सदुMम ्। 

अ#ने िव पmय बहृतािभ रायेषां नो नेता भवतादनु yून ्॥ 3.23.2 ॥ 

अमि\थ�ाम्1 भारता2 रेवत्3 अि#नम्4 दवेऽXवाः5 दवेऽवातः6 सऽुदIम्7 । 

अ#ने8 िव9 प`य10 बहृता11 अिभ12 राया13 इषाम्14 नः15 नेता16 भवतात्17 अनु18 lनू्19 ॥ 

2.  2The sons of the Bringer, 5god-inspired and 6god-beloved, 1have churned out 4Fire 7of 

the perfect discernment. 8O Fire, 12,9,10look widely on us 11with the vast 13riches, 
17become 16the leader 15of our 14impulsions 18throughout 19the days. [16/200] 

दश िMपः पूnय� सीमजीजनz7सजुातं मातृषु िoयम ्। 

अि#नं 3तुिह दैववातं देवaवो यो जनानामसद् वशी ॥ 3.23.4 ॥ 

दश1 िIपः2 पaूय̂म्3 सीम्4 अजीजनन्5 सऽुजातम्6 मातषृु7 िcयम्8 । 

अि#नम्9 4तिुह10 दवैऽवातम्11 दवेऽXवः12 यः13 जनानाम्14 असत्15 वशी16 ॥ 

3.  1The ten 2who throw the Light 5have brought to birth 4all around 3the Ancient One 
6well-born 7in his mothers and 8well-beloved. 10Affirm with lauds, 12O god-inspired, 9the 

Fire lit 12by the god-beloved, 13,15that he may be 16the controller 14of men. [16/200] 

िन 7वा दधे वर आ पिृथnया इळाया3पदे सिुदन7वे अzहाम ्। 

�ष�7यां मानुष आपयायां सर3व7यां रेवद#ने िददीिह ॥ 3.23.5 ॥ 

िन1 8वा2 दधे3 वरे4 आ5 पिृथaयाः6 इळायाः7 पदे8 सिुदनऽ8वे9 अuाम्10 । 

�षतऽ्व8याम्11 मानषेु12 आपयायाम्13 सर4व8याम्14 रेवत्15 अ#ने16 िददीिह17 ॥ 

4.  5,1,3One has set 2thee 4in the supreme 8seat 6of the earth, 8in the seat 7of the Word of 
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Revelation, 9in the happy brightness 10of the days: 16O Fire, 15opulently 17shine 12in the 

human being, 11in the river of rocks (Drishadwati), 13in the stream of flowing waters 

(Apaya), 14in the stream of inspiration (Saraswati). [16/200] 

इळाम#ने पुIदसं ंसिनं गोः शTQमं हवमानाय साध । 

3याzनः सनुू3तनयो िवजावाऽ#ने सा ते समुितभूD7व3मे ॥ 3.23.5 ॥ 

5. Same as 3.1.23 – 16/161 [16/200] 
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Vishwamitra Gathina 

Sukta 24 

 

अ#ने सह3व पतृना अिभमातीरपा3य । 

दु�र3तरzनरातीवDच\ धा य2वाहसे ॥ 3.24.1 ॥ 

अ#ने1 सह4व2 पतृनाः3 अिभऽमातीः4 अप5 अ4य6 । 

द4ुतरः7 तरन्8 अरातीः9 वचः̂10 धाः11 य3ऽवाहसे12 ॥ 

1.  1O Fire, 2overpower 4the hostile 3armies, 5,6hurl them from us; 7hard to pierce, 8pierce 
9the enemy-powers, 11found 10thy splendour 12in him who carries through the sacrifice. 

[16/201] 

अ#न इळा सिमSयसे वीितहो`ो अम7यDः । 

जुष3व स ूनो अSवरम ्॥ 3.24.2 ॥ 

अ#ने1 इळा2 सम्3 इNयसे4 वीितऽहोWः5 अम8य̂ः6 । 

जषु4व7 सु8 नः9 अNवरम्10 ॥ 

2.  1O Fire, 3,4thou art kindled 2by the word of revelation, 6the immortal 5who comes to 

the offering, 8,7accept wholly 9our 10pilgrim-sacrifice. [16/201] 

अ#ने yु�नेन जागृवे सहसः सनूवाह�त । 

एद ंबिहDः सदो मम ॥ 3.24.3 ॥ 

अ#ने1 lwुनेन2 जागवेृ3 सहसः4 सनूो5 आऽहhत6 । 

आ7 इदम्8 बिहः̂9 सदः10 मम11 ॥ 

3.  1O Fire, 3ever-wakeful 2with thy light, 5O son 4of force, 6invoked 7,10sit on 11my 9seat of 

sacrifice. [16/201] 

अ#ने िवTेिभरि#निभदAवेिभमDहया िगरः । 

य2ेषु य उ चायवः ॥ 3.24.4 ॥ 

अ#ने1 िवOेिभः2 अि#नऽिभः3 दवेेिभः4 महय5 िगरः6 । 

य3ेषु7 ये8 ऊं9 चायवः10 ॥ 

4.  1O Fire, 2with all 4thy divine 3fires 5greaten 7in our sacrifices 6the word 8that 10has sight. 

[16/201] 
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अ#ने दा दाशुषे रियं वीरवzतं परीणसम ्। 

िशशीिह नः सनुूमतः ॥ 3.24.5 ॥ 

अ#ने1 दाः2 दाशषेु3 रियम्4 वीरऽव\तम्5 परीणसम्6 । 

िशशीिह7 नः8 सनूऽुमतः9 ॥ 

5.  1O Fire, 2give 3to the giver 4a wealth 5full of hero-strengths 6enclosing us; 7intensify the 

force 8in us 9having with us the Son. [16/201] 
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Sukta 25 

 

अ#ने िदवः सनुूरिस oचेता3तना पिृथnया उत िवTवेदाः । 

ऋध#देवाँ इह यजा िचिक7वः ॥ 3.25.1 ॥ 

अ#ने1 िदवः2 सनूःु3 अिस4 cऽचतेाः5 तना6 पिृथaयाः7 उत8 िवOऽवेदाः9 । 

ऋधक्10 दवेान्11 इह12 यज13 िचिक8वः14 ॥ 

1.  1O Fire, 4thou art 3the son 2of heaven 6by the body 7of the earth, 5the conscious knower, 
8even 9the omniscient. 13Sacrifice 10ato each 11god 10bin turn, 14O thou who knowest. 

[16/202] 

अि#नः सनोित वीयाDिण िव�ाz7सनोित वाजममृताय भूषन ्। 

स नो देवाँ एह वह पुIMो ॥ 3.25.2 ॥ 

अि#नः1 सनोित2 वीया̂िण3 िव�ान्4 सनोित5 वाजम्6 अमतृाय7 भषून्8 । 

सः9 नः10 दवेान्11 आ12 इह13 वह14 पbुऽIो15 ॥ 

2.  1Fire 4the knower 2wins 3the hero-energies, 5wins 6the plenitudes 8striving 
7towards immortality. 9So 12,14do thou bring 10to us 11the gods, 15O giver of the manifold 

plenty. [16/202] 

अि#नyाDवापिृथवी िवTजzये आ भाित देवी अमृते अमूरः । 

Mयन ्वाजैः पुI_zcो नमोिभः ॥ 3.25.3 ॥ 

अि#नः1 lावापिृथवी2 िवOऽज\ये3 आ4 भाित5 दवेी6 अमतेृ7 अमरूः8 । 

Iयन्9 वाजैः10 पbुऽच\Zः11 नमःऽिभः12 ॥ 

3.  1The Fire, 8free from all ignorance, 4,5illumines 2Earth and Heaven 6the divine and 
7immortal 3mothers of all things; 9possessing all 11he is manifold in his delights 10by his 

plenitudes and 12his dispensations. [16/202] 

अ#न इzc_ दाशुषो दुरोणे सतुावतो य2िमहोप यातम ्। 

अमधDzता सोमपेयाय देवा ॥ 3.25.4 ॥ 

अ#ने1 इ\Zः2 च3 दाशषुः4 दरुोणे5 सतुऽवतः6 य3म्7 इह8 उप9 यातम्10 । 

अमध̂\ता11 सोमऽपेयाय12 दवेा13 ॥ 

4.  1O Fire, 3and 2O Indra, 8here 5in the gated house 4of the giver 6who offers the wine, 
9,10come 7to the sacrifice, 13gods 11unforgetting, 12for the drinking of the Soma-wine. 

[16/202] 
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अ#ने अपां सिमSयसे दुरोणे िन7यः सनूो सहसो जातवेदः । 

सध3थािन महयमान ऊती ॥ 3.25.5 ॥ 

अ#ने1 अपाम्2 सम्3 इNयसे4 दरुोणे5 िन8यः6 सनूो7 सहसः8 जातऽवेदः9 । 

सधऽ4थािन10 महयमानः11 ऊती12 ॥ 

5.  1O Fire, 3,4thou shinest high, 6eternal 5in the house 2of the waters, 7O son 8of force, 9O 

knower of all things born, 11greatening 12under thy guard 10the worlds of thy session. 

[16/202] 
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Sukta 26 

 

वैTानरं मनसाि#नं िनचा�या हिवdमzतो अनुष7यं 3विवDदम ्। 

सदुानंु देवं रिथरं वसयूवो गीभ� र�वं कुिशकासो हवामहे ॥ 3.26.1 ॥ 

वैOानरम्1 मनसा2 अि#नम्3 िनऽचा~य4 हिव[म\तः5 अनऽुस8यम्6 4वःऽिवदम्7 । 

सऽुदानमु्8 दवेम्9 रिथरम्10 वसऽुयवः11 गीःऽिभः12 रrवम्13 कुिशकासः14 हवामहे15 ॥ 

1.  14We the Kushikas, 5bringing the offering, 11desiring the Treasure, 15call 12by our words 
3Fire, 1the universal godhead, 4discerning him 2by the mind, 6as the follower of the 

truth, 7who finds the world of the sun, 8the great giver, 9the divine and 13rapturous 
10charioteer. [16/203] 

तं शु�मि#नमवसे हवामहे वैTानरं मातUरTानमु�³यम ्। 

बहृ3पितं मनुषो देवतातये िवoं aोतारमितिथं रघुdयदम ्॥ 3.26.2 ॥ 

तम्1 शsुम्2 अि#नम्3 अवसे4 हवामहे5 वैOानरम्6 मातPरOानम्7 उ�¢यम्8 । 

बहृ4पितम्9 मनषुः10 दवेऽतातये11 िवcम्12 Xोतारम्13 अितिथम्14 रघऽु4यदम्15 ॥ 

2.  5We call 4to guard us 1that 2brilliant 3Fire, 6the universal godhead, 7who grows in the 

mother, 9the master of the word, 8the speaker and 13the hearer, 11afor 10the human being's 
11bforming of the godhead, 12the illumined Seer, 14the Guest, 15the swift Traveller. 

[16/203] 

अTो न ^zद²जिनिभः सिमSयते वैTानरः कुिशकेिभयुDगेयुगे । 

स नो अि#नः सवुीय� 3वmnयं दधातु र7नममृतेषु जागृिवः ॥ 3.26.3 ॥ 

अOः1 न2 U\दन्3 जिनऽिभः4 सम्5 इNयते6 वैOानरः7 कुिशकेिभः8 यगेुऽयगेु9 

सः10 नः11 अि#नः12 सऽुवीय̂म्13 सऽुअ`aयम्14 दधातु15 र8नम्16 अमतेृषु17 जागिृवः18 ॥ 

3.  2As if 3the neighing 1Horse 4by the mothers, 7the universal godhead 5,6is kindled high 8by 

the Kushikas 9from generation to generation; 15amay 10that 12Fire 18wakeful 17in the 

Immortals 15bgive 11to us 13the hero-strength and 14good power of the Horse and 
16the ecstasy. [16/203] 

o यzतु वाजा3तिवषीिभर#नयः शुभे सिंम·ाः पषृतीरयुMत । 

बहृदुMो मIतो िवTवेदसः o वेपयिzत पवDताँ अदा�याः ॥ 3.26.4 ॥ 

c1 य\तु2 वाजाः3 तिवषीिभः4 अ#नयः5 शभेु6 समऽ्िम¦ाः7 पषृतीः8 अयIुत9 । 

बहृतऽ्उIः10 मbतः11 िवOऽवेदसः12 c13 वेपयि\त14 पव̂तान्15 अदा�याः16 ॥ 

4.  1,2Let them go forward, 3the plenitudes 4with the strengths, 5thy Fires; 9they have yoked 
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8the dappled mares 7mingled together 6to reach bliss and 14amake 15the mountains 
14btremble, 13before them 11the life-gods, 12omniscient, 10pouring the Vast, 16inviolable. 

[16/203] 

अि#निaयो मIतो िवTकृ�य आ 7वेषमु मव ईमहे वयम ्। 

ते 3वािननो Iिcया वषDिनिणDजः िसहंा न हेष^तवः सदुानवः ॥ 3.26.5 ॥ 

अि#नऽिXयः1 मbतः2 िवOऽकृ�यः3 आ4 8वेषम्5 उ�म्6 अवः7 ईमहे8 वयम्9 । 

ते10 4वािननः11 bिZयाः12 वष̂ऽिनिन̂जः13 िसंहाः14 न15 हषेऽUतवः16 सऽुदानवः17 ॥ 

5.  2The life-gods 1with their glory of fire, 3universal in the peoples (or, dragging all with 

them), 9we 4,8desire 5as our brilliant and 6forceful 7guard; 17great givers are they, 
11thunderous and 12terrible, 13clothed as if in raiment of rain, 10they are 15like 16roaring 
14lions. [16/204] 

�ातं�ातं गणंगणं सशुि3तिभर#नेभाDमं मIतामोज ईमहे । 

पषृदTासो अनव�राधसो गzतारो य2ं िवदथेषु धीराः ॥ 3.26.6 ॥ 

�ातमऽ्�ातम्1 गणमऽ्गणम्2 सशुि4तऽिभः3 अ#नेः4 भामम्5 मbताम्6 ओजः7 ईमहे8 । 

पषृतऽ्अOासः9 अनवsऽराधसः10 ग\तारः11 य3म्12 िवदथेषु13 धीराः14 ॥ 

6.  1Host upon host, 2troop upon troop 3with their proclaimings 4of the Fire 8we desire 5the 

luminous 7energy 6of the life-gods; 11they come 12to the sacrifice 9driving their dappled 

horses, 10their achievement cannot be taken from them, 14they are wise thinkers 13in the 

discoveries of knowledge. [16/204] 

अि#नरि3म जzमना जातवेदा घृतं मे चMुरमृतं म आसन ्। 

अकD ि�धातू रजसो िवमानोऽज�ो घम\ हिवरि3म नाम ॥ 3.26.7 ॥ 

अि#नः1 अि4म2 ज\मना3 जातऽवेदाः4 घतृम्5 मे6 चIःु7 अमतृम्8 मे9 आसन्10 । 

अक̂ः11 िWऽधातःु12 रजसः13 िवऽमानः14 अज�ः15 घम̂ः16 हिवः17 अि4म18 नाम19 ॥ 

7.  2I am 1the Fire, 2I am 3from my birth 4the knower of all things born; 5light is 6my 7eye, 
9in my 10mouth 8is immortality; 18I am 12the triple 11Ray, 18I am 14the measurer 13of the 

mid-world, 18I am 15the unceasing 16illumination, 18I am 17the offering. [16/204] 

 11Ray with 12the triple law of working [7.5.4]                                               

         12 tridhātu, the triple principle or triple material of existence, is the Sachchidananda of the Vedanta; in the 

ordinary language of the Veda it is vasu, substance, ūrj, abounding force of our being, priyam or mayas, 

delight and love in the very essence of our existence. Of these three things all that exists is constituted 

and we attain to their fullness when we arrive at the goal of our journey. [15/349] 
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ि`िभः पिव`ैरपुपोद्Sयक�  ¤दा मितं �योितरनु oजानन ्। 

विषD} ंर7नमकृत 3वधािभरािदद् yावापिृथवी पयDपmयत ्॥ 3.26.8 ॥ 

िWऽिभः1 पिवWैः2 अपपुोत्3 िह4 अक̂म्5 �दा6 मितम्7 �योितः8 अनु9 cऽजानन्10 । 

विष̂qम्11 र8नम्12 अकृत13 4वधािभः14 आत्15 इत्16 lावापिृथवी17 पPर18 अप`यत्19 ॥ 

8.  3He has purified 1through the three 2filters 5the Ray, 9following 7the thought 6with 

the heart 10he has reached knowledge 8of the light; 13he has created 14by the self-laws of 

his nature 11the supreme 12ecstasy and * 18,19his sight has embraced 17earth and heaven. 

[16/204] 

 *15then [1.127.5] 16indeed [5.2.1]  

शतधारमु7समMीयमाणं िवपि_तं िपतरं व�7वानाम ्। 

मेिळं मदzतं िप`ोIप3थे तं रोदसी िपपतंृ स7यवाचम ्॥ 3.26.9 ॥ 

शतऽधारम्1 उ8सम्2 अIीयमाणम्3 िवपःऽिचतम्4 िपतरम्5 व�8वानाम्6 । 

मेिळम्7 मद\तम्8 िपWोः9 उपऽ4थे10 तम्11 रोदसी12 िपपतृम्13 स8यऽवाचम्14 ॥ 

9.  2He is a fountain 1with a hundred streams 3that is never exhausted, 4with his 

illumined consciousness 5he is the father and 7accorder 6of all that must be spoken; 8he 

takes his rapture 10in the lap 9of the Father and Mother and 12earth and heaven 13afill 
11him 13bfull, 14the speaker of truth. [16/205] 
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Sukta 27 

 

o वो वाजा अिभyवो हिवdमzतो घृताYया । 

देवाि²जगाित स�ुनयुः ॥ 3.27.1 ॥ 

c1 वः2 वाजाः3 अिभऽlवः4 हिव[म\तः5 घतृाRया6 । 

दवेान्7 िजगाित8 सwुनयःु9 ॥ 

1.  1Forward 2move 4the luminous 3plenitudes 5bearing the offering 6with the ladle of light; 
9the seeker of bliss 8travels 7to the gods. [16/205] 

ईळे अि#नं िवपि_तं िगरा य23य साधनम ्। 

aु�ीवानं िधतावानम ्॥ 3.27.2 ॥ 

ईळे1 अि#नम्2 िवपःऽिचतम्3 िगरा4 य34य5 साधनम्6 । 

X�ुीऽवानम्7 िधतऽवानम्8 ॥ 

2.  1I pray 4by the word 2the Fire 3with its illumined consciousness, 6who accomplishes 5the 

sacrifice, 7who has the inspiration, 8who has the firm holding. [16/205] 

अ#ने शकेम ते वयं यमं देव3य वािजनः । 

अित �ेषांिस तरेम ॥ 3.27.3 ॥ 

अ#ने1 शकेम2 ते3 वयम्4 यमम्5 दवे4य6 वािजनः7 । 

अित8 �षेांिस9 तरेम10 ॥ 

3.  1O Fire, 2amay 4we 2bhave the power 5to rein 3thee, 6the divine 7steed of swiftness, 10may 

we cross 8through 9the hostile forces. [16/205] 

सिमSयमानो अSवरेऽि#नः पावक ईड्यः । 

शोिचdकेश3तमीमहे ॥ 3.27.4 ॥ 

समऽ्इNयमानः1 अNवरे2 अि#नः3 पावकः4 ईड्यः5 । 

शोिचःऽकेशः6 तम्7 ईमहे8 ॥ 

4.  3Fire 1high-blazing 2in the rite of the path. 3Fire 5whom we must pray, 4who purifies, 
6with his tresses of flame—7him 8we desire. [16/205] 

पथुृपाजा अम7य\ घृतिनिणDक् 3वाह�तः । 

अि#नयD23य हnयवाट् ॥ 3.27.5 ॥ 
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पथृऽुपाजाः1 अम8य̂ः2 घतृऽिनिन̂क्3 सऽुआहhतः4 । 

अि#नः5 य34य6 हaयऽवाट्7 ॥ 

5.  2He is the immortal, 1wide in might, 3clothed in raiment of light; 4well-fed with the 

oblation. 5Fire 7is the carrier of the offerings 6in the sacrifice. [16/206] 

तं सबाधो यत�ुच इ7था िधया य2वzतः । 

आ च^ुरि#नमूतये ॥ 3.27.6 ॥ 

तम्1 सऽबाधः2 यतऽ�चुः3 इ8था4 िधया5 य3ऽव\तः6 । 

आ7 चUुः8 अि#नम्9 ऊतये10 ॥ 

6.  2Assailed by the opponent 6the doers of sacrifice, 3setting to work the ladle, 4keeping the 

true 5thought, 7,8have made 9the Fire 10to guard them. [16/206] 

होता देवो अम7यDः पुर3तादेित मायया । 

िवदथािन oचोदयन ्॥ 3.27.7 ॥ 

होता1 दवेः2 अम8य̂ः3 परु4तात्4 एित5 मायया6 । 

िवदथािन7 cऽचोदयन्8 ॥ 

7.  3The immortal, 2the godhead, 1the Priest of the call 5goes 4in our front 6with his mage-

wisdom, 8impelling 7the discoveries of knowledge. [16/206] 

वाजी वाजेषु धीयतेऽSवरेषु o णीयते । 

िवoो य23य साधनः ॥ 3.27.8 ॥ 

वाजी1 वाजेषु2 धीयते3 अNवरेषु4 c5 नीयते6 । 

िवcः7 य34य8 साधनः9 ॥ 

8.  3He is held 1as the Horse 2in the plenitudes, 5,6he is led along 4in the rites of the path, 7he 

is the illumined Seer 9who accomplishes 8the sacrifice. [16/206] 

िधया च^े वरे�यो भूतानां गभDमा दधे । 

दM3य िपतरं तना ॥ 3.27.9 ॥ 

िधया1 चUे2 वरेrयः3 भतूानाम्4 गभ̂म्5 आ6 दधे7 । 

दI4य8 िपतरम्9 तना10 ॥ 

9.  2He was made 1by the Thought, 3one Supreme (or, the desirable one); 6,7it held 
5the child 4of beings, 9the father 8of the Understanding 10in the body. [16/206] 

 Or, 10the daughter 8of the Understanding 6,7set him in us 5the child born 4from creatures and 9their father. 

[16/206 fn] 
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िन 7वा दधे वरे�यं दM3येळा सह3कृत । 

अ#ने सदुीितमुिशजम ्॥ 3.27.10 ॥ 

िन1 8वा2 दधे3 वरेrयम्4 दI4य5 इळा6 सहःऽकृत7 । 

अ#ने8 सऽुदीितम्9 उिशजम्10 ॥ 

10.  6The word of revelation 5born from the understanding 3sets 2thee 1within, 4one supreme, 
7O thou forcefully created, 8O Fire, 9the perfect thinker and 10the aspirant. [16/207] 

अि#नं यzतुरम¢ुरमृत3य योगे वनुषः । 

िवoा वाजैः सिमzधते ॥ 3.27.11 ॥ 

अि#नम्1 य\तरुम्2 अपऽ्तरुम्3 ऋत4य4 योगे5 वनषुः6 । 

िवcाः7 वाजैः8 सम्9 इ\धते10 ॥ 

11.  1Fire 2the swift in motion, 3who crosses through the waters, 7the illumined seers 
6desiring to conquer 5in the union 4with the Truth 9,10set ablaze 8by the plenitudes. 

[16/207] 

ऊज\ नपातमSवरे दीिदवांसमुप yिव । 

अि#नमीळे किव^तुम ्॥ 3.27.12 ॥ 

ऊज̂ः1 नपातम्2 अNवरे3 दीिदऽवांसम्4 उप5 lिव6 । 

अि#नम्7 ईळे8 किवऽUतमु्9 ॥ 

12.  8I pray 7Fire, 9the Seer-Will, 2the Son 1of Energy 4flaming out 5,6in heaven 3in the rite of 

the path. [16/207] 

ईळेzयो नम3यि3तर3तमांिस दशDतः । 

समि#नUरSयते वषृा ॥ 3.27.13 ॥ 

ईळे\यः1 नम4यः2 ितरः3 तमांिस4 दश̂तः5 । 

सम्6 अि#नः7 इNयते8 वषृा9 ॥ 

13.  1One to be prayed, 2to be worshipped with obeisance, 5one who sees (or, is seen) 
3through 4the darkness, 7the Fire 6,8is kindled high, 9the male of the herd. [16/207] 

वषृो अि#नः सिमSयतेऽTो न देववाहनः । 

तं हिवdमzत ईळते ॥ 3.27.14 ॥ 

वषृो1 अि#नः2 सम्3 इNयते4 अOः5 न6 दवेऽवाहनः7 । 

तम्8 हिव[म\तः9 ईळते10 ॥ 

14.  1Mighty and male 2the Fire 3,4is kindled high, 6he is like 5a horse 7that carries the gods, 
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8him 10they pray 9who bring the offerings. [16/207] 

वषृणं 7वा वयं वषृन ्वषृणः सिमधीमिह । 

अ#ने दीyतं बहृत ्॥ 3.27.15 ॥ 

वषृणम्1 8वा2 वयम्3 वषृन्4 वषृणः5 सम्6 इधीमिह7 । 

अ#ने8 दीlतम्9 बहृत्10 ॥ 

15.  2Thee, 1mighty and male, 3we 5male and mighty 6,7kindle high, 4O Bull of the herds, 8O 

Fire, and 9thou illuminest 10the Vast. [16/208] 
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Sukta 28 

 

अ#ने जुष3व नो हिवः पुरोळाशं जातवेदः । 

oातःसावे िधयावसो ॥ 3.28.1 ॥ 

अ#ने1 जषु4व2 नः3 हिवः4 परुोळाशम्5 जातऽवेदः6 । 

cातःऽसावे7 िधयाऽवसो8 ॥ 

1.  1O Fire, 2accept 3our 4offering, 5the frontal oblation 7in the dawn pressing of the wine, 
6O knower of the births, 8O rich in thought. [16/208] 

पुरोळा अ#ने पचत3तु�यं वा घा पUरdकृतः । 

तं जुष3व यिव}्य ॥ 3.28.2 ॥ 

परुोळाः1 अ#ने2 पचतः3 त�ुयम्4 वा5 घ6 पPरऽकृतः7 । 

तम्8 जषु4व9 यिवq्य10 ॥ 

2.  2O Fire, 4for thee 1is the frontal offering 3prepared 5and 7dressed, 8that 9accept, 10O 

youthful god. [16/208] 

 7perfected [8.39.9] 

अ#ने वीिह पुरोळाशमाह�तं ितरोअz�म ्। 

सहसः सनुूर3यSवरे िहतः ॥ 3.28.3 ॥ 

अ#ने1 वीिह2 परुोळाशम्3 आऽहhतम्4 ितरःऽअ§\यम्5 । 

सहसः6 सनूःु7 अिस8 अNवरे9 िहतः10 ॥ 

3.  1O Fire, 2come to (or, devour) 3the frontal offering 4that is cast to thee 5with the 

disappearance of day; 7O son 6of force, 8thou art 10established 9in the rite of the path. 

[16/208] 

माSयंिदने सवने जातवेदः पुरोळाशिमह कवे जुष3व । 

अ#ने यt3य तव भागधेयं न o िमनिzत िवदथेषु धीराः ॥ 3.28.4 ॥ 

माNयि\दने1 सवने2 जातऽवेदः3 परुोळाशम्4 इह5 कवे6 जषु4व7 । 

अ#ने8 यn4य9 तव10 भागऽधेयम्11 न12 c13 िमनि\त14 िवदथेषु15 धीराः16 ॥ 

4.  1In the noonday 2pressing of the wine, 6O seer, 3knower of all things born, 7accept 4the 

frontal offering. 8O Fire, 16the wise thinkers 15in their discoveries of knowledge 
13,14impair 12not 10thy 11portion, 9who art the mighty one.  [16/208] 
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अ#ने तृतीये सवने िह कािनषः पुरोळाशं सहसः सनूवाह�तम ्। 

अथा देवdवSवरं िवपzयया धा र7नवzतममृतेषु जागृिवम ्॥ 3.28.5 ॥ 

अ#ने1 ततृीये2 सवने3 िह4 कािनषः5 परुोळाशम्6 सहसः7 सनूो8 आऽहhतम्9 । 

अथ10 दवेेषु11 अNवरम्12 िवप\यया13 धाः14 र8नऽव\तम्15 अमतेृषु16 जागिृवम्17 ॥ 

5.  1O Fire, 2in the third 3pressing 4also 5thou hast desire 6of the frontal offering 9cast to 

thee, 8O son 7of force; 14ado thou 13by the illumination 14bestablish 11in the gods 12the 

pilgrim-sacrifice 15full of ecstasy and 17wakeful 16in the immortals. [16/209] 

अ#ने वधृान आह�ितं पुरोळाशं जातवेदः । 

जुष3व ितरोअ¸zयं ॥ 3.28.6 ॥ 

अ#ने1 वधृानः2 आऽहhितम्3 परुोळाशम्4 जातऽवेदः5 । 

जषु4व6 ितरःऽअ§\यम्7 ॥ 

6.  1O Fire, 2increasing 6accept 4the frontal offering, 3the oblation cast 7with the 

disappearance of the day, 5O knower of all things born. [16/209] 
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Sukta 29 

 

अ3तीदमिधमzथनमि3त oजननं कृतम ्। 

एतां िवmप7नीमा भराऽि#नं मzथाम पूवDथा ॥ 3.29.1 ॥ 

अि4त1 इदम्2 अिधऽम\थनम्3 अि4त4 cऽजननम्5 कृतम्6 । 

एताम्7 िव`प8नीम्8 आ9 भर10 अि#नम्11 म\थाम12 पव̂ूऽथा13 ॥ 

1.  2This 1is 3the churning out, 2this 5the bringing to birth 6that is done; 9,10bring 8the Queen 

of the peoples, 12let us churn out 11the Fire 13as of old. [16/209] 

अर�योिनDिहतो जातवेदा गभD इव सिुधतो गिभDणीषु । 

िदवेिदव ईड्यो जागृवि�हDिवdमि�मDनुdयेिभरि#नः ॥ 3.29.2 ॥ 

अरrयोः1 िनऽिहतः2 जातऽवेदाः3 गभ̂ःऽइव4 सऽुिधतः5 गिभ̂णीषु6 ।  

िदवेऽिदवे7 ईड्यः8 जागवृतऽ्िभः9 हिव[मतऽ्िभः10 मन[ुयेिभः11 अि#नः12 ॥ 

2.  3The knower of all births 2is set 1in the two tinders, 4like an unborn child 5well-placed 6in 

the womb of the mothers, 12Fire 8who is to be prayed 7from day to day 11by men 
9wakeful and 10bearing their offering. [16/209] 

उQानायामव भरा िचिक7वाz7सyः oवीता वषृणं जजान । 

अIष3तूपो Iशद3य पाज इळाया3पु`ो वयुनेऽजिन� ॥ 3.29.3 ॥ 

उ�ानायाम्1 अव2 भर3 िचिक8वान्4 सlः5 cऽवीता6 वषृणम्7 जजान8 । 

अbषऽ4तपूः9 bशत्10 अ4य11 पाजः12 इळायाः13 पWुः14 वयनेु15 अजिन�16 ॥ 

3.  4Waking to knowledge 2,3bring him down 1in her lying supine; 5at once 6penetrated 8she 

has brought to birth 7the male of the herd: 9a ruddy pile of strength 11his 12might 10shines 

forth, 14the son 13of the Word of revelation 16is born 15in the manifestation of knowledge. 

[16/209] 

इळाया37वा पदे वयं नाभा पिृथnया अिध । 

जातवेदो िन धीम�#ने हnयाय वो¶हवे ॥ 3.29.4 ॥  

इळायाः1 8वा2 पदे3 वयम्4 नाभा5 पिृथaयाः6 अिध7 । 

जातऽवेदः8 िन9 धीमिह10 अ#ने11 हaयाय12 वो¥हवे13 ॥ 

4.  4We 3in the seat 1of the Word of revelation, 7on 5the navel-centre 6of the earth, 10set 
2thee 9within, 8O knower of all things born, 13for the carrying 12of the oblations. 

[16/210] 
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मzथता नरः किवम�यzतं oचेतसममृतं सoुतीकम ्। 

य23य केतंु oथमं पुर3तादि#नं नरो जनयता सशेुवम ्॥ 3.29.5 ॥ 

म\थत1 नरः2 किवम्3 अ�य\तम्4 cऽचतेसम्5 अमतृम्6 सऽुcतीकम्7 । 

य34य8 केतमु्9 cथमम्10 परु4तात्11 अि#नम्12 नरः13 जनयत14 सऽुशेवम्15 ॥ 

5.  1Churn out, 2O men, 3the seer 4who creates no duality, 6the immortal 5thinker and 

knower 7with his fair front; 12Fire 10who is the supreme 9intuition 8in the sacrifice, 15the 

blissful one, 14bring to birth 11in your front, 13O men. [16/210]  

यदी मzथिzत बाह�िभिवD रोचतेऽTो न वा�यIषो वनेdवा । 

िच`ो न यामzनिTनोरिनवतृः पUर वणृ�7यmमन3तृणा दहन ्॥ 3.29.6 ॥ 

यिद1 म\थि\त2 बाहhऽिभः3 िव4 रोचते5 अOः6 न7 वाजी8 अbषः9 वनेषु10 आ11 । 

िचWः12 न13 यामन्14 अिOनोः15 अिनऽवतृः16 पPर17 वणृिd18 अ`मनः19 तणृा20 दहन्21 ॥ 

6.  1When 2they churn him out 3by the strength of their arms 11,4,5wide he shines, 7he is like 
6a horse 8of swiftness, 9he is luminous 10in the woodlands; 13he is like 12a richly hued 
14chariot in the journeying 15of the two riders, 16none can impede him; 21burning 
17around 19the rocks 18he tears 20the grasses. [16/210] 

जातो अ#नी रोचते चेिकतानो वाजी िवoः किवश3तः सदुानुः । 

यं देवास ईड्यं िवTिवद ंहnयवाहमदधुरSवरेषु ॥ 3.29.7 ॥ 

जातः1 अि#नः2 रोचते3 चिेकतानः4 वाजी5 िवcः6 किवऽश4तः7 सऽुदानःु8 । 

यम्9 दवेासः10 ईड्यम्11 िवOऽिवदम्12 हaयऽवाहम्13 अदधःु14 अNवरेषु15 ॥ 

7.  2Agni 1when he is born 3shines 4waking to knowledge, 5he is the Horse, 6the illumined 
7who is declared by the seers, 8the great giver, 9whom 10the gods 14have set 15in the 

pilgrim-sacrifices 13as the carrier of the offerings, 11the one to be prayed, 12the 

omniscient. [16/210] 

सीद होतः 3व उ लोके िचिक7वाz7सादया य2ं सकृुत3य योनौ । 

देवावीदAवान ्हिवषा यजा3य#ने बहृद् यजमाने वयो धाः ॥ 3.29.8 ॥ 

सीद1 होत:2 4वे3 ऊं4 लोके5 िचिक8वान्6 सादय7 य3म्8 सऽुकृत4य9 योनौ10 । 

दवेऽअवीः11 दवेान्12 हिवषा13 यजािस14 अ#ने15 बहृत्16 यजमाने17 वयः18 धाः19 ॥ 

8.  1Sit, 2O Priest of the call, 4in that 5world 3which is thy own 6waking to knowledge, 
7accomplish 8the sacrifice 10in the native seat 9of deeds well done; 11manifesting (or, 

bringing) the godheads 14thou sacrifices 12to the gods 13with the offering,—15O Fire, 
19found 17in the sacrificer 16the vast 18expansion. [16/211] 
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कृणोत धूमं वषृणं सखायोऽ�ेधzत इतन वाजमYछ । 

अयमि#नः पतृनाषाट् सवुीरो येन देवासो असहzत द3यून ्॥ 3.29.9 ॥ 

कृणोत1 धमूम्2 वषृणम्3 सखायः4 अ�ेध\तः5 इतन6 वाजम्7 अRछ8 । 

अयम्9 अि#नः10 पतृनाषाट्11 सऽुवीरः12 येन13 दवेासः14 असह\त15 द4यनू्16 ॥ 

9.  4O Friends, 1create 3his mighty 2smoke, 6go 5with unerring steps 8towards 7the plenitude; 
9this is 10the Fire 11conqueror in the battle, [12the mighty hero – 8.84.9] 13by whom 14the 

gods 15overcame 16the destroyers. [16/211] 

अयं ते योिनऋD ि7वयो यतो जातो अरोचथाः । 

तं जानzन#न आ सीदाऽथा नो वधDया िगरः ॥ 3.29.10 ॥ 

अयम्1 ते2 योिनः3 ऋि8वयः4 यतः5 जातः6 अरोचथाः7 । 

तम्8 जानन्9 अ#ने10 आ11 सीद12 अथ13 नः14 वध̂य15 िगरः16 ॥ 

10.  1This is 2thy 3native seat 4where is the order of the Truth 5whence 6born 7thou shonest 

forth, 9know 8it and 11,12take there thy session, 13then 15give increase 14to our 16words. 

[16/211] 

तनूनपादुYयते गभD आसरुो नराशंसो भवित यद् िवजायते । 

मातUरTा यदिममीत मातUर वात3य सग\ अभवत ्सरीमिण ॥ 3.29.11 ॥ 

तनऽूनपात्1 उRयते2 गभ̂ः3 आसरुः4 नराशंसः5 भवित6 यत्7 िवऽजायते8 । 

मातPरOा9 यत्10 अिममीत11 मातPर12 वात4य13 सग̂ः14 अभवत्15 सरीमिण16 ॥ 

11.  4A mighty 3child in the womb 2he is called 1the son of the body; 7when 8he is born 6he 

becomes 5one who voices the godhead: 10when 9as life who grows in the mother 11he has 

been fashioned 12in the mother 15he becomes 14a gallop 13of wind 16in his movement. 

[16/211] 

सिुनमDथा िनमDिथतः सिुनधा िनिहतः किवः । 

अ#ने 3वSवरा कृणु देवान ्देवयते यज ॥ 3.29.12 ॥ 

सिुनःऽमथा1 िनःऽमिथतः2 सऽुिनधा3 िनऽिहतः4 किवः5 । 

अ#ने6 सऽुअNवरा7 कृणु8 दवेान्9 दवेऽयते10 यज11 ॥ 

12.  2Churned out 1with the good churning 5the seer 4set within 3with a perfect placing, — 
6O Fire, 8make 7easy the paths of the sacrifice, 11offer sacrifice 9to the gods 10for the 

seeker of godhead. [16/211] 

अजीजनzनमृतं म7याDसोऽ�ेमाणं तरिणं वीळुज�भम ्। 

दश 3वसारो अ ुवः समीचीः पुमांस ंजातमिभ स ंरभzते ॥ 3.29.13 ॥ 
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अजीजनन्1 अमतृम्2 म8या̂सः3 अ�ेमाणम्4 तरिणम्5 वीळुऽजwभम्6 । 

दश7 4वसारः8 अ�वुः9 समऽ्ईचीः10 पमुांसम्11 जातम्12 अिभ13 सम्14 रभ\ते15 ॥ 

13.  3Mortals 1have brought to birth 2the Immortal, 6Fire with his strong tusk, 4the unfailing 
5deliverer (or, 4one who unfailing 5crosses through all). 7The ten 8sisters 9who move 10as 

companions 13,14,15passion over 11the male 12that is born. [16/212] 

o स¢होता सनकादरोचत मातुIप3थे यदशोचदूधिन । 

न िन िमषित सरुणो िदवेिदवे यदसरु3य जठरादजायत ॥ 3.29.14 ॥  

c1 स�ऽहोता2 सनकात्3 अरोचत4 मातःु5 उपऽ4थे6 यत्7 अशोचत्8 ऊधिन9 । 

न10 िन11 िमषित12 सऽुरणः13 िदवेऽिदवे14 यत्15 असरु4य16 जठरात्17 अजायत18 ॥ 

14. 1,4He shone out 3from the eternal 2with his seven priests of the call 7when 8he blazed 6on 

the lap 5of the mother, 9in her bosom of plenty. 13He is full of joy and 11,12acloses 10not 
12bhis eyes 14from day to day, 15once 18he has been born 17from the belly 16of the 

Almighty One. [16/212] 

अिम`ायुधो मIतािमव oयाः oथमजा ¦¬णो िवTिमद् िवदुः । 

yु�नवद् ¦¬ कुिशकास एUरर एकएको दमे अि#नं समीिधरे ॥ 3.29.15 ॥ 

अिमWऽयधुः1 मbतामऽ्इव2 cऽयाः3 cथमऽजाः4 ��णः5 िवOम्6 इत्7 िवदःु8 । 

lwुनऽवत्9 ��10 कुिशकासः11 आ12 ईPररे13 एकःऽएकः14 दमे15 अि#नम्16 सम्17 ईिधरे18 ॥ 

15.  1Fighting down the unfriendly powers 2blike 3the marching 2ahosts of the life-gods 4the 

first-born 5of the Word 8come to know 6,7all that is: 11the Kushikas 12,13have sent forth 
9the luminous 10word, 14one by one 17,18they have kindled 16the Fire 15in the house. 

[16/212] 

यदy 7वा oयित य2े अि3मन ्होति_िक7वोऽवणृीमहीह । 

�ुवमया �ुवमुताशिम}ाः oजानन ्िव�ाँ उप यािह सोमम ्॥ 3.29.16 ॥ 

यत्1 अl2 8वा3 cऽयित4 य3े5 अि4मन्6 होत:7 िचिक8वः8 अवणृीमिह9 इह10 । 

�वुम्11 अयाः12 �वुम्13 उत14 अशिमqाः15 cऽजानन्16 िव�ान्17 उप18 यािह19 सोमम्20 ॥ 

16. 1Because 10here 2today 4in the going forward 6of this 5sacrifice 9we have chosen 3thee, 7O 

Priest of the call, 8O thou who wakest to knowledge, 12thou hast moved 11to the 

Permanent, 15thou hast achieved by thy toil 13the Permanent; 16knowing, 18,19come 17as 

one possessed of knowledge 20to the Soma-wine. [16/212] 
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MANDALA FOUR 
 

Vamadeva Gautama 

Sukta 1 

7वं �#ने सदिमत ्समzयवो देवासो देवमरितं zयेUरर इित ^7वा zयेUररे । 

अम7य� यजत म7यAdवा देवमादेवं जनत oचेतस ंिवTमादेवं जनत oचेतसम ्॥ 4.1.1 ॥ 

8वाम्1 िह2 अ#ने3 सदम्4 इत्5 सऽम\यवः6 दवेासः7 दवेम्8 अरितम्9 िनऽएPररे10 इित11 U8वा12 िनऽएPररे13 । 

अम8य̂म्14 यजत15 म8य@षु16 आ17 दवेम्18 आऽदवेम्19 जनत20 cऽचतेसम्21 िवOम्22 आऽदवेम्23 जनत24 

cऽचतेसम्25 ॥ 

1.  1Thee, 3O Fire, 4ever 6with one passion 7the gods 10have sent inwards, 9the divine 

Traveller (or, worker); 12with the will 13they sent thee in; 15O master of sacrifice, 20they 

brought to birth 14the immortal 16,17in mortals, 18the divine 19who brings in the divinity, 
21the conscious thinker, 20they brought to birth 22the universal 23who brings in the 

divinity, 25the conscious thinker. [16/213] 

 [Alt.] 1aThee 2it is, 3O Flame, 1bwhom 7the gods 6with one passion 10ahave 4ever 10bsent in 
8as the divine 9worker; 11therefore 12by the will 13they sent thee in; 15O Lord of sacrifice, 

(or they sacrificed), 18the divine and 14immortal 16,17in mortals 20they brought to birth 21as 

the conscious knower 19divine within, 24they brought to birth 22the universal, 25the 

conscious knower 23divine within. [16/632]  

 [Alt.] 1Thee 2indeed, 3O Agni, 7the gods 6together-mined or like-passioned 4ever 5indeed 
10sent in 8the god, 9the striver, 11therefore 13they sent him in 12by the will or the work. 15O 

sacrificial one, 16,17in mortals, 20they brought to birth 14the immortal, 18the god, 19the in-

divine, 21the wise knower, 22the universal, 25the conscious knower 23divine within.  

[16/632] 

 [Alt.] 1Thee 2verily, 3O Agni, 10ahave 7the gods, 8thee too a god, 4,5ever & always (सदिमत)् 
6in their activity of mind 10bsent down into the world (ni) 9as the worker (in man), 12by 

the force of their will 13they have sent thee down; 14immortal 16,17in mortal men & 
19everywhere divine 20they gave thee being, 15O sacrificer, 18as the god 21who perceives 

consciously in the mind (prachetasam), 24they gave being 22to the universal, 23the utterly 

divine 25perceiver in the mind. [16/634] 
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स �ातरं वIणम#न आ वव7ृ3व देवाँ अYछा समुती य2वनस ं�ये} ंय2वनसम ्। 

ऋतावानमािद7यं चषDणीधतंृ राजानं चषDणीधतृम ्॥ 4.1.2 ॥ 

सः1 sातरम्2 वbणम्3 अ#ने4 आ5 वव8ृ4व6 दवेान्7 अRछ8 सऽुमती9 य3ऽवनसम्10 �येqम ्11य3ऽवनसम्12 । 

ऋतऽवानम्13 आिद8यम्14 चष̂िणऽधतृम्15 राजानम्16 चष̂िणऽधतृम्17 ॥ 

2.  1Then 6ado thou, 4O Fire, 5,6bturn 8towards 7the godheads 9with the right thinking 
3Varuna, 2thy brother 10who delights in the sacrifice, 11the eldest 12who delights in the 

sacrifice,—13even him who keeps the truth, 14son of the infinite Mother 15who upholds 

seeing-men, 16the king 17who upholds seeing-men. [16/213] 

 [Alt.] 1So 6ado thou, 4O Agni, 9by right thinking 5,6bturn 8towards 7the gods 3Varuna 2thy 

brother 10who delights in the sacrifice, 11thy eldest 12who delights in the sacrifice, 
3Varuna 13who has the Truth, 14the son of the Infinite 15who upholds our works, 16the 

King 17who sustains our works. [16/635] 

सखे सखायम�या वव7ृ3वाशंु न च^ं र³येव रं�ा3म�यं द3म रं�ा । 

अ#ने मृळीकं वIणे सचा िवदो मI7स ुिवTभानुषु । 

तोकाय तुजे शुशुचान शं कृSय3म�यं द3म शं कृिध ॥ 4.1.3 ॥ 

सखे1 सखायम्2 अिभ3 आ4 वव8ृ4व5 आशमु्6 न7 चUम्8 र¢याऽइव9 रं¨ा10 अ4म�यम्11 द4म12 रं¨ा13 । 

अ#ने14 मळृीकम्15 वbणे16 सचा17 िवदः18 मbतऽ्सु19 िवOऽभानषुु20 ।  

तोकाय21 तजेु22 शशुचुान23 शम्24 कृिध25 अ4म�यम्26 द4म27 शम्28 कृिध29 ॥ 

3.  1O Friend, 3,4,5turn towards and 11to us 6in his motion 2the Friend [Varuna] 9,10as two 

rapid chariot-horses turn 6a swift 8wheel, 11for us, 12O strong worker, 7like 13galloping 

horses; 14O Fire, 17mayst thou be 11with us and 18find 11for us 15bliss 16in Varuna and 19in 

the Life-powers 20who carry the universal light; 22for the begetting 21of the Son, 23O thou 

flaming into lustre, 25create 26for us 24peace, 26for us, 27O strong worker, 29create 28the 

peace. [16/214] 

 [Alt.] 1O friend, 4,5turn 2thy friend 3hither 11for us, 12O creative actor, 7even as 9,10two 

impetuous coursers speed forward 6a swift 8wheel. 14Agni, 17thou in company 16with 

Varuna 18win (11for us) 15a gracious mood 19in the Maruts, 20they who are the play of 

light in all existences; 23O burning pure 22for the protection 21of that which we create, 
25do thou make 26for us 24peace, 27O maker, 29do thou make 26for us 28peace. [16/635]  

 12dasma दDम may be either “bounteous” or “active, formative” [16/635] 

 21tokāya तोकाय – it may mean anything formed or created or formation or creation. [16/635]  
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7वं नो अ#ने वIण3य िव�ान ्देव3य हेळोऽव यािससी}ाः । 

यिज}ो वि�तमः शोशुचानो िवTा �ेषांिस o मुमु#Sय3मत ्॥ 4.1.4 ॥ 

8वम्1 नः2 अ#ने3 वbण4य4 िव�ान्5 दवे4य6 हळेः7 अव8 यािससीqाः9 

यिजqः10 विuऽतमः11 शोशचुानः12 िवOा13 �षेांिस14 c15 ममुिु#ध16 अ4मत्17 ॥ 

4.  9aDo 1thou, 3O Fire, 5for thou knowest, 9blabour 8away 2from us 7the wrath 6of divine 
4Varuna; 12flaming into lustre, 10strongest to sacrifice, 11mightiest to bear, 15,16unloose 
17from us 13all 14hostile powers. [16/214]  

 [Alt.] 1Thou, 3O Agni, 5know and 8put away 2from us 9by thy workings 7the wrath 4of 

Varuna, 6the god; 10mightiest in the act of the sacrifice and 11in its upholding, 12burning 

bright, 15,16do thou deliver 17us 13from all 14hostile powers. [16/636] 

स 7वं नो अ#नेऽवमो भवोती नेिद}ो अ3या उषसो nयु�ौ । 

अव य�व नो वIणं रराणो वीिह मृळीकं सहुवो न एिध ॥ 4.1.5 ॥ 

सः1 8वम्2 नः3 अ#ने4 अवमः5 भव6 ऊती7 नेिदqः8 अ4याः9 उषसः10 िवऽउ�ौ11 । 

अव12 यxव13 नः14 वbणम्15 रराणः16 वीिह17 मळृीकम्18 सऽुहवः19 नः20 एिध21 ॥ 

5.  Do 2thou, 4O Fire, 6be 5most close 3to us 7with thy protection, 6be 8most near 11in the 

dawning 9of this 10dawn: 16rejoicing 14in us 12put away 14from us 15Varuna 13by the 

sacrifice; 17reach 18the bliss, 21be 19aready to 20our 19bcall. [16/214] 

 [Alt.] 1So, 4O Agni, do 2thou 7with protection (or with growth 3in us) 5down in this 

lowest world 6become 8very close 3to us 11in the wide-shining 9of this 10dawn; 16taking 

thy delight 14in us, 12work away 14from us 15Varuna, 17manifest 18his grace, 21increase 20as 

our 19good helper. [16/636]  

[Expln.] The prayer to put Varuna away sounds strange. But if the inner sense is 

grasped it becomes cogent and apposite. The sacrificer — the seeker — is praying Agni 

to be close to him (nediṣṭhaḥ), to protect him (ūtī). He is aspiring that the Divine Fire 

should be his protector (ūtī) when the Dawn (uṣasaḥ) of the higher light comes (vi’uṣṭau) 

to his soul, Varuna (varuṇam) being the Lord of wisdom. [16/214] 

15ie the pressure of the wrath of Varuna against our impurity [16/214 fn] 
12work off 14from us 13by the sacrifice 15Varuna in his anger [16/637]  
17manifest 18his gracious form in place of the angry Varuna [16/637] 

अ3य aे}ा सभुग3य स�ंग ्देव3य िच`तमा म7यAषु । 

शुिच घृतं न त¢म�zयायाः 3पाहाD देव3य मंहनेव धेनोः ॥ 4.1.6 ॥ 

अ4य1 Xेqा2 सऽुभग4य3 समऽ्�क्4 दवे4य5 िचWऽतमा6 म8य@षु7 । 

शिुच8 घतृम्9 न10 त�म्11 अ�\यायाः12 4पाहा̂13 दवे4य14 मंहनाऽइव15 धेनोः16 ॥ 
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6.  2Most glorious is 4the vision 1of this  [3felicitous - 3.18.5] 5Godhead, 6most richly bright 
7in mortals; 10as if 8the pure and 11warm 9butter 16of the milch-cow 12that cannot be slain, 
13her desirable 15gift is 4the vision 14of the Godhead. [16/214-5] 

 [Alt.] 2Best and 6most richly varied 7in mortals is 4the vision 1of this 5god 3who is perfect 

in delight, 13desirable 10even as 8the pure & 11warm 9ghee (ghritam) 16of the Cow 
12indestructible, yea, 15as the thick fullness 16of the Cow 14of God. [16/637] 

[Expln.] Here the connection between Fire and Ray-Cow and Aditi comes out; so also 

the psychological nature of the clarified butter and its connection with the vision of the 

Sun. Who is this cow that “cannot be slain” if not the cow aditi — the Infinite Mother 

— the supreme Divine Consciousness creative of the cosmos, of the gods and the 

demons, of men and of all that is? [16/215 fn] 

15plenitude (5.16.4); growth (5.10.2); महं means to be great, full or to greaten; there is no reason why we 

should take it in the sense of giving; the gift of the cow would be at least a strange expression. [16/637] 

ि`र3य ता परमा सिzत स7या 3पाहाD देव3य जिनमाzय#नेः । 

अनzते अzतः पUरवीत आगाYछुिचः शुको अय\ रोIचानः ॥ 4.1.7 ॥ 

िWः1 अ4य2 ता3 परमा4 सि\त5 स8या6 4पाहा̂7 दवे4य8 जिनमािन9 अ#नेः10 । 

अन\ते11 अ\त:12 पPरऽवीतः13 आ14 अगात्15 शिुचः16 शUुः17 अय̂ः18 रोbचानः19 ॥ 

7.  1Three 5are 3they, 2his 4supreme 6truths, 7the desirable 9births 8of the divine 10Fire; 
12within 11in the infinite 13he is spread wide everywhere and 14,15has come to us 16pure 

and 17brilliant and 18noble, 19shining in his beauty. [16/215] 

 [Alt.] 1Three 5are 3those 4supreme, 6true and 7desirable 9births 8of the god 10Agni; 
13manifested pervasively 12within 11the Infinite 14,15may he come 16pure and 17bright and 
18noble and 19shining. [16/637] 

 [Expln.] These three births of Fire are not, as usually explained, its three physical forms 

— which even if accepted shows the Vedic people far from the mere primitive barbarian 

— his birth is connected with Truth — his births are “within in the Infinite” —

saccidānanda. These are the three levels of the earthly evolution on each of which this 

Divine Fire takes his birth, pari’vītaḥ, on the plane of matter and life and mind. [16/215 

fn] 

 18 aryaḥ - The root ar indicates always a movement of effort or of struggle or a state of surpassing height 

or excellence; it is applied to rowing, ploughing, fighting, lifting, climbing. The Aryan then is the man 

who seeks to fulfil himself by the Vedic action, the internal and external karma or apas, which is of the 

nature of a sacrifice to the gods. But it is also imaged as a journey, a march, a battle, climbing upwards. 

The Aryan man labours towards heights, fights his way on in a march which is at once a progress 

forward and an ascent. [15/263] 
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स दूतो िवTेदिभ वि� स¡ा होता िहर�यरथो रंसिुजtः । 

रोिहदTो वपुdयो िवभावा सदा र�वः िपतुमतीव ससंत ्॥ 4.1.8 ॥ 

 

सः1 दतूः2 िवOा3 इत्4 अिभ5 वि�6 स�7 होता8 िहरrयऽरथः9 रमऽ्सिुजnः10 । 

रोिहतऽ्अOः11 वप[ुयः12 िवभाऽवा13 सदा14 रrवः15 िपतमुतीऽइव16 समऽ्सत्17 ॥ 

8.  1He is 2a messenger, 8a Priest of the call, 6whose yearning is 5towards 3all 7the planes, 
9golden is his chariot, 11red are his horses, 10ecstatic his tongue of flame, 12beautiful (or, 

great) his body, 13wide his lustre, 14ever 15is he rapturous 16blike 17a banquet hall 16afull of 

the wine (or, well-stored with food). [16/215] 

 [Alt.] 1He, 2the messenger, 5,6controlleth 3all 7habitations, 8the priest of the offering 9with 

his chariot of gold, 10with his tongue of delight; 11red are his steeds, 12full of body is he 

and 13wide-shining and 14ever 15rapturous 16blike 17an assembly-hall 16awhere the wine 

faileth not. [16/638] 

 7 sadma - The “seats” or homes of the soul, which progresses from plane to plane and makes of each a 

habitation. There are seven such planes each with its seven provinces and one additional above. [15/458 

fn 1] 

स चेतयzमनुषो य2बzधुः o तं म�ा रशनया नयिzत । 

स Mे7य3य दुयाDस ुसाधन ्देवो मतD3य सधिन7वमाप ॥ 4.1.9 ॥ 

सः1 चतेयत्2 मनषुः3 य3ऽब\धःु4 c5 तम्6 म¨ा7 रशनया8 नयि\त9 । 

सः10 Iेित11 अ4य12 दयुा̂सु13 साधन्14 दवेः15 मत̂4य16 सधिनऽ8वम्17 आप18 ॥ 

9.  1He 2amakes 3men 2bconscious of the knowledge and 4is the friend of their sacrifice; 9they 

lead 6him 5on 7with a mighty 8cord; 10he 11dwells 13in the gated house 12of the being 
14accomplishing his aims; 15divine, 18he accepts 17companionship in the riches 16of the 

mortal. [16/215-6] 

 [Alt.] 1He 4is the builder of the sacrifice (or the friend in the sacrifice) and 2awakens the 

minds 3of men; 6him 7with a great 8cord 9they lead 5forward, 10he 11dwells 14perfecting 
13in the houses 12of this being, 15a god 18he has become 17the means of perfection 16to the 

mortal. [16/638] 

 [Alt.] 1He is hymned as 4athe friend or builder of 3man’s 4bsacrifice 2who awakes him to 

the vision, the knowledge (ketu); so doing, 10he 11dwells 13in the gated homes 12of this 

being, 14accomplishing; 10he, 15a god, 18has come to be 17the means of accomplishment 
16of the mortal. [15/203] 

स तू नो अि#ननDयतु oजानzनYछा र7नं देवभpं यद3य । 

िधया यद् िवTे अमृता अकृ�वन ्yौिdपता जिनता स7यमुMन ्॥ 4.1.10 ॥ 
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सः1 तु2 नः3 अि#नः4 नयतु5 cऽजानन्6 अRछ7 र8नम्8 दवेऽभdम्9 यत्10 अ4य11 । 

िधया12 यत्13 िवOे14 अमतृाः15 अकृrवन्16 lौः17 िपता18 जिनता19 स8यम्20 उIन्21 ॥ 

10.  5aLet 1this 4Fire 6taking knowledge of all things 5blead 3us 7towards 8the ecstasy 10that is 
9enjoyed by the Gods, 13which 14all 15the immortals 16created 12by the thought and 
18Father 17Heaven 19was its begetter 21raining 20the truth. [16/216] 

 [Alt.] 5aSo may 1that 4Agni 5blead 3us on 6in his knowledge 7to 10athat 8bliss 11of his 
10bwhich 9is enjoyed by the gods, 13which 14all 15the Immortals 16made 12by Thought and 
18father 17Dyaus 19begot it 21increasing 20Truth. [16/638] 

 [Alt.] 5aMay 1this 4Agni 5blead 3us 6in his knowledge 7towards 10athat 8bliss 11of him 
10bwhich 9is enjoyed by the gods, 13that which 12by the thought 14all 15the immortals 
16created and 17,18Dyauspita 19the father 21out-pouring 20the Truth. [15/203] 

 [Expln.] This joy — ratna — in its origin is created (akṛṇvan) by the immortals (amṛtāḥ) 

with the help of their “thought” (dhiyā) — and it was the raining down (ukṣan) upon the 

lower hemisphere of the Truth (satyam) that gave birth (janitā) to the joy (ratnam) here. 

[16/216 fn] 

स जायत oथमः प37यास ुमहो बुSने रजसो अ3य योनौ । 

अपादशीषाD गुहमानो अzताऽऽयोयुवानो वषृभ3य नीळे ॥ 4.1.11 ॥ 

सः1 जायत2 cथमः3 प48यासु4 महः5 बNुने6 रजसः7 अ4य8 योनौ9 । 

अपात्10 अशीषा̂11 गहुमानः12 अ\ता13 आऽयोयवुानः14 वषृभ4य15 नीळे16 ॥ 

11.  1He 2was born 3first and supreme 4in the Rivers (or, in our habitations), 6in the 

foundation 5of the vast 7mid-world, 8in his 9native seat; 11without head, 10without feet, 
12concealing 13his two ends 14he joins them 16in the lair 15of the Bull. [16/216] 

 [Alt.] 1He 2was born 3the first 4in the waters 6in the foundation 7of the kingdom 5of the 

vastness, 9in the womb 8of the Truth (asya); 11,10without head or feet, 12concealing 13his 

ends, 14setting himself to his works 16in the lair 15of the Bull of Heaven. [16/638-9] 

[Alt.] 1He 2was born, 3the first, 4in the waters, 6in the foundation 5of the vast 7world 

(Swar), 8in its 9womb, (i.e. its seat and birthplace, its original home); 11,10without head 

and feet, 12concealing 13his two extremities, 14setting himself to his work 16in the lair 15of 

the Bull. [15/204] 

[Expln]…The Bull (vṛṣabhasya) is the Deva or Purusha, his lair (nīḻe) is the plane of the 

Truth, and Agni the Seer-Will, working in the truth-consciousness, creates the worlds; 

but he conceals (guhamānaḥ) his two extremities (antā), his head and feet; that is to say, 

his workings act between the superconscient and the subconscient in which his highest 

and his lowest states are respectively concealed, one in an utter light, the other in an 
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utter darkness. [15/204] 

[Expln.] The same Fire joins his two extremities (antā) — of the superconscient and the 

spirit and inconscient matter — in the lair (nīḻe) of the Bull (vṛṣabhasya). This is the Bull 

which represents the Purusha. The lair of the Bull is the original status of Him called at 

other places, viṣṇoḥ paramaṃ padaṃ, sadā paśyanti sūryaḥ.  [16/216 fn] 

o शधD आतD oथमं िवपzयाँ ऋत3य योना वषृभ3य नीळे । 

3पाह\ युवा वपुdयो िवभावा स¢ िoयासोऽजनयzत वdृणे ॥ 4.1.12 ॥ 

c1 शध̂ः2 आत̂3 cथमम्4 िवप\या5 ऋत4य6 योना7 वषृभ4य8 नीळे9 । 

4पाहः̂10 यवुा11 वप[ुयः12 िवभाऽवा13 स�14 िcयासः15 अजनय\त16 व[ृणे17 ॥ 

12.  3He came 1forth 5with a vibrancy of light, 4the first and supreme 2force, 7in the native 

seat 6of Truth, 9in the lair 8of the Bull, 10desirable and 11young and 12beautiful of body 

(or, great in body) and 13wide in lustre; 14the seven 15Beloved 16brought him to birth 17for 

the Bull (or, brought to birth the Bull; but the case is dative). [16/216] 

 [Alt.] 1Forward 3he moved, 4a supreme 2force, 5by illumined knowledge, 7in the womb 
6of Truth, 9in the lair 8of the Bull, 10desirable and 11young and 12great of body and 
13widely shining. 14Seven 15Masters of Love 16gave him being 17for the Mighty One. 

[16/639] 

[Alt.] 3He went 1forward 5by illumined knowledge 4as the first 2force, 7in the seat 6of the 

Truth, 9in the lair 8of the Bull, 10desirable, 11young, 12full in body, 13shining wide; 14the 

seven 15Beloved 16bore him 17to the Lord. [15/204] 

अ3माकम` िपतरो मनुdया अिभ o सेदुऋD तमाशुषाणाः । 

अmम�जाः सदुुधा व�े अzतIदु�ा आजzनुषसो ह�वानाः ॥ 4.1.13 ॥ 

अ4माकम्1 अW2 िपतरः3 मन[ुयाः4 अिभ5 c6 सेदःु7 ऋतम्8 आशषुाणाः9 । 

अ`मऽ�जाः10 सऽुदघुाः11 व�े12 अ\तः13 उत्14 उ�ाः15 आजन्16 उषसः17 हhवानाः18 ॥ 

13.  2Here, 1our 4human 3fathers 7went 6forward on their way 5towards 8the Truth 9desiring 

to possess it; 16they drove 14upwards 15the luminous ones, 11the good milk-cows 10in their 

stone (rocky) pen 13within 12the hiding cave, 18calling 17to the Dawns. [16/217] 

 [Alt.] 2Here 1our 4human 3fathers 5,6attained (अिभ J) & 7have their seat 9enjoying 8the 

Truth. 15The bright kine 11of plenteous milk 12were shut 13within in 10a strong pen; 17the 

Dawns 16drove them 14upward 18at the call. [16/639] 

[Alt.] 2Here 1our 4human 3fathers 9seeking possession 8of the Truth 7went 6forward 5to it; 
15the bright cows 13in 12their covering prison, 11the good milkers 10whose pen is in the 

rock 16they drove 14upward (to the Truth), 17the Dawns 18answered their call. [15/204] 
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[Expln.] This Rik makes the connection between the hidden cows and the Truth, also 

the Cows and the dawn. [16/217 fn] 

15 usrāḥ - usra is always used in the Veda, like go, with the double sense of the concrete figure or symbol, 

the Bull or Cow, and at the same time the psychological indication of the bright or luminous ones, the 

illumined powers of the Truth in man [15/89] 

ते ममृDजत द�वांसो अिcं तदेषामzये अिभतो िव वोचन ्। 

पTयz`ासो अिभ कारमचDन ्िवदzत �योित_कृपzत धीिभः ॥ 4.1.14 ॥ 

ते1 ममृज̂त2 द�ऽवांसः3 अिZम्4 तत्5 एषाम्6 अ\ये7 अिभतः8 िव9 वोचन्10 । 

पOऽय\Wासः11 अिभ12 कारम्13 अचन्̂14 िवद\त15 �योितः16 चकृप\त17 धीिभः18 ॥ 

14.  1They 3rent 4the hill, 1they 2made themselves bright and pure, 7others 8around them 
9,10proclaimed 5that 6work of theirs; 11drivers of the herd (literally, having control over 

the animal or animals, or, the “instruments of control”), 12,14they sang the chant of 

illumination 13to the Doer of the work; 15they found 16the Light, 17they shone 18with their 

thoughts. [16/217] 

 [Alt.] 3aCleaving 4the hill 3basunder 1they 2put forth their strength (or shone in 

brightness); 5to that knowledge 6of theirs 7others 8all around 9,10gave expression; 11with 

the vision for their engine (or, driving the Cow of Light or controlling the Animal) 
12,14they sang the hymn of realisation 13to the master of the action, 15they found 16the 

light, 17they fulfilled the fruit of the sacrifice 18by their thoughts. [16/640] 

[Alt.] 1They 3arent 4the hill 3basunder and 2made them bright; 7others 8all around them 
10declared 9wide 5this (Truth) 6of theirs; 11drivers of the herds 12,14they sang the hymn 13to 

the doer of works (Agni), 15they found 16the light, 17they shone 18in their thoughts (or, 
17they accomplished the work 18by their thoughts). [15/204] 

ते गnयता मनसा ��मु§धं गा येमानं पUर षzतमिcम ्। 

�¶हं नरो वचसा दैnयेन �जं गोमzतमुिशजो िव व�ुः ॥ 4.1.15 ॥ 

ते1 गaयता2 मनसा3 ��म्4 उ�धम्5 गाः6 येमानम्7 पPर8 स\तम्9 अिZम्10 । 

�¥हम्11 नरः12 वचसा13 दaैयेन14 �जम्15 गोऽम\तम्16 उिशजः17 िव18 व�ःु19 ॥ 

15.  3By a mind 2seeking the Rays 1they 18,19rent 4the firm 5massed 10hill 8,9which encircled 

and 7repressed 6the shining herds; 12men 17desiring 18,19laid open 11the strong 15pen 16full 

of the Ray-Cows 14by the divine 13word. [16/217] 

 [Alt.] 1They 2with the light-seeking 3mind 4the firm-closed & 5massive 10hill 
8,9surrounding and 7keeping in by force 6the cows 18,19opened, 12men 13with the word 
14divine 18,19opened 17for their joy 11the firm 15pen 16full of the herds of light. [16/641] 

 [Alt.] 1They 3with the mind 2that seeks the light (the cows, gavyatā manasā) 18,19rent 4the 
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firm and 5compact 10hill 8,9that environed 6the luminous cows; 12the souls 17that desire 
18,19opened 14by the divine 13word, vacasā daivyena, 11the firm 15pen 16full of the kine. 

[15/204] 

ते मzवत oथमं नाम धेनोि�ः स¢ मातुः परमािण िवzदन ्। 

त�जानतीर�यनूषत �ा आिवभुDवदIणीयDशसा गोः ॥ 4.1.16 ॥ 

ते1 म\वत2 cथमम्3 नाम4 धेनोः5 िWः6 स�7 मातःु8 परमािण9 िव\दन्10 । 

तत्11 जानतीः12 अिभ13 अनषूत14 �ाः15 आिवः16 भवुत्17 अbणीः18 यशसा19 गोः20 ॥ 

16.  1They 2meditated (or, held in their thought) 3on the first 4name 5of the Milk-cow, 1they 
10discovered 6the thrice 7seven 9supreme planes (or, names) 8of the mother; 11That 
12knowing 15the herds 14lowed 13towards it, 18the ruddy Dawn 17became 16manifest 19by 

the glory 20of the Cow of Light. [16/217] 

 [Alt.] 1They 2conceived 3the first (supreme) 4name 5of the Cow, yea, 1they 10found 6the 

thrice 7seven 9highest seats (or names) 8of the Mother; 11that 12knowing 15the Brides 
14dawned 13towards it, 18the rosy Morn 17was 16manifested 19by the victorious arrival 20of 

the Cow of Light. [16/641] 

 [Alt.] 1They 2conceived in mind 3the first 4name 5of the fostering cows, 1they 10found 
6the thrice 7seven 9supreme (seats) 8of the Mother; 15the females of the herd 12knew 11that 

and 14they followed 13after it; 18the ruddy one 17was 16manifested 19by the victorious 

attainment (or, the splendour) 20of the cow of Light. [15/204-5] 

 [Expln. – 14/33-4]  Vedic religion is based on an elaborate psychology & cosmology of 

which the keyword is the great Vedic formula OM, Bhur Bhuvah Swah; the three 

vyahritis and the Pranava. The three Vyahritis are the three lower principles of Matter, 

Life & Mind, Annam, Prana & Manas of the Vedanta. OM is Brahman or 

Sacchidananda of whom these three are the expressions in the phenomenal world. OM 

& the vyahritis are connected by an intermediate principle, Mahas, Vijnanam of the 

Vedanta, ideal Truth which has arranged the lower worlds & on which amidst all their 

confusions they rest. Corresponding roughly to the vyahritis are three worlds, Bhurloka 

(Prana-Annam, the material world), Bhuvarloka (Prana-Manas, the lower subjective 

world), Swarloka (Manas- Buddhi, the higher subjective world). These are the 

tribhuvana of Hinduism. Corresponding to Mahas is Maharloka or Mahi Dyaus, the 

great heavens (pure Buddhi or Vijnana, the ideal world). The Pranava in its three 

essentialities rules over the three supreme worlds, the Satyaloka (divine being), 

Tapoloka (divine Awareness & Force), Anandaloka (divine Bliss) of the Puranas, 

which constitute Amritam, immortality or the true kingdom of heaven of the Vedic 

religion. These are the Vedic sapta dhamani & the seven different movements of 

consciousness to which they correspond are the sapta sindhu of the hymns.  
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In each of the seven (sapta) strata of consciousness all the other six work under the law 

of the stratum which houses them. This means seven sub-strata in each; in the three 

(triḥ) vyahritis there are therefore thrice seven, trih saptani.  

 19 yaśa means literally arrival, attaining, winning, so success, victory, glory, splendour. I take it here to 

mean by a sort of double association the victory & arrival of the herd driven by the Fathers to the thrice 

seven seats of the Mother, the seats of Sachchidananda. [16/642] 

नेशत ्तमो दुिधतं रोचत yौIद् देnया उषसो भानुरतD । 

आ सयू\ बहृति3त}दाँ ऋजु मतAषु विृजना च पmयन ्॥ 4.1.17 ॥ 

नेशत्1 तमः2 दिुधतम्3 रोचत4 lौः5 उत्6 दaेयाः7 उषसः8 भानःु9 अत̂10 । 

आ11 सय̂ूः12 बहृतः13 ितqत्14 अ�ान्15 ऋजु16 मत@षु17 विृजना18 च19 प`यन्20 ॥ 

17.  2The darkness 3was wounded and 1vanished, 5Heaven 4shone out, 6up 10arose 9the light 
7of the divine 8Dawn, 12the Sun 11,14entered into 15the fields 13of the Vast, 20looking on 
16the straight 19and 18crooked things 18in mortals.[16/218] 

 [Alt.] 1Vanished 2darkness 3oppressed, 5Heaven 4shone out, 6up 9the lustre 7of the divine 
8Dawn 10arose; 12the Sun 11,14entered 15the fields 13of vastness 20beholding 17in mortals 
16their straight things 19& 18their crooked. [16/642] 

 [Alt.] 1Vanished 2the darkness, 3shaken in its foundation; 5Heaven 4shone out (rocata 

dyauḥ, implying the manifestation of the three luminous worlds of Swar, divo 

rocanāni); 6upward 10rose 9the light 7of the divine 8Dawn; 12the Sun 11,14entered 13the vast 
15fields (of the Truth) 20beholding 16the straight things 19and 18the crooked 17in mortals. 

[15/205-6] 

आिदत ्प_ा बुबुधाना nय�यzनािदद् र7नं धारयzत yुभpम ्। 

िवTे िवTास ुदुयाDस ुदेवा िम` िधये वIण स7यम3तु ॥ 4.1.18 ॥ 

आत्1 इत्2 प ा3 बबुधुानाः4 िव5 अ{यन्6 आत्7 इत्8 र8नम्9 धारय\त10 lऽुभdम्11 । 

िवOे12 िवOासु13 दयुा̂सु14 दवेाः15 िमW16 िधये17 वbण18 स8यम्19 अ4तु20 ॥ 

18.  1Then, 2indeed, 4they awoke and 6saw all 3behind and 5wide around them, 7then, 
8indeed, 10they held 9the ecstasy 11that is enjoyed in heaven. 13In all 14gated houses were 
12all 15the gods. 16O Mitra, 18O Varuna, 20let there be 19the Truth 17for the Thought. 

[16/218] 

 [Alt.] 1Then 2indeed 4they were awakened in mind 3to the beyond and 5,6saw perfectly, 
7then 8indeed 10they held 9the bliss 11that is enjoyed in Heaven. 20aMay 12all 15the gods 
20bbe 13in all 14the gated homes, 20may there be, 16O Mitra, 19Truth, and 18thou, O 

Varuna, 17for the thought. [16/642] 

 [Alt.] 1Thereafter 2indeed 4they awoke and 5,6saw utterly (by the sun’s separation of the 
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straight from the crooked, the truth from the falsehood – 4.1.7); 7then 8indeed 10they 

held in them 9the bliss 11that is enjoyed in heaven. 20aLet 12all 15the gods 20bbe 13in all 
14our homes, 20let there be 19the truth 17for our thought, 16O Mitra, 18O Varuna. [15/206] 

अYछा वोचेय शुशुचानमि#नं होतारं िवTभरस ंयिज}म ्। 

शुYयूधो अतृणzन गवामzधो न पूतं पUरिषpमंशोः ॥ 4.1.19 ॥ 

अRछ1 वोचये2 शशुचुानम्3 अि#नम्4 होतारम्5 िवOऽभरसम्6 यिजqम्7 । 

शिुच8 ऊधः9 अतणृत्10 न11 गवाम्12 अ\धः13 न14 पतूम्15 पPरऽिसdम्16 अंशोः17 ॥ 

19.  2May my speech be 1towards 3the upblazing 4Fire, 5the Priest of the call, 6the bringer of 

all things, 7strong to sacrifice. 11It is as if 10one drank 8from the pure 9udder 12of the cows 

of light, 15the purified 13juice 17of the Plant of Delight 16poured on all sides. [16/218] 

 [Alt.] 2I would speak the mantra 1towards 4Agni 3as he burneth pure, 5the offerer 7strong 

in sacrifice 6who bringeth us all boons; 10he presses out 11as if 8the pure 9udder 12of the 

cows, 14as if 15the pure & 16wide-poured 13liquid 17of the Soma-creeper. [16/643] 

 [Alt.] 2May I speak the word 1towards 4Agni 3shining pure, 5the priest of the offering 
7greatest in sacrifice 6who brings to us the all; 10may he press out both 8the pure 9udder 
12of the Cows of Light and 15the purified 13food 17of the plant of delight (the Soma) 
16poured out everywhere. [15/206] 

िवTेषामिदितयDि2यानां िवTेषामितिथमाDनुषाणाम ्। 

अि#नदAवानामव आवणृानः समुृळीको भवतु जातवेदाः ॥ 4.1.20 ॥ 

िवOेषाम्1 अिदितः2 यि3यानाम्3 िवOेषाम्4 अितिथः5 मानषुाणाम्6 । 

अि#नः7 दवेानाम्8 अवः9 आऽवणृानः10 सऽुमळृीकः11 भवतु12 जातऽवेदाः13 ॥ 

20.  2The indivisibility 1of all 3the gods, 5the guest 4of all 6human beings, 10amay 7the Fire 
10bdraw to us 9the protection 8of the gods and 12be 11blissful to us, 13the knower of all 

things born. [16/218] 

 [Alt.] 2The infinite being 1of all 3the sacrificial Powers, 5the guest 4of all 6human beings, 
12amay 7Agni, 10taking to himself 9the being 8of the gods, 12bbecome 11gracious to us, 13the 

knower of all births. [16/643] 

 [Alt.] 2He is the infinite being 1of all 3the lords of sacrifice (the gods) and 5the guest 4of 

all 6human beings; 12amay 7Agni, 10accepting into himself 9the increasing manifestation 
8of the gods, 13knower of the births, 12bbe 11a giver of happiness. [15.206] 

 9 avaḥ may, therefore, mean the birth & presence of the gods in man all drawn into the totality of the 

divine Tapas, Agni, who is the aditir yajñiyānāṃ, that infinite from which they took their birth. [16/643]  
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Sukta 2 

 

यो म7यAdवमृत ऋतावा देवो देवेdवरितिनDधािय । 

होता यिज}ो म�ा शुचSयै हnयैरि#नमDनुष ईरयSयै ॥ 4.2.1 ॥ 

यः1 म8य@षु2 अमतृः3 ऋतऽवा4 दवेः5 दवेेषु6 अरितः7 िनऽधािय8 । 

होता9 यिजqः10 मuा11 शचुNयै12 हaयैः13 अि#नः14 मनषुः15 ईरयNयै16 ॥ 

1.  1He who is 3immortal 2in mortals and 4with him is the Truth, 5who is the God 6in 

the gods, 7the Traveller (or, fighter or worker), 8has been set within 9as the Priest of 

the call, 10most strong for sacrifice, 12ato blaze out 11with the might of 12bhis flame, 16ato 

give 15men 16bspeed on the way 13by the power of their offerings. [16/218-9] 

 [Alt.] 1He who 8was established 3immortal 2in mortals 4as the possessor of the Truth, 5a 

god 6in the gods 7as the worker of our perfection, 14Agni, 9priest of the offering 10strong 

in sacrifice 11by his might 12to purify, 13by the offerings 15of man 16to impel him on the 

path. [16/644] 

इह 7वं सनूो सहसो नो अy जातो जाताँ उभयाँ अzतर#ने । 

दूत ईयसे युयुजान ऋdव ऋजुमुdकान ्वषृणः शु^ां_ ॥ 4.2.2 ॥ 

इह1 8वम्2 सनूो3 सहसः4 नः5 अl6 जातः7 जातान्8 उभयान्9 अ\तः10 अ#ने11 । 

दतूः12 ईयसे13 ययुजुानः14 ऋ[व15 ऋजऽुम[ुकान्16 वषृणः17 शUुान्18 च19 ॥ 

2.  3O Son 4of Force, 1here 6today 7aart 2thou 7bborn 5for us and 13movest 12as a messenger 
10between 7those born 9of both 8the Births 14yoking, 15O sublime 11Flame, 17thy males 
16straight and massive 19 and 18bright in lustre. [16/219] 

 [Alt.] 1Here 7born 6today, 3O child 4of Force, 2thou, 11O Agni, 13goest 5as our 
12messenger 10between 8the births 9of either world, 14yoking, 15O swift attaining, 17thy 

strong stallions 16straight and full-bodied and 18bright of hue. [16/644] 

अ7या वधृ3नू रोिहता घृत3नू ऋत3य मzये मनसा जिव}ा । 

अzतरीयसे अIषा युजानो युdमां_ देवान ्िवश आ च मताDन ्॥ 4.2.3 ॥ 

अ8या1 वधृऽ4नू2 रोिहता3 घतृऽ4नू4 ऋत4य5 म\ये6 मनसा7 जिवqा8 । 

अ\तः9 ईयसे10 अbषा11 यजुानः12 य[ुमान्13 च14 दवेान्15 िवशः16 आ17 च18 मता̂न्19 ॥ 

3.  6I hold in thought 7with my mind 3thy two red 1gallopers 5of the Truth, 8swiftest, 
2raining increase, 4raining light; 12yoking 11the ruddy-shining pair 17,10thou movest 
9between 13you 15Gods 14and 19the mortal 16peoples. [16/219] 

 [Alt.] 3Red 1coursers 5of the Truth (or of the True One) 2dripping increase, 4dripping 
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brightness 8swiftest 7by the mind 6in my mind I hold; 12yoking 11those rosy steeds 
17,10thou movest 9between 13thy 15divine peoples (lit. 13you 15the gods) 14and 16the race 19of 

men. [16/645] 

अयDमणं वIणं िम`मेषािमzcािवdणू मIतो अिTनोत । 

3वTो अ#ने सरुथः सरुाधा एदु वह सहुिवषे जनाय ॥ 4.2.4 ॥ 

अय̂मणम्1 वbणम्2 िमWम्3 एषाम्4 इ\Zािव[णू5 मbतः6 अिOना7 उत8 । 

सऽुअOः9 अ#ने10 सऽुरथः11 सऽुराधाः12 आ13 इत्14 ऊं15 वह16 सऽुहिवषे17 जनाय18 ॥ 

4.  1Aryaman 4for them and 3Mitra and 2Varuna, 5Indra, Vishnu and 6the Maruts 8and 
7the Ashwins do 9thou well-horsed, 11well-charioted, 12great in the joy of achievement, 
13,16bring now, 10O Fire, 17for the giver of good offerings. [16/219] 

 [Alt.] 1Aryaman, 2Varuna & 3Mitra 4of these, 5Indra & Vishnu, 6the Maruts 8and 7the 

Aswins, do thou, 10O Agni, 9good in thy steeds, 11good in thy chariot, 12good in thy 

delight, 13,16bear hither 18to men 17good in their offerings. [16/645] 

गोमाँ अ#नेऽिवमाँ अTी य2ो नवृ7सखा सदिमदoमृdयः । 

इळावाँ एषो असरु oजावान ्दीघ\ रियः पथुृबुSनः सभावान ्॥ 4.2.5 ॥ 

गोऽमान्1 अ#ने2 अिवऽमान्3 अOी4 य3ः5 नवृतऽ्सखा6 सदम्7 इत्8 अcऽम[ृयः9 । 

इळाऽवान्10 एषः11 असरु12 cजाऽवान्13 दीघः̂14 रियः15 पथृऽुबNुनः16 सभाऽवान्17 ॥ 

5.  2O Fire, 7ever 9inviolable is this 5sacrifice and 1with it is the Cow, 3the Sheep and 4the 

Horse, 6it is like a human friend (or, a comrade with whom are the gods), and 10a/13awith 

it, 12O mighty Lord, are 10bthe word and 13bthe offspring; 14it is a long 15felicity of riches 
16with a wide foundation, and 17with it is the hall. [16/219-20]  

 [Alt.] 1a/3a/4aRich 1bin the cows of light, 3bin the flocks of sight, 4bin the horses of strength 
5the Sacrifice is 6like a human friend 7ever 9inviolable; 14long (or long-enduring) is 11this 
15felicity, 12O mighty one, 16wide of foundation 17in the house of the sacrifice and 
10a/13aattended with 10bthe revealed knowledge & 13bthe human fruit. [16/645-6]  

य3त इSमं जभरत ्िसिdवदानो मूधाDनं वा ततपते 7वाया । 

भुव3त3य 3वतवाँ पायुर#ने िवT3मात ्सीमघायत उIdय ॥ 4.2.6 ॥ 

यः1 ते2 इNमम्3 जभरत्4 िसि4वदानः5 मधूा̂नम्6 वा7 ततपते8 8वाऽया9 । 

भवुः10 त4य11 4वऽतवान्12 पायःु13 अ#ने14 िवO4मात्15 सीम्16 अघऽयतः17 उb[य18 ॥ 

6.  11To him 1who 4brings 2to thee thy 3fuel 5with the sweat of his labour 7and 8heats 6his 

head 9with thee, 10be 13a protector 12in thy self-strength, 14O Fire, and 18guard him 
15from all 16around 17that would do him evil. [16/220] 
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 [Alt.] 1He who 4has brought 2to thee thy 3fuel 5with sweat of his body, 1he who 8has 

heated 6his head 9with his desire for thee, 10mayst thou become 11to him 13a protector 
12self-strong; 14O Agni, 18protect him 15on all 16sides 17from every power of evil. [16/646] 

य3ते भरादिzनयते िचदzनं िनिशषzमzcमितिथमुदीरत ्। 

आ देवयुUरनधते दुरोणे ति3मन ्रिय�ुDवो अ3तु दा3वान ्॥ 4.2.7 ॥ 

यः1 ते2 भरात्3 अि\नऽयते4 िचत्5 अ\नम्6 िनऽिशषत्7 म\Zम्8 अितिथम्9 उतऽ्ईरत्10 । 

आ11 दवेऽयःु12 इनधते13 दरुोणे14 ति4मन्15 रियः16 �वुः17 अ4तु18 दा4वान्19 ॥ 

7.  1He who 4when thou desirest thy food 3brings 6thy food 2to thee, 1who 7whets thy flame 

and 10sends upwards 8the rapturous 9guest, 1he who 12as seeker of the godhead 13kindles 

thee 14in his gated house, 15in him 18may there be 17the abiding and 19bounteous 16riches. 

[16/220] 

 [Alt.] 1He 3who bringeth 6food of matter 2to thee 5although 4rich in matter, 7intensifies 

and 10sends upward 8his rapturous 9guest, 1he who 12desiring the godhead 13kindles thee 
14in the gated house, 15in him 18amay 16felicity 18bbe 17firm-enduring and 19creative (or 

bounteous). [16/646] 

य37वा दोषा य उषिस oशंसात ्िoयं वा 7वा कृणवते हिवdमान ्। 

अTो न 3वे दम आ हे�यावान ्तमंहसः पीपरो दाTांसम ्॥ 4.2.8 ॥ 

यः1 8वा2 दोषा3 यः4 उषिस5 cऽशंसात्6 िcयम्7 वा8 8वा9 कृणवते10 हिव[मान्11 । 

अOः12 न13 4वे14 दमे15 आ16 हwेयाऽवान्17 तम्18 अंहसः19 पीपरः20 दाOांसम्21 ॥ 

8.  1He who 3in the dusk, 4he who 5in the dawn 6would give expression 2to thee, 8or 
11bringing his offering 10makes 9thee 7a beloved friend, 13as 12the Horse 17with golden 

trappings 14in his own 15home 20amayst thou carry 18that 21giver 20bbeyond 19the evil. 

[16/220] 

 [Alt.] 1He who 6expresses 2thee 3at night, 4who 5at dawn, 9or 10makes 9thee 7glad 11with 

the oblation in his hands, 13thou like 12a steed 17impetuous 14in thy own 15home 20abring 
18that 21giver 20bsafe beyond 19all evil. [16/647] 

 17 hemyā’vān. Sayana. सवुण;िनिम;तक>यावान.् In that case [16/220] the image must be that as a horse adorned in 

its own stable with a golden ornament rewards his master’s kindness by carrying him through some 

danger, so should Agni, similarly pleased by the praises & gifts of the sacrificer, carry him beyond evil or 

calamity. I suggest that हमे, हAेया is from िह to rush, throw & when used of a horse in Veda, akin in sense to 

हयः, the charger, the swift charger.  हAेया will then mean impetuous in speed. [16/647] 

य3तु�यम#ने अमृताय दाशद् दुव37वे कृणवते यत�ुक् । 

न स राया शशमानो िव योषzनैनमंहः पUर वरदघायोः ॥ 4.2.9 ॥ 
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यः1 त�ुयम्2 अ#ने3 अमतृाय4 दाशत्5 दवुः6 8वे7 कृणवते8 यतऽ�क्ु9 । 

न10 सः11 राया12 शशमानः13 िव14 योषत्15 न16 एनम्17 अंहः18 पPर19 वरत्20 अघऽयोः21 ॥ 

9.  1He who 5gives 2to thee, 3O Fire, 4to the Immortal, and 8does 7in thee 6the work 
9outstretching the Ladle, 15amay 11he 10not 13in his labour 14,15bbe divorced 12from the 

riches, 20alet 16not 18the sin 21of one who would do evil 19,20bsurround 17him. [16/220] 

 [Alt.] 1He who 5giveth, 3O Agni, 2to thy 4immortality and 8doeth 7in thee 6the action of 

sacrifice 9with managed ladle, 15alet 11him 10not 13in attaining calm 14,15bbe divorced 
12from joy, 17him 20alet 16not 18the evil 21of the evil-wisher 19,20bring around. [16/647] 

 9 sruk, 7क्ु - “a pourer” (it means also a spring or cascade)— & in its implied psychological sense the 

motive force or motor instrument of action fulfilling the internal or external act, यत well-guided in one 

case, in the other well-controlled and regulated. [16/647] 

य3य 7वम#ने अSवरं जुजोषो देवो मतD3य सिुधतं रराणः । 

oीतेदसxो`ा सा यिव}ाऽसाम य3य िवधतो वधृासः ॥ 4.2.10 ॥ 

य4य1 8वम्2 अ#ने3 अNवरम्4 जजुोषः5 दवेः6 मत̂4य7 सऽुिधतम्8 रराणः9 । 

cीता10 इत्11 असत्12 होWा13 सा14 यिवq15 असाम16 य4य17 िवधतः18 वधृासः19 ॥ 

10.  1He in whose 4pilgrim-rite 2thou 5takest pleasure and, 6divine, 9takest delight 8in the 

well-founded work 7of a mortal, 12amay 13the Power of the Call 12bbe 10pleased with him, 
15O most young Fire, 17of whom 18worshipping 16may we bring about 19the increase. 

[16/221] 

 [Alt.] 1Of whomsoever 2thou, 3O Agni, 5cleavest 4to the sacrifice, 6a god 4the sacrifice 7of 

a mortal, 8that well-established, 9thou full of delight, 10glad 11indeed 12becometh 14that 
13Lady of the offering, 15O young & vigorous god, 17of whom 18disposing the action 
16may we be 19the increasers. [16/648] 

िचिQमिचिQं िचनवद् िव िव�ान ्प}ेृव वीता विृजना च मताDन ्। 

राये च नः 3वप7याय देव िदितं च रा3वािदितमुIdय ॥ 4.2.11 ॥ 

िचि�म्1 अिचि�म्2 िचनवत्3 िव4 िव�ान्5 पqृाऽइव6 वीता7 विृजना8 च9 मता̂न्10 । 

राये11 च12 नः13 सऽुअप8याय14 दवे15 िदितम्16 च17 रा4व18 अिदितम्19 उb[य20 ॥ 

11.  3aLet 5the knower 4,3bdiscriminate 1the Knowledge and 2the Ignorance, 7the straight 
6open levels 9and 8the crooked that shut in 10mortals; 15O God, 11for the riches, 14for the 

right birth of the Son (or, 11for the riches 14with the fair offspring), 18lavish 13on us 16the 

finite and 20guard 19the Infinite. [16/221]  

 [Alt.] 5In his wisdom 4,3may he distinguish 1the Knowledge and 2the Ignorance 6blike 
7wide open 6alevels 9and 8those that hamper 10mortals; 12and, 15O god, 11for our felicity 
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14fruitful of its works 18enrich 13for us 16the divided being 17and 20widen 19the undivided. 

[16/648] 

[Alt.] 3aMay 5he the knower 3bdiscern 4perfectly 1the Knowledge and 2the Ignorance, 7the 

wide 6levels 9and 8the crooked that shut in 10mortals; 12and, 15O God, 11for a bliss 
14fruitful in offspring, 18lavish 13on us 16Diti 17and 20protect 19Aditi. [15/206] 

 [Expln.] This eleventh verse is very striking in its significance. We have the opposition 

of the Knowledge (cittim) and the Ignorance (acittim) familiar to Vedanta; and the 

Knowledge is likened to the wide open levels (vītā	pṛṣṭhā’iva) which are frequently 

referred to in the Veda; the Ignorance on the other hand is identified with the crooked 

or uneven levels which shut in (vṛjinā)	mortals (martān) and it is therefore the limited, 

divided mortal existence. Moreover it is evident that the Ignorance is the Diti of the 

next half-verse, ditim ca rāsva aditim uruṣya, and the Knowledge is Aditi. Diti, called 

also Danu, means division and the obstructing powers or Vritras are her children, 

Danus, Danavas, Daityas, while Aditi is existence in its infinity and the mother of the 

gods. The Rishi desires a bliss fruitful in offspring (su’apatyāya), that is in divine works 

and their results and this is to be effected through the conquest (rāsva) of all the riches 

(rāye) held in itself by our divided (ditim) mortal being but kept from us by the Vritras 

and Panis and through the holding of them in the infinite divine being (aditim). The 

latter (aditim) is to be in us protected (uruṣya) from the ordinary tendency of our human 

existence, from subjection to the sons of Danu or Diti. [15/206-7] 

8 vṛjinā means crooked, and is used in the Veda to indicate the crookedness of the falsehood as opposed 

to the open straightness of the Truth, but the poet has evidently in his mind the verbal sense of vṛj, to 

separate, screen off, and it is this verbal sense in the adjective that governs martān. [15/207 fn] 
16,19 Diti and Aditi, the divided and the undivided Consciousness, the Mother of division and the 

Indivisible Mother. [16/221 fn]   

किवं शशासःु कवयोऽद§धा िनधारयzतो दुयाD3वायोः । 

अत37वं �mयाँ अ#न एतान ्पड्िभः पmयेर�ुताँ अयD एवैः ॥ 4.2.12 ॥ 

किवम्1 शशासःु2 कवयः3 अद�धाः4 िनऽधारय\तः5 दयुा̂सु6 आयोः7 । 

अतः8 8वम्9 �`यान्10 अ#ने11 एतान्12 पट्ऽिभः13 प`येः14 अ�ुतान्15 अय̂ः16 एवैः17 ॥ 

12.  3Seers 4unconquered 2proclaimed (or, commanded) 1the seer, 5they established (or, 

upheld) him within 6in the gated house 7of the human being. 8Then, 11O Flame, 14amayst 
9thou 17reach with thy journeying 13feet and, 16exalted, 14bsee 12those 15transcendent (or, 

wonderful) ones 10who must come into our vision (or, made visible). [16/221] 

 [Alt.] 1The seer 3the Seers 4unconquered 2expressed, 5establishing him 6in the gated 

houses 7of being, (or of the creature), — 8therefore 14ado 9thou 14bbehold 12all these 
15wondrous ones, 10the objects of vision, 17with rangings 13of thy feet. [16/649] 
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 [Alt.] 3The [seven divine] seers 4unconquered 2declared 1the Seer (the Deva, Agni) 
5holding him within 6in the homes 7of the human being; 8thence (from this embodied 

human being) 14amayst 9thou, 11O Agni, 16aspiring by the work (aryaḥ), 14bbehold 17by 

thy advancing 13movements 12these 10of whom thou must have the vision, 15the 

transcendent ones (the godheads of the Deva). [15/207] 

7वम#ने वाघते सoुणीितः सतुसोमाय िवधते यिव} । 

र7नं भर शशमानाय घृdवे पथुृ _zcमवसे चषDिणoाः ॥ 4.2.13 ॥ 

8वम्1 अ#ने2 वाघते3 सऽुcनीितः4 सतुऽसोमाय5 िवधते6 यिवq7 । 

र8नम्8 भर9 शशमानाय10 घ[ृवे11 पथृु12 च\Zम्13 अवसे14 चष̂िणऽcाः15 ॥ 

13.  2O Fire, 7ever most young, mayst 1thou 4giving thy good leading 3to the singer of the 

word 5who has pressed the wine and 6performed the sacrifice, 9bring 10to him in his 

labour, 11luminous one, 8an ecstasy 12wide 13in its delight, 15filling the seeing man 14for 

his safeguard. [16/221] 

 [Alt.] 1Thou, 7O vigorous 2Agni, 4art a perfect guide 3to the sacrificer 5who has pressed 

out the soma & 6disposes the rites, 7O vigorous god; 11O bright god, 9bring 10to his self-

expression 8a delight 12wide-extended 13in its pleasurableness, 15filling his action 14with 

thyself. [16/649] 

 [Alt.] 1Thou, 2O Agni, 7youngest power, 4art the perfect guide (on that journey) 3to him 

who sings the word and 5offers the Soma and 6orders the sacrifice; 9bring 11to the 

illumined 10who accomplishes the work 8the bliss 12with its vast 13delight 14for his 

increasing, 15satisfying the doer of the work (or, the man, carṣaṇiprāḥ). [15/207-8] 

अधा ह यद् वयम#ने 7वाया पड्िभहD3तेिभ_कृमा तनूिभः । 

रथं न ^zतो अपसा भुUरजोऋD तं येमुः सSुय आशुषाणाः ॥ 4.2.14 ॥ 

अध1 ह2 यत्3 वयम्4 अ#ने5 8वाऽया6 पट्ऽिभः7 ह4तेिभः8 चकृम9 तनिूभः10 । 

रथम्11 न12 U\तः13 अपसा14 भPुरजोः15 ऋतम्16 येमःु17 सऽुNयः18 आशषुाणाः19 ॥ 

14.  5O Fire, 3as 4we 9have done 8with our hands, 7with our feet, 10with our bodies 6in our 

desire of thee, 12like 13men who make 11a chariot 14with the toil 14of their two arms, so, 
18the wise thinkers 17have laboured out 16the Truth and 19possess it (or, desiring to 

possess it). [16/222] 

 [Alt.] 1And now 2in truth 3by what 4we, 5O Agni, 6in our desire of thee 9have done 7with 

our feet and 8hands and 10bodies, 13making 12as it were 11a chariot 14by the work 15of the 

two worlds (or of the arms), 18they of wise-understanding 17have laboured & mastered 
19enjoying 16the Truth. [16/649-50] 

 [Alt.] 1Now, 5O Agni, 3of all that 4we 9have done 8with our hands and 7our feet and 
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10our bodies 18the right thinkers (the Angirases) 13make 12as it were 11thy chariot 14by the 

work 15of the two arms (Heaven and Earth, bhurijoḥ); 19seeking to possess 16the Truth 
17they have worked their way to it (or won control of it), ṛtaṁ yemuḥ sudhya āśuṣāṇāḥ. 

[15/208] 

अधा मातुIषसः स¢ िवoा जायेमिह oथमा वेधसो ननृ ्। 

िदव3पु`ा अङ्िगरसो भवेमाऽिcं Iजेम धिननं शुचzतः ॥ 4.2.15 ॥ 

अध1 मातःु2 उषसः3 स�4 िवcाः5 जायेमिह6 cथमाः7 वेधसः8 ननॄ्9 । 

िदवः10 पWुाः11 अङ्िगरसः12 भवेम13 अिZम्14 bजेम15 धिननम्16 शचु\तः17 ॥ 

15.  1Now 6may we be born 4as the seven 5illumined seers 3of the Dawn, 2the mother, 
7supreme 8creators creating 9the Gods within us; 13may we become 12the Angirasas, 
11sons 10of Heaven and, 17shining with light, 15break 14the hill 16that has within it the 

riches. [16/222] 

 [Alt.] 1Now 6amay we 7supreme & 4with the seven 5illuminations 3of Dawn 2the Mother 
6bgive being 9to the strong Ones 8who dispose, 13may we become 12Angirasas, 11sons 10of 

heaven, 17being purely bright 15may we break 14the hill 16full of substance. [16/650] 

 [Alt.] 1Now 4as the seven 5seers 3of Dawn 2the Mother, 7the supreme 8disposers (of the 

sacrifice), 6may we beget for ourselves 9the gods; 13may we become 12the Angirases, 
11sons 10of Heaven, 15breaking open 16the wealth-filled 14hill, 17shining in purity. [15/208] 

 13,12The sense seems to be, “Let us, Angirasas in bodily birth, be truly Angirasas in our spiritual being.” 

[16/650] 

अधा यथा नः िपतरः परासः o7नासो अ#न ऋतमाशुषाणाः । 

शुचीदयन ्दीिधितमु�थशासः Mामा िभzदzतो अIणीरप �न ्॥ 4.2.16 ॥ 

अध1 यथा2 नः3 िपतरः4 परासः5 c8नासः6 अ#ने7 ऋतम्8 आशषुाणाः9 । 

शिुच10 इत्11 अयन्12 दीिधितम्13 उ�थऽशसः14 Iामा15 िभ\द\तः16 अbणीः17 अप18 �न्19 ॥ 

16.  1Now, too, 7O Fire, 2even as 3our 5supreme and 6ancient 4fathers, 9desiring to possess 
8the Truth, 14speakers of the word, 12reached 11the very 10purity, 12reached 13the 

splendour of the Light (or, 12aentered 13into meditation 12band reached 11the very 
10purity); 16as they broke through 15the earth and 18,19uncovered 17the ruddy herds. 

[16/222] 

 [Alt.] 1Now 2as when 6the ancient 5supreme 4fathers, 7O Agni, 9enjoying 8Truth 14by the 

expression of the word 12reached 10the purity, 13the light, 16breaking 15their two worlds 

(or their earth) 18,19they uncovered 17the red (herds of the Dawn).  [16/651] 

 [Alt.] 1Now also, 2even as 3our 5supreme 6ancient 4fathers, 7O Agni, 9seeking to possess 
8the Truth, 14expressing the Word, 12travelled 10to the purity and the light; 16breaking 
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open 15the earth (the material being) 18,19they uncovered 17the ruddy ones (the Dawns, 

the Cows). [15/208] 

 13 dı̄dhitim. light of meditation (7.1.1); light of thought (5.18.4) 

सकुमाDणः सIुचो देवयzतोऽयो न देवा जिनमा धमzतः । 

शुचzतो अि#नं ववधृzत इzcमूव� गnयं पUरषदzतो अ#मन ्॥ 4.2.17 ॥ 

सऽुकमा̂णः1 सऽुbचः2 दवेऽय\तः3 अयः4 न5 दवेाः6 जिनम7 धम\तः8 । 

शचु\तः9 अि#नम्10 ववधृ\तः11 इ\Zम्12 ऊव̂म्13 गaयम्14 पPरऽसद\तः15 अ#मन्16 ॥ 

17.  1Perfect in action, 2perfect in lustre, 3desiring the godhead, 6becoming gods, 8they 

smelted and forged 7the Births 5as one forges 4iron, 9flaming with light 11athey made 
10the Fire 11bto grow, 15surrounding 12Indra 16they reached 13the wide 14mass of the Ray-

Cows. [16/222] 

 [Alt.] 1Perfect in action, 2perfect in light, 3desiring the godhead, 6they, grown gods, 
8working out 7the births 5as 8one works 4the iron ore, 9amaking 10Agni 9bpure-bright, 
11increasing 12Indra, 16they went on their way & 15made their [home] 13in all the 

wideness 14that is the world of the Light (of the Herds). [16/651] 

 [Alt.] 1Perfected in works and 2in light, 3seeking the godheads, 6gods, 8forging 7the 

Births 5like 4iron (or, 8forging 6the divine 7births 5like 4iron), 9amaking 10Agni 9ba pure 

flame, 11increasing 12Indra, 16they attained and 15reached 13the wideness 14of the Light (of 

the Cows, gavyam ūrvam). [15/208] 

आ यूथेव Mुमित पTो अ�यद् देवानां य�जिनमाz7यु  । 

मताDनां िचदुवDशीरकृoन ्वधेृ िचदयD उपर3यायोः ॥ 4.2.18 ॥ 

आ1 यथूाऽइव2 Iऽुमित3 पOः4 अ{यत्5 दवेानाम्6 यत्7 जिनम8 अि\त9 उ�10 । 

मता̂नाम्11 िचत्12 उव̂शीः13 अकृcन्14 वधेृ15 िचत्16 अय̂ः17 उपर4य18 आयोः19 ॥ 

18.  5There was seen 2as if herds 4of the Cows 1in 3an opulent place, 7that which, 9seen near, 
8was the birth 6of the gods, 10O Forceful Fire; 14they both illumined 13the widenesses 11of 

mortals and 17were aspirants (or, warriors) 15for the growth 18of the higher 19being. 

[16/223] 

 [Alt.] 2Like herds 3in the dwelling (or field) 4of the Cow, 5thou didst behold, 10O forceful 

god, 8the births 6of the gods 9in front of thee; 14they both fulfilled 13the wide enjoyments 
11of mortals and 17were strong in high activity 15for the increase 18of the higher 19life. 

[16/651] 

 [Alt.] 2As if herds 4of the Cow 1in 3the field of riches, 5that was manifested to vision 
7which is 8the Births 6of the Gods 9within, 10O puissant One; 14they both accomplished 
13the wide enjoyments (or, longings) 11of mortals 12,16and 17worked as aspirers 15for the 
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increase 18of the higher 19being. [15/208] 

 Or, 5there was seen 2like herds 4of the Cow 1in 3an opulent place 7that which 9is near t8o the birth 6of the 

godheads [16/223 fn]                                                                                                                                          
4 The herds are the illuminations that come to us from the supramental Truth, herding rays of the sun of 

Light. [15/408 fn 9] 

 13 urvaśı̄ḥ may mean either wide being, wide possession, wide enjoyment or wide desire or even desire of 

wideness; but the िचत ्.. िचत ्shows that a contrast is intended between the ordinary mortal life & the higher 

existence; human enjoyment in its widest largeness & an increased divine nature & bliss are possessed in 

harmony by the siddha. [16/652] 

         Or, 14achieved 13the wide illuminations (16/223 fn)  

अकमD ते 3वपसो अभूम ऋतमव�zनुषसो िवभातीः । 

अनूनमि#नं पुIधा स_ुzcं देव3य ममृDजत_ाI चMुः ॥ 4.2.19 ॥ 

अकम̂1 ते2 सऽुअपसः3 अभमू4 ऋतम्5 अव�न्6 उषसः7 िवऽभातीः8 । 

अननूम्9 अि#नम्10 पbुधा11 सऽुच\Zम्12 दवे4य13 ममृज̂तः14 चाb15 चIःु16 ॥ 

19.  2For thee 1we worked and 4became 3perfect in our works, 7the Dawn 8shone out and 
6illumined 5the Truth; we lit 9the unstinted 10Fire 11in the multitude of its kinds, 12in the 

fullness of his delight, 14brightening 15the beautiful 16eye 13of the Godhead. [16/223] 

 [Alt.] 1We do actions 2for thee & 4become 3perfected in works & 8the outshining 7dawns 
6make their dwelling 5in the Truth (or 6clothe themselves 5with the Truth); 14we give 

strength to (or put to strong action, or brighten) 10Agni 9in his unstinted being & 12full 

delight, 15the bright 16vision 13of the God. [16/652] 

 [Alt.] 1We have done the work 2for thee, 4we have become 3perfect in works, 8the wide-

shining 7Dawns 6have taken up their home 5in the Truth (or, 6have robed themselves 
5with the Truth), 9in the fullness 10of Agni and 11his manifold 12delight, 15in the shining 
16eye 13of the god 14in all his brightness. [15/208-9] 

 16 cakṣuḥ means sight or eye; it may also mean that which is seen. Agni is the sight or the eye of the 

divine life & existence, through him it sees the births or worlds hidden from the mortal vision. [16/652-3] 

एता ते अ#न उचथािन वेधोऽवोचाम कवये ता जुष3व । 

उYछोच3व कृणुिह व3यसो नो महो रायः पुIवार o यिzध ॥ 4.2.20 ॥ 

एता1 ते2 अ#ने3 उचथािन4 वेधः5 अवोचाम6 कवये7 ता8 जषु4व9 । 

उत्10 शोच4व11 कृणिुह12 व4यसः13 नः14 महः15 रायः16 पbुऽवार17 c18 यि\ध19 ॥ 

20.  1These are 4the utterances, 5O creator, 3O Fire, 6we have spoken 2to thee 7the seer, 8in 

them 9take pleasure. 11Flame 10upwards, 12make 14us 13more full of possessions; 17O thou 

of many boons, 18,19give us 15the Great 16Riches. [16/223] 
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 [Alt.] 6We have uttered 1these 4words 2to thee, 3O Agni, 5Disposer, 7who art the seer, 8to 

them 9do thou cleave; 10,11shine bright & pure, 12make 14us 13richer in being; 15the great 
16felicities 18,19do thou effect for us, 17O lord of many boons. [16/653] 
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Sukta 3 

 

आ वो राजानमSवर3य Icं होतारं स7ययजं रोद3योः । 

अि#नं पुरा तनिय7नोरिचQािxर�यIपमवसे कृणुSवम ्॥ 4.3.1 ॥ 

आ1 वः2 राजानम्3 अNवर4य4 bZम्5 होतारम्6 स8यऽयजम्7 रोद4योः8 । 

अि#नम्9 परुा10 तनिय8नोः11 अिच�ात्12 िहरrयऽ�पम्13 अवसे14 कृणNुवम्15 ॥ 

1.  1,15Create 2for yourselves 3the King 4of the pilgrim-rite, 5the Terrible, 6the Priest of the 

invocation 7who wins by sacrifice (or, worships with sacrifice) the Truth 8in earth and 

heaven, 15create 9Fire 13golden in his form 14for your protection 10before 11the 

outspreading 12of the Ignorance (or, 10before 11the thuder-crash 12from the unknown). 

[16/223-4] 

 [Alt.] 5The fierce 3king 4of the sacrifice, 6the offerer, 7who effects by sacrifice truth 8in 

the two firmaments, 9Agni 2for yourselves 10before 11the extending 12ignorance 1,15set 13in 

his brilliant form 14for your growth (or for your protection). [16/653] 

[Expln.] The hymn opens with a call to men to create (kṛṇudhvam) Agni (agnim) who 

sacrifices in the truth (satya’yajam), to create (kṛṇudhvam) him in his form of golden 

light (hiraṇya’rūpam - the gold being always the symbol of the solar light of the Truth, 

ṛtaṁ jyotiḥ) before (purā) the Ignorance (acittāt) can form itself (tanayitnoḥ). [15/209] 

11 tanayitnoḥ.	 तन ्means to extend as well as to thunder [16/653] 

अयं योिन_कृमा यं वयं ते जायेव प7य उशती सवुासाः । 

अवाDचीनः पUरवीतो िन षीदेमा उ ते 3वपाक oतीचीः ॥ 4.3.2 ॥ 

अयम्1 योिनः2 चकृम3 यम्4 वयम्5 ते6 जायाऽइव7 प8ये8 उशती9 सऽुवासाः10 । 

अवा̂चीनः11 पPरऽवीतः12 िन13 सीद14 इमाः15 ऊं16 ते17 सऽुअपाक18 cतीचीः19 ॥ 

2.  1This is 6thy 2seat 4which 5we 3have made 6for thee, 7beven as, 9desiring, 7aa wife 10richly 

robed 8for her lord; 11thou art turned towards us and 12wide-extended around, 13,14sit 

here within: 18O once far distant Fire (or, O Fire, perfect in wisdom), 15these are 
19fronting 17thee. [16/224] 

 [Alt.] 1Here is 2the place of thy joy 5we 3have made 6for thee 7as a wife 8for her lord 
9passionate, 10beautifully-robed; 11descended, 12widely-manifest 13,14take there thy seat; lo 
15these (17thy energies), 18O perfect worker, 19move to thy encounter. [16/654] 

2 yoniḥ. There is here the double sense, the woman’s yoni & the receptacle, symbolically the altar, 

psychologically the human heart. [16/654] 
12 pari’vı̄taḥ. Not “surrounded by the gods” as Sayana would have it, but either “widely manifested” or 
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“encompassing, going all round, pervading”. [16/654] 
15 imāḥ. either “these energies” of action in the human being or these mantras expressing the sense of that 

action; in either case Agni is to take & fulfil them in energies of divine activity. [16/654] 

आशृ�वते अ�िपताय मzम नचृMसे समुृळीकाय वेधः । 

देवाय शि3तममृताय शंस  ावेव सोता मधुषुद् यमीळे ॥ 4.3.3 ॥ 

आशrृवते1 अ�िपताय2 म\म3 नऽृचIसे4 सऽुमळृीकाय5 वेधः6 । 

दवेाय7 शि4तम्8 अमतृाय9 शंस10 �ावाऽइव11 सोता12 मधऽुसतु्13 यम्14 ईळे15 ॥ 

3.  6O ordinant of sacrifice, 1to Fire that hears, 2inviolate, 4the strong in vision, 5the happy, 
9the immortal 7Godhead 10speak 3the Thought, 8the word expressing him, 14whom 15I 

pray 11as with the voice of the stone 12of the pressing 13when it presses out the honey-

wine. [16/224] 

 [Alt.] 6O disposer of the sacrifice, 10express 3thy thought 5to the kindly one, 4the puissant 

of vision, 1who responds to the mantra & 2is beyond all harms (or is not violent), 8a 

means of expression 7for the god 9in his immortality; 11like the stone 12of the distilling 
13he bringeth out the wine of sweetness 14whom 15I adore. [16/654] 

7वं िचzनः श�या अ#ने अ3या ऋत3य बोSयतृिचत ्3वाधीः । 

कदा त उ�था सधमाyािन कदा भविzत स�या गृहे ते ॥ 4.3.4 ॥ 

8वम्1 िचत्2 नः3 शwयै4 अ#ने5 अ4याः6 ऋत4य7 बोिध8 ऋतऽिचत्9 सऽुआधीः10 । 

कदा11 ते12 उ�था13 सधऽमाlािन14 कदा15 भवि\त16 स{या17 गहृे18 ते19 ॥ 

4.  1Thou, 2too, 5O Fire, turn towards 3our 4labour, 8become aware 6of this word, 10in 

perfect answer of thy thought, 9Truth-Conscious, 8become aware 7of the Truth. 11When 

shall there be 12thy 13utterances 14that share in our ecstasy, 15when 19thy 17acts of 

companionship 18in the house? [16/224] 

 [Alt.] 8aDo 1thou 2verily, 5O Agni, 8bwaken 3in us 4to this peace, 8bwaken 7to the Truth 
9with the Truth-consciousness, 10perfectly putting thought to its work. 11When shall 

there be 12thy 13hymns 14of the joy of fulfilment, 15when 18in this house 17athe works of 
19thy 17bfriendship? [16/655] 

 [Expln.] The god is asked to awaken (bodhi) to the work of man (śamyai) and the truth 

in him (asyāḥ ṛtasya) as being himself the Truth-conscious (ṛta’cit) who places aright the 

thought (su’ādhīḥ), - for all falsehood is merely a wrong placing of the Truth. [15/209] 

कथा ह तद् वIणाय 7वम#ने कथा िदवे गहDसे कzन आगः । 

कथा िम`ाय मी¶ह�षे पिृथnयै ¦वः कदयD�णे कद् भगाय ॥ 4.3.5 ॥ 
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कथा1 ह2 तत्3 वbणाय4 8वम्5 अ#ने6 कथा7 िदवे8 गहसे̂9 कत्10 नः11 आगः12 । 

कथा13 िमWाय14 मी¥हhषे15 पिृथaयै16 �वः17 कत्18 अय̂wणे19 कत्20 भगाय21 ॥ 

5.  1How 9adost 5thou 9bblame 3it, 6O Fire, 4to Varuna, 8to Heaven, 10what is that 12sin 11we 

have done? 13How 17wouldst thou speak of us 14to Mitra, 15the bountiful, 13how 16to 

earth? 18What 17wilt thou say 19to Aryaman, 20what 21to Bhaga? [16/224] 

 [Alt.] 1How 5hast thou declared 3that 4to Varuna, 6O Agni, 7how 8to Heaven? 10what 
12sin 11in us 9dost thou rebuke? 13How 14to Mitra 15bounteous or 16to the earth 17hast thou 

said it or 18what 19to Aryaman & 20what 21to Bhaga? [16/655]  

कद् िधd�यास ुवधृसानो अ#ने कद् वाताय oतवसे शुभंये । 

पUर�मने नास7याय Mे ¦वः कद#ने Icाय न�ृने ॥ 4.3.6 ॥ 

कत्1 िध[rयासु2 वधृसानः3 अ#ने4 कत्5 वाताय6 cऽतवसे7 शभुमऽ्ये8 । 

पPरऽ�मने9 नास8याय10 Iे11 �वः12 कत्13 अ#ने14 bZाय15 नऽृ�ने16 ॥ 

6.  1What, 4O Fire, 3growing 2in thy abodes, 12wouldst thou say for us, 5what 6to the wind 
7most forceful, 8to the seeker of the Good, 9the all-pervading, 10to the lord of the journey 

[Ashwins], 11to the earth? 13What, 14O Fire, 15to Rudra 16the slayer of men? [16/225] 

 [Alt.] 1What 12hast thou said 2in the seats of being, 3O increasing 4Agni? 5what 6to Wind 
7who driveth forward in his force, 8the giver of bliss, or 9to the wide-extending 
10Nasatya [Ashwins] & 11to earth? Or 13what 12didst thou declare, 14O Agni, 15to Rudra 
16the slayer of men? [16/655] 

 10 nāsatyā - from nas to move; lords of the voyage, journey, or powers of the movement [15/82] 

कथा महे पुि�भंराय पूdणे कद् Icाय समुखाय हिवदA । 

कद् िवdणव उIगायाय रेतो ¦वः कद#ने शरवे बहृ7यै ॥ 4.3.7 ॥ 

कथा1 महे2 पिु�मऽ्भराय3 प[ूणे4 कत्5 bZाय6 सऽुमखाय7 हिवःऽदे8 । 

कत्9 िव[णवे10 उbऽगायाय11 रेतः12 �वः13 कत्14 अ#ने15 शरवे16 बहृ8यै17 ॥ 

7.  1How 13wilt thou speak of us 4to Pushan, 2the mighty 3bringer of increase, 5what 6to 

Rudra 7great in sacrifice, 8giver of the offering? 9What 12seed of things 11to wide-striding 
10Vishnu, or 14what, 15O Fire, 17to vast 16doom? [16/225] 

 [Alt.] 1How 4to Pushan 2great, 3bringing increase or 5what 6to Rudra 7the good 

sacrificer, 8the giver of the oblation? 9what 12offence 10to Vishnu 11wide-striding 13hast 

thou told? 14what 16to Sri 17of the Vastness (or 16Sri 17who is mighty)? [16/656] 

 I accept provisionally “sacrifice” for 7मख, sin for 12रेतः (from री to injure, offend), 11उMगाय I take to be wide-

moving from गा to move, &  16शM  = Bी, literally Movement or Force, Energy of Vishnu [16/656] 
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कथा शधाDय मIतामृताय कथा सरेू बहृते पYृछयमानः । 

oित ¦वोऽिदतये तुराय साधा िदवो जातवेदि_िक7वान ्॥ 4.3.8 ॥ 

कथा1 शधा̂य2 मbताम्3 ऋताय4 कथा5 सरेू6 बहृते7 पRृ�यमानः8 । 

cित9 �वः10 अिदतये11 तरुाय12 साध13 िदवः14 जातऽवेदः15 िचिक8वान्16 ॥ 

8.  1How 8when they question thee 9,10wouldst thou answer 2to the host 3of the Life-Gods 
4in their Truth, or 6to the Sun 7in his vastness, 11to the mother indivisible, 12to the swift 

traveller? 15O knower of all things born, 16thou knowest 14the Heaven, 13for us 

accomplish. [16/225] 

 [Alt.] 1How 2to the strength 3of the Maruts 4that is true in its paths, 5how 6to Surya 7vast 
8when he questioned thee? or 9,10what didst thou reply 11to Aditi & 12Tura? 16Know & 
13perfect 14the heavens in us, 15O world-Knower. [16/656] 

ऋतेन ऋतं िनयतमीळ आ गोरामा सचा मधुमत ्प�वम#ने । 

कृdणा सती Iशता धािसनैषा जामयAण पयसा पीपाय ॥ 4.3.9 ॥ 

ऋतेन1 ऋतम्2 िनऽयतम्3 ईळे4 आ5 गोः6 आमा7 सचा8 मधऽुमत्9 प�वम्10 अ#ने11 । 

कृ[णा12 सती13 bशता14 धािसना15 एषा16 जामय@ण17 पयसा18 पीपाय19 ॥ 

9.  5,4I ask for 2the truth 3governed 1by the Truth, 8together 7the unripe things 6of the Cow of 

light and 9that of her which is sweet and 10ripe, 11O Fire. 13Even 12black of hue, 16she 
19nourishes 14with a luminous 15supporting, 17with a kindred 18milk. [16/225] 

 [Alt.] 1By the truth 5,4I seek 3continually 2the truth 6of the Cow of Light, 8together 7the 

unripe fruits and 10that which is ripe & 9full of sweetness, 11O Agni; 16she 13being 12black 
19nourishes 18with milk 14that is bright and 15firm and 17full of substance. [16/656] 

[Alt.] 2The (human) Truth 3controlled 1by the (divine) Truth 5,4I desire, 8together 7the 

unripe things 6of the Cow and her 10ripe and 9honeyed yield (again the imperfect human 

and the perfect and blissful divine fruits of the universal consciousness and existence); 
16she (the cow) 13being 12black (the dark and divided existence, Diti) 19is nourished 14by 

the shining water 15of the foundation, 18the water 17of the companion streams 

(jāmaryeṇa payasā). [15/209]  

[Expln.] The Cow (the Vedic symbol of knowledge) even (satī) in the Ignorance where 

it is black (kṛṣṇā) still nourishes (pīpāya) us with a truth (ṛtam) which is still luminous 

and governed (ni’yatam) by the Greater Truth (ṛtena) which is hers on higher levels 

where she is the radiant Cow of Light (goḥ). [16/225 fn] 

ऋतेन िह dमा वषृभि_दpः पुमाँ अि#नः पयसा प}्ृयेन । 

अ3पzदमानो अचरद् वयोधा वषृा शु^ं दुदुहे पिृOIधः ॥ 4.3.10 ॥ 
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ऋतेन1 िह2 4म3 वषृभः4 िचत्5 अdः6 पमुान्7 अि#नः8 पयसा9 पq्ृयेन10 । 

अ4प\दमानः11 अचरत्12 वयःऽधाः13 वषृा14 शUुम्15 ददुहुे16 पिृJः17 ऊधः18 ॥ 

10.  2For 8the Fire 4the Bull, 7the Male, 6is inundated 1with the Truth, 9with milk 10of the 

heights: 11unstirred 12he ranges abroad 13establishing the wideness, 17the dappled 14Bull 
16has milked out 15the bright 18udder. [16/226] 

 [Alt.] 2For 1by truth as his mover he too, 8Agni, 4the Bull, 7the Male, 9by the water 
10from the levels, 11unmoving 12ranged 13establishing wide being; 17the dappled 14Bull 
16milked 15a pure-bright 18udder. [16/657] 

 [Alt.] 1By the Truth 8Agni 4the Bull, 7the Male, 6sprinkled 9with the water 10of its levels, 
12ranges 11unquivering, 13establishing wideness (wide space or manifestation); 17the 

dappled 14Bull 16milks 15the pure shining 18teat. [15/209] 

 [Expln.] Then in the ninth and tenth verses [4.3.9 & 10] we have, expressed in various 

formulas, the idea of the united human and divine existence, Diti and Aditi, the latter 

founding, controlling and flooding with itself the former. The symbolic opposition 

between the shining white purity of the One who is the source, seat, foundation and the 

variegated colouring of the Life manifested in the triple world is frequent in the Veda; 

this image of the dappled Bull and the pure-bright udder or source of the waters only 

repeats therefore, like the other images, the idea of the multiple manifestations of the 

human life purified, tranquillised in its activities, fed by the waters of the Truth and the 

Infinity. [15/209-10] 

ऋतेनािcं nयसन ्िभदzतः समङिगरसो नवzत गोिभः । 

शुनं नरः पUर षदzनुषासमािवः 3वरभव�जाते अ#नौ ॥ 4.3.11 ॥ 

ऋतेन1 अिZम्2 िव3 असन्4 िभद\तः5 सम्6 अङ्िगरसः7 नव\त8 गोिभः9 । 

शनुम्10 नरः11 पPर12 सदन्13 उषसम्14 आिवः15 4वः16 अभवत्17 जाते18 अ#नौ19 ॥ 

11.  1By the Truth 7the Angiras-seers 5broke 2the hill, 3,4they parted it asunder, 8they moved 

(or, came) 6together 9with the Ray-Cows; 11men 13sat 10happily 12around 14Dawn, 16the 

Sun-world (or, the Sun) 15,17was manifested 19when the Fire 18was born (or, 18in the birth 
19of fire). [16/226] 

 [Alt.] 1By truth 7the Angirasas 5broke 2the hill and 3,4parted it asunder and 8they moved 
6forward 9with the herds of light; 11men, 12,13they entered into 10the blissful 14dawn (10the 

bliss, 14the dawn), 16Heaven 15,17was revealed 19because Agni 18was born. [16/657] 

[Alt.] 1By the Truth 7the Angirases 5broke open and 3,4hurled asunder 2the hill and 
6,8came to union 9with the Cows; 11human souls, 12,13they took up their dwelling 10in the 

blissful 14Dawn, 16Swar 17became 15manifest 19when Agni 18was born. [15/210] 
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 16 svaḥ - Swar, the world of divine solar light to which we have to ascend and which is revealed by the 

release of the luminous herds from the nether cave and the consequent uprising of the divine Sun. 

[15/439 fn 4]  

ऋतेन देवीरमृता अमृpा अण\िभरापो मधुमि�र#ने । 

वाजी न सगAषु o3तुभानः o सदिमत ्�िवतवे दधzयुः ॥ 4.3.12 ॥ 

ऋतेन1 दवेीः2 अमतृाः3 अमdृाः4 अण̂ःऽिभः5 आपः6 मधमुतऽ्िभः7 अ#ने8 ।  

वाजी9 न10 सग@षु11 cऽ4तभुानः12 c13 सदम्14 इत्15 �िवतवे16 दध\यःु17 ॥ 

12.  1By the Truth 2the divine and 3immortal, 4inviolate 6Waters 7with their honied 5floods, 
10like 9a steed of swiftness 12pressing forward (or, urged forwards) 11in its gallopings, 
13,17raced 14ever 16on to their flow. [16/226] 

 [Alt.] 1By truth 2the divine, 3immortal and 4undammed 6rivers 5with their streams 7of 

honey, 8O Agni, 10as 9a horse 12that sets its breast against the wind 11when loosed to its 

gallopings, 15so have 14ever & always 13,17grown in mass 16for the flowing. [16/657-8] 

 [Alt.] 1By Truth 2the divine 3immortal 6waters, 4unoppressed, 7with their honeyed 
5floods, 8O Agni, 10like 9a horse 12breasting forward 11in its gallopings 13,17ran 14in an 

eternal 16flowing. [15/210]   

मा क3य यM ंसदिमxुरो गा मा वेश3य oिमनतो मापेः । 

मा �ातुर#ने अनजृोऋD णं वेमाD स�युदDMं UरपोभुDजेम ॥ 4.3.13॥ 

मा1 क4य2 यIम्3 सदम्4 इत्5 हhरः6 गाः7 मा8 वेश4य9 cऽिमनतः10 मा11 आपेः12 । 

मा13 sातःु14 अ#ने15 अनजृोः16 ऋणम्17 वेः18 मा19 स{यःु20 दIम्21 Pरपोः22 भजेुम23 ॥ 

13.  7aMayst thou 1,4,5never 7bpass over 3to the Power 2of one 6who is a thief, or 9of a 

neighbour or 12one intimate 10who would do us injury (or, diminish us), 13mayst thou 

not 18incur 17the debt 14of a brother 16who is crooked, 19may we not 23suffer 
21by evil thought 20from friend or 22foe. [16/226] 

 [Alt.] 7Go 1not thou 4,5ever 3to the control (or the sacrificial activity) 2of any 6who would 

rob us, 8nor 9of the neighbour or 12the friend 10who seeks to limit us; 18manifest 13not in 

us, 15O Agni, 17the knowledge (or the journeying) 14of a brother 16who goes not straight, 
19nor 23suffer us to enjoy as our own 21the thought (or the share) 20of friend or 22of foe. 

[16/658] 

 3The word means supernatural or occult Power which captures the force of Agni, the lord of Tapasya, to 

use it for harm. [16/226 fn] 

 21Or, by the skill of; here, again, it is skill in an occult working, or an occult and hostile direction of 

thought that is feared. [16/227 fn] 
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रMा णो अ#ने तव रMणेभी रारMाणः समुख oीणानः । 

oित dफुर िव Iज वीड्वंहो जिह रMो मिह िचद् वावधृानम ्॥ 4.3.14 ॥ 

रI1 नः2 अ#ने3 तव4 रIणिेभः5 ररIाणः6 सऽुमख7 cीणानः8 । 

cित9 4फुर10 िव11 bज12 वीळु13 अंहः14 जिह15 रIः16 मिह17 िचत्18 ववधृानम्19 ॥ 

14.  3O Fire, 7strong in sacrifice, 1protect 2us 6ever guarding 2us 4with thy 5keepings, 8taking 

pleasure in us; 9,10burst out in flame, 11,12break 13the strong 14evil, 15slay 16the (Rakshasa) 

demon 18even 19when he is increasing 17into greatness. [16/227] 

 [Alt.] 1Guard 2us, 3O Agni, 4with thy 5protections, 6putting forth thy vehemence, 7O full 

of substance, 8in thy gladness (or revelling in thy delight); 9,10break forth, 11,12shatter 
13strong-piled 14evil, 15slay 16the Rakshasa, 17huge 18though he be, 19in his increase. 

[16/659] 

एिभभDव समुना अ#ने अक� Uरमाz73पशृ मzमिभः शूर वाजान ्। 

उत ¦¬ा�यङिगरो जुष3व स ंते शि3तदAववाता जरेत ॥ 4.3.15 ॥ 

एिभः1 भव2 सऽुमनाः3 अ#ने4 अकª ः5 इमान्6 4पशृ7 म\मऽिभः8 शरू9 वाजान्10 । 

उत11 ��ािण12 अङ्िगरः13 जषु4व14 सम्15 ते16 शि4तः17 दवेऽवाता18 जरेत19 ॥ 

15.  4O Fire, 2become 3great of mind 1by these 5hymns of illumination, 8by our thinkings 
7touch 6these 10plenitudes, 9O heroic 4Flame, 11so 14take joy 12in the words of knowledge, 
13O Angiras, 19alet 17our speech expressing 16thee 15,19bcome close 16to thee, 18enjoyed by 

the gods. [16/227] 

 [Alt.] 1By these 5hymns of realisation 2become 3gracious to us, 4O Agni, & 7touch 8by 

their thoughts, 4O Agni, 6these 10riches; 14cleave 11too 12to the soul-mantras, 13O Angiras, 

& 19alet 17that expression 16of thee 18manifesting thy godhead (manifested by the gods) 
15,19bwoo 16thee for us. [16/659] 

एता िवTा िवदुषे तु�यं वेधो नीथाzय#ने िन�या वचांिस । 

िनवचना कवये काnयाzयशंिसषं मितिभिवDo उ�थैः ॥ 4.3.16 ॥ 

एता1 िवOा2 िवदषेु3 त�ुयम्4 वेधः5 नीथािन6 अ#ने7 िनrया8 वचांिस9 । 

िनऽवचना10 कवये11 काaयािन12 अशंिसषम्13 मितऽिभः14 िवcः15 उ�थैः16 ॥ 

16.  1Thus 13ahave I, 15an illumined sage, 14by my thoughts and 16utterances 13bspoken 4to 

thee, 3who knowest, 7O Fire, 5O creator, 8secret 9words 6of guidance, 12seer-wisdoms 
10that speak out their sense 11to the seer. [16/227] 

[Alt.] Or, 2all 1these 14in my thoughts and 16utterances 13I have spoken 4to thee, 15I, an 

illumined sage, 4to thee 3the knower, 7O Fire, 5O creator, 9words 6of guidance, 8secret 
9words, 12seer-wisdoms 10that speak out their meaning 11to the seer. [16/227 fn]  
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[Alt.] Lo, 2all 1these 8secret 9words 6that guide us in the journey, 4for thee, 7O Agni, 
5Disposer, 3who hast the knowledge, 15I illumined 14in the thoughts of the mind, 16in the 

expressions of the speech 13have uttered forth, — 10asecrets 12of seers’ wisdom 
10bexpressive 11for the seer. [16/660] 

[Alt.] 2All 1these are 8secret 9words 13that I have uttered 4to thee 3who knowest, 7O Agni, 
5O Disposer, 9words 6of leading, 9words 12of seer-knowledge 10that express their 

meaning 11to the seer, — 13I have spoken them 15illumined 16in my words and 14my 

thinkings. [15/210] 

 [Expln.] Secret words that have kept indeed their secret ignored by the priest, the 

ritualist, the grammarian, the pandit, the historian, the mythologist, to whom they have 

been words of darkness or seals of confusion and not what they were to the supreme 

ancient forefathers and their illumined posterity. [15/210] 
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Sukta 4 

 

कृणुdव पाजः oिसितं न प³ृव� यािह राजेवामवाँ इभेन । 

तृdवीमनु oिसितं cूणानोऽ3तािस िवSय रMस3तिप}ैः ॥ 4.4.1 ॥ 

कृण[ुव1 पाजः2 cऽिसितम्3 न4 प¢ृवीम्5 यािह6 राजाऽइव7 अमऽवान्8 इभेन9 । 

त[ृवीम्10 अनु11 cऽिसितम्12 Zूणानः13 अ4ता14 अिस15 िवNय16 रIसः17 तिपqैः18 ॥ 

1.  1Make 2thy mass 4like 5a wide 3marching, 6go 7like a king 8full of strength 9with his 

following, 13running 11ain the 10rapid 11bpassage of 12thy march; 15thou art 14the Archer, 
16pierce 17the demons 18with thy most burning shafts. [16/227-8]   

 [Alt.] 1Make 2the mass of thy strength 4like 5a wide 3marching, 6go 7like a king 8strong 
9with his army; 13charging 11in the line of 10thy swift 12march, — 14an Archer 15art thou, 

— 16pierce 17the Rakshasas 18with thy most burning strengths. [16/660] 

 2 pājaḥ- strength, but with the idea of mass, bulk [16/660] 

 3 prasitiṃ may mean a path, but literally it seems to mean an assault or a march [16/660] 

तव �मास आशुया पतz7यनु 3पशृ धषृता शोशुचानः । 

तपंूdय#ने जुtा पतङ्गानसिंदतो िव सजृ िवdवगुºकाः ॥ 4.4.2 ॥ 

तव1 sमासः2 आशऽुया3 पति\त4 अनु5 4पशृ6 धषृता7 शोशचुानः8 । 

तपूंिष9 अ#ने10 जnुा11 पतङ्गान्12 असमऽ्िदतः13 िव14 सजृ15 िव[वक्16 उ«काः17 ॥ 

2.  3Swiftly 4rush 1thy 2wanderings; 8blazing up 5follow and 6touch 7with thy violence; 10O 

Fire, 11spread by thy tongue 9thy burning heats and 12thy winged sparks; 13unleashed, 
14,15scatter 16on every side 17thy meteors. [16/228] 

 3Swiftly 4gallop 2thy ranging steeds, 5follow & 6attain 7by violence 8burning bright & 

pure; 13unfettered 14,15pour forth 11by thy force 16on every side, 10O Agni, 9thy heats and 
12thy flying sparks and 17thy streaming flames. [16/660]  

oित 3पशो िव सजृ तूिणDतमो भवा पायुिवDशो अ3या अद§धः । 

यो नो दूरे अघशंसो यो अz7य#ने मािक�े nयिथरा दधष�त ्॥ 4.4.3 ॥ 

cित1 4पशः2 िव3 सजृ4 तिूण̂ऽतमः5 भव6 पायःु7 िवशः8 अ4याः9 अद�धः10 । 

यः11 नः12 दरेू13 अघऽशंसः14 यः15 अि\त16 अ#ने17 मािकः18 ते19 aयिथः20 आ21 दधष�त्22 ॥  

3.  5Swiftest to act, 3,4spread abroad 2thy scouts 1to their places, and 6become 10the 

indomitable 7protector 9of this 8being: 11he who 14would bring evil by speech 12against us 
13from afar or 15one 16from near, 18let not any such 20bringer of anguish 21,22do violence 
19to thee, 17O Fire! [16/228] 
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 1,3,4Send forth 2thy éclaireur 5in thy great swiftness, 6become 7the protector 10indomitable 
9of this 8people; 11he who 14would express evil 12in us 13from afar, 15he who 16from near, 
18let no 20troubler 21,22do violence 19to thee, 17O Agni. [16/661] 

 2spaśa is exactly expressed by the French éclaireur, — they are the flaming illuminations of Agni 

Jatavedas which help us to distinguish friend & enemy, Arya & unArya, truth & falsehood. [16/661] 

उद#ने ित} o7या तनुdव zयिम`ाँ ओषतात ्ित#महेते । 

यो नो अराितं सिमधान च^े नीचा तं ध�यतस ंन शुdकम ्॥ 4.4.4 ॥ 

उत्1 अ#ने2 ितq3 cित4 आ5 तन[ुव6 िन7 अिमWान्8 ओषतात्9 ित#मऽहतेे10 । 

यः11 नः12 अराितम्13 समऽ्इधान14 चUे15 नीचा16 तम्17 धिI18 अतसम्19 न20 श[ुकम्21 ॥  

4.  1,3Arise, 2O Fire, 5,6spread out towards us, 7,9consume utterly 8the unfriendly, 10O sharp-

missiled Flame; 14O high-kindled! 11whoever 15has done 13enmity 12against us 18burn 
17him 16down 20like 21a dry 19log. [16/228] 

 1,3Rise up high, 2O Agni, 5,6spread thyself 4against them, 7,9scorch 8our unlovers, 10thou 

with the sharp missiles; 11he who 15hath done 12to us 13undelight, 18burn 17him 16to the 

roots 20like 21a dry 19trunk. [16/661]  

 13arātiṃ. There is always the ambiguity in अराित, which may mean either enemy or undelight, राित being the 

long form permissible in the early Aryan tongue of रित. Therefore “undelight” is the most probable sense 

of अराित in this passage. [16/661] 

ऊSव\ भव oित िवSयाSय3मदािवdकृणुdव दैnयाzय#ने । 

अव ि3थरा तनुिह यातुजूनां जािममजािमं o मृणीिह श`ून ्॥ 4.4.5 ॥ 

ऊNव̂ः1 भव2 cित3 िवNय4 अिध5 अ4मत्6 आिवः7 कृण[ुव8 दaैयािन9 अ#ने10 । 

अव11 ि4थरा12 तनिुह13 यातऽुजनूाम्14 जािमम्15 अजािमम्16 c17 मणृीिह18 शWनू्19 ॥ 

5.  1High-uplifted 2be, 3,5,4piercing through 7,8reveal 6in us 9the things divine, 10O Fire; 13lay 
11low 14what the demon forces (or demon impulsions) 12have established: 15companion 

or 16single, 17,18crush 19the foe. [16/228] 

 [Alt.] 2Be 1high-exalted, 3,4smite them in our march 5from above 6us, 7,8reveal 9the things 

divine, 10O Agni; 13lay 11low 12the established things 14of the impellers to anguish; 

whether 16sole or 15companioned he be, 18crush 17before us 19our enemies. [16/662] 

 3,5,4 Cित & अिध अEमत ्express the two ideas of piercing the foe in front & smiting them from above, — 

therefore ऊGवH भव [16/662];                                                                                                                                                 
14 yātujū – the impellers of pain & trouble [16/661]  

स ते जानाित समुितं यिव} य ईवते ¦¬णे गातुमैरत ्। 

िवTाzय3मै सिुदनािन रायो yु�नाzयय\ िव दुरो अिभ yौत ्॥ 4.4.6 ॥ 
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सः1 ते2 जानाित3 सऽुमितम्4 यिवq5 यः6 ईवते7 ��णे8 गातमु्9 ऐरत्10 । 

िवOािन11 अ4मै12 सऽुिदनािन13 रायः14 lwुनािन15 अय̂ः16 िव17 दरुः18 अिभ19 lौत्20 ॥ 

6.  1He 3knows 2thy 4right-mindedness, 5O youngest of the Gods, 6who 10hastens 9the 

journey 8for the Word 7in its march. 12For him 16the high doer of works 17,20has made to 

shine 19about 18his doors 11all 13brightness of the day, 11all 14treasures and 15splendours of 

the light. [16/229] 

 [Alt.] 1He 3knoweth 4the perfected mind 2in thee, 5O young & strong Agni, 6who 10has 

sent forth 9the chant of fulfilment (or 10has sent thee forth 9on the road) 8for the soul 7in 

its march; 16the worker & uplifter 17,20illumines for him 19about all 18the doors 12of his 

being 11all 13brightnesses of his days & 14felicities and 15shining energies. [16/662] 

 or, 6who 10drives 9the path [16/229 fn] 

सेद#ने अ3तु सभुगः सदुानुयD37वा िन7येन हिवषा य उ�थैः । 

िपoीषित 3व आयुिष दुरोणे िवTेद3मै सिुदना सासिदि�ः ॥ 4.4.7 ॥ 

सः1 इत्2 अ#ने3 अ4तु4 सऽुभगः5 सऽुदानःु6 यः7 8वा8 िन8येन9 हिवषा10 यः11 उ�थैः12 । 

िपcीषित13 4वे14 आयिुष15 दरुोणे16 िवOा17 इत्18 अ4मै19 सऽुिदना20 सा21 असत्22 इि�ः23 ॥ 

7.  4aMay 1he, 3O Fire, 4bbe 5fortunate and 6munificent 7who 9with the eternal 10offering, 
11who 12with his utterances, 13seeks to satisfy 8thee 14in his own 15life, 16in his gated 

house; 22may there be 19for him 17all 20brightnesses of the day, 22amay 21,18such 22bbe 23his 

sacrificing. [16/229] 

 [Alt.] 4aMay 1he, 2O Agni, 4bbe 5a/6aperfect in 5benjoyment and 6bactivity 7who 8thee 9with 

constant 10oblation, 11who 12with expressive mantras 13seeketh to satisfy 14in his own 
15being, 16in its gated house, 22amay 21that 23sacrifice of his 22bbe 17,18in all its scope 
20attended with brightness of its days. [16/662]  

 Or, 22amay 17all 21that 23sacrifice of his 22bbe 20bright in its days [16/229 fn] 

अचाDिम ते समुितं धोdयवाDक् स ंते वावाता जरतािमयं गीः । 

3वTा37वा सरुथा मजDयेमाऽ3मे M`ािण धारयेरनु yून ्॥ 4.4.8 ॥ 

अचा̂िम1 ते2 सऽुमितम्3 घोिष4 अवा̂क्5 सम्6 ते7 ववाता8 जरताम्9 इयम्10 गीः11 । 

सऽुअOाः12 8वा13 सऽुरथाः14 मज̂येम15 अ4मे16 IWािण17 धारयेः18 अनु19 lनू्20 ॥ 

8.  1I make to shine 2thy 3right thought in me, 9amay 10this 11word 8diffused 4in its peal 
6,9bapproach 5close 7to thee. 12a/14aRich in 12bhorses and 14bchariots 15may we make all 

bright and pure 13for thee, 18mayst thou hold up 17thy mights 16in us 19,20from day to day. 

[16/229] 

 [Alt.] 1I effect by the rik 3the perfect mind 2in thee; 4with sound 5descend; 9amay 10this 
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11word (or 10this 11word that I have uttered) 9bwoo 7thee 6entirely to me 8by its wide force 

of manifestation; 15amay we 12with perfect steeds, 14in a perfect chariot 15bput forth 

strength 13towards thee. 18Mayst thou uphold 17all mights 16in us 19,20from day to day. 

[16/663] 

इह 7वा भूयाD चरेदुप 7मन ्दोषाव3तद�िदवांसमनु yून ्। 

^¥ळzत37वा समुनसः सपेमाऽिभ yु�ना ति3थवांसो जनानाम ्॥ 4.4.9 ॥ 

इह1 8वा2 भPूर3 आ4 चरेत्5 उप6 8मन्7 दोषाऽव4तः8 दीिदऽवांसम्9 अनु10 lनू्11 । 

Uvळ\तः12 8वा13 सऽुमनसः14 सपेम15 अिभ16 lwुना17 ति4थऽवांसः18 जनानाम्19 ॥ 

9.  1Here in this world 5ashould one 3largely 4,5bact 7from one's self 6in the presence 2of thee 
10,11as day by day 9thou shinest out 8in morn and in dusk: 14right-minded 15may we touch 
13thee 12as we play, 18taking our stand 16on 17the luminous inspirations (or, energies) 19of 

men. [16/229] 

 [Alt.] 1In this world 6,4,5one can direct one’s works 7by the self & 3with largeness 
2towards thee 9shining 8in darkness & by light 10,11all man’s days; 14perfected in mind 

and 12at play 15may we possess 13thee 18prevailing in our force 16over 17the energies 19of 

creatures. [16/663] 

य37वा 3वTः सिुहर�यो अ#न उपयाित वसमुता रथेन । 

त3य `ाता भविस त3य सखा य3त आित³यमानुषग ्जुजोषत ्॥ 4.4.10 ॥ 

यः1 8वा2 सऽुअOः3 सऽुिहरrयः4 अ#ने5 उपऽयाित6 वसऽुमता7 रथेन8 । 

त4य9 Wाता10 भविस11 त4य12 सखा13 यः14 ते15 आित¢यम्16 आनषुक्17 जजुोषत्18 ॥ 

10.  1He who 6comes 2to thee, 5O Fire, 3with strong horses, 4with fine gold, 8with his chariot 
7full of riches, 11thou becomest 9his 10deliverer, 12his 13friend and comrade, — 14he who 
18takes joy 15in thy 17uninterrupted 16guesthood. [16/230] 

 [Alt.] 1He who 6cometh 2to thee 3with perfect steeds, 4with wealth of gold, 5O Agni, and 
8his car 7full of substance, 9to him 10deliverer 11thou becomest and 12to him 13friend, 
14who 18accepts 15thy (or, thee with) 17uninterrupted 16hospitality. [16/663-4] 

महो Iजािम बzधुता वचोिभ3तzमा िपतुग\तमादिzवयाय । 

7वं नो अ3य वचसि_िकिx होतयDिव} सु̂ तो दमूनाः ॥ 4.4.11 ॥ 

महः1 bजािम2 ब\धतुा3 वचःऽिभः4 तत्5 मा6 िपतःु7 गोतमात्8 अनु9 इयाय10 । 

8वम्11 नः12 अ4य13 वचसः14 िचिकिj15 होतः16 यिवq17 सऽुUतो18 दमनूाः19 ॥ 

11.  2I break 1great ones 4by my words, 3by my friendship with thee; 5that 9,10came down 6to 

me 8from Gotama, 7my father: 19domiciled in the house 15ado 11thou 15bbecome 

conscious 13of this 14word 12of ours, 17O youngest God! 16O Priest of the call! 18O strong 
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Will! [16/230] 

 [Alt.] 3With my narrow strength 1I break down 1great opposers 4by the words of the 

mantra; 5for that power 9,10has come to me 8from Gotama 6my 7father. 19Housed in my 

being 15ado 11thou 15btake knowledge 13of this 14word 12of ours, 17O young & vigorous, 18O 

perfect in force, 16O offerer. [16/664] 

 3 bandhutā - from बKध ्to confine, limit, - or, as in बKधरु = crookedness, in either case referring to the 

limitations of the mental being.  [16/664] 

अ3व�नज3तरणयः सशेुवा अतzcासोऽवकृा अaिम}ाः । 

ते पायवः स»य²चो िनषyाऽ#ने तव नः पाz7वमूर ॥ 4.4.12 ॥ 

अ4वtनऽजः1 तरणयः2 सऽुशेवाः3 अत\Zासः4 अवकृाः5 अXिमqाः6 । 

ते7 पायवः8 सय�चः9 िनऽसl10 अ#ने11 तव12 नः13 पा\तु14 अमरू15 ॥  

12.  1Undreaming, 2ever in movement, 3blissful, 4undrowsing, 5untorn, 6untired 14amay 12thy 
8guardian powers 10sitting 9linked together 14bguard 13us, 15O thou untouched 

by ignorance, 11O Fire! [16/230] 

 [Alt.] 1Unsleeping 2that carry us over & 3are full of felicity, 4undrowsing, 5unrent, 6ever 

most unwearied, 14amay 7those 8protecting powers 12of thine 9continuously 10seated 13in 

us, 11O Agni, 14bshield 13us, 15O illimitable Agni. [16/664] 

ये पायवो मामतेयं ते अ#ने पmयzतो अzधं दुUरतादरMन ्। 

ररM ताz7सकृुतो िवTवेदा िद�सzत इद् Uरपवो नाह देभुः ॥ 4.4.13 ॥ 

ये1 पायवः2 मामतेयम्3 ते4 अ#ने5 प`य\तः6 अ\धम्7 दःुऽइतात्8 अरIन्9 । 

ररI10 तान्11 सऽुकृतः12 िवOऽवेदाः13 िदtस\तः14 इत्15 Pरपवः16 न17 अह18 दभेःु19 ॥ 

13.  4Thy 2guardian powers, 5O Fire, 1which 9protected 3the son of Mamata 8from evil, 6for 

they saw and 7he was blind, 13omniscient 10guarded 11them 12in their good work; 16the 

foe 14who would have hurt them 17could not 19hurt. [16/230] 

 [Alt.] 4Thy 2protecting powers, 5O Agni, 1which 9guarded 3the son of Mamata 8from 

stumbling; 13the Omniscient 10guardeth 11them 12in their right doing and 16the foe 14that 

strive to do us hurt 17cannot 19overcome them. [16/664-5] 

 7 The blindness is obviously a spiritual blindness. [16/665] 

7वया वयं सधzय37वोता3तव oणी7यmयाम वाजान ्। 

उभा शंसा सदूय स7यतातेऽनु}�या कृणु�¨याण ॥ 4.4.14 ॥ 

8वया1 वयम्2 सऽध\यः3 8वाऽऊताः4 तव5 cऽनीती6 अ`याम7 वाजान्8 । 

उभा9 शंसा10 सदूय11 स8यऽताते12 अनqुhया13 कृणिुह14 अ�याण15 ॥ 
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14.  1By thee 3as thy companions, 4guarded by thee, 5by thy 6leading, 7amay 2we 7bwin 8the 

plenitudes; 11impel to their way 9both 10annunciations, 12O builder of Truth: 
15straightway, 13confident, 14create. [16/230] 

 [Alt.] 1By thee 7amay 2we 3effecting our perfection, 4by thee increased in being (or 

protected), 5by thy 6leading 7btaste 8all substantial possessions; 11impel 9both the divine 

and human 10self-expressions, 12O builder of Truth; 15O thou undeviating, 14accomplish 
13each step successively. [16/665] 

 3 sa’dhanyaḥ सधिन:  from सध ्to effect, accomplish [16/665] 

 15ahrayāṇa. It may be from L to attract out of the way, or troubled in heart, disturbed in passion [16/665]; 

hvāryaḥ - winding ways (6.2.8); the ways of the lower being are crooked windings beset with pits and 

stumbling-blocks over a rugged and uneven ground. [15/476] 

अया ते अ#ने सिमधा िवधेम oित 3तोमं श3यमानं गृभाय । 

दहाशसो रMसः पा�3मान ्cुहो िनदो िम`महो अवyात ्॥ 4.4.15 ॥ 

अया1 ते2 अ#ने3 समऽ्इधा4 िवधेम5 cित6 4तोमम्7 श4यमानम्8 गभृाय9 । 

दह10 अशसः11 रIसः12 पािह13 अ4मान्14 Zुहः15 िनदः16 िमWऽमहः17 अवlात्18 ॥ 

15.  4With the fuel 5amay we do 2thee 5bworship, 3O Fire, 6,9accept 7the hymn 8which we 

utter, 10burn 12the demons 11who speak not the word of blessing, 13guard 14us 15from the 

doer of harm, 16from the censurer and 18his blame, 17O friendly Light! [16/231] 

 [Alt.] 1With this 4fuel, 3O Agni, 5we would dispose the sacrifice 2for thee, 6,9do thou take 

to thyself 7the hymn of thy confirming 8as it is expressed, 10burn 12the Rakshasas 11who 

would take its enjoyment (or who would devour us), 13protect us, 17O thou might of 

Love, 15from harm and 16limitation and 18fault. [16/665-6] 

 16 nidaḥ - Powers of limitation, the Confiners, Restrainers or Censurers, who, without altogether 

obscuring the rays of Light or damming up the energies, yet seek by constantly affirming the deficiencies 

of our self-expression to limit its field and set up the progress realised as an obstacle to the progress to 

come. [15/261]                                                                                                                                                             
18 avadyāt - अवM is either non-expression or insufficient expression, fault of शंस or positively fault or defect, 

that which should not be spoken or expressed. [16/666]  
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Sukta 5 

 

वैTानराय मी¶ह�षे सजोषाः कथा दाशेमा#नये बहृद् भाः । 

अनूनेन बहृता वMथेनोप 3तभायदुपिमzन रोधः ॥ 4.5.1 ॥ 

वैOानराय1 मी¥हhषे2 सऽजोषाः3 कथा4 दाशेम5 अ#नये6 बहृत्7 भाः8 । 

अननेून9 बहृता10 वIथेन11 उप12 4तभायत्13 उपऽिमत्14 न15 रोधः16 ॥ 

1.  4How 5should we give, 3one in our joy in him, 7vast 8in light (or, shining with the light 

of the vast), 2to the bounteous 1Universal Fire? 10With his vast and 9ample 11upbearing 
12,13he props up 16the firmament 15like 14a pillar. [16/231] 

 [Alt.] 3Together 4how 5shall we give 6to Agni 1Vaishvanara 2in his bounty, 7who have 

gained the wide 8light (of the Truth); 10with a vast & 9illimitable 11upbearing 12,13he 

supporteth verily 16the firmament from below 15like 14a pillar. [16/666] 

मा िनzदत य इमां म�ं राितं देवो ददौ म7याDय 3वधावान ्। 

पाकाय गृ7सो अमृतो िवचेता वैTानरो नतृमो यtो अि#नः ॥ 4.5.2 ॥ 

मा1 िन\दत2 यः3 इमाम्4 म¨म्5 राितम्6 दवेः7 ददौ8 म8या̂य9 4वधाऽवान्10 । 

पाकाय11 ग8ृसः12 अमतृः13 िवऽचतेाः14 वैOानरः15 नऽृतमः16 यnः17 अि#नः18 ॥ 

2.  2Blame 1not 3him who 10in his self-law 8has given 4this 6gift, 7divine 5to me 9the mortal, 
12the wise 11to the ignorant, 13the immortal, 14the wide in consciousness, 16the most 

strong and 17mighty 15Universal 18Fire. [16/231] 

 [Alt] 2Confine 1not (or 2blame 1not) 7the god 3who 10in his self-fixity 8has given 5to me, 
9to a mortal 4this 6felicity, 12seizer 13of things immortal & 14wise in knowledge 8he has 

given it 11to my ripeness — 15the lord of universal strength, 17the mighty & 16mastering 
18Agni. [16/666] 

साम ि�बहाD मिह ित#मभृि�ः सह�रेता वषृभ3तुिवdमान ्। 

पद ंन गोरपगू¶हं िविव�ानि#नमD�ं oेदु वोचzमनीषाम ्॥ 4.5.3 ॥ 

साम1 ि�ऽबहा̂ः2 मिह3 ित#मऽभिृ�ः4 सह�ऽरेताः5 वषृभः6 तिुव[मान्7 । 

पदम्8 न9 गोः10 अपऽग¥ूहम्11 िविव�ान्12 अि#नः13 म¨म्14 c15 इत्16 ऊं17 वोचत्18 मनीषाम्19 ॥ 

3.  2In his twofold 1mass (or, force) 18amay 7the puissant 6Bull 5with his thousandfold seed, 
4with his keen blaze 12discovering 3the great Possession, 11the deeply hidden 8seat 10of 

the Cow, 15,18bdeclare 14to me 17that 8Mind of wisdom. [16/231] 

 [Alt.] 18aMay 6the Bull 7of Force 5with his thousandfold seed of delight, 4fiery in his 

burning strength, 15,18bexpress 14in me, 2he who has fullness of the two worlds, 3mighty 
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1Sama; 18amay 13Agni 15,18bexpress 14in me 18cin speech 19the Intelligence 9as it were 
12finding perfectly in knowledge 11the hidden 8place 10of the Cow of Light. [16/667] 

 19 manı̄ṣā – the right thought, the right mentality in the self-giving, the intellectual thought that seeks for 

the Truth [16/576-7] 

o ताँ अि#नबDभसत ्ित#मज�भ3तिप}ेन शोिचषा यः सरुाधाः । 

o ये िमनिzत वIण3य धाम िoया िम`3य चेततो �ुवािण ॥ 4.5.4 ॥ 

c1 तान्2 अि#नः3 बभसत्4 ित#मऽजwभः5 तिपqेन6 शोिचषा7 यः8 सऽुराधाः9 । 

c10 ये11 िमनि\त12 वbण4य13 धाम14 िcया15 िमW4य16 चतेतः17 �वुािण18 ॥ 

4.  4aMay 3the Fire 5sharp-tusked 6with his most burning 7flame of light, 8he who is 9full of 

felicity (or, he who is ever happy in achievement), 1,4bconsume 2them, 11they who 
10,12impair 14the domain 13of Varuna and 15the beloved and 18abiding things 
16of Mitra 17the conscious knower. [16/232] 

 [Alt.] 2Them 4amay 5he sharp-tusked (or fiery-weaponed) 1,4bburn 6with his most 

afflicting (or most energetic) 7lustre , 8he who is 9perfect in delight, 17who awaken in 

consciousness 15to the glad & 18enduring 14seats 13of Varuna, 16of Mitra, & 10,12then seek 

to limit them. [16/667] 

10,12 C िमनिKत means literally to confine, comprehend, limit, diminish, measure, embrace, contain, hold. It 

may also mean to injure. [16/667]  

अ�ातरो न योषणो nयzतः पितUरपो न जनयो दुरेवाः । 

पापासः सzतो अनतृा अस7या इद ंपदमजनता गभीरम ्॥ 4.5.5 ॥ 

अsातरः1 न2 योषणः3 aय\तः4 पितऽPरपः5 न6 जनयः7 दःुऽएवाः8 । 

पापासः9 स\तः10 अनतृाः11 अस8याः12 इदम्13 पदम्14 अजनत15 गभीरम्16 ॥ 

5.  4Going they go on their way 2like 3women 1who have no brothers, 6like 7wives (or, 

mothers) 8with evil movements 5who do hurt to (or, deceive) their lord, 9sinful 10are 

they, 11untrue and 12full of falsehood, 15who brought into being 13this 16profound 14plane. 

[16/232]  

 [Alt.] 4Moving about 2like 3women 1who have no protector, 6like 3women 8of evil 

impulses 5who do hurt to their husbands, 9athey, 10though themselves 9bevil & 
11a/12awandering from 12bthe truth & 11bthe right 15have brought to birth (in our 

consciousness) 13this 16deep 14world of knowledge. [16/667] 

इद ंमे अ#ने िकयते पावकाऽिमनते गुIं भारं न मzम । 

बहृद् दधाथ धषृता गभीरं यtं प}ृ ंoयसा स¢धातु ॥ 4.5.6 ॥ 
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इदम्1 मे2 अ#ने3 िकयते4 पावक5 अिमनते6 गbुम्7 भारम्8 न9 म\म10 । 

बहृत्11 दधाथ12 धषृता13 गभीरम्14 यnम्15 पqृम्16 cयसा17 स�ऽधातु18 ॥ 

6.  2For me 4who howso small, 6impair not 7the heavy 8burden 1of this 10thought, 5O 

purifying 3Fire, 12uphold 13with the violence 17of thy delight 11this vast and 14profound 

and 15mighty 18sevenfold 16plane (or, 16plane 18with its seven layers). [16/232] 

 [Alt.] 6aWhen, 3O Agni, 2I 4who am so little, 5O purifier, 6bcould not contain 10my 

thought 9as 6one who cannot hold 7a heavy 8load, 1this 11vast & 14deep & 15controlling 
16level 12thou didst establish 2for me 13violently 17by thy endeavour 18in all its seven 

principles. [16/668] 

तिमzzवेव समना समानमिभ ^7वा पुनती धीितरmयाः । 

सस3य चमDzनिध चाI पOेृर े Iप आIिपतं जबाI ॥ 4.5.7 ॥ 

तम्1 इत्2 नु3 एव4 समना5 समानम्6 अिभ7 U8वा8 पनुती9 धीितः10 अ`याः11 । 

सस4य12 चम̂न्13 अिध14 चाb15 पJेृः16 अ�े17 bपः18 अbिपतम्19 जबाb20 ॥ 

7.  1Him 3now 11amay 9the purifying 10Thought 7,11breach and possess 8by the will, 5like 
7,11attaining 6to its like, 13in the movement (or, the action) 12of the peace, 14over 18the 

form 16of the dappled Mother 19figured out 17on the summit 20in its might and 
15its beauty. [16/232] 

 1Him 2indeed 5in his pervading 6equality 11amay 10my thought 4too 9purifying and 
5pervadingly 6equal 4even 3now 8by its power (or the will) 7,11battain; 13in the action 12of 

the bliss 19is reflected 17on high, 15bright and 20firm (?), 18the form 16of the dappled Cow 

of Light. [16/668] 

oवाYयं वचसः िकं मे अ3य गुहा िहतमुप िनिणग ्वदिzत । 

यदुि�याणामप वाUरव �न ्पाित िoयं Iपो अ ं पद ंवेः ॥ 4.5.8 ॥ 

cऽवाRयम्1 वचसः2 िकम्3 मे4 अ4य5 गहुा6 िहतम्7 उप8 िनिणक्9 वदि\त10 । 

यत्11 उि�याणाम्12 अप13 वाःऽइव14 �न्15 पाित16 िcयम्17 bपः18 अ�म्19 पदम्20 वेः21 ॥ 

8.  3What 5of this 2word 10do they say 4to me, 1what that has to be declared and 9is 

mysterious and 8,7hidden in 6the secrecy (or, cave)? 11What was 14as if a covering 

defence 12of the rays (or, the shining Cows) 13,15they have uncovered,—16he guards 17the 

beloved 18form, 19the summit 20plane 21of the being (or, the Bird). [16/233]  

 [Alt.] 3What 5of this 2word 1amust 4I 1bdeclare in speech? 11That which is 8,7established in 
6the hidden places 10they speak of 9secretly (or as a secret) and 11that which 13,15they 

unveil 14as the sea 12of the bright ones, yet 16one guardeth 18its form 17of bliss & 19the 

supreme 20place 21of the manifest being. [16/668] 
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इदमु 7यzमिह महामनीकं यदुि�या सचत पूnय� गौः । 

ऋत3य पदे अिध दीyानं गुहा रघुdयद् रघुयद् िववेद ॥ 4.5.9 ॥ 

इदम्1 ऊं2 8यत्3 मिह4 महाम्5 अनीकम्6 यत्7 उि�या8 सचत9 पaूय̂म्10 गौः11 । 

ऋत4य12 पदे13 अिध14 दीlानम्15 गहुा16 रघऽु4यत्17 रघऽुयत्18 िववेद19 ॥ 

9.  1This 7which is 3that 4great 6front 5of the Great Ones 7to which 10as its supreme place 
9adheres 11the shining Cow, 19he came to know 15flaming 13in the plane 12of the Truth, 
17hastening 18in its speed 16in the secrecy (or, cave). [16/233] 

 1This 2verily 3is that 4mighty & 10pristine 6force 5of the great ones 7to which 9cleaveth 
11the Cow of brightness; 15shining 13in the seat 12of Truth 19I knew it whether 14,17turning 

to swift motion towards 16the hidden places or thither 18swiftly moving. [16/669] 

अध yुतानः िप`ोः सचासाऽमनुत गु�ं चाI पOेृः । 

मातुdपदे परमे अिzत षद् गोवृDdणः शोिचषः oयत3य िजtा ॥ 4.5.10 ॥ 

अध1 lतुानः2 िपWोः3 सचा4 आसा5 अमनतु6 गु̈ म्7 चाb8 पJेृः9 । 

मातःु10 पदे11 परमे12 अि\त13 सत्14 गोः15 व[ृणः16 शोिचषः17 cऽयत4य18 िजnा19 ॥ 

10.  1Now 2shining 4in union 3with the two Parents, 5close to him, 6he perceived 
8the beautiful and 7secret abode 9of the dappled Cow. 14There was 19the tongue 16of the 

Bull 17of flame 18intent on its action, 14it was 13near 15the Cow of Light, 12in the supreme 
11plane 10of the Mother. [16/233] 

 [Alt.] 1Now 2he shines 4with 3the Father & Mother & 5near to them and 6has knowledge 

in mind 8of the bright & 7secret thing 9of the dappled Cow; 13opposite us (or near) 12in 

the highest 11place 10of the Mother, 15of the Cow 14of Being, 19is the tongue 17of the 

flaming-bright 16Lord 18in His activity. [16/669] 

ऋतं वोचे नमसा पYृछयमान3तवाशसा जातवेदो यदीदम ्। 

7वम3य Mयिस यx िवTं िदिव यदु cिवणं यत ्पिृथnयाम ्॥ 4.5.11 ॥ 

ऋतम्1 वोचे2 नमसा3 पRृ�यमानः4 तव5 आऽशसा6 जातऽवेदः7 यिद8 इदम्9 । 

8वम्10 अ4य11 Iयिस12 यत्13 ह14 िवOम्15 िदिव16 यत्17 ऊं18 Zिवणम्19 यत्20 पिृथaयाम्21 ॥ 

11.  4Asked 3with obeisance 2I voice 1the Truth, 9this 8which I have won 5by thy 6declaring of 

it (or, 5by thy 6wish), 7O knower of all things born; 10thou 12possesses 15all 13,14this that is, 
19the treasure 17which 16is in heaven and 20that which 21is on the earth. [16/233]  

 [Alt] 3With obeisance of submission & 5by thy 6command, 7O Knower of the worlds, 2I 

declare 4to the questioner 9this 1truth that I have; 10thou 12art its inhabitant, 14yea, 15of all 
11this 13that is 19substance 16in heaven and 15all 17,18that is 19substance 21on the earth. 

[16/669] 
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िकं नो अ3य cिवणं कx र7नं िव नो वोचो जातवेदि_िक7वान ्। 

गुहाSवनः परमं यzनो अ3य रेकु पद ंन िनदाना अगzम ॥ 4.5.12 ॥ 

िकम्1 नः2 अ4य3 Zिवणम्4 कत्5 ह6 र8नम्7 िव8 नः9 वोचः10 जातऽवेदः11 िचिक8वान्12 । 

गहुा13 अNवनः14 परमम्15 यत्16 नः17 अ4य18 रेकु19 पदम्20 न21 िनदानाः22 अग\म23 ॥ 

12.  1What is 4the treasure 3of this Truth, 5what 7the delight 3of it, 8wholly 10declare 9to us, 
11O knower of the births, 12for thou art aware. 16aThat 15supreme 20plane 13in the secrecy 
16bwhich is 15the highest goal 14of our path, 19which is over and above all, 23that we have 

reached, 21free 22from bondage. [16/234] 

 [Alt.] 1What is 4the substance 3of this Truth, 5what 3its 7delight, 12perceive & 8,10declare 
9to us, 11O Knower of all births; 16that which is 18its 15alast 13secret 20seat 15bat the farthest 

end 14of the path, 19over & above all other, 23may we reach & 21avoid (or refuse) 22all 

bondage & limitation. [16/670] 

 19 रेकु. :रQं i.e. अित:रQं beyond the four other padas [16/670] 

का मयाDदा वयुना कx वाममYछा गमेम रघवो न वाजम ्। 

कदा नो देवीरमृत3य प7नीः सरूो वणAन ततनzनुषासः ॥ 4.5.13 ॥ 

का1 मया̂दा2 वयनुा3 कत्4 ह5 वामम्6 अRछ7 गमेम8 रघवः9 न10 वाजम्11 । 

कदा12 नः13 दवेीः14 अमतृ4य15 प8नीः16 सरूः17 वण@न18 ततनन्19 उषसः20 ॥ 

13.  1What is 2its boundary, 3its manifestation of knowledge, 4what 6the joy of it 7towards 
8which we must move 10like 9gallopers 7towards 11the plenitude? 12When 19ahave 14the 

divine 20Dawns, 16wives 15of the immortal, 19bwoven it into shape 18by the hue of light 
17of the sun? [16/234] 

 [Alt.] 1What are 2its confines, 1what 3its wideness, 4what 6its delightfulness 7towards 
8which we must go 10like 9swift steeds 11to their goal? 12aWhat 13for us 19ahave 14the divine 
16wives 15of the Immortal One, 20the Dawns, 12b,19bextended 18by the light 17of the Sun? 

[16/670] 

12 कत्12a आ12b contrary to Padapatha [16/670] 

अिनरेण वचसा फº#वेन oती7येन कृधुनातृपासः । 

अधा ते अ#ने िकिमहा वदz7यनायुधास आसता सचzताम ्॥ 4.5.14 ॥ 

अिनरेण1 वचसा2 फ«#वेन3 cती8येन4 कृधनुा5 अतपृासः6 । 

अध7 ते8 अ#ने9 िकम्10 इह11 वदि\त12 अनायधुासः13 असता14 सच\ताम्15 ॥ 

14.  6Those who live undelighted 2with the word 1that is languid and 3scanty, 5narrow and 
4dependent on their belief, 10what 7now and 11here 12can they say 8to thee, 9O Fire? 
13Uninstrumented 15let them remain united 14with the unreal. [16/234] 
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 [Alt.] 6Unsatisfied any longer 2with a Word 1that is unadvancing & 3slight and 4easily 

assailed and 5petty 10what 7now 12may men express 8of thee 11here, 9O Agni; 
13unweaponed 15let them cleave 14to thy seated being. [16/670] 

 1 अिनरेण “without impetus or force” = unable to carry man forward [16/670] 

अ3य िaये सिमधान3य वdृणो वसोरनीकं दम आ Iरोच । 

Iशद् वसानः स�ुशीकIपः िMितनD राया पुIवारो अyौत ्॥ 4.5.15 ॥ 

अ4य1 िXये2 समऽ्इधान4य3 व[ृणः4 वसोः5 अनीकम्6 दमे7 आ8 bरोच9 । 

bशत्10 वसानः11 स�ुशीकऽ�पः12 िIितः13 न14 राया15 पbुऽवारः16 अlौत्17 ॥ 

15.  2For the glory and beauty 4of the Bull 3in his high burning 6the flame-force 5of 

the master of riches 8,9glowed in its splendour; 11clothing himself 10with brilliance 12in 

his form of perfect vision, 17he has shone out 16full of many boons 14like 13a dwelling 
15with its treasure.[16/234] 

 [Alt.] 2For opulence of our being 8,9shineth out 7in its home (or in this our house) 6the 

force 1of this 4Lord & 5king of substance 3blazing high; 11he wears his robe 10of redness 

and 12with a form gloriously visible (or of perfect vision) 14as 13one who has made his 

home 15with the felicity 17he shines out 16rich in blessings. [16/670-1] 

 13 kṣiti - worlds of our dwelling [15/417]; The field or habitation means the planes to which the soul 

mounts and in which it rests. [15/197]  
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Sukta 6 

 

ऊSवD ऊ षु णो अSवर3य होतर#ने ित} देवताता यजीयान ्। 

7वं िह िवTम�यिस मzम o वेधसि_त ्ितरिस मनीषाम ्॥ 4.6.1 ॥ 

ऊNव̂ः1 ऊं2 सु3 नः4 अNवर4य5 होतः6 अ#ने7 ितq8 दवेऽताता9 यजीयान्10 । 

8वम्11 िह12 िवOम्13 अिभ14 अिस15 म\म16 c17 वेधसः18 िचत्19 ितरिस20 मनीषाम्21 ॥ 

1.  7O Fire, 6summoner Priest 5of the pilgrim-rite, 3,8stand up 1very high 4for us, 10strong for 

sacrifice 9in the forming of the gods: 11thou 15art the ruler 14over 13every 16Thought and 
20thou carriest 17forward 21the mind 18of thy worshipper. [16/235] 

 [Alt] 3Perfectly 1high 8do thou stand 4for us, 6O offerer 5of our sacrifice, 10more mighty 

for its workings 9in the extending of the gods; 12for 11thou 15art 14about 13every 16thought 

and 20thou carriest 17forward on its way (or givest) 21the intellect 18of the disposer. 

[16/671] 

 [Alt.] 1High, yea, 3very 1high, 8stand, 7O Flame, 6O offering priest 5of the journeying 

sacrifice, 10be very mighty for sacrifice 9in the forming of the gods. 12For 11thou 15comest 
14over 13every 21thought and 20thou carriest 17on its way 21the thinking mind 18of the 

orderer of the work. [16/672] 

 18 vedhasaḥ - वेधा: does not mean मेधावी but िवधाता and especially the disposer, right ordainer (िवध,् िवKध)् of the 

sacrifice and its parts, prominently the hymn Eतोम; skilful by his right knowledge and right force to order 

rightly the hymn in relation to the stages of the sacrifice [16/571-2] 

अमूरो होता zयसािद िव�वि#नमDzcो िवदथेषु oचेताः । 

ऊSव� भानंु सिवतेवाaेzमेतेव धूमं 3तभायदुप yाम ्॥ 4.6.2 ॥ 

अमरूः1 होता2 िन3 असािद4 िवIु5 अि#नः6 म\Zः7 िवदथेषु8 cऽचतेाः9 । 

ऊNव̂म्10 भानमु्11 सिवताऽइव12 अXेत्13 मेताऽइव14 धमूम्15 4तभायत्16 उप17 lाम्18 ॥ 

2.  1Free from ignorance, 6Fire, 7the rapturous 2Priest of the Call 3,4has taken his seat 5in 

creatures, 9the conscious thinker 8in their findings of knowledge. 13He enters into 10a 

high 11lustre 12like a creator Sun, 14like a pillar 17,16ahe makes 15his smoke 16ba prop 18to 

heaven. [16/235] 

 [Alt.] 2aThe priest 1illimitable 2bof the oblation 3,4has taken his seat 5in the peoples 

(creatures), 6Agni 7rapturous 8in the movements of knowledge, 9he who in the mind 

perceiveth; 12like the sun 13may he move 10to his high 11lustre, 14like a pillar 17,16amay he 

set 15his smoke (of temperamental force) 16bto support 18heaven (within us). [16/671] 

 [Alt.] 2The offering priest 1inspired of mind 3,4has taken his seat 5in the peoples, 6Agni, 
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7the rapturous, 9the wise thinker 8in the gettings of knowledge; 13he has risen 10high 
11into light 12like the all-creating Sun; 14like a pillar 16he holds up 15his smoke 17against 
18the heavens. [16/673] 

यता सजूुण� राितनी घृताची oदिMिणद् देवताितमुराणः । 

उदु 3वIनDवजा ना^ः पTो अनिp सिुधतः समेुकः ॥ 4.6.3 ॥  

यता1 सऽुजिूण̂ः2 राितनी3 घतृाची4 cऽदिIिणत्5 दवेऽताितम्6 उराणः7 । 

उत्8 ऊं9 4वbः10 नवऽजाः11 न12 अUः13 पOः14 अनिd15 सऽुिधतः16 सऽुमेकः17 ॥ 

3.  4A luminous force 3of giving, 2swift and 1put forth into action, 7he widens 6the 

formation of the gods 5as he turns round it; 11new-born 8,9he stands up 13high 12like 10an 

arrow-shaft 16well-planted and 17firm and 15shows by his light 14the herds. [16/235] 

 [Alt.] 4Rich & bright, 2full of impetus, 3full of delight 1it is governed & directed (or, it is 

in action); 5moving to the right, 7increasing 6the divine extension 8,9he drives upward 
14the herds of vision, 13on the heights 12like 10an active driver (or a high pole) 
11manifested in the nine, 16well-established, 17perfect in capacity. [16/672] 

 [Alt.] 4The clear-shining flame of him is 1reined and 2swift and 3opulent (or, delightful), 
5he on his right hand circling 7widens 6the extension of the gods; 8high 12like 10a post of 

sacrifice, 11new-born, 13moving, 16firm on his base and 17bright 15he brings 14the (seeing) 

herds. [16/673] 

Or, 10a sun-beam 17fixed and constant. Or, it may possibly mean, 10a pole, a banner 16well-planted and 
17firm 15he shows 14(the place of) the herds. [16/235 fn] 

3तीणA बिहDिष सिमधाने अ#ना ऊSव\ अSवयुDजुDजुषाणो अ3थात ्। 

पयDि#नः पशुपा न होता ि`िव�येित oिदव उराणः ॥ 4.6.4 ॥ 

4तीण@1 बिहि̂ष2 समऽ्इधाने3 अ#नौ4 ऊNव̂ः5 अNवयु^ः6 जजुषुाणः7 अ4थात्8 । 

पPर9 अि#नः10 पशऽुपाः11 न12 होता13 िWऽिवि�14 एित15 cऽिदवः16 उराणः17 ॥ 

4.  2When the sacred grass 1is strewn and 3kindled burns 4the flame, 6the leader of the 

pilgrim-rite 8stands up 5to high 7rejoicing in his work; 10Fire, 13the Priest of the call, 12like 
11a guardian of the herds 14thrice 15moves 9round them, 16the Ancient of days, 17ever 

widening his circle. [16/235] 

पUर 7मना िमतcुरेित होताऽि#नमDzcो मधुवचा ऋतावा । 

cवz7य3य वािजनो न शोका भयzते िवTा भुवना यद�ाट् ॥ 4.6.5 ॥ 

पPर1 8मना2 िमतऽZुः3 एित4 होता5 अि#नः6 म\Zः7 मधऽुवचाः8 ऋतऽवा9 । 

Zवि\त10 अ4य11 वािजनः12 न13 शोकाः14 भय\ते15 िवOा16 भवुना17 यत्18 अsाट्19 ॥ 

5.  4He goes 1round 2in his self-motion 3with measured run, 6Fire, 7the rapturous 5Priest of 
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the call, 8sweet of word, 9possessing the Truth; 11his 14flames 10gallop 13like 
12horses, 16all 17the worlds 15are in fear 18when 19he blazes. [16/236] 

 [Alt.] 1,4He encompasses 2with himself 3in his measured motion, 6the Flame, 5the 

offering priest, 7rapturous, 8honey-worded, 9master of truth; 11his 14lustres 10run 13like 
12horses; 16all 17the worlds 15are in awe 18when 19he blazes forth. [16/674] 

भcा ते अ#ने 3वनीक स�ंग ्घोर3य सतो िवषुण3य चाIः । 

न यत ्ते शोिच3तमसा वरzत न Sव3मान3तzवी रेप आ धुः ॥ 4.6.6 ॥ 

भZा1 ते2 अ#ने3 सऽुअनीक4 समऽ्�क्5 घोर4य6 सतः7 िवषणु4य8 चाbः9 । 

न10 यत्11 ते12 शोिचः13 तमसा14 वर\त15 न16 Nव4मानः17 ति\व18 रेपः19 आ20 धःु21 ॥ 

6.  3O Fire 4of the fair front! 1happy is 2thy 5vision; 7even when thou art 6terrible and 
8adverse 9great is thy beauty: 11for 15athey hem 10not 15bin 12thy 13flame 14with the 

darkness, 11for 17the destroyers 16cannot 20,21set 19evil 18in thy body. [16/236] 

 [Alt.] 3O thou Flame 4of great force (or, fair of face), 7though thou art 6terrible 8as thou 

goest abroad over the regions, 1happy and 9beautiful is 5the vision 2of thee; 11for 14athe 

nights 15envelop 12thee 10not 14bwith darkness 16nor have 17the destroyers 20,21cast 19sin 
18into thy body. [16/674]  

न य3य सातुजDिनतोरवाUर न मातरािपतरा नू िचिद�ौ । 

अधा िम`ो न सिुधतः पावकोऽि#नद�दाय मानुषीषु िवMु ॥ 4.6.7 ॥ 

न1 य4य2 सातःु3 जिनतोः4 अवाPर5 न6 मातरािपतरा7 नु8 िचत्9 इ�ौ10 । 

अध11 िमWः12 न13 सऽुिधतः14 पावकः15 अि#नः16 दीदाय17 मानषुीषु18 िवIु19 ॥ 

7.  4He is the begetter of things and 2his 3conquest 1cannot be 5held back, 6not 8,9even 7the 

father and the mother 5can stay him any longer 10in his impulsion. 11Now 13like 12a 

friend 14well-established, 15the purifying 16Fire 17has shone out 18in the human 19peoples. 

[16/236] 

 [Alt.] 3The gettings 2of this 4begetter of things (or 3the light 2of this 4begetter and getter 

of things) 1cannot be 5shut in; 6nor 7our Father and Mother 10when he urges. 11Then 
17shines 15the purifying Flame 13as 12the Friend, 14well-based, 18in the human 19peoples. 

[16/675] 

ि�य� प²च जीजनz7सवंसानाः 3वसारो अि#नं मानुषीषु िवMु । 

उषबुDधमथय\ न दzतं शु^ं 3वास ंपरशंु न ित#मम ्॥ 4.6.8 ॥ 

ि�ः1 यम्2 प�च3 जीजनन्4 समऽ्वसानाः5 4वसारः6 अि#नम्7 मानषुीषु8 िवIु9 ।  

उषःऽबधुम्10 अथय̂ः11 न12 द\तम्13 शUुम्14 सऽुआसम्15 परशमु्16 न17 ित#मम्18 ॥ 
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8.  1The twice 3five 6sisters 5who dwell together 4have given birth 7to the Fire 8in the human 
9peoples, 10the waker in the dawn, 12like 13a tusk 11of flame, 14brilliant and 15fair of face, 
17like 18a sharp 16axe. [16/236] 

 [Alt.] 1Twice 3five 6sisters 5who dwell together 4gave birth 2to this 7Flame 8in the human 
9peoples; 12they like 11women (?) 4gave birth 14to the brighter 13eater 10who awakes with 

dawn, 15whose face is beautiful; and 17he is like 18a keen 16axe. [16/675] 

तव 7ये अ#ने हUरतो घृत3ना रोिहतास ऋ�व²चः 3व²चः । 

अIषासो वषृण ऋजुमुdका आ देवताितमtzत द3माः ॥ 4.6.9 ॥ 

तव1 8ये2 अ#ने3 हPरतः4 घतृऽ4नाः5 रोिहतासः6 ऋजऽुअ�चः7 सऽुअ�चः8 । 

अbषासः9 वषृणः10 ऋजऽुम[ुकाः11 आ12 दवेऽताितम्13 अn\त14 द4माः15 ॥ 

9.  4aBay-coloured are 2those 4bhorses 1of thine, 5dripping light, 6or they are red, 7straight is 

their motion, 8swift is their going, 10males, 9ruddy-shining, 11straight and massive, 
15great in their deeds 14they are called 12,13to our forming of the Gods. [16/236] 

 [Alt.] 2Those 4bright steeds 1of thine, 3O Flame, 5who stream clear brightness (ghrita), 

and are 6red and 7astraight and 8afair 7b/8bof motion, 9shining 10potent stallions, 14are 

called 15in their power 12,13to the extending of the godheads. [16/675] 

ये ह 7ये ते सहमाना अयास37वेषासो अ#ने अचDय_रिzत । 

mयेनासो न दुवसनासो अथ� तुिवdवणसो माIतं न शधDः ॥ 4.6.10 ॥ 

ये1 ह2 8ये3 ते4 सहमानाः5 अयासः6 8वेषासः7 अ#ने8 अचय̂ः9 चरि\त10 । 

`येनासः11 न12 दवुसनासः13 अथ̂म्14 तिुवऽ4वनसः15 माbतम्16 न17 शध̂ः18 ॥ 

10.  1These are 4thy 9rays, 8O Fire, 5that put forth overwhelming force, 6moving, 7impetuous 

in their blaze, 10they move 14towards the goal 12like 11hawks 13in their action, 
15with many voices of storm 17like 18an army 16of the life-god. [16/237] 

 [Alt.] 3Those 9illuminings 4of thee, 8O Flame, 5they overpower, 6they travel, 7they are 

keen in brightness, 13they are active, 10they move 12like 11eagles 14to the goal, 15they are 

many-voiced 17like 18the host 16of the Life-gods. [16/676] 

अकाUर ¦¬ सिमधान तु�यं शंसा7यु�थं यजते nयू धाः । 

होतारमि#नं मनुषो िन षेदुनDम3यzत उिशजः शंसमायोः ॥ 4.6.11 ॥ 

अकाPर1 ��2 समऽ्इधान3 त�ुयम्4 शंसाित5 उ�थम्6 यजते7 िव8 ऊं9 धाः10 । 

होतारम्11 अि#नम्12 मनषुः13 िन14 सेदःु15 नम4य\तः16 उिशजः17 शंसम्18 आयोः19 ॥ 

11.  3O high-kindled Fire, 2the Word 1has been formed 4for thee, 5one voices 6the utterance, 
7one sacrifices,—now 8,9,10ordain: 13men 15set 12the Fire 14within 11as the Priest of the call, 
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16making to him their prostration of surrender, 17aspirants 18to the self-expression 19of 

the human being. [16/237] 

 [Alt.] 2The soul-thought 1is formed, 3O kindling Flame, 4for thee; for thee 5one speaks 
6the word and 7sacrifices; 8,9,10ordain. 13Men, 17the desirers, 14,15take refuge in 12the flame, 
11the priest of sacrifice, 16with obeisance 18to the expresser 19of the human being. 

[16/676]  
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Sukta 7 

 

अयिमह oथमो धािय धातृिभह\ता यिज}ो अSवरेdवीड्यः । 

यम�नवानो भृगवो िवIIचुवDनेषु िच`ं िव�वं िवशेिवशे ॥ 4.7.1 ॥ 

अयम्1 इह2 cथमः3 धािय4 धातऽृिभः5 होता6 यिजqः7 अNवरेषु8 ईड्यः9 । 

यम्10 अtनवानः11 भगृवः12 िवऽbbचःु13 वनेषु14 िचWम्15 िवऽ�वम्16 िवशेऽिवशे17 ॥ 

1.  1This is he who 4was established 3as chief and first 5by the Founders of things, 6the 

Priest of the call, 7most strong for sacrifice, 9to be prayed 8in the pilgrim-rites,—10he 

whom 11the doer of works and 12the flame-seers 13set shining wide 14in the forests, 15rich 

in light, 16all-pervading, 17for man and man. [16/237] 

 [Alt.] 1This (before you) 6Hotri, 3first or supreme, 7most strong for sacrifice, 9adorable 
8in the (pilgrim) sacrifices, 4ahas 2here 4bbeen set 5by the Ordainers (of things), 10he 

whom 11Apnavana and 12the Bhrigus 13made to shine, 15luminous (or, variegated) 14in 

the woods (or in the logs), 16pervading, 17for creature and creature ie for each (human) 

being. [16/ 691] 

 [Alt.] Lo, 2here 4has been set 5by the Ordainers 6the priest of the offering, 3the supreme, 
7the most mighty in sacrifice, 9one to be adored 8in the pilgrim sacrifices, 10whom 
11Apnavana and 12the Bhrigus 13made to shine out 16all-pervading, 15rich in hues, 14in the 

woods, 17for each human creature. [16/692] 

[Expln. - 16/692-4] The first words tell us that this (ayam) flame of conscient Will, this 

great thing within us, has been set (dhāyi) here (iha) in man by the Gods, the creators of 

the order of the world (dhātṛ’bhiḥ), to be the power by which he aspires and calls (hotā) 

the other divine Forces into his being and consecrates his knowledge, will, joy and all 

the wealth of his inner life as a sacrificial action to the Lords of the Truth. This flame is 

spoken of as the supreme or first power (prathamaḥ). The godward will leads all the 

other godward powers; its presence is the beginning of the movement to the Truth and 

Immortality and the head too of the march. It is the greatest power in the conduct of 

the mystic discipline, the most mighty for sacrifice (yajiṣṭhaḥ). Man’s sacrifice is a 

pilgrimage (adhvareṣu) and the divine Will its leader; therefore it is that which we must 

adore or pray to or ask for its presence (īḍyaḥ) in each sacrificial action.  

Earth is the image of the material being; material being, delight, action etc are the 

growths of earth; therefore their image is the forests, the trees, plants, all vegetation. 

Agni is hidden in the trees and plants, he is the secret heat and fire in everything that 

grows on earth (vaneṣu). All that we take pleasure in in the material life, could not be or 

grow without the presence of the secret flame of the spirit. Here the making of Agni so 
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to shine (vi’rurucuḥ) is attributed to Apnavana (apnavānaḥ) and the Bhrigus (bhṛgavaḥ) 

and there is no indication of the method. It is simply indicated that they made him to 

shine out (vi’rurucuḥ) so that he burned with a beauty of varied light (citram) in the 

woodlands (vaneṣu), a pervading presence (vi’bhvam).This must mean in the esoteric 

symbolism a rich and varied manifestation of the flame of divine will and knowledge in 

the physical life of man, seizing on its growths, all its being, action, pleasure, making it 

its food, and devouring and turning it into material for the spiritual existence. But this 

manifestation of the spirit in the physical life of man was made available by the Bhrigus 

to each human creature (viśe’viśe) - we must presume, by the order of the sacrifice. This 

Agni, this general flame of the divine Will-force, was turned by them into the Hotri of 

the sacrifice (hotā).  

The Bhrigus (bhṛgavaḥ) in the Veda are evidently burning powers of the Sun, the Lord 

of Knowledge. It is the powers of the revelatory knowledge, the powers of the seer-

wisdom, represented by the Bhrigus (bhṛgavaḥ), who make this great discovery of the 

spiritual will-force and make it available to every human creature. Apnavana 

(apnavānaḥ) means he who acts or he who attains and acquires. It is the seer-wisdom 

that scales and attains in the light of the revelation which leads the Bhrigus to the 

discovery.  

अ#ने कदा त आनुषग ्भुवद् देव3य चेतनम ्। 

अधा िह 7वा जगृि�रे मताDसो िव�वीड्यम ्॥ 4.7.2 ॥ 

अ#ने1 कदा2 ते3 आनषुक्4 भवुत्5 दवे4य6 चतेनम्7 । 

अध8 िह9 8वा10 जगिृsरे11 मता̂सः12 िवIु13 ईड्यम्14 ॥ 

2.  1O Fire, 2when 5ashall 7the conscious waking 3of thy 6godhead 5bbecome 4uninterrupted? 
9For, 8now 12mortals 11have laid hold 10on thee 14as one desirable 13in human creatures. 

[16/237] 

 [Alt.] 1O Agni 2when 7the awakening to knowledge (consciousness) 3of thee 6the god 
5may it be 4continuously (in uninterrupted sequence). 9For 8then (or, 8now 9indeed) 
12mortals 11have seized (taken and held) 10thee 14adorable 13in (human) beings (or among 

the peoples). [16/695]  

 [Alt.] 1O Flame, 2when 5ashall 3thy 7awakening to knowledge 5bbe a continuous 

sequence? 9For 8then 11ashall 12men 11bhave seized 10on thee 14as one to be adored 13in 

creatures. [16/696] 

 [Expln. - 16/697] The Rishi cries to this inner Flame, “when wilt thou shine in me 

continuously, on the altar of my sacrifice, when (kadā) wilt thou be (bhuvat) a constant 

force of knowledge to give all the uninterrupted (ānuṣak) sequence, relation, order, 

completeness of the revelations of wisdom (devasya cetanam), speaking always and 
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wholly its words?”   

We must remember that in the Vedic symbolism it was by the continuous (ānuṣak) 

sacrifice all round the symbolic year, the nine or the ten months of the sacrifice of the 

Angirases, that the Sun, Master of the Truth, the Wisdom, was recovered from the cave 

of darkness. The repeated single sacrifice is only a preparation for this continuity of the 

revealing Flame.  

It is only (hi) then (adha) that men (martāsaḥ) not only awake Agni from time to time, 

by repeated pressure, but have and hold (jagṛbhrire) continuously (ānuṣak) the inner 

flame of will and knowledge, a present godhead, the one whom we then see and adore 

(īḍyam) in all conscious thinking beings (vikṣu).    

ऋतावानं िवचेतस ंपmयzतो yािमव 3तृिभः । 

िवTेषामSवराणां ह3कताDरं दमेदमे ॥ 4.7.3 ॥ 

ऋतऽवानम्1 िवऽचतेसम्2 प`य\तः3 lामऽ्इव4 4तऽृिभः5 । 

िवOेषाम्6 अNवराणाम्7 ह4कता̂रम्8 दमेऽदमे9 ॥ 

3.  3For they see thee, 1possessor of the Truth and 2wide in knowledge 4like waking heaven 
5with its stars, 8the smile of light 6of all these 7pilgrim-sacrifices 9in house and house, — 

[16/238] 

 [Alt.] 3They see 1him having the truth, 2completely wise 4like heaven 5with stars, 8the 

maker to shine 6of all 7(pilgrim) sacrifices 9in house and house. [16/698] 

 [Alt.] 3They see 1the master of truth, 2the complete in wisdom 4like a heaven 5with stars, 
8the illuminer 6of all 7pilgrim sacrifices 9in house and house. [16/699] 

[Expln. - 16/700] We must remember that in the last verse (4.7.2) he (Rishi Vamadeva) 

has desired, what he has not yet, the continuous (ānuṣak) knowledge of Agni and said 

that then (adha) indeed (hi) men hold and possess (jagṛbhrire) him. But how do they see 

him before that continuity, though after the Bhrigus have found him for the utility of 

each human being?   

They see (paśyantaḥ) him as the master of truth (ṛta’vānam), the complete in knowledge 

(vi’cetasam), but — we must suppose — they do not yet possess him in all his truth or 

his complete knowledge; for he is seen only as a heaven (dyām’iva) with stars (stṛ’bhiḥ) 

and as an illuminer (haskartāram) of their sacrifices (adhvarāṇām).  

A heaven with stars is heaven at night without the light of the sun. Agni in the Veda is 

described as shining even in the night, giving light in the night, burning through the 

nights till there comes the dawn, — which too is brought by him aiding Indra and the 

Angirases. If the meaning of Agni is the inner flame, this gets a striking, appropriate 

and profound meaning.  
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In the Veda darkness or night is the symbol of the ignorant mentality, as is the day and 

its sunlight of the illumined mentality. But before there is the day or the continuous 

knowledge, the illuminations of Agni are like stars in the nocturnal heavens. Heaven is 

the mental as earth is the physical being; all the truth and knowledge of Agni is there, 

but hidden now by the darkness of night. Men know that the Light is there pervading 

the skies but see only by the stars which Agni has kindled as his fires of illumination in 

those heavens.   

 [Expln.] The other gods awake with the Dawn, but Agni wakes also in the Night; he 

keeps his divine vision even in the darkness where there is neither moon nor star; the 

flame of the divine will and knowledge is visible even in the densest obscurity of 

inconscient or half-conscient things. The infallible worker is there even when we see 

nowhere the conscious light of the guiding mind. [15/388] 

आशंु दूतं िवव3वतो िवTा य_षDणीरिभ । 

आ ज�ुः केतुमायवो भृगवाणं िवशेिवशे ॥ 4.7.4 ॥ 

आशमु्1 दतूम्2 िवव4वतः3 िवOाः4 यः5 चष̂णीः6 अिभ7 । 

आ8 जsःु9 केतमु्10 आयवः11 भगृवाणम्12 िवशेऽिवशे13 ॥ 

4.  1The swift 2messenger 3of the illumining Sun 5who 7comes to 6all the seeing people; 
11men 8,9hold him 10as the ray of intuition and 12he shines as the Bhrigu-flame-seer 13for 

each being. [16/238]  

तम� होतारमानुषक् िचिक7वांस ंिन षेिदरे । 

र�वं पावकशोिचषं यिज} ंस¢ धामिभः ॥ 4.7.5 ॥ 

तम्1 ईम्2 होतारम्3 आनषुक्4 िचिक8वांसम्5 िन6 सेिदरे7 । 

रrवम्8 पावकऽशोिचषम्9 यिजqम्10 स�11 धामऽिभः12 ॥ 

5.  2This is 3the Priest of the call 1whom 6,7they set within, 5awho 4uninterruptedly 5bwakes 

to knowledge, 8rapturous 9with his purifying flame, 10most strong to sacrifice 11by his 

seven 12seats (or, lights). [16/238] 

तं शTतीषु मातृषु वन आ वीतमिaतम ्। 

िच`ं सzतं गुहा िहतं सवेुद ंकूिचदिथDनम ्॥ 4.7.6 ॥ 

तम्1 शOतीषु2 मातषृु3 वने4 आ5 वीतम्6 अिXतम्7 । 

िचWम्8 स\तम्9 गहुा10 िहतम्11 सऽुवेदम्12 कूिचतऽ्अिथ̂नम्13 ॥ 

6.  1Him 2in the many 3mothers 5linked together, 6wide-spread and 7unapproached 4in the 

forest, 9abiding 10in the secret Cave and 8rich with many lights, 12full of knowledge or 
13moving to some unknown goal. [16/238] 
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 2 on day after day [8.60.17] 

सस3य यद् िवयुता सि3मzनूधzनतृ3य धामन ्रणयzत देवाः । 

महाँ अि#ननDमसा रातहnयो वेरSवराय सदिम�तावा ॥ 4.7.7 ॥ 

सस4य1 यत्2 िवऽयतुा3 सि4मन्4 ऊधन्5 ऋत4य6 धामन्7 रणय\त8 दवेाः9 । 

महान्10 अि#नः11 नमसा12 रातऽहaयः13 वेः14 अNवराय15 सदम्16 इत्17 ऋतऽवा18 ॥ 

7.  2When 3in the separation 1from sleep 9the Gods 8have joy 4in that 5udder of the Cow, 7in 

the plane 6of the Truth, 10great becomes 11the Fire 13by the offering given 12with 

prostration and 14journeys 15for the pilgrim-sacrifice and 18athe Truth is 16ever 18bwith 

him. [16/238] 

वेरSवर3य दू7यािन िव�ानुभे अzता रोदसी सिंचिक7वान ्। 

दूत ईयसे oिदव उराणो िवदु�रो िदव आरोधनािन ॥ 4.7.8 ॥ 

वेः1 अNवर4य2 द8ूयािन3 िव�ान्4 उभे5 अ\त:6 रोदसी7 समऽ्िचिक8वान्8 । 

दतूः9 ईयसे10 cऽिदवः11 उराणः12 िवदःुऽतरः13 िदवः14 आऽरोधनािन15 ॥ 

8.  1He journeys 4knowing 3the embassies 2of the pilgrim-sacrifice 6between 5both 7the 

firmaments, 8utterly awakened to knowledge. 9A messenger, 11the Ancient of days, 
12ever widening, 13ever greater in knowledge, 10thou travellest 15the mounting slopes (or, 

to the inmost places) 14of heaven. [16/239]  

कृdणं त एम Iशतः पुरो भा_Uरd�विचDवDपुषािमदेकम ्। 

यदoवीता दधते ह गभ� सyुि_�जातो भवसीदु दूतः ॥ 4.7.9 ॥ 

कृ[णम्1 ते2 एम3 bशतः4 परुः5 भाः6 चPर[णु7 अिचः̂8 वपषुाम्9 इत्10 एकम्11 । 

यत्12 अcऽवीता13 दधते14 ह15 गभ̂म्16 सlः17 िचत्18 जातः19 भविस20 इत्21 ऊं22 दतूः23 ॥ 

9.  1Black is 3the path 2of thy 4shining, 6thy light 5goes in front, 7a journeying 8ray, 10,11the 

one supreme 9of all thy bodies; 12when 13one unimpregnated 14bears thee 16as the child of 

her womb, 17in the sudden moment 19of thy birth 20thou art 21already 23the messenger. 

[16/239] 

सyो जात3य द�शानमोजो यद3य वातो अनुवाित शोिचः । 

वणृिp ित#मामतसेषु िजtां ि3थरा िचदzना दयते िव ज�भैः ॥ 4.7.10 ॥ 

सlः1 जात4य2 द�शानम्3 ओजः4 यत्5 अ4य6 वातः7 अनऽुवाित8 शोिचः9 । 

वणृिd10 ित#माम्11 अतसेषु12 िजnाम्13 ि4थरा14 िचत्15 अ\ना16 दयते17 िव18 जwभैः19 ॥ 

10.  1The moment 2he is born 6his 4might 3becomes visible 5when 7the wind 8blows behind 
9his flame; 10ahe turns 11his sharp 13tongue 10bround 12the trunks and 18,17tears 14his 
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firm 16food 19with his jaws of flame. [16/239] 

तृषु यदzना तृषुणा ववM तृषुं दूतं कृणुते यtो अि#नः । 

वात3य मेिळं सचते िनजूवDzनाशंु न वाजयते िहzवे अवाD ॥ 4.7.11 ॥ 

तषृु1 यत्2 अ\ना3 तषृणुा4 ववI5 तषृमु्6 दतूम्7 कृणतेु8 यnः9 अि#नः10 । 

वात4य11 मेिळम्12 सचते13 िनऽजव̂ून्14 आशमु्15 न16 वाजयते17 िह\वे18 अवा̂19 ॥ 

11.  2When 1quickly 5he carries 3his foods 4on his rapid tongue, 9this mighty 10Fire 8fashions 

himself into 6a swift 7messenger; 14consuming all 13he clings 12to the mad course (or the 

roar) 11of the wind, 16as 15a driver 19a swift horse 18he sets it to gallop 17for the seeker of 

the plenitude. [16/239] 
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Sukta 8 

 

दूतं वो िवTवेदस ंहnयवाहमम7यDम ्। 

यिज}मृ²जसे िगरा ॥ 4.8.1 ॥ 

दतूम्1 वः2 िवOऽवेदसम्3 हaयऽवाहम्4 अम8य̂म्5 । 

यिजqम्6 ऋ�जसे7 िगरा8 ॥ 

1.  7Array 8with your word 1the messenger, 4the carrier of your offerings, 6most strong to 

sacrifice, 3the omniscient, 5the Immortal. [16/240] 

 7crown [6.15.9]; arrange [5.13.6] 

स िह वेदा वसिुधितं महाँ आरोधनं िदवः । 

स देवाँ एह वMित ॥ 4.8.2 ॥ 

सः1 िह2 वेद3 वसऽुिधितम्4 महान्5 आऽरोधनम्6 िदवः7 । 

सः8 दवेान्9 आ10 इह11 वIित12 ॥ 

2.  2For, 1he 3knows 4the place of the possession of the riches, 3he knows 6the ascending 

slope 7of heaven, 8he 10,12shall bring 11here 9the gods. [16/240] 

स वेद देव आनमं देवाँ ऋतायते दमे । 

दाित िoयािण िचद् वस ु॥ 4.8.3 ॥ 

सः1 वेद2 दवेः3 आऽनमम्4 दवेान्5 ऋतऽयते6 दमे7 । 

दाित8 िcयािण9 िचत्10 वसु11 ॥ 

3.  3A God, 1he 2knows 6for the seeker of the Truth 4his way of submission 5to the gods 7in 

the house of Truth, and 8he gives 9the beloved 11treasures. [16/240] 

स होता सेदु दू7यं िचिक7वाँ अzतरीयते । 

िव�ाँ आरोधनं िदवः ॥ 4.8.4 ॥ 

सः1 होता2 सः3 इत्4 ऊं5 द8ूयम्6 िचिक8वान्7 अ\तः8 ईयते9 । 

िव�ान्10 आऽरोधनम्11 िदवः12 ॥ 

4.  1He is 2the Priest of the call, 3,4it is he who 9travels 8between, 7aware 6of his embassy, 
10knowing 11the ascending slope 12of heaven. [16/240] 

ते 3याम ये अ#नये ददाशुहDnयदाितिभः । 

य ई ंपुdयzत इzधते ॥ 4.8.5 ॥ 
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ते1 4याम2 ये3 अ#नये4 ददाशःु5 हaयदाितऽिभः6 । 

ये7 ईम्8 प[ुय\तः9 इ\धते10 ॥ 

5.  2May we be 1of those 3who 5have given 4to the Fire 6with the gift of their offerings, 7who 
10kindle 8him and 9increase. [16/240] 

ते राया ते सवुीय�ः ससवांसो िव शृि�वरे । 

ये अ#ना दिधरे दुवः ॥ 4.8.6 ॥ 

ते1 राया2 ते3 सऽुवीयªः4 ससऽवांसः5 िव6 शिृrवरे7 । 

ये8 अ#ना9 दिधरे10 दवुः11 ॥ 

6.  1They 2by the treasure, 4by the hero-strengths 5have conquered and 6,7have heard 8who 
10have upheld 11their work 9in the Fire. [16/240-1] 

अ3मे रायो िदवेिदवे स ंचरzतु पुI3पहृः । 

अ3मे वाजास ईरताम ्॥ 4.8.7 ॥ 

अ4मे1 रायः2 िदवेऽिदवे3 सम्4 चर\तु5 पbुऽ4पहृः6 । 

अ4मे7 वाजासः8 ईरताम्9 ॥ 

7.  1In us 5amay 2the riches 4,5bmove 3from day to day 6bringing the multitude of our desires, 
9amay 7we 9breceive the impulsion 8of the plenitudes. [16/241] 

स िवo_षDणीनां शवसा मानुषाणाम ्। 

अित िMoेव िवSयित ॥ 4.8.8 ॥ 

सः1 िवcः2 चष̂णीनाम्3 शवसा4 मानषुाणाम्5 । 

अित6 िIcाऽइव7 िवNयित8 ॥ 

8.  2An illumined seer, 4by the might 3of seeing 5human beings 8he pierces 6beyond 7like a 

swift arrow. [16/241] 
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Sukta 9 

 

अ#ने मृळ महाँ अिस य ईमा देवयंु जनम ्। 

इयेथ बिहDरासदम ्॥ 4.9.1 ॥ 

अ#ने1 मळृ2 महान्3 अिस4 यः5 ईम्6 आ7 दवेऽयमु्8 जनम्9 । 

इयेथ10 बिहः̂11 आऽसदम्12 ॥ 

1.  1O Flame, 2be gracious, 3for great 4art thou 5who 7,10comest 6,8,9to the seeker of the 

godheads 12to sit on 11his seat of sacrifice. [16/241] 

स मानुषीषु दूळभो िवM ुoावीरम7यDः । 

दूतो िवTेषां भुवत ्॥ 4.9.2 ॥ 

सः1 मानषुीषु2 दःुऽदभः3 िवIु4 cऽअवीः5 अम8य̂ः6 । 

दतूः7 िवOेषाम्8 भवुत्9 ॥ 

2.  1He 9becomes 5manifest (or, a protector) 2,4in human beings, 3invincible (or, 

indestructible), 6immortal, 7the messenger 8of all. [16/241] 

स स¡ पUर णीयते होता मzcो िदिवि�षु । 

उत पोता िन षीदित ॥ 4.9.3 ॥ 

सः1 स�2 पPर3 नीयते4 होता5 म\Zः6 िदिवि�षु7 । 

उत8 पोता9 िन10 सीदित11 ॥ 

3.  1He 4is borne 3round 2the house, 6a rapturous 5Priest of the call 7in our heavenward 

urges; 10,11he takes his seat 9as the Priest of the purification. [16/241] 

उत #ना अि#नरSवर उतो गृहपितदDमे । 

उत ¦¬ा िन षीदित ॥ 4.9.4 ॥ 

उत1 #नाः2 अि#नः3 अNवरे4 उतो5 गहृऽपितः6 दमे7 । 

उत8 ��ा9 िन10 सीदित11 ॥ 

4.  3The Fire is 2the Goddess-powers 4in the pilgrim-rite 5and 6he is the master of the house 
7in his home, 10,11he sits 8too 9as the Priest of the word. [16/242] 

वेिष �Sवरीयतामुपवpा जनानाम ्। 

हnया च मानुषाणाम ्॥ 4.9.5 ॥ 
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वेिष1 िह2 अNवPरऽयताम्3 उपऽवdा4 जनानाम्5 । 

हaया6 च7 मानषुाणाम्8 ॥ 

5.  1Thou comest 6to the offerings 4as the speaker of the sanction 5,8for human beings 3when 

they would perform the pilgrim-sacrifice. [16/242] 

वेषी�3य दू7यं य3य जुजोषो अSवरम ्। 

हnयं मतD3य वो¶हवे ॥ 4.9.6 ॥ 

वेिष1 इत्2 ऊं3 अ4य4 द8ूयम्5 य4य6 जजुोषः7 अNवरम्8 । 

हaयम्9 मत̂4य10 वो¥हवे11 ॥ 

6.  1Thou comest 5ato be 4his 5benvoy 6to him in whose 8sacrifice 7thou takest pleasure 11to 

carry 9the offerings 10of the mortal. [16/242] 

अ3माकं जोdयSवरम3माकं य2मङ्िगरः । 

अ3माकं शृणुधी हवम ्॥ 4.9.7 ॥ 

अ4माकम्1 जोिष2 अNवरम्3 अ4माकम्4 य3म्5 अङ्िगरः6 । 

अ4माकम्7 शणृिुध8 हवम्9 ॥ 

7.  2Take pleasure 1in our 3pilgrim-rite, 4in our 5sacrifice, 6O Angiras, 8hear 7our 9call. 

[16/242] 

पUर ते दूळभो रथोऽ3माँ अOोतु िवTतः । 

येन रMिस दाशुषः ॥ 4.9.8 ॥ 

पPर1 ते2 दःुऽदभः3 रथः4 अ4मान्5 अJोतु6 िवOतः7 । 

येन8 रIिस9 दाशषुः10 ॥ 

8.  6aLet 2thy 3invincible 4car 1,6breach us and move round 5us 7on every side 8by which 9thou 

guardest 10the givers of the offering. [16/242] 
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Sukta 10 

 

अ#ने तमyाऽTं न 3तोमैः ^तंु न भcम ्। 

¤िद3पशृमृSयामा त ओहैः ॥ 4.10.1 ॥ 

अ#ने1 तम्2 अl3 अOम्4 न5 4तोमैः6 Uतमु्7 न8 भZम्9 ।  

�िदऽ4पशृम्10 ऋNयाम11 ते12 ओहःै13 ॥ 

1.  1O Fire, 11alet us 3today 11bmake 2thee 11caffluent 6with our lauds 12as thy 13vehicles to 

bear thee, — even that of thee which is 5as if 4the Horse, 8as if 9a happy 7will 10touching 

the heart. [16/242-3] 

अधा �#ने ^तोभDc3य दM3य साधोः । 

रथीऋD त3य बहृतो बभूथ ॥ 4.10.2 ॥ 

अध1 िह2 अ#ने3 Uतोः4 भZ4य5 दI4य6 साधोः7 । 

रथीः8 ऋत4य9 बहृतः10 बभथू11 ॥ 

2.  2For 1now, 3O Fire, 11thou hast become 8the charioteer 5of a happy 4Will, 7of an all-

accomplishing 6Discernment, 10of the Vast 9Truth. [16/243] 

एिभन\ अक� भDवा नो अवाDङ् 3वणD �योितः । 

अ#ने िवTेिभः समुना अनीकैः ॥ 4.10.3 ॥ 

एिभः1 नः2 अकª ः3 भव4 नः5 अवा̂ङ्6 4वः7 न8 �योितः9 । 

अ#ने10 िवOेिभः11 सऽुमनाः12 अनीकैः13 ॥ 

3.  4Become 6close 2to us, 10O Fire, 1by these 3hymns of illumination, 12right-minded 
11with all 13thy flame-powers, 9thy light 8like 7the sun-world. [16/243] 

आिभ�े अy गीिभDगृDणzतोऽ#ने दाशेम । 

o ते िदवो न 3तनयिzत शुdमाः ॥ 4.10.4 ॥ 

आिभः1 ते2 अl3 गीःऽिभः4 गणृ\तः5 अ#ने6 दाशेम7 । 

c8 ते9 िदवः10 न11 4तनयि\त12 श[ुमाः13 ॥ 

4.  3Today 5uttering 2thee 1with these 4utterances 7may we give 2to thee, 6O Fire; 9thy 
13strengths 8,12thunder forth 11like 10the heavens (or, 8,12thunder forth 11like 13the strength 
10of heaven). [16/243] 

तव 3वािद}ाऽ#ने स�ंि�Uरदा िचद� इदा िचदpोः । 

िaये I�मो न रोचत उपाके ॥ 4.10.5 ॥ 
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तव1 4वािदqा2 अ#ने3 समऽ्�ि�ः4 इदा5 िचत्6 अuः7 इदा8 िचत्9 अdोः10 । 

िXये11 b�मः12 न13 रोचते14 उपाके15 ॥ 

5.  2Most sweet is 1thy 4vision, 5,6now 7in the day, 8,9now 10in the night; 14it shines out 15close 

to us 13like 12gold 11for its beauty and splendour. [16/243] 

घृतं न पूतं तनूररेपाः शुिच िहर�यम ्। 

तत ्ते I�मो न रोचत 3वधावः ॥ 4.10.6 ॥ 

घतृम्1 न2 पतूम्3 तनःू4 अरेपाः5 शिुच6 िहरrयम्7 । 

तत्8 ते9 b�मः10 न11 रोचत12 4वधाऽवः13 ॥ 

6.  5Free from evil is 4thy body; 2it is like 3pure 1clarified butter, 6it is pure 7gold; 8that 9in 

thee is 10golden 12in its shining, 13for such is thy self-law. [16/243] 

कृतं िचिx dमा सनेिम �ेषोऽ#न इनोिष । 

मताDिद7था यजमाना�तावः ॥ 4.10.7 ॥ 

कृतम्1 िचत्2 िह3 4म4 सनेिम5 �षेः6 अ#ने7 इनोिष8 ।  

मता̂त्9 इ8था10 यजमानात्11 ऋतऽवः12 ॥ 

7.  2Even 5,3the lasting 6hostility 1done, 12O thou who possessesst the Truth, 8,4thou drivest 

away 10perfectly 9from the mortal 11sacrificer (or, away 9from the mortal 10who is exact 
11in his sacrifice). [16/244] 

िशवा नः स�या सzतु �ा`ा#ने देवेषु युdमे । 

सा नो नािभः सदने सि3मzनूधन ्॥ 4.10.8 ॥ 

िशवा1 नः2 स{या3 स\तु4 sाWा5 अ#ने6 दवेेषु7 य[ुमे8 

सा9 नः10 नािभः11 सदने12 सि4मन्13 ऊधन्14 ॥ 

8.  6O Fire, 1auspicious 4may be 2all our 3friendship and 5brotherhood 8with you 7Gods. 
9That is 10our 11centre, 12where is our home, 13where is that 14udder of the Cow of Light. 

[16/244] 
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Sukta 11 

भcं ते अ#ने सहिसzननीकमुपाक आ रोचते सयूD3य । 

Iशद् �शे द�शे नpया िचदIिMतं �श आ Iपे अzनम ्॥ 4.11.1 ॥ 

भZम्1 ते2 अ#ने3 सहिसन्4 अनीकम्5 उपाके6 आ7 रोचते8 सय̂ू4य9 । 

bशत्10 �शे11 द�शे12 नdऽया13 िचत्14 अ�िIतम्15 �शे16 आ17 �पे18 अ\नम्19 ॥ 

1.  1Happy is 5that flame-power 2of thine, 4O forceful 3Fire; 7,8it shines 6close 9to the Sun, 
10glowing 11to vision 12it is seen 14even 13in the night, 17,18it is as if in its beauty (or, form) 
15there were an unarid 19feast 16for the eye. [16/244] 

िव षा�#ने गृणते मनीषां खं वेपसा तुिवजात 3तवानः । 

िवTेिभयDद् वावनः शु^ देवै3तzनो रा3व समुहो भूUर मzम ॥ 4.11.2 ॥ 

िव1 सािह2 अ#ने3 गणृते4 मनीषाम्5 खम्6 वेपसा7 तिुवऽजात8 4तवानः9 । 

िवOेिभः10 यत्11 ववनः12 शUु13 दवैेः14 तत्15 नः16 रा4व17 सऽुमहः18 भPूर19 म\म20 ॥ 

2.  3O Fire, 8O thou with thy many births, 9even as we hymn thee 2force 1open 6the heavens 

(or, the door or entrance) 7with thy quivering lustre (or, with thy lustre of knowledge) 
4for him who utters 5the mind of wisdom; 13O brilliant, 18O glorious Flame, 11what thou 
10with all 14the gods 12hast won, 15that 17give 16to us, 19that mighty 20thought. [16/244] 

7वद#ने काnया 7वzमनीषा37वदु�था जायzते राSयािन । 

7वदेित cिवणं वीरपेशा इ7थािधये दाशुषे म7याDय ॥ 4.11.3 ॥ 

8वत्1 अ#ने2 काaया3 8वत्4 मनीषाः5 8वत्6 उ�था7 जाय\ते8 राNयािन9 । 

8वत्10 एित11 Zिवणम्12 वीरऽपेशाः13 इ8थाऽिधये14 दाशषेु15 म8या̂य16 ॥ 

3.  2O Fire, 1from thee 8are born 3the seer-wisdoms, 4from thee 5the mind of knowledge, 
6from thee 7the utterances 9that achieve; 10from thee 11come 12the riches 13that take the 

hero's form 16to the mortal 15giver 14who has the true thought. [16/245] 

7वद् वाजी वाजंभरो िवहाय अिभि�कृ�जायते स7यशुdमः । 

7वद् रियदAवजूतो मयोभु37वदाशुजूDजुवाँ अ#ने अवाD ॥ 4.11.4 ॥ 

8वत्1 वाजी2 वाजमऽ्भरः3 िवऽहायाः4 अिभि�ऽकृत्5 जायते6 स8यऽश[ुमः7 । 

8वत्8 रियः9 दवेऽजतूः10 मयःऽभःु11 8वत्12 आशःु13 जजूऽुवान्14 अ#ने15 अवा̂16 ॥ 

4.  1From thee 6is born 2the steed of swiftness 3that carries the plenitude, 7that has the force 

of Truth, 5that makes the great approach, 4that has the vastness; 8from thee is 9the 

treasure 10sent by the gods 11that creates the bliss, 12from thee 13the rapid 14speeding 
16war-horse, 15O Fire. [16/245] 
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7वाम#ने oथमं देवयzतो देवं मताD अमृत मzcिजtम ्। 

�ेषोयुतमा िववासिzत धीिभदDमूनस ंगृहपितममूरम ्॥ 4.11.5 ॥ 

8वाम्1 अ#ने2 cथमम्3 दवेऽय\तः4 दवेम्5 मता̂6 अमतृ7 म\Zऽिजnम्8 । 

�षेःऽयतुम्9 आ10 िववासि\त11 धीिभः12 दमनूसम्13 गहृऽपितम्14 अमरूम्15 ॥ 

5.  1Thee, 2O Fire, 7O immortal, 3first and chief 4of the godheads, 6mortals 4who are seekers 

of the godheads 10,11illumine 12by their thoughts. 8Fire with the rapturous tongue 9who 

pushest away the hostiles, 13the one domiciled within, 14the master of our house 
15untouched by ignorance. [16/245] 

आरे अ3मदमितमारे अंह आरे िवTां दुमDितं यिzनपािस । 

दोषा िशवः सहसः सनूो अ#ने यं देव आ िचत ्सचसे 3वि3त ॥ 4.11.6 ॥ 

आरे1 अ4मत्2 अमितम्3 आरे4 अंहः5 आरे6 िवOाम्7 दःुऽमितम्8 यत्9 िनऽपािस10 । 

दोषा11 िशवः12 सहसः13 सनूो14 अ#ने15 यम्16 दवेः17 आ18 िचत्19 सचसे20 4वि4त21 ॥ 

6.  1Far 2from us 7all 3unconsciousness, 5sin and 8evil mind 9when 10thou art on guard, 12a 

benignant Power 11in the night, 15O Fire, 14O son 13of force, 18over 16him to whom 20thou 

cleavest 21for his weal. [16/245] 
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Sukta 12 

 

य37वाम#न इनधते यत�ुक् ि`3ते अzनं कृणवत ्सि3मzनहन ्। 

स स ुyु�नैर�य3तु oसMत ्तव ^7वा जातवेदि_िक7वान ्॥ 4.12.1 ॥ 

यः1 8वाम्2 अ#ने3 इनधते4 यतऽ�क्ु5 िWः6 ते7 अ\नम्8 कृणवत्9 सि4मन्10 अहन्11 । 

सः12 सु13 lwुनैः14 अिभ15 अ4तु16 cऽसIत्17 तव18 U8वा19 जातऽवेदः20 िचिक8वान्21 ॥ 

1.  1He who 4kindles 2thee, 3O Fire, and 5with his ladle in action 9creates 8food 7for thee 
6thrice 10in the 11day, 16amay 12he, 21awakened to knowledge, 16bbe ever 18with thy 
14illuminations and 13wholly 17put forth his force and 15,16overcome 18by thy 19will, 20O 

knower of all things born. [16/246] 

 5 sruk - “a pourer”— & in its implied psychological sense the motive force or motor instrument of action 

fulfilling the internal or external act [16/647]; This ladle is the constantly lifted movement of man’s 

aspiration towards the Truth and the Godhead. [15/438 fn 1]  

इSमं य3ते जभरYछaमाणो महो अ#ने अनीकमा सपयDन ्। 

स इधानः oित दोषामुषास ंपुdयन ्रियं सचते �नzनिम`ान ्॥ 4.12.2 ॥ 

इNमम्1 यः2 ते3 जभरत्4 शXमाणः5 महः6 अ#ने7 अनीकम्8 आ9 सपय̂न्10 । 

सः11 इधानः12 cित13 दोषाम्14 उषसम्15 प[ुयन्16 रियम्17 सचते18 �नन्19 अिमWान्20 ॥ 

2.  2He who 5labours and 4brings 3to thee thy 1fuel 9,10serving 8the flame-force 3of thy 
6greatness, 7O Fire, 11he 12kindling 3thee 13every 15day and 14night 16ever grows and 
18cleaves 17to the Treasure 19slaying 20the unfriendly Powers. [16/246]  

अि#नरीशे बहृतः Mि`य3याऽि#नवाDज3य परम3य रायः । 

दधाित र7नं िवधते यिव}ो nयानुषङम7याDय 3वधावान ्॥ 4.12.3 ॥ 

अि#नः1 ईशे2 बहृतः3 IिWय4य4 अि#नः5 वाज4य6 परम4य7 रायः8 । 

दधाित9 र8नम्10 िवधते11 यिवqः12 िव13 आनषुक्14 म8या̂य15 4वधाऽवान्16 ॥ 

3.  1The Fire 2is the master 3of the vast 4might, 5the Fire 2is master 7of the supreme 
6plenitude and 8riches; 12ever young, 16faithful to his self-law, 9he founds 13wholly, 
14uninterruptedly 10the ecstasy 15for the mortal 11who worships him. 

यिYचिx ते पुIष`ा यिव}ाऽिचिQिभ_कृमा किYचदागः । 

कृधी dव3माँ अिदतेरनागान ्nयेनांिस िशaथो िवdवग#ने ॥ 4.12.4 ॥ 

यत्1 िचत्2 िह3 ते4 पbुषऽWा5 यिवq6 अिचि�ऽिभः7 चकृम8 कत्9 िचत्10 आगः11 । 

कृिध12 सु13 अ4मान्14 अिदतेः15 अनागान्16 िव17 एनांिस18 िशXथः19 िव[वक्20 अ#ने21 ॥ 
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4.  1,2,3If at all 5in our humanity 7by our movements of ignorance 8we have done 
9,10any 11evil 4against thee, 21O Fire, 12make 14us 13wholly 16sinless 15before the mother 

indivisible; 21O Fire, 17,19mayst thou loosen from us 18the bonds of our sins 20to every 

side. [16/246] 

महि_द#न एनसो अभीक ऊवाDद् देवानामुत म7याDनाम ्। 

मा ते सखायः सदिमद् Uरषाम यYछा तोकाय तनयाय शं योः ॥ 4.12.5 ॥ 

महः1 िचत्2 अ#ने3 एनसः4 अभीके5 ऊवा̂त्6 दवेानाम्7 उत8 म8या̂नाम्9 । 

मा10 ते11 सखायः12 सदम्13 इत्14 Pरषाम15 यRछ16 तोकाय17 तनयाय18 शम्19 योः20 ॥ 

5.  2Even though 4our sin 1be great 5before 7gods 8and 9men, 2even though 6it be wide, 3O 

Fire, 15amay 12awe 10not 15bcome 13,14ever 15cto harm from it 12bwho are thy friends and 

comrades; 16give 18to our Son, 17our begotten, 19the peace and 20the well-doing. [16/247] 

यथा ह 7यद् वसवो गौय� िचत ्पिद िषताममु²चता यज`ाः । 

एवो dव3मzमु²चता nयंहः o तायD#ने oतरं न आयुः ॥ 4.12.6 ॥ 

यथा1 ह2 8यत्3 वसवः4 गौय̂म्5 िचत्6 पिद7 िसताम्8 अम�ुचत9 यजWाः10 । 

एवो11 सु12 अ4मत्13 म�ुचत14 िव15 अंहः16 c17 ताPर18 अ#ने19 cऽतरम्20 नः21 आयःु22 ॥ 

6.  1,2Even as 3that was done when 4the Masters of Riches, 10the Lords of sacrifice 9released 
5the bright cow 8tethered 7by her foot, 11so 15,14release 13us 12utterly 16from evil; 17,18mayst 

thou carry forward 21our 22life 20so that it crosses beyond, 19O Fire. [16/247] 
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Sukta 13 

 

o7यि#नIषसाम म�यद् िवभातीनां समुना र7नधेयम ्। 

यातमिTना सकृुतो दुरोणमुत ्सयू\ �योितषा देव एित ॥ 4.13.1 ॥ 

cित1 अि#नः2 उषसाम्3 अ�म्4 अ{यत्5 िवऽभातीनाम्6 सऽुमनाः7 र8नऽधेयम्8 । 

यातम्9 अिOना10 सऽुकृतः11 दरुोणम्12 उत्13 सय̂ूः14 �योितषा15 दवेः16 एित17 ॥ 

1.  The [7right-minded – 4.10.3] 2Fire 1facing 4the front 3of the dawns 6as they shine out 
5has revealed 8the founding of ecstasy; 10the two Riders of the horse 9are coming 12to the 

gated house 11of the doer of good works; 16the divine 14Sun 13,17is rising up 15with its 

light.  [16/247] 

ऊSव� भानंु सिवता देवो अaेद् c�स ंदिवSवद् गिवषो न स7वा । 

अनु �तं वIणो यिzत िम`ो यत ्सयू� िदnयारोहयिzत ॥ 4.13.2 ॥ 

ऊNव̂म्1 भानमु्2 सिवता3 दवेः4 अXेत्5 Ztसम्6 दिवNवत्7 गोऽइषः8 न9 स8वा10 । 

अनु11 �तम्12 वbणः13 यि\त14 िमWः15 यत्16 सय̂ूम्17 िदिव18 आऽरोहयि\त19 ॥ 

2.  4The divine 3creator Sun 5has reached 1his high 2shining, he is 9like 10a warrior 8seeker of 

the Light 7brandishing 6his flag. 13There is Varuna, 15there is Mitra, 11,14all follow 12the 

working of the Law 16when 19athey make 17the Sun 19bto rise up 18in heaven. [16/247] 

यं सीमकृ�वन ्तमसे िवपचेृ �ुवMेमा अनव3यzतो अथDम ्। 

तं सयू� हUरतः स¢ यtीः 3पशं िवT3य जगतो वहिzत ॥ 4.13.3 ॥ 

यम्1 सीम्2 अकृrवन्3 तमसे4 िवऽपचृे5 �वुऽIेमाः6 अनवऽ4य\तः7 अथ̂म्8 । 

तम्9 सय̂ूम्10 हPरतः11 स�12 यnीः13 4पशम्14 िवO4य15 जगतः16 वहि\त17 ॥ 

3.  1Him Whom, 6firm in their foundation, 7never ceasing from 8their aim 3they have made 
5for the removing 4of the darkness [2from every side – 8.40.8], 9this 10Sun 12seven 
13mighty 11brilliant mares 17bear 14as the scouts 15of the whole 16world. [16/247-8] 

विह}ेिभिवDहरन ्यािस तzतुमवnययzनिसतं देव व3म । 

दिवSवतो रmमयः सयूD3य चमAवावाधु3तमो अ�3वzतः ॥ 4.13.4 ॥ 

विहqेिभः1 िवऽहरन्2 यािस3 त\तमु्4 अवऽaययन्5 अिसतम्6 दवे7 व4म8 । 

दिवNवतः9 र`मयः10 सय̂ू4य11 चम̂ऽइव12 अव13 अधःु14 तमः15 अपऽ्सु16 अ\त:17 ॥ 

4.  7O God, 3thou goest 1with steeds most strong to bear 2separating 4the weft woven, 
5unweaving 6the black 8garment; 9the streaming 10rays 11of the Sun 14cast 15the darkness 
12like a covering skin 13down 17within 16the waters. [16/248] 
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अनायतो अिनबxः कथायं zयङ्ङुQानेऽव पyते न । 

कया याित 3वधया को ददशD िदवः 3क�भः समृतः पाित नाकम ्॥ 4.13.5 ॥ 

अनायतः1 अिनऽबjः2 कथा3 अयम्4 \यङ्5 उ�ानः6 अव7 पlते8 न9 । 

कया10 याित11 4वधया12 कः13 ददश̂14 िदवः15 4कwभः16 समऽ्ऋतः17 पाित18 नाकम्19 ॥ 

5.  1Unextended, 2unbound, 5facing downwards, 6facing upwards, 3how 8adoes 4he 9not 
7,8bsink? 10By what 12self-law 11does he go on his journey? 13Who 14has seen 17when he 

joins 15heaven and 16is its pillar and 18guards 19the firmament? [16/248] 
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Sukta 14 

o7यि#नIषसो जातवेदा अ�यद् देवो रोचमाना महोिभः । 

आ नास7योIगाया रथेनेमं य2मुप नो यातमYछ ॥ 4.14.1 ॥ 

cित1 अि#नः2 उषसः3 जातऽवेदाः4 अ{यत्5 दवेः6 रोचमानाः7 महःऽिभः8 । 

आ9 नास8या10 उbऽगाया11 रथेन12 इमम्13 य3म्14 उप15 नः16 यातम्17 अRछ18 ॥ 

1.  2Fire, 6the godhead 5has been revealed, 4the knower of all things born, 1fronting 3the 

dawns 7as they gleam 8with the greatness of their lustres; 11wide-moving, 10lords of the 

journey [Ashwins], 15,9,17come moving 12in their chariot 18towards 13this 16our 14sacrifice. 

[16/248] 

ऊSव� केतंु सिवता देवो अaे��योितिवDT3मै भुवनाय कृ�वन ्। 

आoा yावापिृथवी अzतUरMं िव सयू\ रिmमिभ_ेिकतानः ॥ 4.14.2 ॥ 

ऊNव̂म्1 केतमु्2 सिवता3 दवेः4 अXेत्5 �योितः6 िवO4मै7 भवुनाय8 कृrवन्9 । 

आ10 अcाः11 lावापिृथवी12 अ\तPरIम्13 िव14 सय̂ूः15 रि`मऽिभः16 चिेकतानः17 ॥ 

2.  3The creator Sun 5is lodged 1in his high 2Ray of intuition 9fashioning 6the light 7for the 

whole 8world; 15the Sun 14,17in his universal knowledge 10,11has filled 12earth and heaven 

and 13the mid-world 16with his rays. [16/248] 

आवहz7यIणी�य\ितषागाzमही िच`ा रिmमिभ_ेिकताना । 

oबोधयzती सिुवताय देnयुषा ईयते सयुुजा रथेन ॥ 4.14.3 ॥ 

आऽवह\ती1 अbणीः2 �योितषा3 आ4 अगात्5 मही6 िचWा7 रि`मऽिभः8 चिेकताना9 । 

cऽबोधय\ती10 सिुवताय11 दवेी12 उषाः13 ईयते14 सऽुयजुा15 रथेन16 ॥ 

3.  2The Dawn 1bearing him 4,5has come 3with the Light, 2Dawn 6vast and 7rich in her 

lustres, 9knowing all 8by her rays; 12the divine 13Dawn 10awakening 11to the happy path 
14is journeying 15in her well-yoked 16chariot. [16/249] 

आ वां विह}ा इह ते वहzतु रथा अTास उषसो nयु�ौ । 

इमे िह वां मधुपेयाय सोमा अि3मन ्य2े वषृणा मादयेथाम ्॥ 4.14.4 ॥ 

आ1 वाम्2 विहqाः3 इह4 ते5 वह\तु6 रथाः7 अOासः8 उषसः9 िवऽउ�ौ10 । 

इमे11 िह12 वाम्13 मधऽुपेयाय14 सोमाः15 अि4मन्16 य3े17 वषृणा18 मादयेथाम्19 ॥ 

4.  6aMay these 8horses and 7chariots, 3strong to bear, 1,6bbring 2you both [Ashwins] 10in the 

shining out 9of the dawn: 12for, 4here 13for you are 15the juices of the Wine 14for the 

drinking of the sweetness; 18O strong Ones, 19may you take rapture 11of them 16in this 
17sacrifice. [16/249] 
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अनायतो अिनबxः कथायं zयङ्ङुQानोऽव पyते न । 

कया याित 3वधया को ददशD िदवः 3क�भः समृतः पाित नाकम ्॥ 4.14.5 ॥ 

अनायतः1 अिनऽबjः2 कथा3 अयम्4 \यङ्5 उ�ानः6 अव7 पlते8 न9 । 

कया10 याित11 4वधया12 कः13 ददश̂14 िदवः15 4कwभः16 समऽ्ऋतः17 पाित18 नाकम्19 ॥ 

5.  1Unextended, 2unbound, 5facing downwards, 6facing upwards, 3how 4does he 9not 
7,8sink? 10By what 12self-law 11does he go on his journey? 13Who 14has seen 17when he 

joins 15heaven and 16is its pillar and 18guards 19the firmament? [16/249] [Same as 4.13.5] 
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Sukta 15 

 

अि#नह\ता नो अSवरे वाजी सन ्पUर णीयते । 

देवो देवेषु यि2यः ॥ 4.15.1 ॥ 

अि#नः1 होता2 नः3 अNवरे4 वाजी5 सन्6 पPर7 नीयते8 । 

दवेः9 दवेेषु10 यि3यः11 ॥ 

1.  1The Fire is 3our 2Priest of the call 4in the pilgrim-sacrifice; 7,8he is led around 6as 5the 

horse, 9he is the godhead 10in the gods 11who is lord of the sacrifice. [16/249] 

पUर ि`िव�यSवरं या7य#नी रथीUरव । 

आ देवेषु oयो दधत ्॥ 4.15.2 ॥ 

पPर1 िWऽिवि�2 अNवरम्3 याित4 अि#नः5 रथीःऽइव6 । 

आ7 दवेेषु8 cयः9 दधत्10 ॥ 

2.  5The Fire 4goes 2thrice 1around 3the pilgrim-sacrifice and 6is like one driving a chariot, 
7,10he founds 9our delight 8in the gods. [16/249] 

पUर वाजपितः किवरि#नहDnयाzय^मीत ्। 

दधद् र7नािन दाशुषे ॥ 4.15.3 ॥ 

पPर1 वाजऽपितः2 किवः3 अि#नः4 हaयािन5 अUमीत्6 । 

दधत्7 र8नािन8 दाशषेु9 ॥ 

3.  4The Fire 6moves 1around 5the offerings, 3a seer, 2a master of the plenitudes and 7founds 
9for the giver 8the ecstasies. [16/250] 

अयं यः स²ृजये पुरो दैववाते सिमSयते । 

yुमाँ अिम`द�भनः ॥ 4.15.4 ॥ 

अयम्1 यः2 स�ृजये3 परुः4 दवैऽवाते5 समऽ्इNयते6 । 

lऽुमान्7 अिमWऽदwभनः8 ॥ 

4.  1This is 2he who 6is kindled 4in the front 3in Srinjaya, 5son of Devavata, 7he is luminous 

and 8a destroyer of foes. [16/250] 

अ3य घा वीर ईवतोऽ#नेरीशीत म7यDः । 

ित#मज�भ3य मी¶ह�षः ॥ 4.15.5 ॥ 
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अ4य1 घ2 वीरः3 ईवतः4 अ#नेः5 ईशीत6 म8य̂ः7 । 

ित#मऽजwभ4य8 मी¥हhषः9 ॥ 

5.  7The mortal 3who is a hero 6can have mastery 5over the Fire 1in its 4march, 8the sharp-

tusked 9bountiful Fire. [16/250] 

तमवDzतं न सानिसमIषं न िदवः िशशुम ्। 

ममृD�यzते िदवेिदवे ॥ 4.15.6 ॥ 

तम्1 अव̂\तम्2 न3 सानिसम्4 अbषम्5 न6 िदवः7 िशशमु्8 । 

ममृ�̂य\ते9 िदवेऽिदवे10 ॥ 

6.  9aThey make 1him 9bbright 10from day to day 3like 4a conquering 2war-horse, 6like 5a 

shining 8babe 7of heaven. [16/250] 

बोधद् यzमा हUर�यां कुमारः साहदेnयः । 

अYछा न हwत उदरम ्॥ 4.15.7 ॥ 

बोधत्1 यत्2 मा3 हPरऽ�याम्4 कुमारः5 साहऽदaेयः6 । 

अRछ7 न8 हiतः9 उत्10 अरम्11 ॥ 

7.  2When 5the prince, 6the son of Sahadeva, 1woke 3me 4with his two bay horses, 9though 

called 7towards him 8I was not 11ready 10to rise. [16/250] 

उत 7या यजता हरी कुमारात ्साहदेnयात ्। 

oयता सy आ ददे ॥ 4.15.8 ॥ 

उत1 8या2 यजता3 हरी4 कुमारात्5 साहऽदaेयात्6 । 

cऽयता7 सlः8 आ9 ददे10 ॥ 

8.  1Even so, 9,10I took 8at once 5from the prince, 6the son of Sahadeva, 2those two 3sacred 
4horses 7he gave [offered]. [16/250] 

एष वां देवाविTना कुमारः साहदेnयः । 

दीघाDयुर3तु सोमकः ॥ 4.15.9 ॥ 

एषः1 वाम्2 दवेौ3 अिOना4 कुमारः5 साहऽदaेयः6 । 

दीघऽ̂आयःु7 अ4तु8 सोमकः9 ॥ 

9.  3O divine 4Riders, 1here 2before you is 5the prince 9Somaka, 6son of Sahadeva; 7long-

lived 8may he be! [16/250] 

तं युवं देवाविTना कुमारं साहदेnयम ्। 

दीघाDयुषं कृणोतन ॥१०॥ 
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तम्1 यवुम्2 दवेौ3 अिOना4 कुमारम्5 साहऽदaेयम्6 । 

दीघऽ̂आयषुम्7 कृणोतन8 ॥ 

10.  1Even him 5the prince, 6the son of Sahadeva, 3O divine 4Riders, 8make 7long of life. 

[16/250] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


